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A n  A m i c a b l e  U n d e r  s t a n d i  n g
In last wrek's istuc we referred to the 

fact that the Southwestern Advocate, a 

monthly bulletin, published in the interest 
of Southwestern University, had made 

some strictures on the business depart
ment of the Texas Christian Advocate, 
and that in a later issue we would make 

reply to the same. SiiKe then, however, 
the authorities of Southwestern Universi
ty and the editor and business manaRers 

of the Advocate met in a brotherly inter

view. and after mutual explanations

everything was adjusted to the satisfac
tion of all concerned. Therefore, the ap
parently unpleasant little episode is now 
a thing of the past and the intimate friend
ship always existing between Southwest
ern University and the Advocate remains 
undisturbed. W e  are all brethren work
ing in concert to one great end. and that 
is the promotion of all the interests of our 
beloved Methodism. Peace and harmony 
make up the motto of all our forces 
throughout all our patronizing confer-

Our Institutions And Church Papers
I U R  conference papers are the 

b u r d e n  bearers of the 
Church. T h e i r  editorial 
pages, their reading columns 
and largely their advertising 

space have heretofore been turned over 
gratM to the enterprises and institutions of 
the Church. In one sense, this is right 
and proper, for the conference organs 
are set for the advocacy of these things. 
This is why we have instituted them and 
in those interests we support them.

But there is a business side to this ques- 
tioiL and there is another sense in which 
it is not altogether right and fair for the 
conference organ to bear these burdens 
without some help from them in return. 
The conferettce organ has to pay its cur
rent expenses weekly, ar.d these are much 
heavier than the average man imagines. 
Rent is high, raw material has advanced, 
and so has skilled labor, and we have 
reached a time when the average confer- 
eiKe organ has an actual struggle to keep 
its head above the water. Y'es. it is a 
struggle for it to live and do the work of 
the Church. A s an illustration, we will 
say that our excellent confrere, the Bap
tist Standard, aitd a most excellent pa
per it is. recently found itself in debt more 
than $K).000. and at the recent Baptist 
Slate Convention, they had to take a pub
lic subscription in order to raise this 
amount aitd eruible that fine paper to 
meet this obligation aitd continue the 
work of the Church. W e  hope that the 
Texas Christian Advocate will.never come 
to this strait: but in order to prevent 
it we have to guard its business side with 
extraordinary care and vigilance.

There was a time when the religious 
weekly received its part of the advertising 
appropriations from the business public: 
but the other papers have gradually e.T- 
croached upon this business of these 
weeklies until their revenue from this 
source is reduced to a minimum. For 
inslaitce. turn back hfteen years and 
look at the heavy advertising in our 
own columiu and then turn to them to
day and see how little in the way of ad 
vertising business is done with us. W e  
are largely shut up to the subscription list 
for our revenue, and it is a recognized

fact that no sort of a subscription list can 
meet the whole of the expense of the con
ference organ. It gives large help, but 
falls short of furnishing a sufficient amount 
for that purpose.

The Church at large is coming to recog
nize this more and more: and the Church 
at large is coming to appreciate the work 
of these papers more and more. .As a 
result, all our connectional departments 
have reached the conclusion that inas
much as they get large benefit from the 
publicity given to them by these papers, 
it is but right and proper that they should 
in turn pay. at least, something to these 
papers for carrying their interests. So 
that several of the Connectional Boards 
have come forward and made contracts 
with these organs for moderate sums, and 
they are now paying for some of the mat
ter carried in these papers for them. And  
it will not be long before the business pub
lic will again use the religious press. W e  
reach the best people on earth, and they 
can buy when they are interested.

The same is true with our educational 
institutions. They depend on the confer
ence organ for the collection of much of 
their funds. It is because of the publicity 
given to the plans and schemes of these 
institutions that they can prevail upon 
people to respond to their demands. They 
use some of these funds, thus collected, 
to remunerate their personal agents, and 
this is right and proper, but the conference 
organ that bears the heaviest part of the 
burden, and is most instrumental in help
ing them to succeed in their plans, must 
be remembered by them also. This is 
why these organs are asking these insti
tutions to make contracts with them for 
moderate remuneration for carrying on 
their publicity work.

O f course, these remarks do not ap
ply to the editorial columns and the gen
eral reading columiu of the papers. 
There is no remuneration asked for any
thing said in the interest of these institu
tions in these departments. But arhe.T 
you come to the plans and schemes far 
promoting their financial campaigns, in 
which the organ takes such an import.ir.t 
part, this is another question. Right at 
this point there is a business feature and

the time is at hand when it is being 
treated as a business proposition pure and 
simple. And when these institutions 
come in and help bear these burdens of 
publicity, in this business way. then the 
other departments o f the paper, editorial
ly and otherwise, are at liberty to devote 
much space and discussion free of all 
thought o f remuneration to the interests 
o f these institutions.

The .Advocate now has a thorough un
derstanding with all our schools and other

departments o f Church work, and it and 
they are in thorough harmony and accord.
I he .Ad vocate is back of them, as it has 
always been, and will give to them its un 
compromising support and cooperation. 
If with this understanding these sihoois 
are not fully repre.sented in the reading 
columns of the .-\dvocate it will not be the 
.-Xdvocate’s fault; for it is at their service. 
It wants them to succeed and will never 
cease to render them all the assistance 
within its power.

The Underworld Coming Up Into Society
I HEN we witness with what e f

frontery the underworld is 
coming up into society and 
grappling at the very throat 
o f our purer sentiments and 

saner proprieties, it is surely time for seri
ous consideration. Let us plead that this 
is no imaginary cause o f alarm. If evi
dence is demanded, one has but to cast a 
glance about him and the facts will ao- 
pear in abundance. They are visible on 
every hand, in the pictures which grin at 
us from the pages o f the popular maga
zines which float into our homes; they are 
sung into our ears by the street songs of 
all the cities, they are rampant in the 
“ athletics" craze which seems to be taking 
the land by storm; and not least, they 
show themselves in the very rag-time sug
gestions which creep into our most sacred 
places o f worship. Nowhere is the evil 
and danger more dehant than in the so- 
called stylish, skimpy dress o f the women 
one meets on the street. .-Ml this c.n- 
trenched in an era o f unparalleled ex
travagance, making many o f the most wor
thy young people to feel that they cannot 
afford to get married, living is too high, 
while many o f the money-surfeited chil
dren o f the rich seem to feel that money-

will conipens.ite for the lack o f loftier, 
nobler sentiments, for better impulses and 
more worthy living. .All this, we assert, 
is evident and ample ground for alarm 
for the safety and future o f society.

Shall we o f the kingdom o f heaven 
stand in dumb silence and surrender the 
field, and allow the heritage of our M.is 
ter s forces to slip from their grasp? Shall 
we atlemr>t notKinp to k e e p  t k e  » t r o o « -  

phere clear for the children of God. that 
their vision o f better things be not 
dimmed? Shall we let die out from the 
minds o f men the conviction and hope 
that there is such a thing possible as the 
"renunciation o f the vain pump .md 
glory o f the world." so as not to follow 
or be led by them? Shall we alsr) drift 
with the world, and yield to the delusion 
that there is no longer power in the reli
gion o f our Lord fesus Christ to meet .ind 
master these forces ot the tie.sh? I o us 
all comes the cry o f alarm, lest we allow 
the tides of the uprising underworld to 
sweep us from our moorings and spoil oui 
hope of the future. Mothers, f.ithers. 
brothers, all. open your eyes and see tor 
yoursives the danger which threatens so 
ciety on every hand, and will not stop at 
the sanctitv o f our homes.

Read and learn all you can from books 
o f every sort; but after all the personal 
life and teaching of our Lord afford us the 
substantial and abiding food for noble 
character and high living.

As a Church we give to our ministry a 
good deal o f latitude in their theology, 
since we have but little that is definite in 
what we call our standards. Neverthe
less, there are a few things concerning 
which we need specific definition. No 
man ought to feel called upon to question 
the divine inspiration and the authenticity 
o f the Holy Scriptures. \X’e must recog
nize sin as a great fact in human life, and 
we must with equal emphasis accept Christ 
as the one remedy for sin. His life, his 
death, his resurrection and his truth are 
fundamental teachings with us. .Also re
pentance. regeneration and the witness of 
the Spirit lie at the foundation o f all re
ligious life and character. .Alexander 
Campbell once said: “ Orthodoxy is my 
doxy, but heterodoxy is your doxy." Per
haps there is a grain of truth in this state
ment: but nothing is orthodox that does

not accept and teach the evangelic.il truth 
of the New Testament. .-Ml e\.ingelic.il 
truth centers round and finds its expres 
sion in the divine Lordship o f Jesus C hrist 
I he man who accepts Christ as his divine 
Lord and Savior is not f.ir from true or 
thodoxy in his creed.

However progressive a man may be 
s'ome in matters of religion if he will only 
stick to the letter and the spirit of the 
truth as it is in Christ he will not go very 
far afield. Jesus was the most progres 
sive moral and religious teacher the world 
has ever known. The generations have 
never overtaken him and if the old world 
wags on a million years yet he will still 
be in the lead.

Christ gave to us no organized plan of 
C'hurch government. I le merely gave us 
his life, his truth, his death, his resurrec 
tion and ascension and he leaves us to 
work out organized sy.stems and plans of 
work. His part is divine, but our part is 
human. He makes no mistakes, but we 
are fallible.

L
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Episcopal Supervision
Of Our Mission Fields

By R £ r .  F H .W K  S. O S D E R D a S K . San An$onto. Taxaa.

In th** Texas ChrUliaii .\<iv<H-afe of 
.lanuury l>r Uankin i;avi' uh a tinH-- 
1> editorial on ‘'FZ|>iii<'ii|iuI SuiMTrislon 
in ihe Kar Kjitjt." What ho wrote aa 
a|ii>lUat>Ie 'o  the Kar F^st is so much 
so in all our foreicn niisaion territory 
that I ilare extenil Us aii{dicalion Just 
a little and call attention to the fart 
that Mexico, in conipan.v with other 
tit ids. has siilTertMi n«> litth* for lack 
t», e.'oxt , r\isioti.

With isissilil.v one txcelMion, do 
ntit ren.eiitl't r that diirin.: the- la-i six
teen .u ars has one of our to ner.il 
jiuiier.ntennent.s s|h iit more than t.iie 
iiiuiitli out of th«t tws-lve in .Mt xieo. 
o iit t i tie time has Ihs-ii le-s .itid dur
ing this sliort lilt’ rval thr e Annual 
f'ltnfert tires were lielil. Onl.v the 
National and a few of tli‘ Slate e itii- 
tals are visii«'.l. The Kishops appointed 
tsi to M» xieo have, so far as we re- 
sieniU r. alwa.v.s been ai>lNiiiiH d tt> 
.some of tiie lance home conferenees. 
anti the.v have si** tit their time in the 
hitnie land.

Our .M.'Xie.in work h.ts suffi red 
icrt*ali,v iti tio hast fitr the lark ol 
some tleiiniie iMiliev for the entire 
lit III .it.d tie I'rt s« nee o f a man of 
ahllit.v and leadership, with the nee- 
tss.irv .III'horit.v. tt> see to it that the 
•vork over the eoiintry wxs advan- 
tiiLieoiislv .idinin'siiTi il. We have pre- 
siiined iha: etinditittns on i»ur mission 
•lehl.i are ill n'ii al with those in the 
httme I.itid: hut Iht y are not. The 
work at home is oruanizi d under a 
- tHttai of SI If-sti, tirt. so that it a l
most runs Itself

Nov here, m ire f ’ l.in in Isitin roun- 
•rit s. is the Iniltit ni e of a Cliurcli dic- 
tittary more foreiMv ftdt. Men from 
the hiifh’ St '»aUts of life have Is t-n 
known to attend oor -erviies on ihe 
oeeasion of a visit from itar Ifi.-hoits. 
Th»‘ presi nee of a i'.isitop lesident in 
.Mexiro or I'nha wonli! ureatlv 
strensthen the faiia itf tu t only onr 
own pteii'e. hut oiit-ider- .is w «ll. In 
our pur,"Me *o e.-t.;idi.''!i .'lerh.otiism iii 
that leiniry Th ■ U's!u.,is of the 
Nnri'iem Methi'di-t < V !" 'h  Sis-nil 
more tine in M*'X'eo than do otirs. ami 
th' . fT. i t is alw'avs very in irked Thi'V 
visit t)i. i n'ire fieM m ea i'ii d by their 
f'toir, I .s  :ind t er. net .'. th tH-rf' I't 
in 'eU iyiiiie in tlenr di.-. "sition of the
vorkt rs as well • : iiis'dr" coniidenee
and loyalty in the [wsvide

Those of us who h.ave tiv*n  the he-t 
l. |it lit o .' liv - to that held, and 'xllh 
zl.id lear'.s, tint have st en r im 'i of 
Olir • tfori.. V. : t* d fer I.e a l>f i nleT 
:idiiiiiii.'lr;'’ ieii. It ma.,t la- ronfi s.-. d 
♦h;i »5* - rMiu* t't
one I- a work ihat is mu worth
dm ;elm ;r:s '':i’ ite; .i. I f.. * t si avnil-
altle at I: - for ps pr ian 'iep. worth 
ti.e illt 'if all' ic.'.wl to IP ' ' The visit- 
of onr ilishoj - h.ive .lia.i .s l> .,11 V ry

seasons of blesaiait- W « all look for
ward to their annual ctHDlax as a time 
of Jubilee. With them we discuss 
plans of work, and even decide that 
certain thinfts shall be done, but the 
Itishop returns home, some difflcttll.v 
pH'sents itseli, and all our plans so to 
the winds, and we are no better off 
than before.

It is a well known fact that Mexico 
is not before the ('hurrb at lante as 
are other mission fields. It is hardly 
consiih'red missionary Ittnitory by 
some. I.isten to any siieaktr on an 
averaite occasion, as he casually men
tions niir mission IWdds, and be will 
DOiirly always leave Mexico out. The 
trith Is that our Riahops do not re- 
m.xln In the country k>u enoush to 
barn the work and know Hb needs. 
It is not posi-ilble for a man to love 
a muse about which h«' knows noth- 
intc definite. If we had a resident Bish
op in I..alln America, his knowledge of 
tthe |>eo|de. the work and Us needs, 
wiiuld en ible him ti> n tnm to the 
fhurrh at home with buminft sses- 
sattes. Isirn of an Intimate acqualnt- 
aiice of Ihe facts and the needa. that 
would lire the soul of the Church for 
that ne«>dy field.

Recent history In Mexico has shown 
us one thinic above all olthers; that 
riHintrv's'' hots’, and her only hope. Is 
in the education and evanaellxatlon of 
the los-iile. The doors of otiportunity 
will s.vink wide opi'n when peace Is 
establish) (I. and our (Thnrcb should be 
i)rei>areil to lay aside everythlnit not 
thtu’oui-’ lily iirovi-n. Rome radiial 
chamces in policy may have to be 
miide and the field will need cloee 
siiiH-rvision.

We do not favor Ihe election of 
Missionary ltlshoi>s. Wi- want a rml 
live. fiill-fl< deed I’.lshop. who can live 
amoni: ns. study our problems. leant 
som> thina of the lanxuafte if possible, 
and thus be a power on the Held and 
in the homeland. Tnless somethintt 
is done for the work In Mexico, why 
continue to s|M>nd Unce sums of mom-.v 
ami sacrlflre ttood men* The disconr- 
nirements aiv jttvat enouxh at all 
times, blit become doubly so whi-n the 
worker t r f *  that Ills efforts cannot 
count for what they should.

The el’ raent of sacrlfli-e mlKht be 
thouxhl of. but it Is not worth cou- 
siilerlni:. F'our years’ residence In a 
forelitn laml would not hurt a South
ern Methodist Bishop. The mlssbm- 
arles s|M’ni1 their lives on the Ib lds, 
and i-oiint it all Joy to do so. and we 
fie l sure that our noble Bishops would 
xladly do so.

I fi )'l sure that in the above lines I 
have void d the ntiment )>f every 
missionury in Mexico. We trust tliat 
the eominx llsneral Confennie will 
tak>- su)'li ai’tion as will Kive us rcUe' 
iiloiiK this line

Ih e  Mercy Of Hell
Hy R EV . J A M E S  W. l.E E . U. D.

Itecliii”  of the lieli’ f in the doctrine 
))f hell li.'.s .veri'itislv diminished in- 
tiTest ttlii)'h iiiaiiy |Mi<pl’ ' take in the 
Chiireli. If ih’ -re is no bell, then why 
belU'Ve in Christ in order to be saved 
from i; ' It is tlioiinlit Ibal a Ciod of 
love and m**riy would not semi any- 
tiii). to stieh a phiee as the olii-time 
lo ll '.va. ;-epri’.»« tiled to Is-. With the 
loss )it lielief ill the ri-ality of hell, 
the til s.-’ - have lost their fear of sin 
aiid e|, ar-eiit dislim-tions belwet n 
what n-ht .mil what is wroni:

In renehitii; the coneluiiion that 
thi Te i.s no suoli fhini: as viiidictlve 
Vein;, am ’• in tiisl th”  iH’ople are 
rlalit. It is to I I .--ary now for the 
ptsiple to be tauitht llrit Divine love 
ami iio’ ivy ar’ - mu. li more to b*' 
dr’ ii'l’ '! ti .iii the old-time venueance. 
I' i.- said that ihi’ moral lihre of an 
aiie eati h” ti-.-t’ d hy its ri'.idiiiess fo 
take tire al itijiistid-. cruelty or evil. 
.Are we to bt’lieve that civilized hu
man heinits exp) ro ni • treater «ipi>o- 
sitioii to the pre-.nve of injustice, 
crio’lty and i vil than c.ini does? When 
a pi opie lose their sense of Indix- 
iiatioii auainst what is wronit. they 
littvi- l■̂ *a.-ed to l>e healthy. If the 
ITiiteii States at tins time felt no 
riithteoii.i itiiliiination at the cruelty 
and d>') p-dyed inurderims w ickedness 
that ha.- Iwen shown by ITesiilent 
liner'll, ii woiilil Ih’ .1 sixn that we 
vvi-re in the lust staxes of national de
lay

It was berause of thi riithteous in- 
ilixtiation felt in FInzIund over Ihe 
.Xrmeliian massacres anil Ihe Congo 
alriK-ifles that led to the arrest of 
Ihi’se outrages.

Now. there must he in Ood an in- 
li’ iisifiealion of the experience we feel 
ill our ow n consciisisness at the pri’S- 
eiiee o f wrong, cruelty and murder. 
'Fhe truth is. any healthy, high-mind
ed man ran not pass over and excuse 
sins in his own life. Such a man vis
its the severest censure upon bis own

caa BO looaer boUevs la a laka o f Ira. 
8ev»ra l symbola aro aaed la tha scrip- 
laroa to repiwoaat hell: “outer 4ark- 
aoso.' “ tho worm that hlaih boi.“  
“walHag aatf gaaahlag o f tooth.** 
Tbeae hcurallve repreaealalkms all 
Indicate that tha reolRjr la mach deep
er than the symbola aro aMo to awke 
dear. A  modern poet kas expreaaed 
kla Idea o f kell la the foUowlag llaaa.

*Aad I sat aleoe witk my cooacleace 
la a place wkere time bad ceased. 
And we u lkad o f my former Uviac 
la the land where tha year larreaaed.

“ And I tell I should have to answer 
The qweatloa It pat to am.
And to Ihre Ihe answer and qaesiioo 
Throuphuul all eternity.

"Th e  ghost of forgutlen sethms 
Came tlooilag before my sight.
And things that I thought were deed 

tlUBSS
Were alive with a terriWa adght.

“ And the vlsloo o f all my past Ufa 
Was aa awfal thing to face.
Aloao with my coosdeare. sHtlhg 
la that solemnly alleat place.

“ And I ihuoght o f a Ihr-away waralag. 
tH a sorrow that waa lo  be mine 
la a laad that thoa was ibo fainre. 
Hut BOW Is tho present tlaw.

FOUR GENERATIONS.
The above Is a family group of lir. \V. II Haarock sad wife, of 

Paris, Texas. Keadlag top row. from left to right Mr FTank Brown, 
and bis mother. Mrs. Claude Hancock Brown, of Kansas City, Mis
souri. Lower row Hr. ainl Mrs. W. II. Haarock an)l craaddaugbler. 
Utile Miss Prances Brow a, tlsusbtvr of Mr Praak Drown Dr. Haa- 
cork Is now beyond TT years, and bis wife 74 years. They rerenlly 
celebrated al their home in Paris. Texas, their Golden Wedillag An 
niversary. I>r. Haarock and bis family are plooeers In .Vortb Tessa 
and have lived for many years In and near Paris. They have been 
prominent nirmbers of oor Church fur over Afty years arid are loved 
by all who know them. Al the close of the happily sprat hours Rev. 
R. T. Caldwell odered a brief and approprUia prayer, after wbicb 
the gaesis dispersed, wishing for Ihe host and bmleae many more 
anaiversaries. A beaullfnl ami varied rollertloa of gifts were received 
by the couple, attesting to their popularity with Ibrir friends.

wrong thoughts or acts. Now, If I 
am angry at my own weakness, vexed 
a( my own unfaitbfuiaess. indignanc 
at my own uttacbmeat to that which 
is mean, seltish or lawless, must I not 
believe that, in an iatlnltely greater 
degree. iio<l feels the same way?

It can nut be that wliat I regard 
with severest displeasure in myself is 
li.uked upon by God with absolute un- 
eoncern. When I am severe wRb my- 
si If 1 am. at the same lime, conacioua 
■ hat 1 would be much more severe If I 
w)-re a person of higher Intelligenee 
and character, so I must understand 
that tiud Is not prepared lo treat me 
with a leniency I could not extend to 
mvseir without surrendering my self- 
respect.

To say. therefor)’, that an honorable 
man visits u|M>n bis own wrong-doing 
and upon the wrong-tloiag of others 
around him. the severest rensnre of 
which a high nature la capable, bat 
that there Is nothing In God corre
sponding to this. Is lo make God out 
either an unfeeling feree or aa having 
himself no respect fur the dIPerence 
between right and wrong.

It is not vengeance that causes ns 
t)i visit our own wrong-doing with 
censure, it Is the divine In us tknt 
leads us to do thin. If we were tl- 
g)’rs and hyenas, then aothlag that we 
Dtuld do would cause us to be dis
pleased with ourselves. So what we 
sometimes call the wrath of God. as tt 
expresses Itself la the reality of hell. 
L  only the mercy and goodness sad 
love of i WmI expressing themselves 
against what Is wrong.

Hell, therefore. Is the outeosae. not 
of that which is bard on God. hut of 
that which Is tender la him. God 
would indeed be cruel If be left uo. 
iinmoli-sted. in his lenleaey. to our 
choice when we choose to do wrong. 
He would indeed be cruel If be shirked 
the Inlllrtion of pain upon kis ekil- 
dren when he saw them yielding to

the tiger and hyena In themselves 
rather than lo Ike noblest and the 
highest. \Ve can no longer call that 
love la God which overktuks wicked
ness. II would be the greatest crm-lty.

Our great mistake, then, has been 
In presenting the Gospel as a means 
«■< rBcns* tV)’fM s lo’lt growing out of
Vengeance rather than from a bell 
growing out of love. The oaly thing 
to observe in this rooneetiau Is that 
the so-called anger of God Is nut vla- 
dH’tive. It consists of the trlbulatloa 
and angnish that come to every man 
that do<f>ib evil. :4o what we rail the 
wrath of God may lie the way bis love 
looks lo ns when we are not In har
mony with II. The love of parents 
for their children sometimes appi-ars 
unreasonable and harsh and riuel to 
them. I'hildren are not able to un
derstand why they are punislo-d for 
their faults and why they are nut per
mitted lo have all the sweets and 
Pli'usures and Irredum they cry lor, 
yet in reality tboso parents who 
grant their children freedom to do as 
they please are nut loving—they are 
absolutely heartless sad indifferent.

There Is a false love, which Is any
thing but kind. It Is a love tkat la 
too s)’lttsh lo endure the pain of per
severing for the highest good of the 
children la the presence of some plea 
they make for present Indulgence, do 
it can be nothing hut what Iseieraally 
proper that the love of sin and wroog- 
doiag should carry with It evil coo- 
sequences.

The universal Idea that has pre
vailed In the minds of all people that 
there Is some relrlhullun lo lullowr 
wroag-dolag and some reward to fol
low well-dolag must have a basis In 
fact. The basis of that tact Is what 
we call hell.

If It is once granted that cimscioas- 
Bess persists beyood death, all scl- 
eatillc doctrine would lead as lo Infer 
that the future life must Inevitably 
be cuodltioaed hy the way we have 
lived la our present existence.

Granted that man has a rrlenllve 
meBM>ry. a coaaclence aB>l a growing 
natare. and we most see that triba- 
latloo and angnlsb Inevitably come to 
him If he dues evil, and that glory, 
honor and peace room lo him If ho 
worketh g o ^

If Ikere Is ao boll. Ibon there lg 
ao beaven. Hell In bad euaseqaeace 
and beaven is good consequence, and 
to say that there Is ao bell la equiva
lent to saylag tkat the caaseqaearrs 
of doing wrong Is Just the saaM* as 
Ike coaseqaeace of dotag right. Bach 
a view brings coafasloa sad rhaoa 
lo all of oor ihlaklag on awral llaea. 
Hell Is to heaven what Mealco with 
Huerta for Us bead. In lo Ibe rahed 
Staten with President Taft or Prral- 
dent Wltsoo for Us bead.

Those wtbo boHevo that bell Is out- 
of-date shoold read "The Problem of 
CbriatlaaUy.* by Professor Joslsb 
Royco of Harvard Ualvsrally. This 
Is ooe of tbs most rsmorhsMs books

that has Bppearod daring Ibe preaeal 
geaeratlou. He clearly shows tho 
reality sad necessity for the Irrevoc- 
ablv bell. Tho old-time preochrrn 
used to ibnad«-r from Ibetr palpus 
that there was no escape from the 
•lamnatiun of bell except by faith in 
the slowing sacrllce of tbe laird 
Jesus I'briBt. and the oM-Usm  preach
ers were right. No auta caa save him
self. If be could tbe coming of Ghrlat 
iDio the world would have boea aa- 
B)’0 ’ssary. Insofar os tbe amdem 
pulpit has yielded lo tho lemplailtm 
I’l leave Ihe reality of hell out of 
Us utterances. It sbous that tbe mod
ern preachers are not advanced but 
they are )leeply Ignorant. This la so 
clearly sImiwb by ITofeseor Koyce. In 
his “ I'ruhlems of ('hriaHaaliy,“  that 
every preacher ought to read this 
bcMifc. Many ore say tag today that they

And I tbooght o f my fanner Ihlaklag 
O f the Judgment day lo  bo;
Bat s llilag akme with my coasaleace 
Sev’mod Judgment ea«awh for me.

“ And I wondered If there was a future 
To  this land beyond tbe grave;
Bat BO oae gave me aa answer.
And BO ooo came to save.

"Then I felt that tbe fatare was 
present.

.\ad tbe present would never go by: 
FW U nas but Ibe thought of my 

post life
UrouB Into rteraliy.

"Tbeu I . woke from my timely 
dre.>mlag.

And Ike vlslou paseed away.
And I knew tkat far-away waralag 
Waa a waralag o f yeatarday.

“ And I pray tkat I nwy ne'er foncet It 
In Ikls laad before the gnsre.
That I BMy not cry la Ibe faiar*.
And ao one camr to save.

“ .%nd so I have learned -  
W'hich I ought lo  have kaowa krfore 
Aad which, though I kuraod tt la 

dreamiag,
I hope lo  forget BO BHire.

“So I sU akwe with my raaocience 
la the place where the years lacrsoae, 
.tad I try to remember tbe fatare 
In the land wkere i Ibm

“ Aad I know o f the fatare Jadgmeat. 
How dreadful aoe’er It be.
That lo  sit aloao with my cousdeace 
M Ul be Jadgamut enough for me.“

The First Junior Church
Rev. FI. K. Stanford of PMrt Worth, 

states In your Issue of Peb. Sib the 
f))llowlng relative to his orgaalzslloa 
«>f a Junior t’barch In Klrst rharch. 
Port Worth; “This la Ihe ouly rom - 
plriely organised Junior t*harcb. utth 
a full service of Us own that we know 
o| la Ihe railed Stales. We have 
lieen oricanUed only four weehs.“ 
F'tir bis iBforaMtiou and Just lo beep 
bisittry straight, ifnr mach hialory is 
here la emi>ryo| | rise to say to him 
that on llerember l l lh  faun after sev
eral Bwnths of lacnbailoB the plan 
as we now have U was hatched and 
was growing pin feathers by in* 
lime lirtx Slaaford felt Ihe lelepatblr 
Impart of tbe Idea acroaa Ibe border 
line. Uars has now ixmched Ihe crow- 
lag period.

Ua the above dale a Junior fharch  
sU b flfty members waa organised 
with Dvr Junior BU’wnrdo. four Jaalor 
ushers, a Junior rbofr sad cborisirr. 
a Jnalor League, a Jnalor Mleslouary 
Barl-ty. and a rtirreialloa wUh the 
Jnahrr liepartmeai of the ffuaday 
Ucbool. All awmbers of iho mala 
CTinrrb aader fourteea satomailrally 
heeoaw members of the Jttalur 
rharch. all others who wlah may be- 
coBM aseorlate nwmbers wkkb  
means la omsi rasoo. as is airsady 
evtdeai. prohatlouary caadidaies fdr 
Junior I'hareh membership. At this 
arlllag several bare rsqneslsd Ibal 
I open Ibe doora of the Ckareh B>r 
their receptloa. each evideuclag a 
change of heart.

The eecond Sunday preaching hour 
Is given to thorn. They have faU 
charge of the service. The pastor Is 
Ibe oaiy adult partlclpaai la tbe serv
ice. A short special sermoa. fall of 
lacldeats relaird as graphically aa 
peselMe. Illastratlana from Batumi 
history, etc., u llh  a polaled appllcu- 
tlou sad exbortalloo Is delivered 
Special eavriopsa for each preacklag 
aervlco ars givoa lu aaeh aad thsy 
mahstbslr o a m tic la th s  lugulsr w » .

W earetbas iralaiagtbem  la system
atic giving aa uell as away other 
valuable fWtares. W ill say that Chll- 
dreB's Ibiaday la Ike moot popular day 
wUbikeadalis. W ill say fartbenuorc. 
that I fully believe that Ibis la s  wise 
movement fmaght with trenwadous 
Issues for tko future This is fouada- 
Ikmai work as Bro. Suaford saya. 
•we believe the principles nre Im e 
and Ike work will aUde.”  Tbe writ
er wisbes that tbe Geaeral rim fereace 
will lake roga lu ace  o f the Idea aad 
•orb  not a feasible geoemi plan for 
•be rharrh. God bless you. Brother 
Stanford. I.et as sH^q st OhlaboaM 
ru y  asd pul our beads together. Now 
•be purpose o f this article Is not so 
mueh to rUlm  primary o f orgaafata- 
•4ou. hot lo  eadorae Ihe asovemeat 
and lo  add some awtamitaak 

Pm iem ally for the chUdrea.
K. R. W E U 'H . H. C.

AUna. Okla.
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The t’oiiiiiiiiuiloii of Ktluralioo of the 
M. H  rharcb. itoiiib. of Trsa«. niet at 
9;M a. m.. Prbniary 13, ! t l t .  at Teatb 
itireet Metbodint f'barrb. Auxlln. Tes- 
aa. Hi»bo|> Jamea Alkiaa preatdina.

After deTothmala. rooduted by 
lUahog Alklaa. Pamor W. D. ilradteld 
welronied nienihem of ('onimiMiaa 
aad vlaitora. aad annouared ibat at 
the caarlaaioa of the oea-ioo the la- 
d'ea of bla Cbarcb woald aenre Inocb 
to all.

The followiBK laembera aaawered 
to roll call: Biabop Jaoiea Atbias, 
Kev. Jamea KUaore, Her. L. D. Elrod. 
Ker. r .  M. liarleaa. Rev. O. 8. Tbomaa. 
O. T. Jeater. J. W. Robbiaa. T. P. 
Taraer. C. If. Urate.

There were preaeat alao olBriala of 
•he Teaaa I'hrUliaa .\dvorate, a naiu- 
her of ol&ciala and tnuteea of Metho- 
dlat arboola. rotunilaalooera for aev- 
eral laalltotioaa, viaitiag paalors aod 
preabliOK eldera.

Tbt> chair aaaouaeed the reaigoa- 
tioa of Rev. T. P. deaaioiu. DUtrict 
Coiuiiiiaaloaer of UeerUIr Diatrict. and 
etpreaaed regret alao for the aickaeas 
of Dr. J. E. Ilarrlaon and Dr. Tbomaa 
Uregory, menihrra of the Hoard.

On motion, the occretary waa ia- 
atrarted to oernre by telegrapb the 
proatea of the aba eat membera.

Mr. L. Blaylork. pnbllaber. and Dr. 
O. C. Ilaakla. editor of tbe Texaa 
Chriatian Advocate, addreaaed tbe 
Commiaaioa on the policy of tbe Ad- 
rocate with refereace to the ednea- 
tlooal iaaUluttoaa of tbe t'hnrch. After 
general diacuaaioo. otBciala of tbe aev- 
eral ocboola and tbe Adtocate repre- 
oeautlvee arranged for a conference 
(or tbe pttrpoae of arriving at a sat- 
lafactory anderaiandiag and proaeca- 
Uon of tbe work in band.

Tbe secretary annoonceit tbe receipt 
of a proxy from J. K. 1‘arr.

The ebaid railed a meeting o f tbe 
committee appointed at previons aes- 
Sion on the perpe*ttation of the Cotn- 
miaaion to prepare a report for tbe 
aDernoon oesoion.

Adjoarnnient.
A fte rn o o n  gesa lon .

Tbe Coniniiaaion of Education met 
at 3;3U. with BUbop AUina in tbe 
chair, aad was opened with devotion
al. by Rev. James Kilgore.

In addition to the members present 
at morning session tbe secretary re- 
poned the proxies of J. K. Parr. 
Tbomaa Uregory. John C. Box aad J 
K. Ilarriaon. thus making a quorum.

Tbe following paper, (marked Ex
hibit A I, aubiiiltled by Judge Speer. 
I*reaideat Of Trustees of I'ulytechaic 
t'olb-ge. waa read and a motion by J. 
W. Kobbina and T. P. Turner to adopt 
same waa amended by Ueorge T. Jes
ter and general cunaeot. that the 
Trualrea might have the privilege of 
changing the name of l*ul>'te«-baic Col
lege to aoitie other name consistent 
with its work as a Woman's College. 
The point waa raised Ibat the record 
showed that I'olylerbnir ('fdlege couhi 
not open as a giiis' achooi until South
ern Methodist rniverslly should open; 
but on motion and by general con
sent Ibis actioa was rescinded and the 
original paper (Exhibit A ) waa unan
imously adopted.

A committee composed of J. W 
Robbins. Ueo. T. Jester. JnJ.:e Speer 
and Prank Reedy was appointed to 
settle all matters coneraing notes pay
able to the Commiaaioa of lalwntion. 
and all Joint notes of different schools, 
la the posaesaiun of the Bursar of 
Xoutliera Methodist raiversliy. reliev
ing him of all responsibility (or such 
notes in coaaertiou with the claims 
of aay and all arboola and tbe In- 
slrurtioaa beietufore given that these 
■otea should be held as collateral for 
a certain note for ten thousand dol
lars. la favor of I’olylechnir College, 
aad signed by members of tbe Com
miaaioa. The committee was given, 
by general couaent. full authortty to 
act la the distributlou of these notes 
or tbe proceeds of tbe same, their re
ceipt being suflirleat authority for tbe 
Bursar to ileliver same to their order.

rpoa Invitatioa of the chair. Rev 
Emmet Hightower represented the in
terests of Weatberffvrd Col ege. as 
shown by tbe following paper (mark
ed Exhibit III.

A tnolloa by James Kilgore to rec- 
ooaiae M as a portiou of the system 
of MethodUl Rrbools. under tbe an- 
Ibortty of the Commission, upon their 
opening la Beptember, 1*11. was 
amended by motion of U. T. Jester to 
the effort that H sbonld be railed and 
recogalaed an tbe "Weatherford Train
ing firhool for Boys.**

The report o f  tbe  Committoo t »

e-nt aisi c-»-operation will be rrelily grantrU. 
ISiancdl <H IE  SPF.EU. I’rrv

I. It. BI RXEY. Vice Prc-«. 
<1EO. MCl.KEY. Trca>.
\V. r .  S T R IP I.IX C  
CEO. W . .VRMSTRONC. 
CL.VY lO H X SO X .
F. P. CC I.VE R .
C. C. R.VNKIX.

IVrpctnation of the Commission waa 
continued and instructed to report at 
night session.

.\dJourned to meet at 2;30 p. m.
Appendix to Minutes of Afternoon 

ffesaion.
A paper dealing with tbe matter of 

tbe campaign of Southwestern Uni
versity and Southern Methodist Uni
versity in certain territories in Texas, 
was submitted by U. 8. Thomas aad 
C. M. Harless, but referred by general 
consent to a coiiimittee composed of
T. P. Turner. L. U. KIrod and U. T. 
Jester, with instructions to revise and 
report at night session.

Evening Session.

Tbe Coiiiiuissioa called together by 
chainiian. derotionals be'ng led by
U. 8. 8lover. The secretary announced 
tbe receipt of tbe proxy of W. L.. Dean.

C. M. Harless read the report of the 
Coiumittee on the 1‘erpetuation of tbe 
C-onitiiisstoa. which, after m in o r  
changes, was adopted as follows: 
(Marked Exhibit C).

On iiiution of T. P. Turner, the Com
mittee oa the i ’erpetuatioa of the 
Commissioa waa requested to perfect 
tbe details of the above report and 
continue in service until the clone of 
tbe conference year.

Tbe report of the committee nomi- 
aate<| by tbe chair (or tbe purpose of 
securing funds to meet the expenses 
of the Commission (or tbe rest of tb< 
conference year was made by Bursar 
Prank Reedy, and by motion be was 
instructed to take up tbe matter with 
G. T. Jester aad C. C. Walsh, mem
bers of (he Board, and tbe president 
and secretary of the Cotiimission were 
authorized to sign a note in favor of 
either of tbe above mwmbers to other 
persons with whom they might make 
Itnancial arrangements (or the neces
sary expense.

tin tiiotioa it was decided that a 
meeting of the Commissioa should be 
called during October, on such date 
as might prove convenient to the 
chairman. Bishop James Atkins.

The report of the committee ap
pointed at tbe afternoon session (or 
the purpose of arranging a plan 
whereby the plans of Koutbern Uativo- 
dlst University and Southwestern 
University might be pushed without 
<-onfli<-l during the remainder of the 
•■onference year in Texas. West Tex
as and Central Texas Cimferences was 
read by T. K. Turner, and after minor 
changes was adopted as follows: 
(Marked Exhibit D).

Tbe Commission adjourned with 
benetlictioa by L. B. Elrod.

"EXHIBIT A "
TffKa», 1^*. IT. IVIJi.

Be It KtBMlirtxl. Bjr ibe TruaCrew of 
nk I'otUisr, in h.-cce*kf
!*• I^ li, that a  .• the «<n»« ol thi* that 
»t  -irnlay |•rllll••n the Trxa* \l«lb«>Iifft E4u' 
raiMmal i'tmimibwion t<» grant ibcrr c«>ci»t*at to 
the cW tbe Woman’s College lor T«'xaw
MklliKliwiii. rHiitenibCT. 1914, an«l thu k*e 

a]H-omt a c«>mmittee cx*nw-atinie oi tbr«< 
iniMe««, i>r. ii . i'. Ranktn, ^udge tV ie ?«f<ei:r, 
Jixtgr I. II. Ilarney and Prtbidmt II. A. Boaa, 
nhu bhaU this pttitiua to the commis-
wMMM-rw and a<Sd Mich addtttonal 'vtaiementb a« 
ihrv vlretn profier Kor this actnni we give the 
fvHiowing reasufis:

r ir «t: 1 he Texas Idctli(kdi>t l*UliicatM>nal 
dt clarrd its purpose in the begin* 

iiing t«> e«mvert the Polytechnic College into 
Itie  Woman** Collrge lor Texas Methodism 
4ti«! to make tl an integral |»art ol oar system 
td ucbvHils.

*^00*1: It at»i«ars that wheth«T the Poly- 
tat’hnkc College remain« in its t^esml statow 

antither session or becomes The Woman’s 
t vklkge tn Srvttmber, 1914. will nut atfort 
the mtrrest ntf S mthern Methodt«t I'nierrsily. 
•mre they have already more firoxpective sta* 
vlrnta than they will be able to accommodate 
at ibr ofienmg. bwt that farther delay will 
hw*l aiel haitdi^ap trrioasly the firganuatioa 
ati'l leiigreAS of Tbe Wfiman*B College.

Th.rd; We b«keve it t« due tbe taruhy. tbe 
wtu-lmt liodv and tbe friends of the rolytreb* 
nur College that we drilarr uur pidicy for the 
next M*«i»n as soon a« poAsihle.

Poarth* In tbe rei»rganiPatMkn •*( the edu- 
cati«oial inter«sts of Texa^ Methodn^m and in 
the eMaldiwhmmt of the Southern Method.st 
I nivirMtv. the PoIvterhn c CotUgc has suiTcr^ 
m%orr than any other Meth**di«t
M-htMil. and n«»w deoervesi s|*eciat mnsidera* 
tiun. ard that if ts imperative an«| «*f tremen* 
doiH ailvantage to W'oman's College to 
end the state of franAttion and Ntv*« rtamty as 
ssMwi as possible

I ifth t tSn accoiwit of the wneertatn stale of 
affairs at Pols-trrhnic Colirge, some s'xtv five 
fi'm'eT students are n»»w m the Sute I'niver- 
sitv an«l others are pCt*! anng l«* ;mtrr t1>eee 
and r1wrwh«tr next session, thus fnakmg it 
ttrfwwwihlr t*» mairta n oar regular atiendaoee 
<4 men gn*leT tbe present rumlitions

*MAtli: The rlitnimshed receiots caused bv 
prr^ettf wtstr of tinrtflaintv will prid»ahly re
sult lb s year in a deftcit <4 for rurrriit
4 xfvensrv nhirh we believe mould not be the 
rase with the instittttSon in operation as a 
Witman's Cfdlegp.

Ses-mih* The ettiren* of F**f1 W»*rth and 
frirn«4« xeneTa-r bare lost interesf n the eol- 
Irge as a CO e>fwrat*ona1 instHtition hut have 
rrwfMui'bd gn«l I'beraTIv to par off the
ontsraf«dtne «r>drbted»e*s atvd make necessary 
in*pr*n« mentw mrth the d stirtet on<Ur«tandirtc 
♦hat th*- \V«e*»k»*‘s Coltv^re wowld be ot»ened in 
9c*4«-nibrT. 1914

FigHth- We brlurse that in order to col- 
lr*t the snbsetipt oos alrra>lv taken .vod to 
rat*e n«g« mum v for the instittMi-m, the time 
has enmr when Tbe WmnaVs Cdlegr should 
be an accomplished fact, rather than a promise 
rtmditioned mi wmertain eont ngencies. For 
tbrse o«bgr rcoaons mt bdieve your con*

EXHIBIT B.
Whereas, W'e have heard with interest cer

tain statem«n(s relative to the |»hy*-tcal and 
financial pr^iei't** of Weatherford College hy 
Rev. K. Iltgliltmer. f'hairman of the Board 
of Trusters. arnL

Whereas. The C«ntral Texa* Conference at 
its la**t sess on a<h»f*tevl the following rcxolu- 
tion:

1. That we aA-vettl the tender of Weatherford 
Colltge through Kev. K liiglrtowtr. aeimg 
for tl^  truslet s of waid college, and r1t*ct thv 
folloning truwfets to starve until their succes
sors are cho-en: K. Hightower. J, W . Stcx»h- 
en^, ta. .V llollaikd. T. F, Temple. <•. W . 
Rarcits, W . W. McCravv. M. S. Ilotchki'--.
;a«. R. inn.

2. That we re*tnest the c«Mnm'w«»ioT» to con- 
si«l^ cart4uI1r the a<ivisalrility of i-stablishing 
a Iwky's school.

K«*s4»tved. That « r  api*ro\e tlie |dan of the 
Central Tex.**< t'on*ert*t**v fot v-v-tahltwhing at 
WealherfiM-d a lunior Ctdlegr f«»r l»‘*vw f**r 
Texas Mrih«Nli»m. and that when *.u'h *<'!i<h»I 
is rwtabtishevl and c«miTdies mith the standard 
for <*t»rh «cho4*U « e  -ban be clad to  r<cv«gni/e 
It as one of tbe c«»rrt lat»d sy«*teir of Mitlvnltst 
ScImhjIs in Texas.

E X H IB IT  C.
Whereas. Rv the concurrent action «4 the 

.Nnnnal Confcrimcts *4 the M. F. Church, 
S»uth. in Texas, there was four years ago 
created an Fdnritionat Commission with cer- 
ta n sttecibc instructions; and.

Whereas. S;iid ctMnmission, acting under said 
instructions. I.as a'u<Mn|tlishe«l the f*dh*mtng 
results:

n >  It has ma<V splendid t*rocrcsv. in the 
estamlilishmeiit ..f a real un versitv tuimed and 
eharlered a* ’ b- *i.vnb« m Mv tb-**i-st Cnivcrsi 
tk, liaAing ‘ Cx'U'ed t*ro*KTtv holding thtrrefor in 
lamt. subM’ription notes ard rash, and had 
ind«*rse«! a «.«'v-**nd campaign f«»r av-'thcr $1,- 
OHÔ ocn fv»T ev|n'f*mriit and etid**umriit.

<2> It has taken steps to transform the 
l^dvtr^hnM* C.db into a c«»!lege f*»r W'«men : 
ma«te it an integral part f4 oiir educational 
system and ra s.-1 x large sum f'*r the li«iui- 
dation <4 the old ‘rde!*trvlms. and for it* b--t- 
tey e<qmpm«nt.

(.n  It has re-'n«'*fe«l Southw4*stern Cnivrr- 
siir to beeo*ne an iniegra! i»art of the esluca- 
t»<>ra1 svstein (4 Texas Metb-vlisin and said 
I ’niversitv has acre* •! to acre-le to that request 
a« soivn a* t*ie i»f the >»»iithfm %lctb-
m1i*l rnivtrsiiy shall be openM for student*, 
and It fthe comm-ssion) has authorired and 
inagurated a financial campa'cn for f.thO.OOo 
f«»r btri'lings and endoament f«*r ^wthwesfem  
I ’nixrersttv.

<41 It ha* given material aid to many 
of otir sec«mdarv mstitiitions ..f Iraminff.

It ba« ao-Hvmtdished a great deal in the 
wav <4 harmoniring and unifying the *eemingly 
cooflkting 'nterests (4 ow  tslricational institu- 
ti<»ns in Texa*; and.

l\'herea«. T ’icrc r.tniins a va«t amount of 
worV V4t to »*e accow*T>Kshed in the way of 
buildings, e«iui*»mer’i, and endowment for our 
present e>lucatH»na1 ustitutions and the estab
lishment of nc«' on« s and the co-ordinati<»n 
and correlation  ̂ ♦ «*b thos«* now existing and 
that may hereafter be established; and

Whereas. W e  believe the inltrcst* and the 
’■.ifTiHWiy and tl»e nnitv *4 «Mir :n«tituti"Tis ot 
learning ran !*e et^«x*t»ially pro:m*trd and
g.antainevl bv the iMufection of the Kduca- 
tiona! Commis* tm in\e*te«l with definitely de- 
tinr«l aiith4»ritv.

Th«rrf(*re. Be it r<s«»|vcd bv the 
Annual Conference *4 the M. E. Oiurch, 
South,

1 That we contin^te the Fducational Coni 
mis*-inti (4 Texas Meiho»li*m and that it Ik 
composed <4 <*ne travtlling pr« acher and one 
layman ff«»m each «4 th«' F.ngl;*h si»eaking and 
of the tHuman Missivm Ctmferenre* in Texas

2 That the me-diei* «4 the Commission 
shall he ele^rd by thr- respective .\nniia1 C*»n 
f^m ces f«*r the memnatMm «4 the Bishop 
presiding and tbe firrsiding elder*. |»r«ivide«l 
that no number of the faculty or Boar«l of 
Trustees nor financial actmt of any *ch«»ol shall 
lie a mrmlier of the commission.

3. The commi‘ si.vti shall exist and eoii«luc» 
its operations under tbe fon*»w!ng regulations;

<1> It shall nave full authority ts> co
ordinate and eorrtlaie all the e«lucation.xl it« 
sfittitHm* «4 T«*as Metlvnlism and t«» deter 
mim when at‘«l » ’*-fre new one* may l»e tsi.ib 
r*hv*d aiol .-ss-;.̂ n th. m thtir place in tbe 
system.
’ (*> It shall ailotiate any diTerences That 

max arise b*tK« -n the s**b*»o1s of Texas 
Meihodisni and *1 .ill det**Ttnt*.e mhat financial 
campaigns shall be e>mdurted for any one «»f 
them.

<31 It *hxtl ha* authority t(» take the ir- 
itiat've in n'aVnnc ren>mmendali»>n* to
institutions t4 learning and to the conferences 
as t*k fKdr'i''s, meisurcs anil new work.

<4> If shall have authority after full cimfe*-- 
eners «ith  tin r* riresentativr* of «»ur sch«**ds 
to dfterm nr wb’ch school* shall receive ap 
prof»rialio4is and as-essments and the amounts 
thrrvfvf shall l*e mads- fi»r each institution

<5> It shall have atitboritr to *4*cure d< 
tatlcil rr|*«*rts f*-o**i ea-*h institution «»f learning 
in Texas bcbm*ing to the M. E. Church. 
f^Mtih.

fSigneifl I .\TKIXlS, Pre*.
C  M H \ n  ! S S  .-w.

Methodist University may lie cartied on until 
rom plctcd; tiic work (4 raising funds for me 
mortal* to  c-ertain mttiistei~. ^ueh as the w t k  
now lirtna done by ke\. J. I>. ^'ouIlg and 
«»thers: the work «4 prtKuring donaiint.s as 
eontemplaled b> Hon. lohn \V, Koblni.* by 
}>erM>na] solu'ilatiot.s may Ik* continual in said 
thiec confeience* during the lime s.iid cam 
paign for .'s«nHl.western I ’niveisHy shall Ik- 
earned on ; piovitle-!, houever. tl at in no 
case shall any public col1ei*ti«*’ i« 1m* tuketi tu»T 
any ptildic address Ik- iiiade l y an> repii-s^-i, 
tativc for .'somlern I ’ i.iie isu y ri
either o f said tlitoc tonU iem es ;it the tmu 
surlt camfiaign is inung condutud lor .'south
western I ’nivetsity except the c-ititpatHti a l
ready arranged by kev. J. I>. N.miii;, in which 
kislHkfi Mc<’oy and .\>«c Mulkev .ttc to be 
given each one week in said cotiiV'ence until 
an agrix'nHnt for same shall tiist 1>* obt.iineil 
f f4»m tlie rtt»resentati\es o f S«mtl w<stern Uni
versity who at that time may I c  engage*! in 
such canip.tign witiitn the te irito .y  mvolvtal. 
or until aflei a publie a<1dtess or ctilleetion 
st'.all have already Inxii made taken at such 
I*utnt 111 Itebalf of Sv»tithwest« t n I 'nivcrsity.

<4 r It is iuTther p iov ilc il. however, that 
tlie pMK'eilure lK**eiri outhned may 1k' de- 
paMcl from l y  exp-t-s., agretrnent in wiuing 
Mgreil hy tlie : cprtsentatives of the sai-l tw*. 
institutions woiktng m any gi\«-n held

' f »  I'o the 4-iid tl'.at peifeet iariiiony 
may l*r «»I»«Ktved in tl>e |*ros<x'vitHm of tin 
gieat work m hand, we enioin niH>:: .«l! :ep 
leseniatites of b«*th <4 s.iid •••.stitut-.e.s tV.e 
itufM»rtaiic<* of Iii*»lhetK e«» ojK*r..t nui a n ! I t lp .  
that they assist each other rn A-\«ry w.i\ « 
s'sient with ihcit resjKv.*tivr dutu-s. ..'w.i\s 
l•eart^g in m:nd the m.'ignitude i n.-.v*- 
nunl t«* jK-rfe.t our ediH'atnuial v \ i n  
T c 'a *  in accoidance with the htoad a ‘ < •••.)• 
pteheiisvie plan outline*! and ina’ igu* ii* ; h\ 
the t ottfi It la IS com erntd m Sa:d Iluu i iii- • '.

Kts|K*etfuUy snhnntted.
( SigtiCil ►

H h »S .  T. T l k \ K K  
I.. It. K L k »n ».
<ii:« I. T. I F '  11 k

EXHIBIT D.
To Bi*hop lame* Atkins. Ctiairman C«!ucation 

al f'owimis*'«»n M. F. Church, Sooth;
We Tout eo***miitee app«Hnted to draft su>i 

able rexoltit ie s expressing the sense of the 
C<Mnmtssi«>r e.e-4'ern*rg the work of raising 
three hatt«l’e<l t' «Kisar>*l dollars for South
western Um»e*si*\. and the seermd million 
dollars fm S.e.«le*n Methodist University. 
UtH leave to Mvoirmend the following;

Whereas. M«mr misunder«tanding *^m s to 
have arisen a* to tbe attitmle of this Com
mission regai'lmg the campaigns now on to 
raise three biin«lre«I thousand dollars fm 
Southwestern l ’nive*«ity. and a sectmd mil
lion fm Southern Metiio*lisl llniversity.

Tbmefmr, in that we may make oui
tkositrokt eWar we terr state:

< n  We are heartily in sympathy with Inith 
•4 sakl camp?tKt's an<l we recognise the wis- 
ilom ami a*lvisability <4 tliem l ^ h  alike.

<2) ’Ttuil sanl w«»tk should be prosecuted in 
accordance with the wishes of tbe several 
Texas Ctmferences wherever and whenever ex
pressed an«l in Mtch manner as will avoid as 
far a* |>o*S4ble alt c*»iifl>rts in date* or con- 
fo*Hm in such work.

<11 To that eml we recommend that tbe 
campaign Hi behalf «4 Southwestern IViver- 
siiy shall be pr«>*cctttrd in all the conferences 
f*xr tl^  next nine nHWith* and that in the 
Texas. West Texas arnt t'entral Texas Con
ferences it shall pTiwee*! in such manner as 
shall he directed by lie  Ibard of Tru*tees <4
Southwestern University free from all inter
ference from tbe represcniativcs of Southeiii 
Metli^ist University, except iliat in tlie Texas 
Conference the work of raising fnml* to com
plete Woman's Dormitory f<»r Southern

SHOULD IT BE REJECTED?
Who Hliall forhiti ihe minor stars t<i 

Rhine unless they pm on Th • bright- 
msR of stars of the first m:tgnitu<le? 
Or fell the planets to eeasi* th«*;r revo
lutions unU>Rs lh<*y can Im* bi:4 as the 
l*iKg»‘Rt? Or driv** away all bir<is that 
c-aiiiiot hing RWt*r*tly as the night- 
ingab»? Or s?op all |*o< t.' \vm ) fail to 
e<|iial Milton^ Or s’hnci Cm- pivach- 
iTK who f.il! .<hoi'T of the spi.ttual stat
ure of the Ai»o-'M** Haul? .\r** not the 
<liv<T8iti(‘s >«MMi in tin* h avens an<l 
the eartli of hivine api oinfna nt ?

TIk 's<* r<*tii*< tions art* niaih* in view 
o f the re|K*. ted r  jection of a few lines 
of rh.vm** that were submitt* d to th»’  
<Hl:tors 4»f S4*ven ib'W>paiM r> six re- 
j«*cii<ms an<l one a< e« p anr»* witn 
thunks.

A wide-awakf prt-sid* ic of a < o|Iege. 
having n*ad the lines, sent ih«* follow
ing nH'Ssage: ” 1 have r*‘ai| :-oijr ireem. 
It is g<Kxl. Try again.”

Well, let ni<‘ submit it to th read
ers of the Texas Uhiisiian .XdvtKate.
Ileru ii iw:

Three Fight* for Freedom.

1776.

flo. g*‘t your rifles. iKiys.
.\t:d bang .vour bunm rs <iut.

.\nd shout tbe U<*dconts. Im»v.~.
Yes, the U* <l<*oafs rout!

They <'<im<» to tax us, btiys —
.\ little tax on t<*a—

Hut hravf^ly me<*t them. l*oys.
Ves. drive them oVr the sea.

In 1812.

<>n«e nior** your Titles, boys.
S<*e U(Mb*<grts here aitain*

Th<\v lM»aid our sliipidr.g. boys, 
rp<tn tie* o‘ «an main

•\ml take our s«*anien. bejs.
While <apta*ns tell them. .Vay* 

ipfH*t th *m bravely. bo> s 
lU'lli .la< kson win the day

In 1914.

Ueirn* |M'll >«»ur ballots, boys.
.At5<| raist* tlie victor's shout.

.Ml dev lish li«niors, l>oys.
.Ml mtist !»♦» voted out!

They lotitr hav»‘ ia\r*d us. lurys.
In nn ney and in men*

So vole f<T KreiHltrm. lioys.
While angels s:iy Ameti.

.!. H H. 1 Ac.- 9̂.>
IliuassiH* College, Tenner-.'«*<•.

SOCIAL SERVICE COMVISSlON.
Tlie Sor ia! StTVict* Commissioii for 

Southern MeMioilisiii of Texas met in 
Tenth Str«H*t Church at Au'^tin on the 
Huh <»f Kv 1 ruar>. Se\i ral < f the m<*m- 
I ers fiaveird lThi Hides to l» • present 
at the me *tiug The m mbers of th«* 
('otnniissum <*\pressed th* ins**lves as 
Iteing |M*rf c»ly willing to ! « 'o te  their 
tim«* to thi- great work l ut \ver»' 
har<My abb* t'lmwis 11> to i ay railroad 
fan* in mik!:r» »h long rip> to at
tend the o •'i <‘ii .1 nie«‘ti’v:s. which 
were very iii<«*:s'iiy

ltiasinu<'h as th<» Com ission is 
<rn»pnst*d o f menders from a<h <<m- 
fereiice in our x̂t• le. it fiiiK>8sibb* 
to get them to*ji!h» r withon* the ma
jority of them having to travel a ton* 
sidt rable diRtan<*e.

A motion was made ai d <*arried 
iinaiiini<msly that you 1h* r  riuesled to 
make an ap|M»*l through the .Advocate 
V> the MothodiRiR of Texas for flnan- 
<e* with whi< h to carry on this work 
believing that >ou will succeed In 
rt*aching tbe heart and purse of some

one who will make it i>ossible ff»r thi-' 
f'utnmission to do it  ̂ work In the 
in<».*it eircir iit Tuaniier.

Onlv lour mctnlMMs of :h»* ♦ ntire 
• c'l lll!̂ sio|| V . r« airsr nt. 'A « liarl a 
d*‘! jtilitful sr-ssioii. Th<* < ’om mission 
is Umkirn: forward to and planning a 
work tliat will rê iult in th* glor> of 
<iod and the uplifting of his people.

M. I> FTKLDS.
(hrmmiss reiei : te'inujn Mission

C<»nf«*reiu-(. iiini v ‘ tir <'oinmis- 
sion.
Houston. Texas.

THRtc-M INUTE REVIVAL 
SERMON.

I!.v i;, V. c. <; siiuit.
Iiurinr a i>-\ival is an' It

tiiiH- f>r |ilai-.- for tli.- |•r<-;<cll<'r 
'Iw-ll I !i olaiitMl*--. |..-t It..- i>r*-a<-l - 
ill'- 1». (ijr<-<-! to tin- (MiiMt S.>ni* -.'ill 
ti-II .'Oil I'-.iH ;in-:u iliat i.-i t!i«- ?iia;a 
tliiat. »!ii!.- ..lio-r- -.'ill --.ly jm rs.mal 
v-":k is i-i.. ii.aiii t'.iat V.- tin- llol- 
.-'l>irii s. t.s l.'s -..iI I... .a ti.'th ia>tni 
nicnialiii..« !.v 11 r-iat '!■. tii. ili.-r. 
fon- let iinth ill ij.. il l.i • I1-. jir...i. I. 
in til.- jKiw. r of 'll.- ■; .irii 'ik.- it .ill 
I'c-ix a<’ . i! iia ;.i< ilia-.;. :ia.l rtii n ■ 
ns Ai.ik as if i' ,ill d* i .1 on t! it 
.'iliil tln-n I. f ns trust in (d>.I as if i: ,i!! 
iIoiM-nil*'! iiiM.ii 'to- i'iviti. -i i. V- 
S|ii!r:;<-<>a. in -;i\iii.- 
an :.I to rs m n-viv. Is. .v.iiil In i. 
'*r>f yI;o-('. i . r i . i a  ':i». s.-^':.!
Ida. |ir<*;o Ii: in t!i. 'I.inl .

!i '■ That aiay I.. \. r- -̂.hi.1. '.n' 
.-If ,<nni<. tina- 1< i ii- n-.t .|>. ■ •
IM iPoaa! work la -l!.- foiir-li ; 
do I - r-oa: I work, ia ".<• i fili iila< 
do |.rs-.a.n! work, aad ia (tn- s:\' 
Id.-H .. .Ill ill r>on .1 work. Mr. I'x-k. 
rr< .!i r-\i\aiis' -nak. s this s'at.-ni.-ii'
■ tr 1 -li.i-ild t w .'d fron. ili.‘ (a .i\- 
cal' : ;.i '' a' I 'i, d just '■ a >• ar~ to 
Ii>- I’- i 'li t ar. ..wa .-oiil'' stl\.ili.>i 
•Iis . ad. d oi! li] iiiziiir .-) Ill 'ii.s.iad 
so. o ri.|t-- in -aat t.-n v.ats aa.l 
if •• ' I- fiirtl-r t̂at«-d ttiat I rouM
]ip In: d-- no iii-r--T-al w-rk. .*
I (- •'(' do l> r>oaaI w.ul. oatv and. ii"t
I . VI d -o j.r. acli. I w-.'uld not li---
itat- -i k.- iKTs. nal work

So ■■ . '■ vk-'ts of • two
oniiti-ir M.nl--,.v.-rs on- a littio ilif- 
or.iii .IS I.) thine of i.rimo iin- 
IKirtat-i' \t ..n' rail', w.- risk notli 
iiie ill r.■ aa l.o-h with .-it! our ni:.;-- 
You i,.a» i! IM ad ut'on it that i' is 
just -I' a«. • '.-ary that 'la |i<-rr .:i-I 
work shoiiM ho don.' in lh>- rieli' s;-:nt 
as= that 'ho i>r> .K-hine should 1'.- doii.-
in 4V»f- riteb*

WTict’ :i work'-r mu't Iw* nru- >\ to ro
oT rd Aork until h*' flmrll.v >
with irrt at r« ]u«'ane.-. p.- in
sh: . e •(» lid !;;irm i: **..]
Tb* r.* is nri< !i difr*‘r-H'• in t!- - .

fi-hivg They wlio g(» 
ti l in n>u;i!i ' ::• » tht m 1'h * 
who :’iMs out with a h»*:in 'n *M'ing 
Willi b»\4 fer lest soul', with nil r« >’ 
s| :rrklin-' in liis ev*-. ijuiv* r*ng ni bi> 
n» rv4  ̂ ;ind t!;r«»i»!'ing in his !; :t** 
PM>st sur«‘ t<» maks* .< <';it« h 

Mn'nillev. Te\;is.

!f ♦bou 'hinkesd mu< h thou wi!t lu>

—

SCHOOL TEACHERS 
Also Have Thirg* to Learn.

■F<»r m.iiiv vt.if** 1 liatl u.-« d 'it 
.:mi n ru'»'il td b'- « f !*.i t
. jT* 41 u,»eii th4* iiunian s> s'* m.' w it.
,1 \« ieran ?»' t<-acher

"Tl n >■ .<rs ;igt» 1 was 4»liMg4 tl i.» ..iv 
up m> imi<’!i*!ov»*4l work in ’ l.e ; :iM • 
j*rh<Kds after >ears of i-uitiiiudi:- 
bibt*r. 1 had dew ldp4Kl a w»l! d «'■»*• •! 
I a>««‘ i»f ehronic e4»!T»*e jHiiMimn.:

"Th“ troll!.le*. were 4*on'tipatioT 
i!iiil»nns:> of Uu' h<\irt. a t.iiir.i. ?;► 
in t!i** toji 4*r my head and \;i*it« . 
pulls of mv N.dv. twiteliing of tp*, 
iimi s. shakiiti: afIsT 4•xertloIl. ;i ti 
enil ■ gone ■ ffS'diig. wi?h a to»M rV d 
siix' for veT> trong c«’fTe4‘ 1 w.t.- 
nervous wret k f.>r years.

’■ \ s!iort titju' ago fri» nd  ̂ earn* 
\i:-d u.- am! f.i4*v brought a paik.. • 
<*f r.»>tuin with Them, ami urje.l ni« t 
tr> it 1 \.a< pn jiidiced tn^Miise i:i' 
vti'is Imi k ! im«l dnink a cup w«.i: 
t:»s'4 l. .-Miff ealb d 1‘ostuin whi»!. 
di<! not Hk- a' .ill

"This title*. li<c.ve\er. my fri« ti-l 
mole r’a. povtmn ae<*ording to dir* * 
tidiis on ilu* pm bags*. an»l it won m 
.-io4.:i ? it.und m'S' lf iinprevinc it. a 
most d*'ci*i« d fashion.

“The 4Hior of iMdling c*>ffe*- no Ion. * 
ten '*s me I am so gPiMtlv iM-neiii. d 
b' Ihi.'tiri that if T con’ iiuo to im 
ptitv* a.' ! a a now. I’ll b**gin to think 
! haw fojii:! the F'ountain of IVrpr'tual 
V.'utb 'I ’ i> i> m> fancy ]• tter I t:* 
>:*.»!»'<ir»i faciv whii'h 1 am glml t.» 
m.ik* kio»wii”

Natto* g!\t M by rosium Co. IPitt’- 
»>«♦*!<. Miih Write f*ir a <*‘̂ py of "Tii 
:?d**.l M Wfdlvilb***

** ; tieA '(MIPS in tw4» form'
Re3u!?r Pcstum—must b- wrl! b** '■ 

«*d
Instant Po*tum—is a soluble p<»wtb • 

A t»a.-peonful dissolved quickly in . 
cui» of h •: wMif'r <nd with cr**am ..t 
sugar. mak»*s ;r 4]4dit-i-mis In'Vemge in 
tlantly. Groi i rs s* II iniih kinds 

“Then’*s a Hesigon*’ for PoRtum 
(Adv i
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I / V c / g j  F r o m  t h e  F i e l d  |
Chcrokc*.

IVrhrti*** tillwor«l fr«»m rh<Ti>krr ttiarnv 
ttttrr«-«t .VWiH’ittv rr»*)rr«. Thi« ««nk. in 
nutny rr'»|*rt »rry rn«'«»ur;itctni<. Mr<*<hcT
I r  \Vil«4«r) with «!» two week*, l»ct(tn-
ninn lamwtrjr It*. rtJkult** ar< irn ac-
t'l'oiotis on «»f faith, i hurt'h t>uilt
up aii-l nrw «lrtcrminatuwi mainlr’«t«*4l. t hir 
.itm I- thi'> to f»r «>tir year m* far.

tinamial memKem. Wc are <lcK||Met( tu wiy 
the Whilrh4Nn*e chartr ht cm tile per cent 
roll fur the 6rM time in her kteinry. .Ml ol 
trtir *tewariU take The Te%ae ('Hrietian .VI- 
viieate. We hupe t<» pnt it in many *4 the 
homee tharing the year. We are muvitttf cm 
nwrely with onr conectHwi*. In jnnt a ahcirt 
time, each of two «lay«. we coflecteil in ca»h 
ami «uli«crtplMm ahnoM one-thirU of the Cuo- |»rffacher** salary at ft<

rliar«e. We were hanlly •rtlM  in anr new 
honte when ?heter W. •. Fae4, Pteehlew# of 
owr Wnman'e llotne Mteeion ?Vwiety. IH  a 
fatthfnl hand in a tflenitid ponn hng that ho* 
cewtmnetl to thiii «l^ , ami I will ai«wre y«ni 
»l M an thankfnlly feretee»i thir hr«t Onoe- 
terly t’onferenee met the 7lh ami Mh nl Ibte 
month. (Hir hehieed na* with na and held 
onr t'onlerence m that plmaant ami ea*y way 
that w»n» all. Hnt llrather llar*ly 'hd not 
have to win in thi* ca<M. for he ha* heen anr 
l*re*Mhnfl Rkirr helore. ami the people of the 
chorpe hn*»w him ned ami hme Moi dearly, 
lit ihil iiumr 6ne preacinnp lor o*. The doard 
Ilf !^ewar•lf» met ami deenird to place the 

llrethren, yon may

a nice hciliteail. dtemer and

«'kme i»ttrr the fiitrrr 
i k«fvrr. I’ . 4'.

•t oi the .VIviMale. (rrrm'c > ..IlntMifia. W » arc pray>n«, ptaaama cMMparl cKara*. Km  c m M

Bru»hy Creek.
.\t ihr Ia«t of the t 'on frrrm r at

4H(')o«.-)h'% wr were rettttne*! to the Hru»hy 
I reek t iremi fiw the year. LaM year
wu- .t )Co4Ni one fi*r this* cliarge arnl we hare 
■KtjiU'l th« new year with cm'mr.iitemeiit. 
• hif *.•-! •^hiarterly C'onfereme tommeiK'cd 
February 7-H. Brother Tnrrm tm e wa** hatnl 
auti preo<'l)e«l three i%plen«li*l •errmm*. T ’»e 
>ttwjpl'> ma<}e a re)H»rt, ami ranord tfie

% 'aai.iry <Mime <uer la^t year W e arc 
{Maying and wotking f«»r thii* to l>c tlie f>e<*t 
v»Mr ♦»! *'tir liv»'» \ A. R»der

arnl rx|>«‘ettng preal rreivalw all over the 
iharpe. More ami wiure I «re the need of a 
live 4’hmch. A hve 4'hwrrh iw horn in a 
revival. Muni of the preacher* are called to 
preach ami c«m*ecrated thrm*elvr* for iht* 
great work in a revival. W'e ma»t have a 
lt\«. *ti«ritttal t'hnrch. tu thm en*l we are 
working for a revival tn every t*hwrch. W'e 
have taken fur onr m«*tt«»: **l am «wity one.
f>ut I am one. I can't 'h* everything, bnt I 
can ilo vomething. W'hat I can <loc I onght 
tu d«». and by the grace ol t»ud I will do.** 
ISrrtItren. pray that unr guu)l Father will give 
u* thi* great revival. - ) .  M Fnller. P f'

hml a mure laithinl Board of ^^enard• any 
where than we have ow the Vera charge. 
After ad the *ad partmg* I hml the Sertptnre 
trwe. for I limi mother*, lather*, hrethren ami 
homer everywhere. The iieople ha*o been 
ktml to n* hey«*ml unr *le«ervtng*. I evpect 
to put the .VIvurale on the lOO per rent rod 
Miun. I am |ru«hmg the nork every upp**v 
tunity. .Way tU»l hie** them. I am peaytng 
for a great year akmg all hne* - -I*. IX Pi|>km. 
P. C*.

on the facli*

Corsicana. First Church.
Ve*rrrda> wo.<* a great «tay for out 4'hurch. 

B\ a.-nul count we had eight hundreil }wo|d< 
prciient at th« Tm*rning vervice. .\t night an- 
othr» great au*lienct lilled the aiuHtoriuni. It 
wa- **llonir 4'oming** h>r uur Church. Fifty- 
e-ghi have hetn receivril *itxe c^mfcrcncc. the 
'•unday .'vh*-**! i* !)Ooniing. Fina ic«* op and 
a griut Work « f grace going *»n ;n the rnttr 
4 hurcli. Brother Turrver. at the FU venth 
.\\»-:un, !•* *n great fav«»i with ‘O'* |K*-t*le and 
a true y.»k<-fvnow. Cun! i* w**nderfully hie*'- 
irg u*.— I. W' F«»Tt.

Scurry. 

I am M W'r'ley Meth.«li*t I wa*
jti a Meflneli*! cr.i-llr Wr ha«l our 

!.r-l •I'Wle-lv m«ftitig .fj»:tatv .’1. J' Br<>theT 
An i'ew* p'ta* three wondnful -ernH'n* for 
1.- lit a l.ugv man and he prrache* lai ge
Wr .id

• I Sntid..;
ti* time Brother t'liamW'* 

nigl t an-l hr |»rea* hr ! a 
•F.Krry I»uy Krligt«>u* l.ifr 
■ I* a g*HN| m.tri and a g**"!

M i\ Din', !»!* *' afvl h*»ni»t In* »i»ik
; ,, , Til- rr atr htur i l.iri rir*

’*u_" • V . 1 l*t lii i- lU  M« ill.*.!'*!* Iiavr
. ..1■T.* ••. -t .(V t! i- 1unv W'f havr a I'hmih

- j.,.. N..' •*a;* ; .\l ar- ‘ I timik or at̂  «li»ing
. 1 M iV 1•«iil h«»ti**f .tn-l Mr** »»«r

U1L tl 1'̂ alt \\ ) avr a mcc Surnlay
.1. i « III* Jt» l*c j-ilHit g ftiT li*"! an«l

. -.'a:'>••1 an t 1? r ui>hfmitc (•! hiinunity
.1 W 1Irn• In

College M jund.
1 • •I- ft A linr* f?i»m f ••llcfcr M<»«ti»l

1 - -:•» W ^ iw l • Ml tl r llll' «»f l»eieml*cr.
, .i-i:Iv •rhrivr'l Wr have l*rrn

t-i ill .1lone, aril llic kn̂ -l ilcc-l*
.1. t \t • \ mil' •tpj'ii. latcil. Wr h.tve

.. t • f V !'•It-T IKtifimi of thr incTtihcrsliii'
.»r- ■ 1 Trli«’*-vi*. M.*ny »tli*CTvr
t.itt. h»-» it ■ a* Mm my pVa»iire !••
1 ■. Ih» M. 1 >'JviK.»tt* Ml tl.c hoiur* •■!

-I*' Wr a r tak'fK part ••# |i.e roll-
t« -. - . t . :■n->n> .»» t.ir*«tit. the t “=»‘'4»l
M .•Vr 1 !v Mrii vulWctr î. .Vl

h.r n..1 '.T. :lV !'i r-: ma-lr 1->r help •ItirinM
... :V 1 \v ..-r fttraatil ami

I-. !i.a t' 1' r a• M~l l.itr) «iM u*e 11* in
-it : fi J-..•*:->t m f. h K.xmI Brctlirrn, rcmriii
: • j. it V• •11 kv..- i*tti*. tl.at "AC may l»r »U*-

•> ■1' ;:n-l li-il hy hi* Spifii tlay
-Uv inti all K ,.i n*rfnlnr** - F. 1., Hatnv

Bailey.
We were vumewliat tti*cuurag>d when we 

were reml o*>t fi>r Batky. becairw it wa* re- 
tHo-fed that the 4'ahinet IU4I h>*t n* m iK> 
'hnfffr. Then to ad>l to thi*. wr Umh d at 
Badt-y when the black mud wa* knee *he|> 
I.eartQg a town with all nMwkrfi :onvrn»mc<* 
was a great contrast But the guo<| tie«i>k 
have l>een *0 kind to n» that we can't h*h> 
twring *att*fied and feeling at home. TH* y 
enteriatne*! u« U>t a we« k while uur hou*r 
hold giMals were en route, poumird u* the hr*t 
day we move*! into the parsonage ami almu*t 
every day «hir<-. and mvtle*l u* out to dmner 
every Sunday *ince we arrived. thrr first 
thiarterly Conference wa* het*l February 11. 
with a f-tU repre*entatiofi fr«>m every apfMwnt 
tnent «>ur new pre-id*ng ehlrr. Br\. W' W 
W’att*. wa* with it* and prr*olrd ami preach 
e»l to the «tehght of all. He captnrrd aur 
fiJk* c**mplrteK. He 1* a hnr felk»w. we 
tht;>k. and I am «ure he will have a great 
year on the ili*trirt 'fh • brethren idi'mf 
the *a1ane« at and pawl ahoitl «e*r hntfth
of t the hr*r nttartir. 4* u*«al. we rvpei-t. 
bv thr h« t]» of the l.«*ed. n* »!•» mtr h *t. 
B ..fher f'.mih*. our pee»l«c»*«M»e. dxl a fine 
work, anef haa manv frtenil* here. iVai'e* 
for him are on manv tip*, and rigi.iK *.>
} K Xtchley

Florence. 
W r ar

Edom and Chandler.
t muvr<! lieceinhcr 4 and found the tatiU 

*p-ia*l and di*:*>vered that the g» «h|
.f Khnn !;.id prr|'ari.! uur supjwrr. When 
fitv w«i« * r.i we found lre*h meat and *»*mr 
canned g--d* lift Siiwi that time g»i»*l thing* 
to eat . as* ’-ten lindmg their way to thr |»ar- 
*->n;i«e Iw-- week' ago the g***! women uf 
1 liandbr *rnt wife a *howcr. which wa* a de 
light the «ye of anyone But thi* even 
did 11 t *at .fv them. **« thr-y landed on the 
•*].ar*"ii ’ ve*tt'dar. Keto’iarv 15. m thi* -mwI

h lighted with *Hit apt*o ntment to 
111* riofetKr cnargr We iK-Ue-** »♦».•» ♦*>»-»
t« a giMMi owtlook here to th> mucti toward* 
a'fvancing the kingdimi of tH*! and »d Met** 
CNli»m. Since we eame the |•e•»t>k- have r%- 
pre">e<| their kifsltte** to u». m»t only hv 
giving u* a g(w"l pvwmdmg. Kut in varwiu* 
w iv* That which gtaihlrn* iwtr heart* m«»«t 
t* that they have m»le it* frti that they are 
g<»itig to *tan*l by w*. in |o«>ktng atter every 
int«re«t of our great l lmrcb The mtere*t 
in •»*ir .'•imday Seh*w*1 t* incira**ng X\e are 
td«a.«d with the nifrrr*t which tl»e women 
are taking in fhrtr **<iet> They have re
rrivrti rtcently hwir new memh* r*. Th •
• Kiftv I* ‘hdng that whieh eownt*. If make* 
tt»e preacher ami h»* lanoly h el goo.|. They 
have «v|Hmir«! marlv hoty .kdlar* recently 
in biiving furniture f»*r the paf*«»nagr, an I 
aie {danmng f*»r greater th-ng*. Wr have 
ha»l fourte<-n ailditnin* to the 4‘hiirrh. an I 
have on the ground thr mate-ml h» rv.^ir 
thr frnee around tlie par*«>nage vard. al-«* 
f.« fence on-half acre ***uth »•# liir tm -onage. 
which Br.gher Frank \tkin**m ha*. *inr* 
c**nferenee. Iea*ed to thr B<tard of Tfw*tri* 
for ten year* h»r the « m «»f the pa'***na4r 
Fverything here h-ok* encouraging to »* 
W*e have in Fhoence ag elegant *choid hu M 
hig. with a g**''l laculfv It i* the t>rtvilege
• d thi* writer to comlm-1 fhapHrl am| t.ilk t*» 
the *chool chiMren once every week W'ltH 
th« kin«l of a *ehm»l to cir-tiierate with »•  
we helievf that there i* a great

»<lvanre the rai»*e of Oiri«t m fht* eowr 
frv W’ It, r.a*hin*.

.Alter «me year ami »ui week*
*en«iUe rircwH M wa* with *j 
tearful rye* that we •ani gvnwi-'rye tu th***e 
good ,tru$4e that we Wvevl *u well amt Co-p 
Mrntly het>eve k»v« d im in twen. Bm In 
ohediem-e tv the **pwwv>* ihM he** wr pacB 
ed t«ur go** I*. Vmrdrd tk« tram mmI were 
*<Mi« in the town of .Xlhn. anr new held ol 
tahof. tKir receptam here haw hem very 
cordial \V- were met at the statiofi hy a 
nwNiber u4 eur people ami conveyed to the 
par*onage hy Br«ithrr W’ II Patten m hi* 
car. Then later m the aftevniMn the pnnml- 
mg eanie in gm»l *lyle. Many Ihanh* tw 
everyone aho «o generally ccnttf'huled t«* 
thts much appreclaie*l affair The*# gand 
prople have alread/ emleaied them*etve* In 
thi* pa*toe .vfid M« family hy ihew many kiml 
word* and leeda May Imd hie** every ane 
of them. Owr hr*t Onarietljr Cmfeience enn 
vrne»l la*t Sundav. Fehruary k, at Alha, ami 
m spite **f the m.'lrwcnt weather. v« had a 
targe altrmlance of hoth ofhciai and privale 
vremher*. The report* were very gratifvmg 
The Board of Stewat«l* a*****ed for their 
pa«Pir two hwndred vk'ltar* wver ta*l y«ar. 
making hi* salary IIOAn foe the pee*ewt year 
Our mm.*k beloved pre*»*l»ng ekler. Brv J T 
Smith, wa* on Hand ami remtrrvd valw»*iW 
«ervirv hnlh in the pulpit and chan \ny 
pa*tor is fortunatr who ha* foe ht« c«<wn*ellov 
a man of *wrli wide esperience, <i«n*ecfafe»l 
power* ami hrighevly heart a* J T Amuh 
We start on the new year with bright prow 
fleet*, evperttng with th# help wf the ai*w| 
|.»»rd ami th- C'voperatinn of iHrsr mddr pe *. 
pie P> mabe «h»* the he*t <4 aN th* |ia*l 
year* of our minKtry The .VK wale i* 
receiving *ome attention W*e *rnd two new 
«nh*cfthers thi* week.—J B Mite hie

chair* *ewt to the pan mi age. There ta nmhtng 
httW ahnwl them lwBi«; they hwow Imvw Iw do 
thing*. I am •• glad owr tieneral 4'owlerewce 
doe* not have to do every th*og that i* «m4 
they owghi to dav If they dwl they would 
get Ihinga m auch a me** the hoy* wuwM he 
afrani to cwme hwch home, ami we wjui «wr 
Preswimg Ekhrr hack tin* fall to help gather 
Mp the fragment* ow ihta *h*trirt. foe he »• a 
goMi hand. If yww do not hvkvse it e«owe over 
nest fall and follow httw ahwwt a wevk and yow 
w»lt he footsore. Xww. ahowl that fiewetal 
4'onfrrewce. Ih l^kacd ha* *trwrh the hey- 
nwte ahwwt the Bn hup*. If they paa* hi* law 
tami I hope they wdll. I hereby pwl iw w»v 
apphratttm Iw ante Bo hop* to help me in 
meeting* tin* •wauwer My. that thtwg appeal* 
tw met rn  he P I* ami he m charge; a 
Bt*bop iwat a helper rutUr aga*n. Hwrluf, 
and get the hoy* to pa*« that loB. IM take 
iketr help I am mit ndiing Tin* cowntiy 
ia not the center of gtavHalkM. bwt it t* the 
t'enter of Shelhy I'ownty. Tevo*. the Uml that 
realty dow* with noil ami honry. If vome of 
yow M'est Te*a* ckewtl-riilrr* will *rml me 
yowr gibbe** we wiO *eml y«m a bucket «d 
real ribbuti rant syrwp ami Wt ymi *re bo 
yfiwraeKe*.— L. Baa*

F O R  S A L E
Wiaatt* la a w a a U  a*at Iowa, la 

ik r BKNMialaa of Sank Caroliaa. 
wlihia ik rw  Mocks of Ike paMte 
aqaare. larite fraoe koaae coatalalaa 
sllllaa ro o «. dialaa rooai. tneea bed 
iwNBs. klicbea. paairr. liaea clasM. 
three balk rooaM. t r e  veraadas. elec
tric ItRkls ta all rooau aad halla; to- 

aeiker wlib aa atiractive oae-rooai 
biR raMa la Ike side yard: aardea. 
rhlckea-yard and oal-k«>*aea. all ap
ple trees, three plaai trees, oar pear 
tree aad three peach treee: aad a Ut
ile over oae-hall acre of UTMUid. This  
ptoprity Is am the Soalbern KallnsMl. 
and nccesalMe; deslpned. nnd oper- 
nfed for severni jrenrs. ns n hotel.

A praat appartawHy

•f _ • r '  \X ' 'le I w j*  in the h**u*«' narm
11:.:. **rfii' ill* I- y* carnetl my h**r*c «»ff to

and d.-' in»t return ui.td I wa* b «*y 
prrochm.: Y-.ii can gu< •* my *uri.ri*r l<*
tinil :i I -  ̂ *«•? rtf harnr** “ n Irm when I 
'turti .l t«» di?!fi«r. The |« ople gathered at>>und 
ari! t«dd nir what mv  h **'" «*»t «h ib  I wa* 

htnii wa* mifir. *•» I .ini the |»i‘ >iid |h**-
.............{ the he*t *et nf harm** I ever

;int 'hNtginvf and shut my rye* 
i ! - r »  t! e*c f>r«jde will hit V'ni. 
thr*r ktnd mncnihr;

Vera.
\l the last *e**MOi ol thr Northwest Teva* 

t'irtiferemr I wa* read owl b»f Vera charge,
.\fler *|»cnding butr very pleasant year* «n the thr attempt

Center Ctrewit.
We are nell •tarte»l on the *r«tmd tear tm 

th»* charge If there i* anything *m*lt ohaiwt 
renter I'irewit M mw»t he the |*rearhet We were 
m4 aware vd the fart when we were reo»l nut 
bo thi* afpvnntment that the ronfeeence wa* 
grailwally making u* a Presnbng F.hirr We 
thaiught that >*d» tame tn*tantooei»w*ly. bwt they 
eo*e«l if M|H*" tbi* preacher *0 it w«mhl m>t 
hurt him. oml t hhe that way «f *bong the 
thing Bot here we are an I'ewte* |h«ivict 
My* n is »landy. ami not more thaw ilwrty 
mde* ocr«»** H yow *ee it k* emw| act.
Thi* »* the greateM district M 5biothefW Meth 
udt«m. It ha* only three preacher*, wlu* have 
any claim* ow it— Bi*h«ip Milt*, th** «cribe ami 
W. A, .XlWn. P. r  t think thi* m all. tlwiugh 
I may have these title* rniveil wp «ome Any 
way we are gmng *owm ovet thi* way In 
tww year* we have gone fr«itn an a**e**ment 
uf 1*75 tw flbut. with one 4'hwrcb a*ble>l Iw 
w*. and we are Martmg off ow the «ge<iml ywar 
all f X K. t her brsl 4'owferemre t*
a thtwg «d the poM Though it wm m wkul 
week, there were abuwl 45P per*ow« peesewt 
MiB* wa* »lown ami out awd rwwki nwt preach, 
hut he briMght abmg two other* whw knew 
how. My. h*rw Braird *bil pteach in the 
imrrning I I gwe** he thought he wo* thr 
Pre*Hhng Kkirr. bo he peeache*! ha# one tn 
the aftermiTM l.iml*ey wa* t«» preach, hut I got 
afrakl he rowki not preach after that *bnner 
Se ate hwt when the Iwwir armed he ma*lr

KvaM CBeaM.
ftwr best Unenerly 4 owfrrrme t« a matter 

wf M*toey. Bratbrr Liftb, owr wew lorsbbng 
ehlev. and hb wile wttr with o- Hod a
great trwte. We often hack bark ti» the **gv»>d 
tiM day*.** wkru ihp C'*mbvrti.*e wm
a gr<at weeariow, when the p«««obwa ekirr 
wan a great peeaebef awd pe«iplr emwr wwlr* 
and mile* to bear bim. W'nb pet uding eklrt* 
hke Brother l.tttle tbe liuwrtvfly t.o*b:cwce 
will a*ewme it* «|tanw4am tmpvotann and wdl be 
kadird forward tw wgb H»trre*l. and m4 a.tb 
4rea<l Tbr pveacber ami ogb’iaT 1 wdl not 
have 10 lace an efk'er wbu feel* toteweeh bt* 
authority, and use* rt mrfcdr**ty to lw*h hr* 
igpptjiiitty debwnnewt bertbrew. Bui tbey aiB 
r*wd a *ympatWtir eewu*elW, ubn» wgb love. 
•Iran* aut ibe be*t fha* *• tu tbem. Then 
fiw agftatmu again n the afbee wauSd he iw 
rvidewre. TW vi*ll al !h*ter Littir wa* great 
ly rwi*»yed. !Mt# wow all by bar wrwwowe 
ways. Tht tyIniBd people wf Pearl p*«P«tcd 
a bwe dtwwi r far tW cwufrtewce Every 
piiiwtment bad a rupewentattve .\ twee 
tar iW  *tipfM*et af iW  WkiwMtry wa* reported. 
Thr salary bu ibe CBmiwg year wa* iw*r*aMd. 
M*e art tbanbfni Iw Bir guod pewplr bn *«|»* 
pmttng t»v witb tbvtt lakii fanre, wbilr ae am 
gaittg abnwt ibe VNifb af ibt Ma*ttr t.hw-t>*« 
r was not IW  wverdmduwing mme. Every W  
teeg»t of tW Cburch wa* earefwtlv r«a»*aWrcd 
4timrtbrng of an nmwvatiow wa* fwtr»*lwcv4 
loiymen were actually rupwftd ••• t»kr ;*»rt 
in tbg pfeeegdwg*l It na* mU a pcvsnlmg 
ekler and prenrbev affa*r The tayoww coo 
W  Iwdneed ta tabe a larger part m ••or c*ai 
ftriwnaa nftbanl eatra Wgmlative ewortwwHt
I am kn»y reading new bauk*. yrvpariwg m a
II muni. vnBing tbr awmlieribtiu cWrrwg 
tW lawely awd and and afflrcte*! ftm pa** «w 
nf mine ia ta Breelop Wta a great perarher 
Mn*i id aur Ban lay Vhanli am •bong bar 
w»ob <i*tef .Annie Price i* in the Warrrtt 
Bihla and Trammg %baal prrjiaroig p * he a 
•tracowe** I peay that fo>d may w*e wvr t*> 
lead men to fbrmt iM* year If no *aiul* 
acre converted andf? mv mtwvMm. mr matter 
How grvai my eucev** f«tWrwr«e. I *twn*kl r««n 
*«dpr my mini*tm a failure But. lhartk ta*l. 
•»efet"*fnre tW Iwsign'a *d Wavrw** appr*a«M 
Ha* been pinaed upon my eBoet* in the «aHa- 
tion of lost *onb. .And I 4r*oe no htghcr i««y 
— t. B inuvera.

wHo itggBa tt»g c l im M  o f tlw  liprtli 

Carallwa  mountains. anS an oppor 

twnHy ta aarn tka aappart sT a  fam ilp.

Hmall cask p a y a c a l b a «I
Iw lan rr la  la s ia llia ca is  to sa il.

.ViMresa

B O A R D  o r  C H U R C H  E X T K N t lO N .

■•CS Kniok W nm i.
Lw lew llle . Kp.

I •* rvnlrniowe wf the 4'bwrcbe*. will do so. I t _________
that aO w»B W  Irnr .A *pif<l *d repentance 
charactetmed every awe making a profr* 
and tkc rspettenet af legenrrainM 
every aoid. It waa Hw*ewberg'* greotcM 

I nanld lad in »bang yuuice
bul

•••»• a auaa nb •Mong fo^aa* i
*4 mm noMg wnpaotant factor* d I were 

mention tbe wnmnal nurb *4 the n
ap- *uriotpr* ad vartaom 4*Hnrehr*. Then outage

r« nem accampwnmd wnb mvw*ual 
aw*l It wa* wmtufrsted by Ihett eg rlivr 

woek m the ciMgregatuM. Brother MatWtk** 
nir**agr« were reinforced by a iw fdg wbw 
**bad a mtnd to nwrk.** We pfa»«e tawl bu 
the eirtoey. A'. Knllry.

»«ned. 
r.vn‘i
n . ‘«

* hiiniUlr mi ar.i* 
ni.ikr n» ’ ' r nu»rr •U‘teTmirr«l givv ««ut the 
very ta-t there >> m me I nm*t piay 
|.reach liTtier and do all I can f.»r w  4 rt*».| a 
fouf'le a- I *«rve— Kti*t;or P

I
tell 
c\ r

I was bving ••• refonl of a*kir>g 
plain*. *ervmg the *ame louplr thi* length «d him to preach, whew he began h» *av oune 
lime. During thi* time we b»rme*l away thmg. He dnl mU go far wwtd we all renbrn*! 
acnusint*nce* that were haf*l to be *e|mratevl be wan guml #1 *u«netKiag ehe beside eating 
frum 1 ma*le many mistake*, bnt those g«»*l My. My. how he rltd preachr I knew B wa* 
l•eM|lie ha«l learneil welt the W**«m  of **V»ve nwt euwwwg out of hia heatl foe it wwnki have 
cirvermg a mulfitmlc id fault*.

MktmbTl.

Hence we t*ma empty Wb*re he wa* half *kme. hwl tt
very reluctantly turneil away friun them ami came wut wf ki* gmal big heart, that i* large 
liatrd <mr U.«um l«» the *trom* ami aa>le*l em*ngh bar anr loivd In sU wpwn Ike throne 
b*r our new bekl id labig to try to dw more *4 it. Wv had two great sermow* from tww 
giMkl amt remier a imree perfect *rrvic* uwta great mew. whw hive to«l ami men. That 
•mr kimt Heavenly Father 4>n Satvurby. be ibnaer wouki have made a peince •nwW. bnt 
fore the hfth Sumlay in November, ne lawdml that i* cHaractermtir wf lhaae New Proopecl 
in Benjamin arnl wa* met ol the train by pewple. W*hea iSa kanr arrived foe Vht*rlevfy

Whitebouse.

T ' *■ Bi«h<»p. at
at N.K • >. -e.Hl u
f..r ..I»I ye,t , of
We received a warm 
iricTi.'* M.111V loken* «d

the t'onfereiice heki
> •Hit f«H’ WhitelMHnvr
which we were glo*l. 
kveWione bom  okl 

k»ve and appreciation

Brottier Frank McClain, who kmrw* how H* 
prinnle b»r a preacher ami hi* family, fwr it

have tlieir way to the (iar*4>nagc. We
lia-l .» 'plrndi.l year la*l year. »»ut we were

a.* raining amt the mmbiiest lime I ever *aw. 
W’e were **Min in tbe splemlnl hotel of Bruther 
oml Si*ter K 4'. Ilomner. and room* had al- 
realty been pruvnled b*r a* Sistrr llamnrr 
careil b»r u* a* cKtkIren id her own huusrt.uki 
bu lour ilay* ami wonkl nwt have a rent wf 
j*ay.' t Hi W'e<l»e*ilay I wa* fwrm*he«i a 

not *ati*t>rd m every re*|>ect with the result* hock and team tw use m getting home, 
of t':r vrar • >tir hr*i Ouarterly f'lmferencc This wa* fmni*hc*l by Rruther W'. T. Me 
• '  a t> it.a of toe )M*t. Hrirther Smith, onr bc« rkun. uSo met me. b»rme«l my ar<iuaml- 
h.vc’! Pre*iding KMrr. wa* un hand, arnt wa* ance oml handnl me hi* check for $IO. 4'iune 
ut >H' to-'t Hi* *ernHm* an*t manner in again Brother J. W. Smith. WT* foumi wnr 

h:-h he liMikrfl after the bn*ine*» wf the way to a sptemliil nine riMNn parsonage. «anl to 
t hniih wa* greatly enioyr<l t*y all. The goml tic the tre»t in the Hamlin iHstrict, bwilt by 
B<>ar«l i>f >tewaril* ma<le wur *upj>ort the same my preiteccvuir. Bruther T. E. W'ilHam*. who 
o« Ust year, though we have lw*t pome guod, is remewibered kindly by tbe people al tbe

4'unferewrr. Mill* pfe*nled bbe a prmee among 
men tin fart he i*, bar there is wwt but ane 
Waller Mil1«l. Mo*t of the Cbnrche* were 
rrt*re«ewted ami a more faithfwl set wf 
StewartI* is nwt la be fonnd than there is an 
ihi* charge. There art ihtrty ane Bteuarib 
iM this charge, alt of whom tabe the .AtKocale 
eacept mv . 'tbey made a goad report at Onar 
•erly 4*wnferewce and provided weB far tbe 
leencbers. Bnt the chms* ua* reaclit«l Sntnr- 
•lay, after the Qnarterly C*onlerewre. when a 
croud wl Shepherds and Browbahiefs from Neu 
prospect, Wrigbt*, Anbers and Menefee* bam 
Newhem. eame to tabe charge of ibe por- 
wmoge ami ue gimily let tbem have it lac tbe 
day. We did enyoy ibeb Ouiation fetbau 
ship, and uban Ib ^  bad left tbey M l tbe fat 
af tba land babind tbaaL Wbde bam ibay bnd

Ba*anberg.
Our prntracte*l amrting began here ônwoey 

/b. hemg introdurad by •ertmM* bom Bev 
A. W 'Tbatnaa and Ibe pastor Brather 
rbatnaa* mevaage uas a bwecfal peesentoltan 
*4 lha nttne*s af tbe Spurt Tbe M>«mlay 
eveaing vervice oa* emphaured by a •prrit 
id evpevtanry mamfe*te«l m Ibt fare* wl the 
ambeuce Tnrstfay mmmwg at II aebnk 
Brraher }. F. Matlocb of Hntlu began wilb 
n*. ami prenchad lutre every *Uy, tbvee 
time* two «lny*. eneb af these taw ‘lay* peearb* 
mg on tbe *traet etfectivriy We bad re 
•oKed Iw adopt any metbml tw act tbe yaapb  
•4 B«>*enlietg la ibtnb af Ibevr w^atmn. and 
Tie plan *urcee«lad beyoml the rvpeclatWM af 
many af *mf yrng W Tbe meeting wa* ab*o 
lately co-operative. The Methasb*!. Baptist 
oml 4'hrrMaw rhurche* waekmg together wrth 
a forth amt a runeggv that effectnrty **«efolcb- 
ed out** every amrb of dmtmetroa. ami each 
wa* kr«t m the vrctoriwu* coaBirt a* tn dr- 
mmiinaltonal tmlewtity. A Methaib«t preacher 
•hrbvermg tSe gospel mvv agr bom the pul- 
pel. ami a Baptist preacher vlebverrng the 
guiapel mekvage in wMg and in evboetatmu 
Bev. W. W  Bmttb ear wl the mo*t eBeettve 
leader* in *ang we have ever bad. ami whwae 
ootnmwtanre wnb tba lloty ftpuit wa* evsirwt 
But, ua* it a rainci Itnci* Bev lb  B E. 
Neigbb<w*, a Baptnt tntnister bwm ImBana 
padi*, was here au a visit tw Ms swn, lb. .A. ta. 
.Netgbbae*. and ba entered mtw tbe watk wtlb 
seal, govtraed by a face wtsdom, and rim*iai I 
an sbontmg ground nitb Ibe postav «d ibe 
rbriotma 4'bnrcb and tbe balance of ua dnv 
mg Ibe Mslaen 4iyv af ibe BBcetrag; gov ac 
ue deebarwg bom tbe mate euperiewre. I 
never knew af a move barammam eBart. ami 
It is rare Ibal a amce complete victory rvuard* 
the vBorls M Cod's people. We bad seventy 
cunverwons and about eighty tvelammmua. 
Tuesday aigbt, February IB. service uas m  
mmnred fae Ibe three eburcbes. and all de 
•umg to >om were mvited la attend the 
chnreb af Ibeu cbaice. and a regular inbilee 
service taob place iu eneb ebureb luelve 
>wimng the Cbrnttan Church, aiam ra jmuiwg 
tbe BapiMt IMurcb and tuenty seven >o*wng 
tbe Metbodi*t Cbnrcba and •everal mace uiB 
cwme into eneb mi tbe Cbnrcbes. Tbe luelve 
ubn have nai yet IBentli tf tbemuhaa wnb

Myta and Hoad.
Tbe year has opened most pcepuwmjy cm 

tbm charge. Onr receptwa ba* M m  a* 
aearty a* loyal Metbwdmt* canid wtabe n. Tbr 
r imnibng ba* enma by «bauets md by stoewi 
rpan mm armal ne nere met at tbe par*<wi 
age by amay good men and oowwn wb* 
brangbt M s mi gmid tMngs to rat and nr bmt 
a grtal feast togetber tin tbe feBiiUiag day 
the goi*l uamen pnt Mime nice, neo furmtnre 
in thr pacwonagr. ubicb ftftcd tm up wry 
cwmfuctbbfy. but Ibe good thing* to rat lupt 
rammg by * bon era until an Ibe mgbl mi jannary 
It tbe ttorm gathered and nr uric 4w*|vd 
aitb good tbtng* Bume <mr in tbr .Advoratr 
•oH that they bml m4 only been tiamnb d bm 
had hero **Hartelrd'* We bavr b^w alt iht*. 
and then some We have been *T*mnrd.** M  
-***'*ng other good tbiwgi that bav« cowar our 
*ay nas a nm af coat 'The «alary wa* Bard 
'♦ fua# and 1* wrB up. I M  Otwreb at Myra 
ba» done tbe rrmarbablr tbmg he a C W cb  
ad ift Mrengib. In ibal B ba* va»m4 a *|w«tal 
•d k*Bn fur min i ign «n b  nbadi n will *up 

I Korea. We bud AnmI.

ebargr, a* ne alnay* da, and ur are 1 
and praying foe grral revivak and a gond 
year aB rmmd.—J W  Magle

Out pmtnr. Bev. Jc**e Lev. remarbed yi* 
levdav mnmmg in the c«<m*e .d a vermwu m 
bi* cbnrcb that be bad never po**ew4 ibr 
nerve to urge peoplr an tbe u rm  to ewwkv to 
bear Mm prenrb. bnt ibai if M* Maiet* fownd 
anything p od  in Ma *ermtm* hr a>o*kl M 
glad if they nawld leQ then Inmd* w In. Nvrr 
M  , W IW».I.| I M  W .M ii.  Vm I  MN M r . o r  
tm M  tmmn mm kWn t.. Vy mm4 ui mfmik 
m 4 iiuMgk iw  lO i iw .  a . * , -
l o r  a w K  prr|..rr< im j ttnmmly 4rlt«rr<q 
mrwmm M mm r W e k  Hr u H  tti« W  M 
lr*M .4  4r.»lrfirr la thr rharrh N> failarr 
Ik Iraath*. thr rhiMrra aha mmm iata th. 
•1tt-rh thffi«tah th. ^aa lay Vhool ta ,tt«iNl 
thr ^ K M a «  aa4 cnMnhalr al thr<r aaa  
•"•* ■» ar . waiatti ta thr a i „ nit r l  h . bMti 

Thrrr ia aar t.whrr ia tW. whaa) 
aha . tlliai hat* ta ha.* Ol her . Im  maaiii

rt«ht .fa r . ra4 aMrr that I h m  haaaa Wr 
•• •  inrhrr M r ' a. a .a rc^ la l  
■rtthaat Mr* Tvlar. I hrlirrr. I. 4aiaa 
war* thaa anr athrr ,i*i*a  ia tha taaa ta 
tnia ha.. .a4 lirh  ia tarmh. ta thr fharrh 
'■ <  I tm  tarr hrr lakaraci lar ana4 i t  aOrt 
ihaa fharrh rirrV". (ar I .rH .a  .a*, hrr

•h* U Iatrw»tr4 la that ahirh Irti4. to ihrir 
hrttfvnral. I my thr«r thtaa. aaa, a. afl 
Ihr Maa haaa. thrai. hat aMM mi m  aah 
to hra* taarr. aa Ihr ararr. M  ih w  ar 
rrerw. Th* ■a,iiialia<i » i ml Ihr .riaiary
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D» U m  N a r th

a »»or

t •# a family,

m y a ie n t a n d  

D aatt.

EXTKNftlON.
h t l i i w t .

awlevllle, Ky.

i> It K r«t»lr««
It »ti fwt^mtsnrw 
•a «  |*ei4rw*l 
«itu«i ilmuttMtol 
* ltfv^r*l t r i i  

|ttk«tr« Iw tarn
ti I a r t*  f«ti
•4 thr •  iimrii** 

TWtr r>4t4||r 
•till Mtmoiaal 

y  iWtf vif • it«r
Mt̂ dTT

|ita»«r <M»I |i«

M It* ay vrty 
na* iw rM fc«H 
MtflH fli jaMMTt
tr mnw
ia iW Vlborair
■*m |y— ili 4 l « l  
w W *« *11 iW«. 
m *1»atikr4.** lut

kalaî  «*• E»r4
rihtrril at Myra
« liiT a CWrrli 
tat««4 a Hwciat 
trii M aitl *a|> 
W r  fat4 kM»*l. 

r«if4r in tl4« 
c arr all tinytay 
U  m 4

tW

•m4* la lltrif

p d^eeilptlve 
la, partlea* 
tka 8aa A a -
allway. A d - 
. P. A.. 8aa

Ht^ Mf«. llcM, it d>ti titty M  
SMt* kat am atlmdaMCC ararly ctiaal 

•• that of tkr rr«c of tke tcliaol, and tlu* »  
4«r tm the tact a«4 aatiVMNc caort* of lirrtrif 
attd Wr tlWtcm liHycra. am any wbotn it Mr*. 
Ti^lw. By fW var. tWrc ia an attcndancr 
comott on Wtwrcn tin* tyWol and tW llat»' 
iMiv wW. tkonyk tWtr Clinrrii nirtnWrtliip 
it «nl|r all ant haH that of tW Mcthoditl*, wtll 
ytve tWm a rinaa race. BrotWr l>e an- 
annntid at tW momwiy *cttW  that W  wml I 
yrrarli hy intitation in iW nrvljr-hnitt ?olorc«t 
Mfilin(lt*t thm ck  and tWl kit conyrryaltrm 
orrr «fHrtatly mriicd to W protmt. A fro 
<4 tWm wrrr fkrrr and «crr oell repaid fio 
atony. TW lorarkrr aH>carcd to kavc more 
Morty or laliittde ikan ntaal. May W tki* 
«a « dnr In tW Hearty atnant and otker tiyn% 
nf atiomal «oi kit rnnyicyation* nkn ciren 
*nr|ia»*cd HmtHtT Mnrrtt, arko did kit bet! 
f«i *ki>o aftfooraL When anc of tW colnrrd 
flitter* fat«ad a «kn«t tW  otWr yrcarket*. c4 
okton jkrre arCre flcreral prrtrnt, noiM 
vrarrrty rr*ttai« tWit freKny*. Indeed tl tra* 
a yaad tifoa foe all. Wkrn tW foen.'Her tftnke 
f4 tW mWinn <4 tW Mcikod»«t Omtek. if* 
vtok amnny tW «laret, itt work aimmy fW 
rtdnred yenyle »ince enuncifiation. it* m»*«tnfi 
tn .\frtea, and it* detiet to arnck nritb cotnred 
Metkndtflt* and all otker MetliadM*, in tW 
rranyekratton of tW arorld, iW  foinred pa«- 
Ima and people tocift imitly eapre^ted their 
apyrotal. and «tona nt felt ayrnoeal. W  «nnld 
kare Wm sell-eonrirted of krfiocrtfly or at 
lra*C immeeritr Had oe •nmidrred Hint dere- 
Wt me H»l Hern in tW matter nf Hrif* In of»- 
Itfi iW ne«e«r« .M any rale oe Have born 
ed *tone ynnd re«nlnl*nn*lan'km K. StniiH.

yreyatinn* an*l iHc ootlook i« promtviny. Pray a Mifl*ionary Om reh.- tiie followina brethren
i«H n«. - K. It. JarkMoi. P. i \

HOUtTON METHODISM.

Febraary.^AIl tW paator* preflent. C. T.
Taltry, Contmtttioncr of E«location SMithwe t̂- 
em I'niverflfty, aa« a vtMloe.

\VoiM|lan«l Ifeiahi*—Snmiay J5cb«*ol. ;
I aAlitiim.

Behriny Memorial-fe"*d conyTcKitiim*. 1.15 c<m*i«leratKm

apoke otrt of mind* 6Iled with fact* and out 
of hearts warm arith interest: E. K. Kyyer 
on *'The Pastor and the Missionary Cliurch ;** 
E. V. ('ole on **MttiuoiMry Literature, What. 
Hoar to Oet it Read;** W . R. McCarter on 
“ The Motive in Giving;** G. A. I-ehnhoff on 
“ Prayer and Missions.**

TTte Forward Movement Of
Southwestern University and Else

1 h ave  w a trh in ji w ith  upooial >**t h;)v»* io  L’iv«* up  oth* r * W n\
in te resf in the ran k s  o f  the M ethodist "* *  ” !• tiapti-r.;
( 'h u rc h  in T e x a s . T h is  in terest is not

at Sunday School.
EWneeer—-$$ at Sunday ScHo»d.
Me \*han—>Crowd at niyhl; 115 at Stinday

!*.'hn«l.
Grace -Smviay School. ?52; 55 at prayer- 

m«etiny
Trintty>^fjirye prayer-mcrtiiig; at Sun- 

*lay SeH*»ol.
McKee— M l at 55imday School; |.5<l at mom

my worship.
Ftf*i—47ft at Sunday Scho*d; IJ5 at pray«T- 

meertna: d additions.
St. PauP*—4ft4 at Sun«lay Sch«**»l; m rri! *jr 

at niaht.
Brunner—^eveti a«lditioii*: 1.«ft at Stimlay 

Srhool.
Wa«htnyton Street—One additior; 5ninday 

Sehonl. |A4.
Tabernacle— l.tft at Sundav School.

I f  M W H .\M \G . IR . Sec

BREEZEB FROM THE PANHANDLE.

The work of the auxiliaries in rclatio-i to eontinetl to th e  K ilu catio na l C o m n iis -  
worM-widc e\anyeliration received rmpha-ic s ion  an d  the B o a rd s  o f  T ru s te e s  o f  the  

• - d iffe ren t  institu tions, bu t si^enis to“Sunday School and Mi^».ions**
was a theme to ahich f. W. SlayU ai d K. R. have seized the rank and tile o f the 
M«»reland addressed themselves. They s*^kc Church in a way that has not lK*r»n 
on “ The \5hy of Mission* in the Sunday knomn o f any Other enterpri.se hereto- 
Srhfbol,** and “The How of Miv*ions in ihr fore. Texas MethOtlislU has s|M)ken. 
5^dcy School.** R. E. Porter champiomd and Somethin? marvelous is ?oin? to 
th«- cau*e of the Epworth Lrayuers, *i*eaking hap|>en. Thre<‘ o r four years a?o there 
«.;.u •‘ c* —*«• »  ̂ d ifference o f opinion;th earnevtne** on the “ Epworth f..eaguc and 
Mission*.” Mr*. Sliirle**, District Secniary 
of t»aine*villc fh'-trict, gave an account hri*t- 
Itng uith fact* concerning the hist-H-v. aim*. 
«^H*e and cuthMik of the ‘‘Woman's Work  
an<t Mi'>f>Hm*.**

Revs. John E. Roach, r.f S«Hithwe*t«Tn. and 
O. S. Thoms*, of Southern Mrth«MHvt. were 
melcorn* %-i*ifot«. They mere given time to 
present the wr*rk of their rrsptctive institu
tion*. Several notet were signed. Interest 
oihenkise ma* deeply augmented by the pr**- 
enee and addresses of these chosen commis
sioners.

Matters pertaining to the welfare of the in
dividual di*tricts were considered in separate 
sections. F.ffort will be put forth to *eeute 
early .roIlcrii«»ns. The •'waste place*'* will l»e

HyyflfMd Ciremt.
Alffbcrnyh Bimher Weimer wr*Hr the .\dvo- 

rate after iW  kr*t Oosnerly ('rntfenner. we 
feel melmeil to *end «wr mite ahnut tW work. 
We are wtQ plry»ed with owe yotmy im*tnr. 
Rmihrr Wfimrr. and we predict fw  him a 
trey flnccessfel year. He •• th«im«chty enn- 
flrrratfd to tW work and preaeW s an npliftmy 
and flonl *aviny yosfwt OH Smed*a Oiapr.l 
one of hr« appointment*, ha* taken on new 
hir Brother Wrtmrr *aw tW nrrr*««ty *4 a 
•toer m tW ehnrrh ami W  appomted a rom- 
mitiee to »nWrt fnnd« and p«rrka*e same 
and now Sne*4*« i'hapel has a hne Watmy 
••wee •• that • Sunday SekonI ran kr carrtrd 
mi. .k Bnuday Srkonl. forty to fifty strong, 
km keen oryanired. with Pmf II M. F.ian* 
tlW  prinrt|«t of Panty Gmre day flchnntl 
as sniwiiwtetwirnt and rverythme pi4nt* to a 
%erf *nere*»fnl and nrti atlcniW<l sehonl. We 
are praimy ft«r a great rretval in one own 
Warts. M tW ‘‘owimnnity in which we Itee. 
all over tW Mar*ArU Cirmit. Markn IWtnct 
and tW Tesa* Conferrnee, a* per onr agree- 
m et, signed on tW  prayer pirdyc aent emt 
hy Brother Gtmn Flttm. Wc cawnnt cV»*e 
tKe*e Wittes oHhiint poymy anr irthnte to that 
wtmdrrfnl cofy of tW .kdrorate. 74*****D •*  
It rertamly dor* credit to tW yenins of both 
eiktne and ptd4i«Wr. and we herewith prr%mt 
on* crnwpbirrnts to Bnyhera Rankm and Btay- 
trwk Mae ton hi4h enyiy IW  frnrt* of y«mr 
laWr aivl hre to Ace fW  .kdetwaic in rvery 
Mrth«wl**i home in Tesa* —>Filnard f  llam-

Hnekokoy.
AAer flpendiny three very ptra*ant yeara of 

Uknr frw iW  Ma*ter at BInfItlak. at tW U*i 
■ebflinw of the Ceot»af l«sa * Conference we 
were aadytird by Bt*hnp \tkinm to llnrkafiay. 
and we ka«e enter* d uptm tW datte* of tW 
venr. nitk the mtention of makmy it. hy 
Gnd*a help. iW he*t y«ar of nnr mmt*try. 
While we were *e>rry to Wnse many warm 
Irtendfl on onr oH eharge. wc have keen made 
In frel at home among these good petyde 
TWv base treated n« mvallv They eatne in 
yondly nnmWrs and gave n« a gritnitif pound* 
mg <m tW treond titght after onr arrival We 
feel grateful to them. Fflpres*ifins of kmd 
nem and appreriafout are contmaaffy finding 
iWir nay to the parsonage. We are mak<ng 
*ome adtaiicemi nt akmy all bnet. We have 
frme Snndav Scho>4*. a Senior and ^nnew 
l..ragne. all doing good work. Onr conyri-ga- 
loms arc merea*ing at every appointment. Onr 
first QnnrtrrI* Conference W « '*ome and grme 
Our new presiding efder was on hand. Rev 
S I Vangkan wa« on hand, did *omr splmdMl 
preaching and the people like him fine TW 
*tenar«K made a ItWral afl*es»mcnt foe tW 
preoeWr in rhaegr and tW presiding elder 
We are trying to pnt tW .kdvorate mto as 
manv home* as poamhle. for we reaKte rt'« 
wrwth in tW home of onr people. It get* 
twttee all tW time Have *ent in «evrrat new 
»nWrriWr* »od expert to arnd in a good 
manv more hrfure fkt* year k  gone. Onr 
great need k  a grnnine revival att over tW 
charge, for which we are eame«tty praytfiy.— 
Mr« M J Vaughan

Things are moving apace in thi* gr« at I'an* 
hamtlr enontry es'crything presenting an at
tractive and f•lea*tng aspect. *THe »-<-athrr 
ha* be«-n extremely delightful all the sinter, 
hating inst a few days recently of rather blir- 
rard conditions.

The CTimeh un«ler the leader*htp of |tr«>th- 
er Long t« flcttr*hiny in all of its dct>artnit ut*. 
f^ tg r  rrt>wd» waiting on the m*nt*try <4 the 
1^o-d. Bro*h*r l-ong i* a plain. |»ra't»cal. are goal* l«*ward which we are hendinc uuitol 
fi*rcefnl |•reacheT, th«*r<'Ughly evangelical and eff<irt*. O. T. COOPER, Sec.
eg* nest in all of hk pulfHt ileluerancv*: -anc. _______  ̂^ ___________
safe an«l sound in hk thinking and theology.
Taking rsetvthing into con*idrrati«m. th«
Church in Clarendon is doing a gro t w<»rk 
f*»r the kingdom *4 t»o»|. The Sumlay Sch*»«»l 
atuf r.puorth l.eague of thi« CTarendon Church 
are. in my nptmon. not Mtrpa**e«l by any 
•Cher in iW  State »4 T« xas in th« cliaracter 
and extent o f the u«irk Ame.

Biotker 1.4 ng ifl aiming to Iwgin «  great 
revival meeting m the near future, ami he i« 
looking forward to onr of tW  most swee|<«iig 
irviraK the Church of fdarcndoti has ever 
experirncid. All the flerr-ires from now on
until the beginning <4 the rrsival mill have 
it a* a *teadv objeetive.

TW  pastor ha* •ecure*! the service «4 lb .
II. \. B«*a/ to be our lead<r in the coming 
revival and thi* will mean much for our 
Church and fW  ritv of CTarmdnn. Or. Box' 
k  a tkntgbtfnl, «timnlative and an insf^rtng 
gospel preacher, and we are experlmg muhing 
rt*e but a great revival umbr bi* pulpit
mmki ration*.

1fi*h«n Dr lb«ar wa* holding a meeting for 
Brother Knicfcerb.ickrr, *eyeral year* ago. in 
iW  rity of Weatherford, and one night a* we 
were going home from tW  flcrvicr t a*ked a 
netghhoe of mine how W  like«l the preaching 
we were having, and W  penmptly ira*le this 
terse repk, ••Thai fellow floar i* what I call 
a stemwiinler and a regular corker when H 
come* to pre»rh*ng that make* a man IrvI 
that he *K«miI<I A  vote hi* life to higher ami 
mdtlrr thing* “  To all »4 uhicti thi* scribe 
snkserBie*.

ClarenAui Coftegr i* m«n*ing on in a very 
plrasani an.l drlighiful way; in fact. ei«Ty 
thine connected uith the working <4 the col- 
•rge is lovely. We hai’c never had a mine 
proflperou* amt a more harm<mt«>u* term thu* 
far flince my eonnectnm with the c**llrge ten 
years ago

Br«ither SIm-er has gatheml aomnd him 
a mo*f escetlent fa«'uhy. Christian to the core, 
and mhivated in the highest A grie . ami all 
(Taremlon ha* much ,i«y and great enihti*ia*m 
on arccwBti «4 tW  f*rcserx*e <4 one <4 th** 
finest rla**es of young men ami young w<»men 
that have ever entered our college hall*.

The president ba« kern *|«endtng a g<»>Ml 
*lral of money recently in heautifying the 
eonrge campus, setting out a great many 
trees and perfecting a sy*tcm <4 irrigati>m 
that will make the colb ge |•remi*e* one of

w as
a ii 'o n ?  the M e lho tlists  o f  T «*xas a s  lo  
w hat shou ld  Ih» o u r  edu cation a l po licy  
o l the  fu tu re , but so  fa r  a s  I can  ju d? e  
now  and  ! h ave  le*en a w a y  fro m  T e x a  * 
<mly a fe w  m onths, the re  reruns to lb* 
p rac tic a l unan im ity  o f  op in ion  a s  to  
w hat w e  shou ld  do. T h e  doubt on  the  
p a rt  o f  so m e  stH'ms to  b** coi.tineil to  
the  fHiint a s  to w h e th e r  w e  <*an do  
w h at w e  ou?ht to  do. B u t w hat the  
w'i.sdotu o f  T e x a s  M ethoiiism  says  
ou?ht to be  done  the  e n ergy  an d  re - 
.<ources o f  T e x a s  M etluK lism  a re  w ill-  
in? to un iiertake  and  lin ish. T h e  ('o iii 
m ission  o f  Education . supiH)rt<Ml by the  
sentim ent o f  the A n n ua l Conference '*.

.(trr Ttir tir  « (  (hr common l.Imr o« iin<1.Ttakfn th.- task o f  biiil.tim:
lo.c mill cement more clowlv the l.r.tl.ren an.l oiidowinE a university at Pallas. 
• ho tim. toil side hy .i le Ilroiher. M— l and we all iH-lleve that the sisitial sue 
and Pierce are men of atronc part., and Ibry < ess thus fa r attaint-tl is a prophet'V o f 
have the loyal and Invinir co-otvration of far ;;reater thincs in the future, l.ike- 
faithful anderrhepher.l.. .\chievenicnt. nliich wiso the rntulllission o f Kduration ami 
nill <Tlarire the activiiie. of the Chinch an I Hoard o f Trustees o f  t^iuthwestern 
whi-h « ill i.tom<ae the icloiy of the kinij.Iom I'n ivers itv , supported hy the sentiment

o f the r iiu re h . h as u ndertaken  a f o r 
w a rd  m ovem ent fo r  S ou th w este rn  I n i- 
vers ity . T e x a s  .Methixlism  has deeideil 
to m ain ta in  a  c la s s  A  o o lle ce  at  
G e o rce to w n . and  w e  a ll k no w  that in 
o rd i 'r  to do  so  the re  m ust Ik> a f o r 
w a rd  m ovem ent to  fu r th e r  e ip iip  and

J A C K S O N V IL LE  D IST R IC T  PASTORS'
C O N FER ENC E .

The Pa.I.w.' f.mferem'e for lach.onvilic 
Ih.trict m. t Fi-lmiary td. at tiallatin. Texas. . . . . .  
an.| adj.mriird at msin Ki-hrnarr IJ. .'Cearlv * nt ow t e  stiltmtlid |dant w e  a lre ad y  
half the pa*t«rs .4 the .li*tr*:t were absent. Ih v r e . T h e  question  w a s  once
but ih«»*e |*r«-*ent had a lively, interesting an«! delialtKl a.s to w h e th e r  w e  shou ld  fry  
pr«tfitab1e time. P. T  Ratti*ey** dt*cti«si«w» of hHVP a  first c la ss  SChool at each  
•The Pnachcr a* a Pa*l.*r.** wa* the bent P*ace. Geor?etow*n an d  D a lla s :  but. a? 

treatment of the *uhject thi* reportir ha* 
heard. He emf»ha*ired the truth that tta*toral 
w«»rk i* n«*t confined to afternoon call* at 
rrwyiAnicc*. but mean* finding all th<- folks.

anil o u r  a ttitude  to w a rd  epise<q»a« % '
.\uain. r » i ‘en tly  »  di.*titm uish*‘<t im*!n 
bi r o f  tlje  fa* u lty  in tin- d♦q^artnle^l 
* 'f -o c io lou v  tnad»* th** folI**win:: r** 
m ark  in th»* Ie*tur*- k m h ii : ' \Vh**n I 
w a s  fo r  a nuiiilHT o f y»*ars pa>tor (*f 
Baptist ( 'h u n  ims. I invaria lil>  tna*!*- it 
the  lu le  to r i'ce ive  hy ce rt jlja te  ih -o  
pie o f  *ith«T <‘hur*‘h**s !eLardi**>> *d 
th**ir l a i  t i s n i "  .\ n iem la  r o f  th«* * las<  
w h o  !ia*i *oa ii* frotn a .**M tioi, w li»-re 
the iloctrine  is held  that th** «*arth is 
the Baptists , am i the fullne.'is th i-i^o f. 
till' u o rh l am i ih»*y that *!\vtdl tlier*-in. 
H.-k«‘*l th*' pr*d'«*ss<»r w h * 'lh «* ra  Baptis*  
pr«-ach "r  *ou ld  *1<* su*‘h th ings i-onsmt 
« n tly  Tli«* rep ly  w a s . ‘ It «!epend> a l 
tot:e!li**r in what y o u r  tadn;: a Bapti.'t 
con sists a s  to w h id iP T  you  * an  *1*» that 
*-onsistentIy. I f  y o u r  iM-iitLi a B aptist  
m«*ans to y*m p r im ar ily  y<»ur baptism  
by im itoTsion  and s in h  th in gs as  
iKM'uliarly «!istiim iiish  Baptm ts. th**n 
>o\i l annot do  .so *‘<m*i.*i**titly. hut 
if it m «‘aiis r h r is t ia n  f**ll*»w s!;ip  
an d  th*' hroth**rh<KHl o f  m an. th**t\ 
you * an *lo so consist»*ntly “ Bur  
ih*-r • or*' I w*ml*i <‘om m *'m l t*» *mi 
ium *t*>im  Baptist fri«'n*ls in T *\ a >  
th*‘ lif** and ixam p l** *>f that 
prin***l\ B aptist. *m*- <if natun*'.* ?en  
tletnen. Ib*an .<haib ‘r MatTli**ws *4 th* 
d iv in ity  s*'hm>l »>f th e  rn iv «T < ity  ot 
t'h i*ai:*». l i e  is. a s  m any km*w. at 
pr* '«*nt th*' presh ient *4 th** K*'d* ! at**<l 
r*iu m  il *4 t 'h u n  h**s in .\m«*rl* a. la d n -  
th*‘ ^u< c*'sM>r o f  o u r  ow n  B islm p H»'Ti 
*!rix  in tliat ?M*siti*>n. iw-an M aitlm w -i 
1 as be n in the  past an*l is now so  
mu* h in *iem am l as  a l**< tur*'r in 
S< 11th* rn M**Tho*!ism that on*'** I h* ar*l 
him  jo k n iu ly  rem a rk  that h*‘ h as lM'**n 
ealbn l on*' <4 the ba*i h ab its  <4 S*uiTh 
* rn  M**tho*lisui. ilia t  is. s*m i*'thinu <4 
w h b 'h  th**y lan n o t ri*i th«*ms«*lv*'s B* 
it sai*l to the * r***lit *4 o u r  Baptist  
b r« 'th r«‘U in tli«‘ No rth  that tlm y hav*- 
civ* n up tlie ir i lo se <<Mimiunhm and  
iiiiiv»*rsally w ill r*'*-**iv«' by  *«*rtili*at*

I n ow  see  it, the  question  h as pass*M| 
the  s t a s f  fo r  doliatp. an d  it rom a in s  . .
fo r  U.s to do  thp ta.sk a s  determ in od  p rm  i,l...i
fo r  us by  the unitp.1 voioo o f  T o x a s  f * -  "  im m iTs.-.l

Ir.minR them. I.n-inu thi-m xml tmichitip them M othodisiii. S o re ly  thprp is no M ptho- 's  lo o  viMSi. anil Ihp  w orld  is tiM>
with inxpitatton and ciicoiiraitcmcnt. Many d ist litti** enoii);h  to tak e  the position  lo r  v .m u ine lo ve  fo r  an y  o f  us
tgher talk* were g»vid and profitable. L. R. that ju st  b ecau se  th in ?s W ere  not tixeil ^  tn.ikim: *4 o u rs* 'l\ es  >p**«-ta* b'> 
F.lr**«l, G. II. roiitn*. C. E. W . Smith, T, R a s  b e  w an ted  them  th e re fo re  he w ill u iiio tiy  an«l s* ltishn**ss. T h e

A. I.. ilmt*«on. M. F. Well* and not “ iday “  If ia T m v . <'"U r *  I*ro?raTn fo r  the  fiitun* Iinist
Carter It. "rnll.T. with othem. -poke well to a s  peop le  tha t they  deh ate  lik e  m ad e in pnasize  ino-:e in iim s m at a r.'
their .„h,ret« I C IhHl.lh-eton Rave a thor „ien  and  then, w h en  an  issue  is de - m an 's  sa lva t io n  fro m  sm
otmh iHitlinr of what the T'rraeher vhoui.i tn- cddeil U|H>n. forK id th e ir  d iiTerenees ***** *‘*'̂ i‘***Hshim; o f  him  in thos
an<l .h. a« a finam-irr On \v<dne«.laT after an d  W ork togeth er  lik e  T ro ja n s  fo r  the
noon there a *pirile«l di*cu**ion <4 onr
ciMintry «<»rV. with a general fxprc**i<»n tlfgt 
***me «ay  mu*t Ih- f«Mm»| to pay better *alarie* 
to the circuit preacher*.

R«'V. I. T, McGInre repr«*ented S<*Mthern 
** •ta.y.Uwt t'niver*itv. Rt-v .\, Kidd *f»*Ac 
*4 the work fi»r C I.. and Rev. (Retin 
FHnn rode ihnnigh the country from ?ack*of|. 
ville to preach an appreciatc«l *erm*>n on 
“TIk* Revival Verd.“

The c*»nf«-ienc«' di*cti**ed ttcncral Confer- 
en-« legi*la»H«n «w the Ia*t m*>rning, an*l 
adof»ted memorial* a*ktng written f^uarterly 
C**«f«u'*Tice refMUi* from SiintUv Sch«»*»l *uprr- 
intemlent*. «bcfi*»n of *teward* and tru-tee* 
by the Church C*mfer*mcc. rennna! *4 the time 
limit tipmi the pa«t«*rate and the **tptM>rt *4 
prr*nbng rbler* bv the loin! Roa*%l «4 Financ*” 
through c  Slier* nee a**e**ntert*.

Two thing* up«*n x-h»ch all the ri*it«*r* 
agree*!: That W . R. M*>«»n an*l Galla

act'oiiiTfi:*hm ent o f  the com m on  task  
S o  i f  tcMiay in T e x a s  M ethotlisin  there  
is a  ? ro u ch er o r  a doubt in? T h om as, 
he b< lon?s p ro p er ly  to an o th e r  a?e  
than  the tw en tie th  cen tu ry  and to an -  
tdh er  c lim e  than  the fa ir  lan d  o f  T e x  
as. l.^ t  o th er  peop le  be  n a rro w  and  
selfish , if  they w an t to, but su**h q u a l i 
t ies a re  out o f  p lace  in T e x a s  M e th 
od ism . O u r  in t e n ^ t s  a l l  stam i in c o m 
m on. N o  on e  schtad be lonus to any

C h r is tian  v irtu*‘s. at th** * lim ax  <4 
w h b 'h  an * lim th er ly  k im ln*'ss and  
ch arity . ,1. O . L K .\ T II

♦io.'tt) K**nwoo*l. Chi**ai:*». HI

t h e  s u m m e r  s c h o o l  o f

T H E O L O G Y .

Th»* Summer ScIkmi! *4 Th*s>l<»?> m 
abb* to unimume as th** first of th** 
b-<-nir*Ts for ihe <*omin? s**ssio?j in 
.Inne. the Kevt'fend ('liarb'S U» v:mld> 
I’niwii. I'can of the Divinitv ScIkhiI *4 

one loiality, but all are the prop**rty y.,|,. i nivtT^ity. I»n4«s,'**»r Brown 
rxf rKxx I .1 * b*‘en called the "iK'st platformof thp I'hurph al larco: thprpfor*“ 
as a wholp rhurvh must have pach 
sfhool alikp on our hparts. just as a 
parpnl carrips on his heart not on** 
*-hil<l alone, but all of his children.

Speaking; of sympathy and co
operation. reminds me of Hr Rankin's

man in .\cw Kimlatid." and w.- ar*' 
cxiPM'tiiia i;r< at iliiims of him. .\ na
tive of \V*.st Virginia. In* is almost a 
Soutlioriior. horn in lx<L“. he is in Hit 
prime of a ripe manhiMid, a pastor in 
t'alifornia from 1':"'. lo la ll. he has 
Ilie pastor's viewiMiint. and hai iim 
taken his divinity depris* at llosioii

wax arraliy mis.*-.!
W M .TK K  \V. A K M STR O N T.

thr m.~l invitma an.t attr».tivr in this part rrs.-iir « . »V  it t« n.a cviwcle.1 that a r 
id the yiwantry. nlwr r.tliyi-ti.Hi Iw takni hw this w .h Ii, Ihouah

N.iW. Mr E.litnr, whmrxrr y.i. exmr this j, .U l In' well hn- Purity Sumlay to hr oh- 
way. Mop orrr M the Mrrra and thr I.iltir .rnr.1 l.y lurarhing in linr with Ihr thought, 
hrilr of Ihr Panhan.|lr. a- <-|arin.l.in is callnl, l„  rami.u w  why any <mr shonl.1
an.1 whm yno hayr *o..mm«d with u« a littlr f„ i  i„ prrarh on this •.olprct an.l why rorry 
vhllr. y o . will hr in the con.liti.m id « tlivrr piraihri «h.»uhl not Iw pr.mptrd hy the im-
Twi«t t.i a«k for more.

<5. E. R t 'R K IlE A n .

lecent editorials anent the i>roeeed 
, a v ,  «,i.far.ery iri.eMainmrnt.'and that .1 imts *,f the late conventitin of .the Hap
B Tmimtinr U thr ti-tw of prrsi.h'na rlhT tisi t hurch in Texas. (.0*1 save our rtliversit.v. Methodism has a elaim
,hr Oiurrh want, an.l nee.1.. P. T. Ra.n«*y Meihodism from btsotry and narrow- UIHUI him He has been sp.cial he
and I B Eho.1 prrarhrd aood sermons, "ess and selfishness. And I entertain mrer at I.eland Slaliford. t'oriiell. and
rharli  ̂ llushrs was unavoi.laidv absent and the same sentiments for all the rest of ('oliimhia universities and l..Mnan

the Churches. Those are trails that llei*clier listurer at Yale. Tlies.*.
b«>lon«eil to another ace and do not with his present tsisition. voueli for
lie'ons to the twentieth century. He his scholarship. He is author of .s.o-
who does not lo*Iay see that the in- eral liisiks. "The .'social .Mes-sape of
«*vitable coal of Ihe ('hurch is coop- the Modern l*ul|iil." Ih"<;. and The
**ration and brotherly love is indee*t a M*>dern Man's Relicion." m il. Ih-iiic
reactionary far liehind the times. The espei'ially worthy of note, 
world of this day and time cannot be Kfforis are lu'inc maile to sis iir.- 
won hy any other procram on the part other siwakers isiually attraitive and
of the Church. Men outsiile of the these will be aniioum-ed in due tint.’
Church scoff at bicoiry wherever they The presidiiic elders are iirc.-d not 
find it in the Church, but are attracteil to plan district conferences so as to
by a messace and procram that conflict with the Sunum'r SeliiKd of

Theidocy. and pastors not to plan

W'irrr
A N  E X P L A N A T IO N .

havr |»Tca*'lic«! an*1 taken collection*

Th r  yrar'fl wmk hg* *lartc4 <41 wcH at 
Maf>awk W r  atr agi*«iig g finr art <4 pr*gilr 
They hate glrrg*ly mmW m  Invr thrai. We 
cgflar rv tw tm g  to Wwrr thegi. W e were met 
mm the ntght <4 tVm w her 17. gl the tram, hy 
•everal <4 the hreihrew, wh* efleorte4 ws to the 
fgtwmage. where we ( ngwit a well (a Hi«hc4 
feewrhrr'fl h iw r  Next we were tgkew mto 
:lg  4tning where me fowivl a tat Ir
me *ed 4owg w nt gmi4 thmga— ew w vn i** A> 
*be prewrhei * fl«.m«ly two whole wignths. *>?i 
Jawwary 17 owr Fir*t Owarterly Cowlefence 
wgfl heM. <*wr belove4 D r. Awdrva* came 
am4 prearhe*! two great arrann*. after which 
mar c«*w<e*ewre was raJlc4 to onlrr. Dwr 
•tewaf«t« atl rww4e g«m>l reporlfl. .\<hraiice«! 
salary Im awtgher year. We have a *ttowg 
Ifi II. M Snririy. whwh loaht well after the 
MMfi«M al the {•arwmage. W e have had thirty 
a*MMiaw« to the O mreh flcwce couferewce. 
Have mgawirril aw Epworth l.eagwr. alflw owe 
NM 4ay BrhwwL W e ate havtwg good cww-

THE MISSIONARY INSTITUTE OF THE 
SHERMAN AND GAINESVILLE DIS
TRICTS.
The >*4nt Missionary Insttlutc «4 the SIht- 

•r.an ati*l t^nexviltc District* crm\mc4 in 
Sadler, Frhmary 1ft, I I . Rev. J. D. White 
hegfl, pa*tor. ho*t. \ slr«>ng iwd^gram had 
beet* arranged hy R«v*. R. G. Mo.kH and j 
F. Fierce. pee«iding eMrr* re*peclively «4 thr 
above named Astrict*. The attrndlatvrr «a «  
large. Nearly alt the |a«t*w* were |»re*ent 
and a c*>n«tderable group of laymen

The «leT<4Hmat flerricfS were c«H»dwcte«l hy 
R G, Moivl. G. W. Whi*flrr and R, S. Kerr. 
Set gums were Alivered hy D. K. rtH-ter. K. 
B Mf»relafid and the writer. The attendance 
wa* largely increased at thr hour* of public

|MHtance «4 the work atvl hi* interest in the 
rau*c an.l give the i*ropie an opportunitv to br«*ath« s lovp for brethren and for hu-

‘'cZ . heipcon-
fetrnce ha* l*em a**e**e*l for Ihe San Antonio Irastin? the attitude of the Baptist 
Home the tvdlectum* on Purity Sunday go State Convention in Texas with the

attitude of Baptists as I find them in 
Chira?o. The Cniversity of Chira?o is 
a Baptist institution, the president, a 
majority of the Ikiard, and most of

to that in*tituti«m. Surely e\ery p r e a c ^  will 
take a«bantagr «4 that day by >ecuring the 
a**e**ment and *ome m«*re.

The |*rea4'her* <4 the *Jther Texa* ('*m- 
fermce* have the privilege <4 *endmg the
monrv collet'te.1 fr**m Purity Sunday to either . . . m . . . .  i. . .i
.nc .4 Ihcr in.lilulien. they chooM. While <he facility of the IllVimty schcKlI (I 
Ihe W..m.n'. ('.■uncil apprnpriales the money s|ieak Of that not knowinc the Ktatis-
.^ohnL^“ . h : * T r a ^ l e i ’.!ra;^iif7"e„!;^^ • > '-  o f  the  o th er  f a r u l t i ^ )  a re  H ap . 
tl>*Hi*and *til! <lue on the new building there to l is t s .  > e t  the  fo llow  in? fa c ts  tMlI ll- 
lie lifte.l The luiiMinc an.l e.|uipinent at R igtrate the lib e ra lity  Of these  B aptists

;: 'e ^ «“ .l*7 ^eT ry m ,^^A o .‘‘"T l!rs Z Z X  ' «  »»>*■ " 'h e r  d en om in ation s:
get. n.» a|.|.roj*rialion from any general fund. F o u r  out o f  five  o f  the  studen ts  se le c t - 
So. lor enlargement. n e « building, etc., cur- j,y ,h p  fa cu lty  o f  the N e w  T e s t a -

their meetiucs at this time. Remem 
her the date. .Iiine

F'RAXK SF;\Y.

M A R R IA G E S .

Taylor-F'loivers Mr .Ufred Taylor 
lo .Miss Fjnima F'lowers in Glenn Ro.so. 
Texas, l.ive l>ak Collace. lunuar.i 
2t. I hi 4. Imth of Walnut Sprincs. 
Texas. Rev. F'. M, Winbunie official-
inc

\'ol)U*-Hell In their liuRsy at the 
door of the residence of Rev. J. O. 
•lordeii. Thornton. Texas. Xovemlmr 
20. I'.M'.?. Mr. T. H. Noble and MissTh e% 'n jTa^™ ro^  >-nt department for Fellowships in 

We.a Teva. t'onferencc. and the amounts that that department are Mothfidlsts. the „  i i/  'i i ' '  * ."‘'r '"* '” * Icxa., 
fiK the nrr«-nt arc gieen from the territory heing a Baptist. Also, not lone . ' '  ’ ’ •"''■o*" Officiatinc.

since Ihe honored head of the New McF'ail-Rush .Yt the
wm*htp hy the gathering <4 mcmt<rs «4 the «|uiric*.

<4 the *4her conference*.
W e make the>e statement* to answer

viti
Sadbr cê igvegatiow.

The fn*ttlute fir«>gram «<ntrrr«l ali*»ut the 
Inllowing ihrt.>e«; “The Making *4 a M i'- 
flimiary Omreh,** “The Sunday S-h«<»I and 
Miflflkifis** “The Kpwcith l,ragtH' gnd Mi'- 
rimifl,** “ The WtMitan** Wore end Mission' *' 

I ’wder the general theme, '•The making ol

New .McKail-Ku.'ih Ax the home of the
 ̂ , ,__ o ad bride. \\v,\r I'olfiix. V«T» Eandt County.be grateful, as «d l  Sister T es tam en t department in a Chapel ad _  | .„ ,„a rv  i « m  d '!(. i. m

n. hu any and all amount, from t^  ,,ross made the following remarks tn i ’ \iiu .
a,-,.-, .4 Purity iSiin.lay. t;cnd the „ f  the necessity of Chri-slian ' 'r  M. Fail and Miss (.race
ho ihe Sail Ani.HiK, ll.une to Mr, < . « the Churches:  ̂'•»">' oftifiannc.

■'Within my personal remembrance the U iiidliam-Noi'l .M the home of the 
Baptist Church has given up many writer. Hreka. Texas. .January It, 1914. 
things that it once held very dear Mr. Vesior Windham and Miss Lula 
Will not the time come when we shall No«‘l, Rev. .John Helpinstill officiating.

li»hn*on 
b̂s<g\atu'r 

ifioory
Wat'li. San .\ngrlo, Texas. Kesiiectfully,

I. D. SC'OTT, ( ‘ommisflioiier

*'Uetl«T out than in“— that hum<*r that you 
mgtet- 1o be sure it*» out and all out. take 
Hood’* Sarsaparitta. (Adv.)

m m m
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Woman’s Department
cooMMMniciitKMi* in th* o l thm W o m m 'i

th« H  o M n \  Hoo m  M m ioii Jioc'irtx slMMild bn »MH to Mr*. M itoa  
(.ar* Taiuia ChmiMii Advocate. DoHaa. Teaaa.

A M E L IA  M cK E O W N  M ISS IO N . ST A M 
FORD. TEX AS

The women of Ward Memorial Attaitiary,
trali/mn thr need of mw»*on •■>fk in thrif 

hare e^tahli*’ir*l a h<*i • wh«rr rari*w
'n*hi»tTt*« are taucht !♦ af-*«» »<tt>tdie« the 
nerd* "f the by hrl{*mc them to help
ihem*rlvr«. For !l;e y-*ot»« it afT«*r.|» a placr 
of anns**-ri* rt- ,*i renter f4*r rrceiHion* and 
«»fhe*̂  **»cial c.ith«Ttnii-*

Thr *mr hmtdrrd am! fifty Mrr»*an* arc not 
« rl'M'k'd. !»ut «harc »n thr ,d» »H ire* -d tht* 

h«»fnt \Vc ei-*h f-*e th«m .1 c*»n» nttarHe 
rKtu work f  *r manr. matiy yeir* i«» 4*rti.»

It wa* tmr haftpy pnv.lree to a*tt*nd an a!t- 
<!ar d»*frict meeting at tir.jor i'htirrh la-t 
rt>e»»lar. The rharthr* ecrc w« II rc|'rr*« nt« d 
- f  vr lad’* * c*niiinj< ei^jlitcen mi?* *. Th«' «lu- 

»*e*» of «»fficrr4 were e\p1.imnl, th» pub.icatM’na 
of thr Omreh .••mttnrnttd «»ii and a real 2<v».| 
d.iy rni**yed. Why ran w# !j**r meet t*'i;elh4r 
j’i*»re frr*ji>mtly'

CO U T S ’ M E M O R IA L  A U X IL IA R Y .  
W F.ATH EKFORD.

I he W*' nn*' M -«i«*T»ary S »ci»ty have 
rUefr*! the i»>ll«»Ait»« •• »».r* i* r th« • t»*utne
«tar :

l*r«>*idtnt. M l* K Tamp; Fir«t V»ce-
rrr*»*lcnt, Mij»* l la fu  Ifam l; Stc*:’*! V h;* 
I’reM'Irni. Mr*. * W  Th ril V k *-
l*rr«-ident. Mr*. M K ■i-.*- lrr; F iui»’ V ■ 

rt. %lt« f » t • ’ rv . K’-r *r*I'’i^ >r»- 
j.fary. Mra I*. > l».rh r ; f - 'r *  .•••r-lm.:
-MC’ rtary. Mr~ \ l». K i' • ; T'a-*irrr. Mr* 
W. R. Wjt'i'.e:**!' ' • ■'n**err’if» t»drnt of Stip
t*l*r*. Mr* !• ft M>*-otiar»

!*. .I*'- ' . I* M'l • ''ui’TtTjitrn'Icnt 
M dli. Il l ■’

NVe c)‘*«rd V'l.t wi'V' ! r* TMirt* fr*>fn aM
- T ■ •- - t tlM A . \V. ;'a\r a : :

*rart on t‘'-. n* r v« . I ’« .:*< t«* 'hr «reat r 
th-n^' f**r th* M t »*•• •. ar than ever be
f-re We are n** . ’ in; • t  c.riva-* f r
* * irr’f.lH-r* M »'!.I .II I H N M II.T O V  

—

C E N T R A L  TEX AS  CO NrK R ENCF. NO TES
■\? !• •:m I X* • n ■ ‘T  t ‘'detin- :

Mr«. Ih.wn**. •>i.:a«*te*l tl;at 
•tiv-: !.a« r*»tt.r whtn »t tiiat »•
r ter' *•* * • - womm n. • --i- *.

«!iiiw a *liKht *n-
• *rk. ki*

...i . \
. .4.T who irr rnl «t**! .it* I** -i errat k. 

--*» many of our ■% •*’ • i irr f .nt»ri-'* I 
W ’ll rat' .\uxih :r> I*' riiji»
• -r., ! =. al..*xr -  tr-.f: > V-

to Mmr »oei*t» .. •! rn t r ;- , .»n t'
• • . ••-IhT'* *hr r re**t*on«i'* l;ty m rr ;ikirjrf an

*. ■••••. *’I t l « ...•r*-* t'h'U-it ti;«'tt-
' liiJ'.irr e thr"i t<- cairy nn in *̂rn.r 

way a **Tr>rrd*rT'.h.T» v.”. ; ; nen “ Kip»»rt tlie 
'n i . f  t*» the \'!\oiate. 

t**»ntY >u»t.lav will prot I a at hK »-ir. 
wher«v«r it i* •*h».rr%c<l Where it has not al* 
rr.viy l*erti •dr«»e:'-«i. '- 'I tile .\u\iliary l*ab- 
hcity Suf>erjntcTiif* :t- - . • tl»c pa«>t**r
f«i .*!'-irvr *ne <unl.i. ■ * Ihrity Sun
■lay.** with t -eTTn**n **I*ur»t;,” au<l take 
a collrction for V ’-cmia K b*h..- n Home 
and Schoi-l” Thi*. in*t«tuii4»n i- a
Chri'tfike w(*rk and nee*!* our help n**w.

Krep th» anii'Hincrmenl of the Scht'Ol ol 
at iKnton firat week tn June c»»n- 

-tantly !vf*'re >our a»itili.iry. and aer that at 
leâ t̂ one *ren.^»er of your auxiliary altemf* 
Th: in**i*iratioti hro’tcht to the auvdtary by 
the mruibef* wh«* atttnd lh*« will pei»ve
a areal Me***tna

I appreciate I’-t* »f \ux*1ia»'x ruhhcitT Su* 
perinterd*-nt* *mt r r t»y r>i-t»*« t Secretari**. 
Mrofame* F H t**-!rn* and F I f'n^ar-*vt 
\Uo Year !t'*k* -en* !iy Mi*. M II. Mvt- 
•hrw- .•'! •hr'* I -*  tnwh ai*t>reei:ite the
nte*' of • -.•i .n n*»i* * • !*% Me*-
■}.t u*. T n i ».k! -  t-. t  k r - 'k  »n*i ots.T».
Thev "i'« 1 V": at ■ h t* m«

M k< '  l l\ N ! » I .K Y .
r . t.f ihib '•upt.

R U D A  A U X IL IA R Y

Fie M • Ho* ' S*<etv at
'a » i*  ̂ th* for' wii^ -.“'.ri f* h.r the

• -vtjw V *a
rtr* ' !  I' kett. I’ r. : ’ • Mr. |^.b

» I ' t f .  t- t \ r : f  - Vnr >1'- I .% \ ix in .,
•:* V * .  r , *i-v  t .  M F \ Htvp.

fh  *.! V .  f  . fV - ’t ;  M* F.inruf tti* \.r. 
I .. t; i \ -i lei.t ; M*- I N. H,*rt.
k«.**din .’ -'tarx M-- I T   ̂ t in

• ri'In;.' '*-‘*rr*.tr\ . M -- T I»  r»ari«<«n.
r-*.i-ur«* M*- ft  '* lirir***-, I ’r*** R*
• ..rie*- an*' > . ” ! otjr M; ;*e’ r.ry VoH-
We h.iv* u-t cl'*ed a v  ry ro--l y  ar’* w*.rk 
.4i«l all a.r •• ♦rrimt int<» the new vear a tl> 
a .letermif i*t. *• *Io '’’ore than r rr twf re 
W ' m»et ’wku » "n*i**'> h. c tw. ntv
nirmher*. M K< I» '

P-r*** k»;>orter.

H IG G IN S  A U X IL IA R Y  

Herrtofcir **m M.*nr M.....,i.irv Sirteiy 
’ia* not re[«*rtr.! it- r v -t r ’ • »•. t» e .^dx*«•ate. 
an*! harmrf **m h a la c*. H iir-.hiM« .«HU»iy of 
- xeral vfar * -tin*liti:: we f--'I l t* hi«h mn*’ 
A. lit I» t t !k ^ '*w n  that llu io  '- i* »»n the 
n .ip W* meet once a mouth and hold a hu* 
inr*x .exHom Mt* r we remU r **ur pt**are:n 
acr**rdinif to f»«r Year Ib>4*k, a lea<ltr i* ap- 
iKunted hy the Pre*hle.it fnr the f  *T1ow ft* 
meetirr?. w?v in turn *e!rct* b« r helper*. #H 
ft4-er.4 report each nionth tlteir work failhfullv 
done and the member* *ive in eplendid rr- 
pona ol vitit* to »icfc w d  ttranfm . and

dotWrt: *i\ew to weedv, remrnd>erM»* that awr 
Master h.i* «aid. **Evefi a* ye have dowe tt 
unto the lea^t of tlie*e, ye have •Kwte M awto 
me.** Svanerty a immth pa**e« that we di> 
not give <M»methifi* to keep owr finartcial af
fair* in *0 0 1 comlrtion. W e Iiave no indebt- 
edne*« whatever, and in «ptfe n| payin* out 
large »nm« during the year we have a nice 
httfe *tftn in «ntr treaawry. Onr memhera are 
alwav* wilbua and ra*er to r«wne P» thr front 
am) !ahor tn the can.r. t>ir fovaMr an>l 
kind-hearted p.t*fnr. Rev. Z  R l*irtle. k  every
body** friend amt a gtrat m-piratum to ii» in 
onr ‘*'nrk. t btr pawtor** wife >« mweh h^ov* d 
by our Sor ety and m «fdte of h«r 'nanifat<l 
home dntte« i* at at! time* enthw«ia*tic ami 
wide-awake r  the intrre*la r f nor Home Mi*- 
•ion and ! «-i lirrh** enertrv and indo*try k  
ever enc* or »tfin*.

.At ottr hi5-me** meeting the )n*t «*f Decem
ber we elec ed ofikrera bw TSI4, and *nrr Prewi- 
•fent. Mr* Wa'nKott. who ho*! *efved two 
term* e*crpt:*n.illv well. c*narnf«d to re- 
elerthm t f  l .if o»»t p»tl.lic in*fi!taf»* n the fol
lowing Sm  1.1 V evenmg wa* preAenled w th a 
har<''«<»nie rut :d.i*^ c*-ep< te

W r  art- I* have the I>r**rtrt Confer* race 
here in .\t*ril and !o*'k f**rwar*l with plea«ttrc 
t«» ?»'V* ting r w  lnr* of the ofh* r Amdiarie*.

MRS F R W K  F W iV tL  
Reeofd'ng Secretary.

SLA T O N  A U X IL IA R Y

the r 1.1-f nn*ting in IVf»*nhee, the W. 
II M ->f *lat"ii eleO "! tV  f**lM»wmg of-
• t i r * :

P»i«*.|*Ti». Mr*. W H P rivt-r; Kir*t Vice. 
f’r**i*lei’». Mr*. T. > M'orlev; .Serot**l V»ce- 
r**'i-!«nf. Vfr«. loe S*»»ifh, Third Vice P-ewf- 
•J*nr. Mr* I W  Hu<lcet,*; Fwntb Vice 
Pcp.,*.!. *-t. M'x I. S. F*lwar«U; <*ofTr*p*m*ling 
Ser'etary, Mr*. S H \*Ia»n*; Recording Sec- 

'I r *  \V F • Mivf : T-*i-urrT. Mf". J. 
F. '*:*ett*r. '*.»:*er*ntfm|rnt I*-*** W*rk, M-*. 
1̂  I* l.o**ii '* . \g*nt b*f V«ec». Mr*. I. t». 
W.».!.w**Mh.

\\**»k ha* 'i.irtetl ■■If mcriv m each ilepart- 
met.r af'«l e*fHt iallv that <d t’*r Thir>l V ’oe- 
rre*i l»nf and the c*»ni'*ig vear pe4»mi*r* to be 
the ni**.r . i* cr ..f*il i»nr • ncr w* ••rganigati’-n.

MRS I. V I .O t tM l'.  
^ui^rinteii^Wn! I*rrwx W o  t

AVO TA  A ttX T ItA R V
Iht Nvoca Nuitharv ma le a fair r* cord lor 

the V' ar attd we are f*ee nmng the new
'■'nr w »h  :e*..Iuti«»n* m*l a degree *d eame*t- 
f fNi, .hh-h I think t» tmlicafive td great *iic- 
; e*« * thr vr»r I^M. At oor tu*mewa meet-
int m lan”arv the f.flow nx ■>thcer* were 
flevied f*-' the en-uing year:

t*r«.'h'nt. Mr* Minnie R*nr»el«. Frr*t Vice. 
rre*i*!ent. Mr% H. II l.ilr* . S« c«*nd Vicr*- 
Prni Mr* '»<»*»e Hine*; Third Vvree
I*fe'i *« .1. Mr* F.lla f n lx r r ;  Fourth Vm  
Prr-i''enf. Mr-. 1 M. fanru: r»»fre* *.ndm.* 
:^eeretary. Mr*. l.iVie S«iwtKar*l; ke..'«ir*hng 
Secr'arv , Mt* V k*)*! lUatkuton; Trra*wrrr, 
Mr* * ortlit r«>t>etan*l amt Mr*. L  R 
I'aMhaU. -\crut Mi** unary V***icc

Num vicillv we .ire not very *»ri»ng, hut we 
are g‘*tng t-* trv |o m.ike our S«»ftety *0  at- 
travtWe that r-ther* w II ‘**re « i r  gxwwl work*** 
and tberebv I>e m«liierd to toin oa in the Mas
ter’- -ervici.

MRS L I I .L IF  S fU  TII.ARn.
Cmf«»p<>nding Secretary.

W A L L IS  A U X IL IA R Y  

\V» hr*'* «ome inter* *ting mtetina*. Our 
A'*\uliai> ha* irtcrea***! from eleven to 
e'ghfe.n in mmiher* tirtce >rpiemeher |5, 
I*»l.t, up .lannarv !, Our newly ctrci.
e l oHi ■ f- fi.r lOH ar« :

T>r»i*Uu’*, Mr- \. I. Ihckrn*; Fir»t V.ce« 
r- M*t* n r. 'I -  W 'd  .im*; >e. 4* i I V»c‘ -I*rc*i- 
drt’t, y*r^ > 1; Sgr**gm*; Thirti Viee-Pre*i- 
.twf.-. M .. 11 N. Ilattt-: F*»«ri;i Vice P re -•
*Ien*. M l* M -kaiMrn; Mr*. W  W  Hormr. 
l*»'»re*pon»lirg ''eer*tary; Mra. J C Matr-ki, 
Tr»..-ur»r; *fr*. Pete T»*mItn**Hi. Prr** So- 
t«v lutri. Irn*: Mr** f>, Fraya’’*l. Rer#w*lmg 
S« - 't ir v . Mr* Coolhatigh. Superint* mb nl of 
Sm.pl.ex MRS V TOM l.|S*>\

I'ul.lieity Sttpcftniemh-nt

Third Vice-Preaidaut. May RIaueka Vaucct 
Fourth Vice- Prraidtnt. Tom Harding Hugh- 
•loui Recording S^rctary, Rachel Murraki 
Corrtaponding Sacrefary, Mary EnglMMia 
Lnggli'*a; Trcaanrar. Freda llouey; Lady 
Managtr. Mra. M. R. Reminck.

The JuveniR* are coerrlaicd wnk the Jnnior 
League under the aupervition ol Miaa KaM 
.Sarmnona. Our work iu Ike arecral erginira 
tHma it veil organiae*! and aH depertnwm* are 
prwgrr*«ive. The memberv el Ike a*»h  enaiL 
iery are completmg a vplendid Rvhle Cunree 
and aK « enjoying the M»*aian Stndy hook, 
**Tke Ktng'a RimineM.**

MRS. R E X  R. W IL K R S .
Diianct Secretary. 

—  ^  —
TEXAS CONFERENCE REPORT. 

Report el iRo WenMn'a MioMonery Society.

Sicfc-hcMtadK. bakNis I 
Kfif, dbiy hcwhchc,

Nig hewhehe. arc all very frcqaagly due to an iaactivc Ivu. 
Yon cannot have a dear head and deady nerves vrhen you Ivu 
Udigalsh. Ask your doctor aboot aranshg yonr hsy Hver with 
Ayu’sPMs. Heknowsbest Soldforover60years. tSJn&:

M cK IN N E Y  D IST R IC T  PLANS.
llie Wnm.m** Mi-*'»#iiry Tweiefy; Pre*!- 

>nt, '* r *  .1 H B’-wn-ani Fir*t Vicr-Pre*i- 
• Irii?. Mr*. .M K. K»ivl;*rk; SecomI Vice-Prv*- 

'I r -  H t lm le  Martin; T’liril Vice- 
l*n • S|»nt. Mr*. S. M Harr ; Fouith
\'u»- ISixHlrnf. Mr* R«*h R'*bl»if:x; C‘wr* • 
•I ••’ •ling S*'cr«t;*f> «»< Ihtmc IK j^artmei.l, Mr*. 
V. It, \lurr .. t ;r. «5***riUurf S* t ctary For- 
I iKrparttrrnl. Mr-. T. F lltighMon; Rr 
« 'ding S(cr«ta'x. Mr*. t«eorge Bowman; 
rrra-ur*r of H«»* ir In nartrr.< nt. Mr*. I D 

Tr*a'itrer F'*’ »ign l> pgrtm* nt. Mr . 
.1 I Stark. I.«*c I? r ’va*Mfr»’. Mr* H I* 
tKcrakrr: '.x»-n! f»»r V«»icc. M - R* Hi. .Ahc'- 
nathv.

The Y"*i:ic |■•-»ple’* S«K ;rty t fkr Ruth 
ku**el t luKi; l*r»*'dent. Mi** Geraldine 
Schttmli*#* ♦. i »r*| Vtcr-P'r^Hlenl. Mi** 
Kat- Satunnu-; >*f<*nd Vic* Prr*id«r*l, .Minn 
Hr-ter llrn»’v ; Third Vice-Prewnlrnt. Mr*. f>. 
riaihle .Martm: r.-irtk Vice.presidrnt. Mi** 
Edna RiH-ett; (*orrr*pon>Hng Secretary, M»«* 
Irene s-hiimtf*** i.t(;: Treai-tiret. Ruth
Cline • Rerorihng Secreiarv, Mis* Lucitle Nor- 
ton. I.atly 'danaget. Mt*. f* 4 1a*«de Martin.

The Juvenile* 4Ruby May Band>: Prewidmt. 
Julia Run*en; First Vice-Presrdmt, Bay Rah- 
ertean; Secoad Vicc-Preaidtm. Roland Hajre;

FOOTlk OMCWt. jMilMr, 1, 1919
Mroibef*bip »hie*. adnk* ...... $1992. At

Mrmbmk>t> * i —. ymma r# ,! '* ' -
l, (»  Mrinbrnkir. T h « n »  Um iW H »t .

Vt. Jr. — I M

Itthr Roll IlM « ... 19.99
Rriradr iKte* 21.*l
AA'erh ol Praver. .Adult* .. 9JI.lt
* r r k  of n «f* -r . V o , , ,  rr.i|4r l* .M
W .»ll mt l* '«rrr. ITri».lr. 7 W
near<ww*« Scholarship J.1S
ILihr M-t. R-'X— _  7 t l
Rric»«le Mit« R**se* .  25.44
S '-nfe fence fTmlgr 1229,49
Krl’cl FwthI — 44.52
!«c.rrtlt IJiMr »«wl TraJtiMl, «»ch.»i4 57.15
I.iI1t»t \\»tl. V  K J

ll•u^e. lK»Uas 25.W
V K. • Mom.. 59 9g

Ortite Sell* Call Chapel, AT. K. J
Hon’*. Ibilla* ■— 12999

1 ottferrrv • F.»p»nsr Frtrul — I75..I2
BaUnr. h.mt -n>tf.I 0>“ t '— ------—  919.1#

T**tal r*eeift« bw bsseth qttarter. .$2*7».*4

pTskurstments.

Rv check tn Ch rwral Trra*ufer...... I 2 S I .O
T.» timfer* nr* espenae* . 22*57

T wat pabl 'mt — 9.IMJ.94
tUlonre in Orangr NatHUsal Rmh .. J7J.*5

RKtip«. k ,  DiatrlcM.

Fir*t, Housiim 9 949.9#
Second. kl.i'*hatt 42*.W
Tlurd. Na^ostwa — — ... 992.91
FiMsrth. Snn .Augnatui* i l l  47
Ftbb. Marti 1 J5*.47
!lt%th. Rrammeil 557.M

Se\ei»tb. rttt*h«rg J54.I2
Etghtk. Rrviikam _  J25.5*
N*nih. 1ack««mvilW 245 * *
Tenth. Tyler 142 52

Total bw lK*tf»r** ---- 9J9J7 |v

Wdkwni this we ece eAimri al *m  
Mock work ka« hem acmwipl wHrd ikrongk 
tha yonng people’s serietjea that goes in with 
the ^h tk  report. Smna have nritten me they 
ate helping the mother aecrrty to rai*e pledge, 
elr. Mwrh depemh on *mt n€mt% rntthm the 
neat l r «  vrtb*. L«t*a A> m*t Lent. \»ir*e  
enuM d»* nn ie*>re \-nsr* hw *e*vae,

MRS J. R. rk IC K .  
Sefc-wd Vic* l*rr**4m» C. T. C.

T R IN IT Y  C H U R C H -E L  PASO.

The Missionary Snrirty ol Trwwty Mrih**diet 
rhnrck. F.1 Pasn. Teaa*. rerently gaee a 
O arer Leaf Snrtat. .\« nnr hterainre far Jan
uary wae C V ir r  Serte*. lH**naht t>*is news itrwi 
might he ol lntrrr*t in nther **w«rtie«. Our 
Cerrewpendmg Secretarv, Mr«. I*. M Stuifk, 
made a talk ahmn ike **hnsr tral <*1over.** ami 
per*enfr*l rack woman pm*ent nifb the fngr 
leavr* n| the srrirw, urging that they he care- 
Iwtfy reed. Souvenirs n the shape e l four 
lenf clover* nevr mad* of gr* n cardboard, 
and contained enmrr* c>*n«’emmx 'mr pledge, 
the «i«estion* W ing enke*l hy *mr Presnlmt, 
Mr* I J. Ayer*. Half ol the cWvevs were 
wrhten m red end heH in Mack ink. a red ami 
Me.‘k ckwer hemg partner* l*vr a da ntv *ala>l 
’’ont*e, whvrh nae eened hv th* h*wirw*ew S»r 
iW aftermmn. At iW  ronrhsehm n| iW  pro- 
gram Mi** l.nrih* tWnwl* sang. **TW F<ew 
l.eaf rWver.** .A large number attrmWd Iht*

PRESS S U P E R IN T E N D E N T . 
a*»7 Me*a Ave.. El Pa*o, Tee.

gnv t umttn tew organ, Ihr aiam sunrre ol 
Cknrck nrw* W  enr people ; end,

WW ree*. It aluay* nphelds end defends 
cM c righte«m*nrwe end moral rrirnnm and 
keepe ks reader* poHed along thr«e hues; and.

Whrrea*. Tki* ie fVnrral Cunfrrmce year 
and anr people nerd to W  o| ita
action*, wktrh ml«>rmat«n Ike .\*K«uale wdl 
gier, tkert b -rr he it

Rese>lvrd. By this Pa>*tnvw* Conference ol 
Tyler Oietfut that « e  endraeur 

Plr*f. tn fuit tha «aid Tewaa ChriM an Adv«>- 
cate in iW  H»me of rack and every steward in

Naeas-’ta IWtr^et i» the one dtelrkt n 
Trias Cmifr-ence havmg eerry AweiRary r* 
porting the b-ttrik quarter. I^mgview .Auwi: 
lary )e»-l* in largem amnunt rrpw 
t.le«fge lor quarter, and also the largest amount 
rrpnrted lor .tnerter Firm OtufcH. Marshall 
!'md» on W irh  ul Praver oArring.

Mmiv of the Ansibati-* have madr thr Wsi 
r-ports for the quarter ever made hefaee. and 
r‘»ere »* an mcrea*e on ad eolWettons ovrr tW  
r**rrespnoding qwnnrr td last year. TW* *inar- 
ter 3»*o mark* the krwt frjmrt ever madr an 
tbr pletlge. and thr very he*t report reer sent 
t If hy Trvae Conbreneg

Local Work
Value of suiplies reported to Super- 

tntemlrvrt of Supplies •I5SI>»
Value ol atipplir* given Wcelly -  M M W  
Annum esprmlrd in rv in g  rrhel ...^ I M I . I i
C«vh espe ndid ow p*f**mnges 2I22.9J
Cash rspeuded kmlding and fummW

Wg chwreke. ------------------------------ IW A *
Auailinry e*pr«se fnnd espcmled hy 

.Xusil^ries - -
Voucher repented hv Hou*lort O ty

Mi**ion Rnar»l ........
Amount capendrd 1*0 City Mi**Min 

Work 
Spneiab

A L V IN  A U X IL IA R Y .

The Mvtn .kusfhary mi tie W‘e»man*s Mi*- 
sNWianr 'hs irtv rtfeted for the rummg year 
the bdh’wmg oAcet*:

Prr* dent. Mt* I 1.. Evo***; Third Viee- 
Prestdrnl. Mr*, \lvtn St**ev; F«mnk V*ce- 
^ ft id *  Mt. Mr* Jtm Roi'th. C»nM ipumkng 
Secretary. M**. S R Rr »wti; Rrenrdsng Sec
retary. M f- I K. Puriioy; Treexurer Home 
Dtpertmenf. Mr* \V«xre|; Ttre*nrer and S*r- 
rwfmtr P*vretgn Ihfpertn’rnt. Mrs. W’lRWh**; 
\genf bn Ve-re. Mr* Iwhn Moore; ^ihtirity 
.Superintendent. Mr*. I D  Sentett.

There are twenty nine m«nibere in Home 
and Foreign Departmefit* fhtr ph-dgr b*r 
•nUsiwnarv work *n Heune Ivpnrtmmi, fJ5, 
ukh tlA m F*wetgn nrt.art*mni We are 
trying* Ami sneered ng #plm*b*llv, nuk ike 
falmdar Plan mi giving tki* yrar. ami hnpe 
t<» sre tmr Iremurv •wethn-t, bev me are plan
ning |o W rrmly when the tt-nr rnotes In 

a new pars*magg in \br>n.
MS'* J D *'FATFM„ 

Puhhr ty Superintrndmt.

m t :

9tA«.l

____ _ 74JI!

Total be loea) wovk ... 99919 27
Grand nnal foe quarter ------ $I3J7*.1A

MISS KI.I2\RETH t. II IL U  
Treasurer.

f.ivingston. Tewe*.

A T T E N T IO N  S E C O N D  V IC E -P R E S I
D E N T S  o r  C E N T R A L  T E X A S  CO N FER .
EN CE*
In a teeriif letirr Imtn Mis* M .Mc lln>l. 

«t» • !«»» lh«l ••>• **H
ol kr- limr ^  W lm  c o M « l  •M .lin , 

l.> Ik . work o4 timmg rn fri* i «  T t*,.. W »  
wcT. rr.-nr** lo k».r lkl«. .. *« ••
ini.-k nR.k.1 ki iki. IHir ol work. C m 'l , r  
,...1 fc»th .pn' .1 ctorl lo •"!*« <mr ro m i  
I Will v**il the cottegr*. ahn latg< 
t#xrn*. hiqnt.g to wmet the young pcopl« ^  
ma** mertmg*. W e can arrange rathe* ami 
imlt* ihi'*e from tW *malkr town* and c«mn 
tiv P> tnm in these serekes and hear Mt** 
Head W e lannot r*limale Ike eaWr « l  a 
litlle srrvtr. just now hy epr** s w o d  Vtrv 
Irrenbnt heb^rr Mi** Head come*. We wtH 
have young people’s day at cngnci), perkai’* 
itn Mordav. iliaf «mr l*ety* an i girK n»a/ ka.e 
an i.ppnrtuviily lo e«Mt the tanned and War 
s««mr of mm great wmmen «m eur mk ■ienery 
work.

W’onkl t’ke to thaidi two our Sue DUtrkt 
Secretarir* bw b«t *1 ikeir new Secend Vke  
Pre*Mlmt* — Mr*. Fddms mi H ithheea. and 
Mrs Ahhoit. of Waco. I knee today mailr I 
*»ul twmty-feve esira yackagri nf bterature tn 
the r d>*trki* nn young ptoplv’s uurk. WtN 
the other Ihsirkt S«j:;retagie* send me Kst nf 
Scctmd V k r  P n *ident* aa saon as paasihle* 
I have a vary nice mailing Bst, hut wauM hk« 

Am gWd ihe District 
rapatta ta canlaranae

R EPO R T  O P  PASTORS* CO N PE R E N C E .
T Y L E R  D ISTR IC T .

W’e met. a* ralWd hy Rr*>thrv Smitli, night 
ol Fehfuarv 7. with I'edar Strret Church, 
TvWf, Trwa*

Rrothrr Smifi npavied tW  mevting tvtcfc 
•ttttahle Si ripture reading and esposilien. The 
brethren were then asked I# give a word mi 
rwrswnal re*«dulton and al*n concerning thrk 
(artk bw tki* yenr** work

The n r«i day. Tne*day. the irei general 
prwpoktinn. nameK. **The PmHw as the Prm 
mnter «d the Rretv at.** wa* dUewseed. and deep 
eame*tnr«s mark'd tW* tessinn. Afterward a 
Cnmmittrr on EeawgrH-m wa* ari linted as 
billow*: W  E .Andrew*, ’knirman; W  A  
Powwh, W  S EastrfHng. I M Puller.

Wrdne*dav we 4im’«*«ed the second gmrral 
prnpn*«tHm. namrle. **Thr Paatnr and Church 
Finance* •• Each *uhirrt wa* wel! handWd 
and we are m«tre drtermtn**) than ever to show 
a clran halanrg *hert at

The foTowing re***luMon«
W’Wrra*. T V  asarmrrrnt* fur att of aur 

Confer* t w  iTntm* nn i V  TyWr DUtriet 
amount t«* nnhr 9^7-19 • and.

W V rra *. M r  hare s77s m em Vr*; and.
Wherra*. T V  aWwr IS t V  minimum that 

we mmt pay tWs year, and *inre ahoul 59 
per cent n| tki* amount i* due and needed 
n t V  bfst part ml t V  year; therefore V  if 

rtsnived
Fir*t: T^ia* we r »a V  e'.«<ne*t r#nrt to se 

cure and *e*» I In V»*tW*r 9 lok torn, f V  
rmifrrewcr Trr s»vrei. nm Home ami Foerigw 
M b»;«n  msl ttrpkan** llrm«e a* emun nts in 
t V  time *pk-ciSe4.

.9*««md: That we wRl M’cure t V  re*t of our 
as*e**«-»nf« in gand suh*« rh I’on tn Se pmd
lh »  lali

ndrd: That we have a Mneinnary Cons- 
mittee, wha »han W  aKn a bnanre committee, 
wkkh shaR W «p  in touch wuk t V  pa*t«r hy 
means mi mmithle report*. and nkn *kall hy 
corn  syiondm cv and through *hr Adeoratv. 
harp the yavtnr* and i V  Chnrrh mfurmed as 
la  hnw terr* rhargr it snccm ling with llir*e 

th «  rummkter lo |rwd a*si«t- 
•d neadr«t

p  r  i.rK F.R  
I. I. I.I .O Y D

T V  foWnwWg rwmmiftee ua* appnmfvd. a* 
Wdkaird in above resniulnm*: F. E. I.whrr, 
chairman. J. M Fuller, t F Parr. J. C Carr, 
E I.. Ingmm T V  following n »simians 
wrrr then pe-srd:

M’herra*. W*e are sn frequently and *n 
bweihty frininded that Stermure dors largely 
develop I V  tWmgkt and ehararter mi our 
peuph and m an important fmtor in the am 
going mi mm great Church; and.

T h i Tggaa Ckektimi Adem ate k

that egek pam**r set apart t V  
werk M h'wm g t V  Sr*t Sunday in March lo 
he known a* Advocate wevfc, Airing vkkk  
time V  *kar take -nkecription* for it ami 
that sre will not re*« nncil aH mm nitmfc in  
are readi r* of this great paper. 

f.Aignedi E I ’RTACE P  A W IN D A L L  
I M r n . L F R

T V *  arrottsM wnubl he meager, usdred. d  
I did not -ay wunetking ah*nt tW  pr«-*rnee
and hehfuhM-*a of IV. J«dm A d a^ . W hiV  
V  i« m-t *t-flug pky*icaRv, V  i* *4111 a mental 
gian* S>» nothing wa* nmrr inspiring thag 
Ws n*>**K *1 wt**b«m Hi* notice *4 ih- 
Statesmof vf Pahh hv t V  Rapt st« of Tr%a» 
wa* sia-tevful. tn t V  point and at i V  same 
time WiWhr-tv

n f  iH n «* wt are certain ? Pir*t. Rroth
rr !Amtfk i* a ••t'reas w’fh a pastor** confer- 
core a* nrR a* in t V  other dut es of i V  
pre*id(og rider; srcomflv, we are going In do 
nnr hr*t to have a revival sR over t V  dktrkt 
and In pav aR a »*esamtnt» riared on u*.

On Wt dne* day n ghf t V  pastors pee*ent 
gathrrid at t V  Wmse of RmrWr Amifh m  
enbtv an ne«ter swpper In Wmnr n| t V  forts- 
«erond anoh»r*a ry «d ottr S-*-t and hn»te*«* 
we>b)tnc ARrr t V  meal kad hem *ervrd an I 
TV A*''*rrw*. of Marv-n Chnrrh. a* ira**r* 
of rtmm. nb*. had caRrd for *n -r a l too*!*. 
RrtuV- Fra''k l.n V r  wo* catinl a-^l pr<*ente>l 
a sNvtt tea set tn Rmthrr a--d ^*ter 5mlth 
a* a token of t V  esteem and bore t V  pa*tor* 
per*ef»t have for them R-.qher 9-nifh re- 
•pnnde-l sod arcept»*l iu thr *p rif in which 
thi* token was given

Am w r trfi, each dertared it tn have keen 
a gracbot* evening

F fA T A *  r  r  'iW IX D A L U  
Por the Confrrence

t U r C R A N N U A T B  H O M ES

T V  annowrrrmrnt of mv app***ntment a* 
Agetk for Auperawnnate If--me* appeared in 
f V  Advocate *evr*al week* ag*' Rut attend
ance at the hed*Kle of Rr-uher ? hi rmaw ha* 
taken up my time until now

That t V  matter V  clear: t am in remain 
pastor of t V  rhur-h  at dweetwatrr and cmly 
devote snrh time a* I mav tn tW* smrk. T V  
need is great ar»d was hri'Ugkt tn nsy attention 

hv t V  mprrannuation of my very 
W  E Carwrtnm He svas in 

Rwertwate* trvmg in make at rang* m et for a 
koime. TWu,gh t kad no antWwity fn da sn 
Iken, I  hotmW kbn a nice httle fowr-raom 
knu*e on a «nnd 75s19g fnm lot for 1759. and 
my vile is now engaged in hnilding a very 
much iwetled r nm. etc

In  order that I might have ntheial indarve- 
meist for th * artbui I •oerht and «dr ained t V  
piAR«W d appointmmt from Rt-Wip Atkins. | 
have t V  V s -tv  *smpgihv of Rr*>iher R. A. 
CVmeet*. I**r-slent of the Jw’n* Rnard.

In a>!drt*«e. i.. t V  Wsrdrn t have alremly 
aiisuii*#** I K>»e Iw*t hid a r«»-o-wunication 
frw*-* Rr«*»hrr J  T. fitisw ! i  -4 fTiiblress, 
*tat**>e *hat rhere h  a •uperarmuatr kamr in 
Clanmlnn. W which dear Rrtuhrv J M. Raker 
it hvirg. It Ho* unir i-in r |ist4 ronsws and 
need* immrdtatr repai**

Then R *' Chr»»v wa* a oirmher of
aur emfrrrn.-r and *« hm u W** and VIpfr**, 
and us*t a* *e*<n a* I can t wilt take up tksa 
matter al*n. My R-wrd of Steward* are krart- 
tfy hs esur-pathy with mv |4an« and wifl give 
me aN t V  time I ran spare <t» | niR V  
gtad tn kgv-' tnvTtatiotH eservwVrc in t V  
ronfrMnrr to -peak fn t V  Chmeh. .Artd I 
alsn de«tre to kuM a few nse*^»nga bw the 
KrerVen who need me | «|ia)l V  etad to 
srtcssd fh.trUt Imtituir* an>! I ’uofTrence*. 
Rut kaving «o Nm trd time at ms r«wnmand I 
*haB gn only uhere I am iwsilrd Mv hmAs 
are open bw *aVrr«pti«m* and • »  far I haw  
r V  bdhtwiwg onis : Res lohn R. NeVus. fS ; 
Mr* ^meon Shaw. ll9o. mm hear from
you W e  wtR nerd at once: F*w t V  Ca|wr- 
I'os home. $J9ft. bw tW  Raker home, ft9<»; 
fnr i V  J. T. eW rry  tPoue. one haN. say 9 <M» 

If any foun or Chssrrh w*>wld hke tn d »  
note a bame I niR W  g V I  t*» -ossv and take 
up IW  matter .Any perarVr uk>ne kenrt 
hum* with »ympnthy mas Vh> me hv tak isg 
■p a coBuciiiiw and fnruarding m  me at twice 
a* I have greatly *trami I my rred t un the 
hardens already astomrl

S IM E O N  *411 AW, Sec

T V  Wewers* hminrsa seems to produce het- 
ler results in the horses Ihnf hnnl it than in tV  
asses that drmfc it. I mppuse iV  remun ia 
ihM IV  hor*e* get fat hy keeptng tV  beer 
behind them and tV  drunkards get ponr hy 
kerprng d in front of ikrm. Thin is the t

If you kst tV  devil 
eyes R ia rnsrprising 
and indnential penple

knrd right hetuaen iV  
knw maoy respectakle 

wiR fwaent Ike attack go
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Ntt kCMl* 
ic,tlirob> 
h e  Ivcr. 
vm Ivcr
H-----ivcr wn

I m4
I

4i*lrm*e jrcar 
■4iinnc4 ot iU 
.\>hr«cal« wiH

r —IrTmcg at 
V
TMm  m  A4r*»- 
r«ry t«Mar4 in

•ct 9f̂ mn tHr
f  in Uarrh to 

ilnrinc vllicli 
tn* for il

‘W IXD ALL
R
c«T« inRrnt.
4 tW  ^rcrnoo 
V i r ^ .  WWW- 
k •ftti • mrvttol 
rn^pfnnff tHoa 
nntirr •*# 

l«t *t« nl Tr%Oft 
m| at iW  iOWr

Fir*t. Ilratii- 
ywMiwrc* mnfrr- 

•ficl r« of iW 
iro anina tn 4n
nrrr tlir «li«trirt 
€t4 *m
pnt«w^ f»rrM-wt 
nl»rr ^mWii to 
V of tW fnm - 
•t »v»«| f*o*fo««* 
•rrn •mrr«| on I 
rrH. o« iro«*r^ 
•rr*-»ol t»**«to, 

1 o***l rr»*c*ntr*l

linrr iW  foctorc 
iHrr ?»•
•ft rH in »MHl

I to liovr Won

iW IX O ALU  
rW Confrrmco

OHES
oaftikntinmi ••
#« ot*r«*rr*l in 
in. Ittst otim4-

I om to
notrr ovnI nnlfr 
|W« work. TW  
to mtf ottrniion 
on of ■*? vory 
« .  H r * » •  in 
onocwirt for a

bttlr la 
It lor S7M. and 
nMinff a orry

nRW4al in4ortr- 
Off iiWoinr^ tW  
•kiiy \tfcin*. 1 
llr<>tWf R. A. 

»n< Roari. 
t Karo alrra*ty

V
omr in

Hr J V. Rakrr 
•«t4 fo

i« 0 'ttrmWf nt 
M Otwl WlylrCB, 
in t;»W of» tWa 
oo*̂ '!* arr Wart* 
«  oral nm tiro 
r. I niR W  
rroWrr in tW  
Imtrk. An4 I 
rv^ma* |iir tW  
loll W  r M  to 
>1 t**nlrmirr«. 
out oonmonR I 
lr4 My l.o.A« 
I a* for t kavr 
R. Nrk.01. 15; 

r mr War fmoi 
r*«r iW  Coi«vr- 
rv howr. 
f half. MT flMt 
oM hkr to 4a- 
*f4nir on4 t^ r

rt vlono Wart 
> mr W  tok n t  
to mr at <mrr 

r rrr41 «m tW

*111 \W . Srr

NOTES ON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON.

la atadjrlas tk« Snaday School Irs- 
•oa of tho IMh. w « Jotted dowa aome 
aotaa oa tho ■arsia of oar Quanorly, 
which wo will herehjr oalarge upoa.

Tho spirit or prlaciple of diriae or 
godijr or ChrisUaa loro is Jastlce, 
o ercy sad troth la equllibriuai. The 
godly OT dlriao priaciplo or spirit 
of Ioto goreras, coatroU sad directs 
tho buauka posoloa of lore la its God- 
ordaiaod chaaaei. Parental lore 
(oaleos It is a wheel wlthia the wheel 
of trao Christiaa lore) is aa iastine- 
Uro paasloa comiBoo to ail aainial 
croatkia. So-called “MothePs lore," 
that huiBors, pets sad iadulges the 
child to its liltiaate ntla, is aot wor
thy of each aa appeUatioa. We oftea 
read. ~ho was so kiad sad iadulgeat 
a father.** ladolge has a rery law- 
leoo stgalflcatioa. Let os giro sone 
BiMo exaaipleo: The high priest. Eli. 
was la sosM sense a good maa, bat 
because "ho was aa (aa ) kiad sad ia- 
duigeat father.** he allowed his sons, 
Hopbal sad Phiaoas, to degrade, de
bauch sad disgrace his family name 
aad caused his whole family, includ- 
lag himself to be blotted from the face 
of the earth. Klag Usrld. we are 
told ia the Bible, aerer demaaded of 
oae of hbi cbUdrea to do aaything. He 
refused to control them aad the result 
was Amnoo raped his half-sister, his 
father murdered Uriah, aad Uoaijab 
slept with his lather's wires. (Uid 
the law of Moses allow wires?) Uar- 
Id's slas were surely rislted oa his 
own children. IMd David obtain 
Uriah's wife by th law of lore or 
lust? But to proceed: Solo moo kept 
one thousand women. "Seven hun
dred wives, princesses, and three 
hundred concubinea** Abaolom was 
doubtless guilty of all this and also 
added the awfuL the horrible crime 
of intentional patricide, or parental 
murder. Inveigled the thoughtless to 
rally to his military standard aad at
tempted to dethrone, exile or murder 
his father, whom we are told was a 
maa after God's own heart. We will 
Interpret here, all men are after 
God's own heart, or ideaL after they 
repent, turn to God and live a high, 
holy, upright, Christiaa life. No mur
derer. adulterer, foraicatar or base 
sinner is "a man after God's own 
hearL** True, godly love demands 
stroag. painstaking, holy parental 
example of the highest, holiest order, 
aad then to hold the reins strong and 
tight. " I f  you withhold the rod you 
hate your child.—Solomon.

Many mothers ruin their children 
by silly aad foolish indulgence. So 
amay so-called fathers min their boys 
by selfish, wicked, filthy example! 
Don't be cmeL but be firm as the rock 
of Gibraltar In demanding strict 
obedieace to rightful authority. Ke- 
membering that "the sins of the 
pareats wiU. or amy be "visited to the 
third aad fourth generatioa." Oh, 
how sad! Oh. how often we see moth
ers of merely negative goodness, rear 
the very worst of hoys by indulgence, 
through foolish sympathy. "Our" bad 
boys are no better than other bad 
boys. Let us hold the check reins 
strongly! A stitch ia time saves nine. 
One ounce of preveation is worth 
many pounds of cure. A little leaven 
may leaven the whole lump.

Be sure of the right kind or prin
ciple of love—Christiaa love, and 
.•ea proceed to training them up in 

the way they should go. in the nurture 
and admonitioo of the l»rd . Not im- 
maglaatively. but really unselfishly. 
jusUy. and they will "honor their 
father and mother and their days will 
be long upon the earth and in heaven." 
They will seek first the kingdom of 
God and his righteousness and all 
proper honors and successes will be 
added unto them. Glory to God! for 
the teachings of the godlike, tkul-or- 
dalned spirit and principle, or law 
of love, comprehending the "Law of 
the spirit of life as it is in Christ 
Jeans our Lord!" Amen!

C. C. GIBBS.

A ppea l From Commi^-gioner A .  A .  KJdd
Jacksonville, Texas, Feb. 12, 1913.
My Dear Texas Conference: 1 am 

presenting to you a splendid picture of 
our proposed new dormitory for girls 
at the Alexander Collegiate Institute 
at Jacksonville. The building will be 
of brick with concrete basement and 
foundation. It has two stories above 
the basement which itself rises seven 
feet above the earth's surface. On the 
first floor will be reception ball, par
lor, library and the living apartments 
for the president and family, and the 
remainder of the first floor and the 
entire second floor will be the girls' 
apartments. All those apartments will 
be equipped Just to suit the purposes 
for which they are to lie used. The

building will be beautifully located, 
close to the college building and will 
have steam heat throughout, with 
baths, hot and cold water, on each 
floor and all necessary conveniences 
for young ladies.

This building will be well-nigh fire
proof, and will be a credit to the Tex
as Conference for all time to come. It 
is not a cheap alTair —simply to serve 
as a makeshift; neither is it an ex- 
liensive building, .since it is of suffi
cient proportions and equipment to 
meet the imp<‘rative need, and durable 
to serve the Church for some years. 
It will accommoilate from eighty to one 
hundrisl girls. It is absolutely neces
sary to have this building ready at 
the earliest possible day. To do this.

brethren, we must have the means 
with which to work. The conference 
designated a sufficient amount, to do 
all that is ne«'ded to lie done in a 
commendable way. and appointed your 
Commissioner to make the campaign 
for said funds. We are busy at it. 
have been, and will be busy at it. Rut 
we must have your co operation in an 
active way Just for a little while. This 
done and your enterprise will mate
rialize in a way, and at a time, that 
will reflect credit upon your confer
ence and our Conference Junior Col
lege. I will outline to you, briefly, 
the most thorough and affective cam
paign ever executed in Ix'half of A. 
C. I.

This special campaign we have call-

eil Alexandi-r Colb-giat** In.'-titipe 
Wtmk. and th- iiian î  this: The fourth 
Sunday in April, let every pastor, at 
his regular aiqiointment, reiircs.-nt the 
.\. C. I. and solicit contributions, cash 
and .subscriptions, and tie 11 on Monday 
every station preaciur will join tim 
circuit preacli<-r near-s' him and tli, y 
Isith will make steTiKinu ilates. on,- 
each night on each circuit at the 
places not reachetl by the pastor on 
Sund.ay. until each Ctiurch. tin eai h 
circuit li.as been ft ached ami \ f  I. 
IiresenteO. Tliis don-’. Iiretliren. an-! 
I Itelieve your Comi -is-ioner can ac 
complish the fiih t i k 'o  which yo-i 
have assign--! Iiim. 1 !.-•;- l!iis is not 
asking too much fro: our gr- at !iost 
of very busy j-a-ior- \ \ KIHIl.

|M kstwtw tW 
twy r«(>«cuM ( 
M IW  altack

•Tkrhy 4o I ask and qwmtiew*
He ia m r  enwHoa 10 mt.

Mtwwiwa tm i warn and mning.
It I kad k«l rr«a <» ax':

Aad Ike dai'y Jowd groare kglmt.
Aad tka daily cam  grow aarri.

For Ike Ma>lrr ia near, tkr Ma-trr la fccre;
I kaec aaly to til aa kte im  "

TIME WORKS VAST CHANGES 
la and tblBfi*. but tbare la one 
tbias that baa remained the game for 
■early a eeatnry—that's Qray'g Olnt- 
■MBt. the icreat preventive of blood 
poleon and remedy for bolls, bmiaes. 
bums, carbancles. ulcers, old sores, 
etc., originated in IS20 by Dr. \V. \V. 
Gray. Family pride in malatainliig 
Its high curative powers and guudard 
of excellence baa kept it unchanged, 
and it is today what It was 93 yean 
ago—the best remedy in the world for 
ekln tronbleii. Tou can enslly prove 
tbla free, by writing Dr. W. F. Gray 
A  Company, 8M Gray Bnllding. Nash
ville. Tean.. who will seed yoa a trial 

I o ( ebargs. Uc at drngglata.

~  7 ' 7.^ t̂ -rrrv

C,lld.S D^MITOIO' S**"
A r C - l -

.-■si f'S :iuL£ . T e Js ■
;ji • w  - X a t - A r j l h i t i : c t  * 

'  ”

-P R O P O S E D  N E W  D O R M IT O R Y  FOR G IRLS. A L E X A N D E R  C O L L E G IA T E  IN S T IT U T E . JA C K S O N V ILLE . TEXAS.

Tlie itroiHMetl re» tlormitory, the itk-ture <>I which we itresmt you in this issue of the A«K»icate. i>* t’le \eiy wt- net 1
meet our present deman-Js ami can easily be added to as future neccis:ttes letjuire. I am sure we will be able to plait •utbtnr.t »: 's in tlu bm’ 
first term of the comin« year to iî e m-arljr all the available We now have a very fine Mudent botly. I am toll by ild.‘-e ul • • ■ iv
lf> know that it is by far the f»est in the history of tl>e institution. F*»r tht first time in its history we have been rec*>j:n:/eii l»y State Tr ■ 
a Junior C'olleitr. doinic two full years of t'oHece w€>rk. and have on our files a statement from them Ruink; ii- cre.l!t. lo-jr U>x lour, i 
•railmiu' ami college courses. < hir present dormitory facilttics l>otn for hoys and girls are taxed alm.»«t to tlu ir fnu rar.actiy. W • ■.*
rompcne«t to maki r«>ofn, and with the a<hlc<t attraction of our new gitl‘s btiilding our boarding enrollment can almost l̂ e tloiibU-.l. Tli* - 
need and wc feel that the Texas t%knfer<mce is going to respond heartily to the leadership and etiorls of Kev A .\ K'M. «mr t'-.i.ur« li. . t -:

-M L. I-KI'I-KK. I* w ■

* f = ■J' '"'W,'*-Iut ftl):

PROF. M. L. LE PL E R , B. S., 
Prewdeat Alcuadcr Collegiate Inetitate.

REV A. A. KIDD.
Commissioner of Educetiem, Texas Conference

. d
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NMM E««y TiMnlai H DaRn, Tim
Entrrrd al the PoMoSc* at DaHaa. Traaa, aa 

Sccofid-Claaa Mail Mattar.

BLAYLOCK PUB. CO...... _.Publi8hara

SUBSCRIPTION—IN ADVANCE.
ONE YEAH ..........  *2 0»
SIX MONTHS .......... ....................I 00
TIIKEE MONTHS..........       50
TO PRE.SCHEES (HaH Prica)---------1 ^

For Ailaarfiaing raiaa adUraaa tha PabliaWra. 
Alt mtntatara ta artiaa oark ia tka Malhadiat 

Kpt<rooal Ckarrk, SoMk, ia Taaar̂  ara aganta. 
anil aiU racaira aad lacaipa tar aabacrigtiaaa.

H any fabacribar laila la racaira tka Adra- 
cata ragalarly and grompily, amiljr aa at aaca 
hy poatal card.

SabacriWra aaking to bara ika ittractiaa al 
a papal changed abonld ba carrfnl ta nama aot 
only tha poatoAca la ahich thay niab it aaai. 
InM alao tka oaa ta ahick H baa baan tent.

BACK NUMBBBS—Subacripliana auy ka- 
gin at any liaw, bat aa canaoi andartaka ta 
farmak back nambara. Wa will da ao akaa 
ilaairad. if poaaibla, bat aa a tala aabacnpliona 
maat data fra« carraat taaaa.

DISCOMTIMUANCB—Tka pagar will ba 
•topped only aban wa ara ao aotifiad and all 
jrrearagaa ara paid.

All rcmittancaa abonld ba anda by draft, 
postal money order or aaprcaa money ar<lar, 
or by rcgiMarad letter. Money iorwardad in 
any other way la at the aemler'a nak. Make 
all money or'tara. drafta. etc., payable to 

HLAYLOCK PL'B. CU., Uallaa, Taaaa.

Just a Few Things Here and There
It argn our prltrllpKr to npeiMi a 

ni&ht at thr North Trsan Pontalo Col- 
loKo mt'ontijr ami to share tb«- hon- 
[dtalitjr i>( that splontliil itmtltutloii. 
illshop anti .Mm. Key know how to 
make thingn pleanant anti agreeable 
fur a yinitur. The et-bool ia in One 
ciHiilillnn ami itn armntitiotiationn are 
rrtiwiletl with the young wntiiaBhaiKl 
i>f the I’ouniry. It woultl he hani In- 
ileeti to linil a nobler net of young 
wniiien than thoee who make up the 
ntuilent hotly trf thin great nrhcwtl for 
girln. It ban the hnenl rtinnervatory of 
miinlr thin nlile the .Minninnippi. ami 
itn literary ilepartment In up to a guoil 
nt.milaril. In fart. Mm. Key ia KiTlaC 
to Tesa.t one of the bent nehooin in 
the fountry for our girln.

linient pointed to him an the man to 
lead the light beranne he fat oae M 
the bigxent and bent eqnippetl nie« in 
■ be puMir life of Tegan. He led our 
Ktate wide rampalga !■ I t l l  aBd now 
he In wanted to lead nn hi 1914.

Our District Coiferences
1 W - . uri * ■ ..f.H t. ?. ’ ..’ilv l.y

1-t * : - -h»« 1 -cA tn i’' .. K'f.4t f.lAito’ m

4 It > ■* K* *'• • M»t|a- M.irv 1 4
W’l'ji. Ill o’ . ill W sfto. a M.trt ■.4
In -if!’ i» l-.isf,; Main ’b|
....... . Mur- 's
.■w Vt . ♦ »AA Iff . .r t̂i>.l« \| . A 7
4 •, II • . . .» 4 s-M-e Max II
I t  \ M 1ft

• M.t .1' 1 ;i'.t It >1 ■- »
a- i -•A4"'»ltV • ll- I 4

M- K ■ . A • \:i«' V". •
\\. .a" k.. sa ■ V; - • • -i

arf >- ■
► • r . V, j-
1 -■•ir. »♦ •• ,r a -•
4 . . ’ . «A : !i« »• K" .4 _ 1

- •
M l.
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I'-.’ ^ = M \v
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* I* ■“• V • w N* Mia w
4 •- a K r■ .M IA
r .1. liailt 4 a 1...
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Idint Saturiiay the I’rnhibitioa 
Itemoeratn held rouiity mann meet* 
ingn and eleeletl delegaten to the Fort 
Worth ('onlerenee. whieh will nirw*l 
Satunlay of thin wrwk. The purpose 
of these rotinty iiiann nieeiingn ami of 
the Fort Worth ftrnferent e In to ellnil 
nate all the pro eandlilalen for fioT 
ernor egeept one. and get behind him 
ami strive to nominate him In the 
July priiiiarien. There have been and 
are two avowetl cumlftlalen for the en- 
■lorsement of the Fort Worth i-onfer- 
enee. iJeutenant-tkivernor Mayen and 
I'omptroller laine The rounty mana 
meetings, however, went ouislale thin 
elrele id I'umiidaten and by an over- 
whelming majority Innirui'ted for t'ol 
Hall, of lloustiHi. Tlw remarkable 
thing abiMit thin renult In t'ol. Rail wan 
not a randidate and had not lirted bln 
hand fi>r the prize. Hut puhilr nen-

Sinre the prtin have made a nnreenn 
of their ellmlaating aebeme ami will 
have hut one man to lead them In the 
•■onitng Bght. the aatln are getting 
neared. They reallge that they have 
a proMeiii before them, for they have 
neveral nmall men In the rare for 
(iovermir. We Infer thin from the 
Fort Worth Record of rerent dale 
The editor of that paper, npeaklaa of 
the nurrenn of our effort, nayn for the 
anlln; “ Now. It la up to the aatln 
who are opponed to tUalw arlde proht- 
bitloo. Will the aatln work the nleam 
roller on their llork of prtge birdn? 
There la a rham-e for a big ama lo lake 
np the mantle and nbell the woods. 
Minnows nwini in shallow water 
There In a demand for wbalen to nvHm 
In deep water. A nbrimp ranaol be 
paraded In a whale’s nkla. It In ono- 
lenn to try lo rrowd the body of a 
whale into the nkla of a minnow.'’  Thin 
In a great migtnre of Igures of npeerh. 
but It writes the gang down, now la 
the rare for the anil aomlaailon. an 
nmall Mrdn. shrimps aad minnows 
They know that the pros have named 
a whale, and now they want lo Imitate 
nn ami nee If they ran And a whale 
Boating round In their deep water 
Hut thane now In the rwaaing m i that 
side are nmall fry. and the Record 
evftiently believen that they will land 
with them on the nboaln aegt July. 
So mole It be!

Hro. Kidd haa the rowBdente of his 
hreihren. beranne be always awcreeiln 
at whatever be undertaken, and that 
la why the tmsleea of Ike A. C. I. and 
ihe Tegas ronferem-e selerted hint lo 
direct their raMpalftn. It aatnrall.v 
follows that ih* breihrra will lespood 
lo his leadrrahtp. aad In so far as they 
<aa do so win render every ponstble 
rnsislanre.

He ban the ladomemeBI of his 
!^grmllvr lloord and letlera of roni- 
:nendatlon and Indorsement from 
HInbop Atkias. Presidant of the Kdu- 
railon I'ommlsalon. from Hr.('.(*. Cody. 
<if ftouihweslem. aad many others. Of
• ourse HIshop Mowann. as PresMenl of 
the Tegas I'lmferencv. Elves II bin full 
nympuiby and support In auy way 
that Ihe Advorale ran be of aastaianre 
We stand ready. Wk«a this la done 
Ike A. I. will be one of the best 
miulp|ied Junior roHeam In the State. 
■lUd will aieet the Imperative need for 
Jual nurb a sehool la aU that Rasi Teg* 
as eowatry. We Bad nreai d>‘li«hl la 
hen ring of this gmanun of nureenn In 
I ehalf of ikai apteadld lastltuHno. Hr. 
lUmd. Ike popwlar pastor of our 
I'hnrrh there. Is also a BM>mber of the 
Kke«-nllve Ibmrd and a Trwntee. and be 
Is n'Oib'rlBg a great servire lo Ike 
sehool an well an Ike puaiomle. Hro. 
Turrenilne. the prenMIng eldef there. 
Is alwa.vn alert lo every iaierrst of the 
sehool and la of groat valae to the
• BUse, The signs nf the times are that 
the Alexander I ’ollrglale lantitnwie la 
now romlag Into Its owa.

was lo see as recently. He Is delight
ed with hiB new charge and hto ffrople
ate ran.vlng to Mm with their hearty 
ro-opemtlon. They even pownded him 
before be gni gKtved Into his parsoa- 
age.

lllsboti Joseph Key. of Sherman, 
made this offH'e a delightful vMt laat 
week. We enjoyed the aaaarlalloo of 
thin saintly umn arotiiid our home rlr- 
I le for a night, and H wan heavenly to 
have him amuad.

«
Mm. M. J. nrollieiTtm. of Farmem- 

vllle. annoum'es Ihe marriage of her 
daughter. Mlaa Adell. lo Mr. John M. 
HIrkley. and ifce happy event look 
Idaee Febrwnry II. They are now gt 
their home In Merit.

c

PERSONALS
]

Brother C. W. Kenoeier. of Naples, 
made us a brotherly visit thin weok

A CORRECTION

Throtmh th»' <<>liimns of tin- ."Miuth- 
n.'KtiTn Hiillelin. piibli^hi il ut lo-orue 
town, it was stated la-t week tha» the 
Southern" .Methmlist I niverslty bad 
maile an advertlsim; ■ i>ntrai t with the 
Texas t'hristian .\dMM-ate covering a 
l>eri<Ml of one year It was n«»t the 
intention of the writer of the artftde 
in the Itiilb-tin to make a misstate 
iiient. He bad misiindemtiMMl our ad
vertising manager. The contract for 
advertising which the .\dvo<ate has 
with Southern Meihmlist fniversily 
and the stipulateil price to be (laid 
cover a series of years. This state
ment is due all civncemetl.

I.. UUWl.tH’K.

SUNDAY IN AMBROSE.
.\mliros< is a small town twelve 

milts from Imnison on the Itonham 
lirant h of the Kai.v. anti it is In the 
Kavelina charge. K* v. J. .\. \Vhe*der In 
the [lastor. Thru- years ago when 
Itev. I S. .Xshbiirn was pastivr the Am- 
hrost- charge built a handsome little 
church at a <<»t of but had to
leave some little inilelitfilness on It. 
Thi‘ present pastor and hin people 
• bared that up without troulde and 
last Smiilay was the day f<»r its dedi
cation. It was my pleasure to be with 
them and take part In the ja rvlee. A 
large congregation from far and mar 
ftlbtl the house. The singing was goinl 
and inspiring. I had a ilelightful time 
pr* aching lo them. It wran a good old- 
fashioned si-rvice The people were 
most attentive and appreciative. It 
was gissl to be with ttp'm .\t the clone 
of the service the house was form
ally S« t apart to the nervb-e of flotl. 
It was impressive and stately, tor our 
ritual In niled with reverence in serv
ices of thin sort There was no debt.

The whole ivbligation had been dis- 
chiirgcd. It wan a happy day for mcm- 
liership there, and it in lh<- only church 
biilldinr. Ml far. In the town. .\ml>mno
la now ntv. ..f III. tuowl molat auil law-
alddliig communities in Hraynon t'oun- 
ty. iU'fore thiy had t-ounty prohibi
tion It wan not no. They are right 
there on Ked River, and it wan a con* 
vciiU‘nt pfuni for the tough element on 
til*, other sid*' of the stream and they 
iiM'il to come over and make things 
ilisagre«'ah|e. but all that In changed 
and the vlltagi in maib- up of exts-l- 
b nt p« ople. In Ihe afternoon fbe 
tiiibonn gave a deeply spiritual serv
ice Hro. Hriidley, of Kbermani Judge 
.\dams4iii. lay ibdegate to the General 
t'oiiference. and Hro Holy had charge 
of thin service and It was a revival 
si-rvlce. The elTei l wan very line, nnd 
a iiiimlM'r of p«-nllenln came to the 
altar. Hro. \Vhe>|er la proving hlro- 
Mdf ti> be the right man for that 
chance. He ban the ctmflilem c of bln 
people and he Is leading them wiarly 
and successfully. He Is luilting the 
.Advocate among them alao. He Is now 
In his third year In the confcrcncw and 
a goiHl worker. He gave a good re
port of Rev. W. \V Walts, the new 
pr> siding elder. Kays be Is starting 
off well and Is iiopular with the 
pnachers and people. G. R.

It will, then our laslliuiioas of learn
ing are to have ao unpleasant and ua- 
bri.therly rivalry. They are each and 
all to carry on iheir work without auy 
aatggoulsm and w|i|i no croas pur- 
p<»ses. The tm-etiag, viewed from that 
standpoint, wan one of Importame 
and supreme Interest. HIshop Athlas 
Was a helpful factor In the proceed
ings. as be l^s been counerted with 
our n-cenl movements tnim their lie- 
glnnlng to the present lime. He ctuin- 
seted wisely and his wise words were 
appreciated and Ix'eded by all con
cerned Ko that the winding up of Ike 
gw-ssion was In the nmln sallaracii>ry 
and all the brethren came away with 
a belter underslaadlng of the slina* 
Hon and of their relalton to Ike work.

Tha' gtanl ladies of Tenth Kireet 
t'hurch spread a delirious luarh lu the 
dining parlors tif the ("hureh aad 
served all wHh a feast of good things. 
No rhnrch surpasses Tenth Rlreet la 
Its large number of sph-adld women. 
They make up a large part of the eu- 
Urprisv ami beliiful mlalstrallons of 
that excellral rongregalloa. The en
tire liody of t ’ommlaalowefs aad vlall* 
•>rs vota*d these good women a rraolu- 
Haa of Ihaaka for their courtesy.

Hrotbrr M. U IHal. of Hmiie. was 
a pieasaal caller here the Mber day.

Rev. r .  W. Irwia. of Iztrma. was a 
phasanl visllor last week. He Is serv
ing kis fourth yeur ou that a karge.

Rev. W. W. WaaMIII. of Itelral. a alleat 
lo see us rerenl!y. He has things In 
good shape out that uoy ami Is dotn-z 
vigorous unrk

Rev aad Mrs ti. ( '  t'ravy. of Ibdl 
Vllle. are rejotclag t»ver the advent of 
a aeu baby girl la their buiiie May 
she live long ami prosper

Rev. J. H Krussell aad ulfe. ubo 
have moved from Weatherford lu 
Hullas recently, made the .Advocate a 
pteasaal visit this Uaaeh.

Rev. T. M. KIrh aad hla haausehold 
have bees well received at llfidgepon 
and he Is hard al work ami kas a 
bright prospect before him ihio year.

We bad a brotherly visit, this wesdi. 
from Rev J. V liavls. of I'amphell II* 
la well pleased with bis new field and 
will doubtless have gooal success dur- 
'tag the yeur.

Rev. U  A. W euu. of Hubburd. never 
overlooks the Advoru.e ofMee ubeB he 
romes to rutlas and he always htings 
la suhserthers. He called this week 
with two new ones to said lo ike al
ready good llsl al Huhbard.

Ik-a Ibmiids. son of Iko laie Rev. lieu 
Hounds and brother lo Rev. C. I* 
Ihiumls. dh-d Fa-hruary 14 at Kirkland 
Texas. Hla brother waa with him. 
Ills death uas beanilful and full nf 
aomfnrt to hla loved ones. An oMtn- 
ary will follnu.

■0

All the lanuldtng eldera of the North 
Texas ("oufermee adopt'd, rereully. a 
reaoiutltiu a ommeadlag the work of 
Rev. FO. Miller and unmd all tko pna- 
lora lo open ikeir pulpHa to hint In 
his efforts to provide homos of our 
superananaiea.

Iff

Mrs. J. K. Howas. faarmerly of frock- 
eft. db'd recently In this rtty. flh<‘ 
uaa a good unman full of faith aad 
good worha. mad her death was one of 
laruce. fibe was for many ya-ara a 
member of ih*- fharch and supported 
it with her means and hor Ilfs.

iff
Rev. W. I.. RcH and hla Uillr band 

of mrmhera have completed a aeui 
rharrh building at (Tnyicm. N. M.. and 
they have H about ready for da’dlea- 
iloa. This Is the only fharch ne have 
ia that rouaiy. but H stands true for 
all the laieresia of imr Mcihodlsm

m
llrother Payton IFheeler and his 

son. John W*heeter. of Hooey Grove, 
were pleasant rallers this week 
Brother Wheeler has been living at 
Honey Grove sinre lafaS and there 
were hut two houses lu the town when 
he located there. He reads and en
joys the Advorale

K
Rev G. A", Ridley, of Ro«euherg. has 

rnaa-rwed from the reeent Bnoal In gooal 
spirit and he and his propla- are hard 
at work He promises gaol results for 
the .Advocate He a’uays attends to 
tkls part of hba work as well os every 
other department.

BROTHER KlOO AND HIB WORK.

THE EDUCATIONAL COMMIBBION.
The Kalmul tonal faammisslon met 

last Friilay In Tenth Klreei fharch. 
Austin, ul the call of HIshop Atkins, 
with the HIshop nn hand and ia the 
chair. We will aay nothing here aa lo 
lls praaca-ealinga In detail, aa the wbob' 
aaf lha>ae detaila>il praaca-edlnga appear 
In amtlher column of Ihia losue. It was 
aaur prlvlla^ge to he piesent as a vlaltatr 
anal to take some part In Ike proca-ed- 
ings by courtesy and as a spectator. I: 
was a time for Marne plain talking 
sbang a variety of lines and for a 
a|a>niilte and a harmonloas under- 
stanaling. fatr some things have Iraas 
pired In our edncaiioaal movements to 
ne*'d plain speea-h and a pleaaani and 
an amkiihle readjustment. .And after 
staieiiienis from nM-mbersand vtstlnrs. 
and the presentalbin nf the varied In
terests fathered by Ihe fommlsston. 
iha> a-om lusiaan was one of mntaal nn- 
ilerstanding. If the action of the fom - 
missban la to be acrepted. and we think

Rev. A. A. KMd. who waa appolnled 
fcammloaioaer of Kdncallon for the 
Ta xas ("ooferem-e at Its last oesalou. 
la preoenilng to bis coaferrace In ibhi 
Issue a sph-adld ptrture of the pro* 
laased new ilormllary for girla at the 
.Alexanater t'ollegiate laatitale loraird 
at JsrkMaavllle. The erection of Ibis 
laiilldlng. the lastalllBg of a steam 
brut plant lo accnmBMidaie both this 
and the colb'ge bulldlag. Ike laotalllag 
of a a-hemiral laboratory and aome 
Mber needed adjuatmeata. rre  the 
pr>-salng seeds of this iBalltutkM. For 
these purposes the confereuee lawarh- 
a-d a aampslga for |«at.aaaa and asked 
Hlobop Mnogtiu to appolal Hro. KhM 
to the task. .As will be seen by this 
plciure and the reports from his In* 
bora be Is already briaglni Ihlaga to 
|ioss over there. He to orgaalateg hla 
forres In a syslematlr boalaesa way. 
ami will launch at once a "special 
a'smpaiga." uhlrh be ralto ‘".Aksaader 
folleglale laalltute Wnrk."* Ibs full 
details of uhkh he ulU out soon

Rev. f . L. Bowea. of Roxtim. was a 
pleasaai vbillor this week. He to 
niaklna a Bne beglaalng im that 
charge and bos every evidenre of 
romlag

Rev. J. W. Bech. of Bellevue, alrop 
ped In to see us this week He to 
starting off well in hto charge, and 
promises to aio some good work for 
the Advorale. He'always loohs after 
the poper's welfare.

Rev. J. AA'. Magle. of Myra, dropped 
la to see ns recently. He to beginniag 
hto Brat year there aad to greatly en 
eouraged. Last Ruaday hto people 
raised a speetol roUectlon for mto- 
stans amounting lo Moo. That to good

Thera arrived at the pnraonoge at 
Mnnday, Febmary i*  a baby girl, the 
daughter of Rev. um4 Mra. W. C. Chll- 
dreuu. Khe to vlgormm aud amkes her 
presence known In a variety of wnya.

0

Rev. K. F. Brown, of fuddo Mills.

I Us bop M w la D. Mcmzon was la 
the rtty this week and paid the Ad
vocate a very pleasaai vtoH. He at
tended the meeting of the Kieenllve 
fommHlee la the Interest of Roulb- 
rm  Melbodlsl ralreraily while here 
and also mingled pleasantly with Ihe 
preachers and toymen His family 
have recovered from their reeent Ill
ness. we are rejoiced lo say.

9f
Rev. G. II Aatoam. our devoted ou- 

pa’ranauale preacher, to living In a 
saperanauaie home la Oak f l l f f  The 
good WMua-n of that pan of the elly 
stormed him the other day and leH 
things la much better shape for him. 
They furntoltod a room, put la gas aad 
otberwtoo M  him know that the old 
man was not forgotten.

ar
It to with deep rearei that we have 

le rkronkle I le death of the good 
wile of Rev. K P. Hanou. pastor at 
Hrowawaod. Khe was strkkea witb 
fatal parslysto the 17 last and died 
Immedtalely. Rhe was one of the 
noblest sperlmeas of 1‘krtollaa wom
anhood. and her death falU with sad 
• mphail i  on that sirkkea household.
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Blood

la good blood bload that nour* 
loboa tho whcl* body, and onoLloa 
ovary organ to poHorm Ita fona* 
tiona naturally. Many pooplo owO 
h to NOOad *ARtAPARILLA» 
adiieh rtliovao aorefula, aeaom% 
gooriaoio. and all blood homora.

UNIVCRtITV CHURCH CAMPAIGN.
11'hpn Ihio rppon aiipean in Ihr 

Adrm-alp ihr parlor of i Im- rnlvf-mlly 
l '̂barrh al Aaalln will hare rpenl 
aerpa weeka in ibe tteld with the re- 
anlia abo«a by ib«. fullowina fl-.mrpn. 
rainpnibplinii. luiwi-rpr. ihai ibi- $I<m> 
klrtia by 1‘plnidp. In in • ib-oraidowll 
IHalrlrl, will aoi l»e afu-d for ihp po.v- 
tna of Ihp indr-bifdapiM*. I*ui i» di- 
rnipd by Ihp donura and lo lo an lo 
•ral Ihp KnIlprhK of ihp i-harrh:
'Vapo l>lBirin 
Aaalln IHairtn 
Ran Manfm lhalrin 
1Vauiha<hb< iHairln 
liPorapionn iHotrhi 
Mbprman IHoirln 
Vpithhi IHoirln 
I ’h-bamp IHolrh-l 
Coralmna IHoirln 
Ran Aninnlo IHalrhi 
lialiM-ovnip IHoirln 
TpitpII IHotrlft 
Rnnham IHairln 
llillalioro IHoirln 
Amarillo IHairln 
Ran .tnapin iHoirh-l 
llrppnrilh- iHoirh-l 
Ablipnp IHoirln 
I’arls IHoirln 
t'larondon IHotrh-i 
MiKInm-y IHoirln 
►on Worth IHoirln 
K«rppi«alpr IHoIrh-t 
Hnivnnond IHoirln

C.'rfl.fM

VA.nti
|iN* IM 

?22.»*** 

1

»S.Ao
llr.lM

, Hfl.ltll
Tn.ioi
t:..iu*

in.iM
)MI

rs.ao
IP ••••
IM.IMI

voin-d Ihp wiinta of ihe arpai conifre- 
aation and Iffipd tbp whole rro«d  to 
Ihp thronp of arapp on the wfnao of 
rral dpvotion.

How wpit hp knew and lorpd Mplh- 
odist polity. Thp IIIIiIp. thp IHopiplinp. 
and th<‘ nfM-kinao of an Annual Con- 
fprpncp hP undprotood thonniKlily. Hp 
was like Ihp Christ in hio haln-d of 
ohanip. Hp was oo niurh a man id 
one Kook and of onp work that hp had 
little uop for. hours of levity or play. 
I.ittle time or roncem did he Hire to 
a mere irimnipr. an ecclesiaoUcai 
wpalherpiil'k. As an plder bp was 
npvpr auilty of damnina a brothpr by 
faint praia«‘. Ilia vocabulary was 
hardly ••xtpnsivp enough to express 
hio real opinion of the man who 
praises you In your fare today and 
stabs you In tbp bacli tomorrow. 
Thprp was so littip of that thing In 
hio makp-up that hp grpw pooilivply 
inipatipni in thp prespn<-p of such. If 
a man did nol stand four-o<iuarp to 
every storm of opposition to the 
Itingihim of nod. It was hard for him 
to ibleralp hia membership In the 
Church al all. His was a faiih that 
would not shrink though pressed by 
every foe; that did not iremlde on 
Ihe brink of any earthly woe.

His sermons were alwa.vo well 
wrought out. He did not consid<-r 
that thr<-e amusing inslancts pasted 
ingpih<>r liy lllhliral texts would |>ass 
muster as a diseourae. The force of 
his elear-mt sermon was runiulailve. 
gradually growing in intere.o and 
IMiwer fniui start lo finish untii the 
whole fabrii' was left Impresseil upon 
a thoughlful mind. He rerart<d to 
none of the methods of the pI<k-u- 
tionisl or the trirks of the a<-tor.

Well done, thou good and faithful 
servant, enter thou into the |oy of thy 
lavrd. Rl-n' J. K. MUOIV

channing. Texas.

THE TEXAS ADVOCATE AND OUR 
EDUCATIONAL WORK.

In the isaup of February 12 you re
fer to the Advocate's part in the rais
ing of the hundred thousand dollars 
for Southwestern.

I write to emphasize this fart, 
namely, that without the lilieral gift of 
space in the Texas Christian .\dvo- 
• ate and the hearty editorial su|iport, 
the hundred thousand dollars endow
ment for Southwestern would never 
have iK-en realized.

The liberality of the .\dvorate at 
the time when the best friends of 
Southwfistem laughed at the idea of 
raising one hundred thousand dollars 
of endowm<‘nt has never been sur
passed in the history of the Church.

J. K. HARRI.SO.V.
Salt Antonin. Texas.

The 100 Per Cent Roll

THE too PER CENT ROLL.
<*o|»p<'rBa Cove—Rev. J. F. Adams. 
KilKore—Rev A. J. MK'ary. 
('rtwbyton—Rev. K. I«ynn.

Rev. H. \V. Wilkins.

are tnakmK for a siT othI elfCtnin. The T< xa*' 
Isusiibcss Men's Aw«ociatio«, which luv c«mi- 
I'ilcfl thevr liijtm'w from data fiirntwltr<! by 
om imrrcial orjfanization<. i^iMinty tu>lsiR. 
r<»a<ls a'iw<iciati«>n<> ami other autlioiitatik'c 
*-*Hircts. |K>int out that while tlicro ha* Inen a 
niark^d increase in !>ond is^urs since the law 
of JOfV) wmt into t-ffeci **uoh is»ncw
l*y CfHintic*. precinct* or roa*l tlistriclw. aii 
"l♦*!ac^e ha* iM-m the rcNjuircmen! of a !wt»- 
thirtl* maiiirity %‘ote to carry a Ihmi*! fUTfi<*n. 
'*till. the public spirit tuanifositMl in the Ixmtl 
isstie* «*f the pa*t few years shows that 
the «1et« rniinat^on to have fir*i-cla** hu»hwa>s 
i* wiiif*prea«l in Texa*. an*i i* likely Ih-  

ciHm* dcttH'r and broa«ler w ,th tin «lcin«Mistra- 
ti«Ni <if l)>e a<l\aniaK<s o f ictnxi ro.i<U.

'T 'nc le  .'*aor* did n«*t n«»t reiurn tne -a lu if  
• »f tweu»y f»ne Run* itoin tlu* Mtxican ;:!in- 
lM>at ZaraRorn as that war craft p.T'-'v**! 1h- 
!wei*n the f«irt* ImIow V cw Orham .. eu ntutt 
to that cit>. .\t .larksrt.i barrack* tt w .t* re- 
;...rie«| that Wa-lnnci<*n bad Ih -c ii trh Rr.iplu'd 
to f«>r instr'ictMm a* to what ac* on to lak* 
f>n the «|U<-sti«»n of a war ship of an unreco^ 
uired )>ow'cr btiiiR iti thi* |M»rl. bnt no r>;>1> 
ha«l l»eeii receivcil up i«> the tiim U-.HTta's 
Mavy (>.T*M«! that p«»ti't. and :io r« •|»*ins<- m a* 
n.adc to the craft’* <salutr.

*  *
I am pushing the Advo«'ai** in *

*  every Quarterly Conference. More ♦  
a  than half of the charges on the «
*  lo«i per cent list. *
*  I F KKTTS. »
*  I’ . K. Marlin ni.«lriel. «
*  *

Total $.VII7.<wt
The enufereaces stand aa follows: 

reniral T<-xua |2llld.n<i
W’eai Texas tl7«.no
.\n|ih T« xas *47 »«•
Northwest Texas l^l.iw

This meaas'lhal nol quite Are thou
sand of the re<iulred amount is In 
tuul>s<Tlptton and the pastor has 
mairs'ly a nwmth in which to push 
this camiNiign to its culmination. If 
*1i<i pnstors will only help me and the 
■•rvaidlng elders see that the insinic- 
lions of their I'onferenres am carri<-d 
out in giving our p<ople a chance to 
give a free-will olfering on the Hfth 
i*anda> In March, or le-fore that date, 
we will gkiricNsly save nor situation, 
aad have some money lo start the 
Klble chair moving on its way.

R. P. RHI'I.KK

REV. JAMES M. SHERMAN.
1 crave a paragraph in which to 

pay Iribnie lo the genuine wurtli ol 
Rev, J. M. Rberman. my friend.

He rame into the world with a 
large fund of nalaral ahiliiv, being 
reialed to the geavrals « f  the I ’niied 
Rimes Army bearing the same name 
rafortunatsi) la hia teens he did not 
have Ihone early educalioii:i| advant- 
ngsa that others enjov onei' awak
ened. however, lo a view of the 
world's need and bis call to Christian 
servire. Iboagh alread.v well advanced 
in life, he immediately liegan lo pre
pare himself for eMrIeni service in 
the kingdom. With every reeorrlng 
day be grew a bit. He advanod in 
wisdom, grace and knowledge. I'p lo 
Ike last be was still stud.ving col- 
lege text-books. iireiMinitary to re
ceiving a rvillege degree. .\ man's 
gtmlness is to be measured, uot by 
what be has done, but by wliat he 
is resolved to d«. not by his laasi. 
bat by his plana for Ihe future.

Ills reauirkahle single heartedness 
was the rontnilllng motive that forced 
him ever onward la spile id liinuiuer- 
ahle draw barks. His indomitable will 
brooked no opposltioti Obstacles he 
look as a compliment paid to the 
greatness of his strength To the 
roaalani sartirise of hia friends, h • 
kept rising, rising In the wiirk of the 
ministry.

In prayer be was espeeiall.v dis- 
rTlminaling. apt. and powerful. Man.v 
a lime In the kmg ago. kneeling !>•■- 
aide him in the college pm.ver meet- 
IniL i overheard him repenting wonl 
for word the petitiims that were h«>- 
iag offered by some experii-nn-d 
Christina. I soon learned that h* 
Was improving the miHnenis us they 
Hew. hia object was lo nequifv the 
langaage of true aad sunes.-ful 
prayer. When called upon by the 
leader be did not matter lo the cracks 
in the Amir, as do aaany. He did 
am sink the necdj of the amn.v In the 
narrow private reqaesis of the one 
who happened lo he leading He

MRS. KEY'S l it e r a r y  TEACHER.
We ofi<'n hear many complimentary 

things uIhmii Mrs. Key's Conserva
tory of .Music, but not so much about 
the literary departmeni of the North 
Texas Female College. The latter de- 
liartmenl has Its excellencies, and wc- 
want our readers lo ncKe what one of 
the leading universities of this coun
try thinks of the ability of Mrs. 
Harry, the h-ading teacher of litera
ture in this Institution:

~.*dvurnlini; the rc-estahlishment 
< f |MH-iry as a fundamental and prac
tical |iart of the eiiucalion in the ele
mentary grad<-s of puldie schools, the 
I'niversily of Wisconsin extension 
division is n-ady to take a further step 
in efforlB lo promote the esthetic side 
of Ihe (Simmon life. This move comes 
in n s|Ninse to demand that some al- 
lentiun lie iwid in the iHiblic schools 
lo Ibe character of the simulation that 
sliall direct and (sintrol Ihe use of the 
intellect and the hands.

•'To pkmcer this work in Wiscon
sin. the division has secur(>d an op
tion on the available time of a great 
woman Interpreter. Mrs. .Maggie W. 
Harry, iirofessor of Interpretative 
literature In the Kidd-Key Conserva
tory. Sherman. Texas. She will be 
availaiils for Wisconsin in thi* spring 
and will give in communities a series 
( f interpretative lectures that illumi- 
tiale the |iossilinith-s of poetry as a 
fotindaiiun to the eiucailon of the 
child In this way Wisconsin will 
again lie the Ann lo ( ncourage on a 
.State liasis a movement just gaining 
national headway heeaose of its fun
damental (orreciness.

“For year* Mrs Harry has Is-en 
demonsimting in the Rouih lo a tuc- 
cessful end how to teach jioeiry to 
very young children. To the averagi* 
audience she unfolds a ih ‘ W world. To 
tired teachers she reveals vistas of 
iindiacovcred beauty. Her work is 
adapted l(» women's clubs, normal 
srhiMtl and university teachers and 
general audiences. She brings lo It 
long study In musi<', IsSh In voice, 
piano, harmony and theory, dramatic 
lechiihiuc, architecture, painting and 
drawing under the best masl(*rs of 
Kurope and .America. In her 2»* years 
of active imlillc life she has oceuideff 
prominent |M(slilons In the (ommit- 
tee work of the National Fvnleration 
of Women's Clubs and the .National 
IMucattonal .Association. Ijirgely 
through her efforts the public is In
debted to Ihe Joint report by the N. H 
A and tlw tleneral Federation on tho 
suhjiMt of the teaching of personal 
and sex liygicne in the achocls which 
aroused national comment last ytmr.''

IT(SS Hulleiin. rniverslly of Wis
consin.

I was very proud of the ttig ntim- 
b«r._K. V. Cox.

Kvery Methodist otiglil to take the 
.Xdvocate. Many of the editorials are 
worth Ihe prlto of tho pai>cr. and I 
think it impmv(>s all the time.—-A. .M. 
Hall, Route Paris.

I don't see how any Methtslist can 
do without their Church pa|M-r. I have 
g(*n(*n Ihe worth of a year's subscrip
tion out of one copy.—J T. WInAeld. 
!uss( llville, .Ark.

I have driven my stake at twenty, 
and exiiect to go further. The .Advo
cate gets better all the time. The edi- 
torisl in February 5 was scasoto-d to 
my taste. W. 1... W.ALl..

Kden. Texas.

Rev. S. L. Batchelor's Methcd.
We have always found Itev. S. I.. 

Hatchelor a success in gettitig new 
sul*scribers lo the .Vdv(K-ate. even in 
Ihe hardest Acids. In a recent letter 
he reveals his method. He writes:

“ I am trying to round up a Imncli 
of new subseribers- in fact, will have 
some soon. Ikdng some educational 
work now making them anxious 
telling what the .Advocate says and 
expn-ssing great surprise that they 
do nol take it. The stiliscription al
ways follows. S. I.. H.ATCHFMIK.

Hill Crest, San .Antonio.

The annual rei*nrt nf Tin k 'K krf.t lrr  >aii 
itary ('.mimi-vion. m ill In aa.(tiaT(rr- .it W.i-Ii- 
inylnn. indit'alrs that a^ a rc-ult •*{ the sitrl.
■ I**nr titnirr thy .lutvthni o f tin- l.oar<l- 
Inatth o f r1yv.*n .*.inth*'rn Stat--.
-"»n- wyrr micr<.(y.n'n'ally .hiTiiiy
tn|.( Ttii- im-an- that inorr th.m tfT.t |kt 
- itti- wyry tntyrto.'..t'tcanv cvaniitiy'l foi tach 
work day duriny th»- y ra r ; ,ati itu'r. a -r  of no 
|s*r cont ov.T tin- rcy<,td <>f ,vt\ ji’ c v io " ' 
vrat«. fn the ccntiat and fn-M la l-.-atone, 
tln-re Iiave Inyti .-xaniiin'.! to dal." Sx'..t7r (.rr-

Ttte nunituT of isT—tns treatnl diniiiy 
tlw yrar i -  yiv.n  a -  tSt*,J'r. an a\et.ayt" of 
t.lf. iM-ront". Ire.at(*«! f.U" .-.vh working "lay : a 
icihu'lhut of M  |wr em t front tlw rycod  "1 
lot.;. <'oTi-ht.'riny that the ttiin'lwr of |».r- 
o.nv rxamine.l xh.rwx an inerea-r of tot ]H"r 
eettt am! tliat tit. n.tntlwt of {wr-ott- r. .(.tir tty 
trcatnteit! a rfoliK-thut <tf 14 in-r e.*tit. ih. 
liytirex ary xtyiiifteattt. t If ttiy tsn .jrr  jM-r-oti- 
trial.-'I .Ititintf lUI.t. tU»..tI7 w .re  treat'd aii-! 
reintrt.xl Ity praetictitg physieiait-. atnl ! r*.'*f.o 
|N r-.m - wee.' treate.! I.y m endwr- .if tin- -talT 
The t'tlal niitntwr of (wiontx t;.at*".l to -late i- 
.(,40.107, 1nf.eti.itl xtim yx. tia<wd on the ex 
antitiati'Ui of a minintiim o f two htnnire.t otitt 
try chil.Iren taken at ratnltmt fwtw.x-ti ttn aye- 
rif e. anil tS yearx. hav. tieeii tna'le tn 41.1 
eitunties. .\ t.ilal of 41.(,J.(n rural chiMrtit 
tiare twen examine.1. an arerac.- of loo.- i n  
eoiinty. The iweeentaye of tnfeetnnt fotnnt 
amtnic thim , was. for tln>xc exantine.1 lotoi 
to tni.t, SS |wr cent; lor tli.oe .xa i..i....( .n" 
to Htremtwr .41. 4.4 iwr cent a rcliie
Inin of t j  iwr cent in Ihe ileyr.x ..i it.f.x'tioii 
le-.n-tte.I. Sanitary -iirveys have in .ii eo-n 
l»lete.I in .401 e m in t i.h a s ." .!  .<n the in-;MeIt.'it 
of an average o f .17S homes to the t.mitty. i 
ttUal of IK't,.SSh h.tntyx iii-iwyte.l. * tl t in * ',  
os.oss, ,w .S.t i< r  cent. Itad tn. ktn.l of a l‘riy\. 
I 'rogr- s in vtnitaty refotnt i* not a* raoi-I a* 
one riigtit like lo  *ee it. It i* eiieotiragiiig 
not.', howev.-r, that altltotich llie ."*1  of m 
-tailing -atiitary eIo*et* tiwatt* a e"it*'leiat'te  
Item to the it.*»r.r ianitlie*. tml'ror.-'t 'I " * . t *  
er" In-it... Iniilt a; iiome* ai"'i at ■-eh ■"t*.

lii'l'leit III tile nttt-rlv* liave t* .a| s 'l "1 *. ■. ,i 

tion ; therefore, the stringent regiilatton* js ■ 
tainittg to in fe -t fl twef .n f r i k  nee-t n'W ai'l'Iy 
1*1 mutton. The tst’ietie -eti-e *>f eoi.-unn r*. 
t-owever. a* weM as the rtirretil tempe-ameitt 
in tegai'I t'l such matt.t*. ten'!* tow.ii'i Iri 
in*i*tenee .m rign! enf'.revni.ni of - f o i  m 

-I'cetion ami ctnt'ienmatnnl in "v i* io -*  T ' «■ 
logieal way. liietclory, I'l a\..i*l ll’e :.'-g' 
nnnetaty !"**<■* ihetel'V iii.*i!\.''i wilt 1*. t*.
iti*titiite more rign! ittetli.*!* oi i* i.. . 'iti,*■;. 
Iwgtniiing with tin- 'log* on ttie i.lnx"|i lam  ite*

llatlly tllonliniyiit* in la t " i " f  t ic  lallell 
S'lMiei * ..| the "I.o *t  ('ait*e ' will 'w  e*eite-l 'Wt 
tlie tiattjy tiy!*I of lietty-lttitg. if li ’r  * igg. * 
tiott "I  R e fresem am e W a lle t* of IVmi*y!\a  
Ilia I* eaiiie*! '.tit 1 ti*t ii**iiig It’v m.itlt" 
with -ereral .S'ltithetn nieiitlw!* of Ifit II"tl*e  
of kej*re*eiitati\e*. W ,ihet* s.anl : “ l*ta. • n .t;;y 
eveiy t'ltioil regtineitt liwl a 'li*linetite iiiatk.t 
or nioiitinivnt.” *.ti'I Mt. W a h e i*  t**Ia> “ ‘ In:.
■ nw I'onf.-'terate regittwiil ha* It* j.lave in jrke I 
with anything I'til what tlw t .o\y.ntiteii; :'r*. 
vnic.l. Wotiki It ti.'l Ik- a g'.n". iul r.X "gn 'lio ii 
of the liay of unity if the Soiit’otn  state* wet. 
to j'rovnte ciututing -torn inem'.-ial'' foi ttivi* 
I.rave *on*’ “

.Stati-tii* " f  t eri*n* ftiireaii a ':n"-.rn . 1 la*l 
wtek *h "w * a M '\  *ali*f.n-to’ s lomliti""" «'t 
tin* I'tlt.he In-allti in l'tt.4, the g .l lv ij l  lt.:t 
rate Ita-e-! on tit. t*o|*ulat".ti " f  the M att*  
an.l elite* i* 1.1 x je r  itSHi 'nn- tat. I"- l ''r  
•ante tertito 'v in lnt_’ a .i. l.tr, amt iti ‘ *il 
wa* t.t't iwi total. 1 tf tt’e fig l'tien  teg .'t ia  
tioti Slate*. M.tt>]aml witli It. .1 jwi *1. 
*'"'we*l tite Iiigtte*t ta le ; M i'o n *" '.! . w ill’ '' 7. 
tlw l"we*t. 1 tf 111." tifty live regt*trati.t't .ttn*. 
l*or|him!. tire . with tl |Wt I'aM' t ie
Iow.'*t ta le . Mtittj't'i*. WTlli __’ n t''t 1 o g i ' *i 
(ttliyr elite*' latt* llielu'te'l H r itmig: am -1. 
.\tlaiila 1''..4. t i.t.ag.. 17 I. ! . '"n *> 'r .  17 '.
New tlileatl* _T .1, Kan*a* t ity In .1, St I "O i 
It'.J, Na*ii\tlly I*( kn  "iimiml , 4

SlteiwaHl. the .".miity *e.it " f  I-"", l - i ’" . .  
1* to Ik "tt tile taitira'I maj' I i'e Xtij-'t-m. 
I'otitt of tl’C State " f  Texa* *ay* *o. m a 'le 
ei*nili lian'i.-'I 'lowll at .\u*tlli Ia*t week I ■ t 
Kait*a* ('ity . M exict aii'f t trieiit K.nlw.iy t'.'r.t 
I'any left SherwmHi ..tf to one *nle ati'I t*tah  
li*tie'l tlw  town of M .'t/ "tt. Ttie 
( '"nimi**iotl '!tTert.*l tlw la 'ltoa 'l ."nil*,tn( t "  
eoii*tnut It* hue to > :ie 'W '** l a* *t*jifre.l i'v 
tlw -l.tlitte " f  1 fx a *  I ' .  I rm t  * 11-
taim*! Ilte eonteninai of tin- Kailioa't t'oinnn* 
-ton am! now l!te siii'tenn t "till -it '.iiiw 't ,.t I 
*'i*taim*I tIte t a'C.

T lw  I-K't tialt a. t " f  the la-t 1. gl'lat 
\ah'I. Thi* i* tite niaionty "I'lnion  
t "itrt of ('rinniial .ki'ical* r ; .tn 
han'lci 'lowtt la*t week, I’hi* rie.iti' 
eleeintti* may Iw heM in I'te.im  t* ami .*
ai"t I----1 t.Ktt. « .a *.t  ..... *. t.— Ikk... .1
-yvyial iilx iain i*. In a twenty *.-\eti 
.'l.iitioii Imlgv llati'Ct ".." 'tiilv 't a tm .n 
leheailiig in Ilie ex I'a 'tv e.i*v of I 

I't.inei*. Iioiii WiIt'aTgi"; t .'im t., 
lta\t'l*"ii .In—enting aii'l gtvtitg no* ■. i 
later hr wotiM tile tn* view* I '" " :  a ’ 
t e n  V 'te'I o’.lt "t \ t "11011 ami h- 
!itim*t to "iK-ratt- "tie t "  ni.tke a ti-*t t 
tin- law. The ."m t . li.-w.-vto. iin..ry -i 
tlw law aii.f lh(- iHKil hatl* will !-.ivi- I- 
where vote-1 out.
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THE RIGHT-NOW CAMPAIGN.
Pastors «h o  have not improved thi> 

itpportunity the past few weeks of in
ert asing the circulal'on of Ihe .Advo- 
i-ale have lost valuable time. Many 
IMSiors do their Itest work on tlie first 
round of iiasloral visits. Hut it is 
never too late lo mend. Tltere is 
something in every issue that will do 
your memb(“rs g<md. Begin right now 
to add more subseribers. A'ou will 
And tt pays.

The Passing Day
claim f<*r lulaticr *iim

rxiwmlcH h> ih r Siatr fi»r iH-ttiA-rtitiK ibe 
frontirr aganiM Mrx can* an>! Irvlian* prior 
to ih« ( ’n il W ar, «aw |»rr**nir*l lu thr St-iiatr 
(a*t Mcrk. "Thr hill «aw intr»p|iK'r»l hy S« natm- 
Shrfi|iar<l al thr rr«|uc*t 4*f Senator ( ’tillK'rwon. 
\ Mmilar hill wa* introducr«t in thr lion*** 
l*y Kr|»rr*« ntativr t*arn<r.

NtK'icr* ha\r l»rm  rrc« ivr«l that tlir I'in trti 
'*tatr« naval tug I'otomac. wltwh «< iit t<» thr 
tr*ruc <»( tW4» hwhinic w.'rRft cancht in tl>r vec 
tn thr Hay «*( l*lan«l*. N '*» K<mntllan«l. lirr- 
-r lf mariNHiTil tn an ice flor. Thr tuR i* *«» 
tifchily ieri|k|>r(1 in thr that it t* (hmlitful 
if Mill h* rrha*rd twforr *|‘rirR. Thr of- 
tierr* an«l errw arr » r l l .  hut coal an*l i*rA»- 
vi*H*n* arc running low. In or«Jrr to  rr|*lrii- 
issh thr.r *uf>f»1»r*. ftHMf will f»r HraRsrtl in 
wlr«i* ovrr th«- icr fmm Ihnitu Hay, New 
Foitttdlan'1.

.\cc<»rtliins to thr .\*^mv i-iHl N jav  J«nitiia1. 
tlir t*»tal iminiHT «*f applicant* f-*r rnliwiinrnt 
in thr .\rmy iliinnR in thi Ka-^tcin. Mi«l
dir. SAHitlirtn an«l W c*trn i t’-c
I lilted Slat*'* w;iw a* fo llow *: In t fiicaii'*.

with **.^4̂  rnrctions. «»r Ti .̂4 |km C4*m 
«if rnri'titH i*; in New N ork. IT.O*.*. with 

rrircli*»nw. a |wrcrnta*!c i*f K4i.fi; in 
Savannah. New O ilran * atvl l.mU- K‘H-k. .iS'.'. 
with s r̂tll rrjrA'ti(*n's. a ptrA'cnlaRC •'! *K.l : al 
San KranciAo*. ,̂ *M14. with 444.1 rcrctnMi*. a 
j*ficrntaRc «»f rrj«.cti«*n*- t»f stt.7. It will Iw 
wren from thr*r hRUtrw that ihc iHTA'rnlaiic «•! 
jrircti«m> wa* alH»m tlir *anu' in N« w >o ik  
atxl San Kranct*c«*. and lliat the j»eiceiit.4k:e 
fttj thr Sriithrrn Heetitm ami the M i'l'lle W e*l  
a* rrprr*eiUe4! hy t'lncaRo wa- h»wer than 
either tl>r F-a*i or the W r-t . with a *nian 
fractn«» in fa\«»i *if thr more N*»iilieTly -ec 
tion. Tl»r iH'tter *howinK of the Mi-Mle 
W e-t wa* rather to Ik* ev|»rA*te<l. thoiiR’i the 
marRin i* t|Uile *mall . hut the *uipn-inR thiOR 
alHMit all ll»r*e tiRUie- i- the lar»:e |•rlCentaRe 
«»l reirelion* in all -n 'tton* of the c-mniiy. 
The hnirnal «*f tlir .\mriican Me<hea! -V*-*»- 
eiatKkn think- that it «l**e* n«»t arRUe well h»r 
thr phyM«itie an«l tlir *tamina t»f t»iir ytmtiR 
men. «*r |HThap* inav Iw acA‘ *mitr*l for hy t’le 
*upj»o-iiuHi that the lH'*t «lo nitt «*rfer tluin  
*rlvr* f«*r rnh*tment In KnRland. it i* *ai'l. 
tl»r phy-njiir »»f thr avriaRe Toininy .\tkiii- i- 
detertoratinK. hut in a c«*iiipaia!ivelvi new 
c«»unliV like the I ’nitrd Stat«*-. tin* 'leHA-end 
ant* «>f hartly puHiret -lock, teaieti amid 
ahimdancr anti uiKlrr favorahlr health and 
A'limatic contliiion*. *h«m1d make a much Iwttei 
*howing.

riK- l*'tt*hniR k.nlw.iy t ttn'p^j:* 
out iii*tnan«'e iHtJnn-s ai'j>t**Minalinc $ 
noti ,.n tlir live* em pl-nee- who hav« 
with the v'ttmpany ni<»tc than 'Hie a4'.»' 
vitlual jMduM-- ha\«‘ heen m.i.U* (»tit • -t 
preM-Ient •h*wn tn the ■•Ttitt !> t\ I ’p 
ile;.lh. ffoin any <au-< wh.itevcT, the i 
• »f anv <ni]doye who 'la- -eive*! Iw-i y«'.c 
1*e etitule-l to i*re yea: * -.tlaiv. To ht
m<tntti]y h*t ••tie veat. Tlie tamtU ••< .....
•he- alter »*ne year m t!»e t̂-i a .* i wnl I 
titled to liaU of In- -aU iv  f*-t a vet- 
C'Unpanv pay- all the in-ii*ance cha’ R*'*

W hen the >enaie ( '•*mmittee • on’pU t i .] 
w^i;k on the iM.-t«»tfice appropT-alnm t»:ll a* 
j»a--etl the hoii-«' it reptt-A-nte*i $ .';o _ * --t  
|!k' latRe-t anmnnt eve* .'ipp7«»{'riatc 1 
p o - ta l  pnrposA--, Maxinnnn >a1arie- l••f t* 
mail canter- wt*iiM fn- increa-*-! •nidi'* 
!*ill !•' the total uu'fc.i-4 t.c tl •- j
p.»-g- amounting !•• ?4..”y'‘.ot‘o \n itu re.t-t 

wa- a^id«'d to ih< h*tii-e appr-ip 
ttitn  tor t.'idwav mail -crvu«- t o  m«'( t t ’ * 
maiitl- «*f the i*aT4*d pt»-t \ o  inx-ea-e 

cla>- in.nl r a te -  :- p m v i. ie . l  foi m
hill.

I.iiv' •
1
U-4 •! 
1-1:

.im-U 
• w l '  
]*aid

1The num*HT of immiRtam- 
landr^i at New ^■ork •lur-iiR ■'•l.t wa- 
rtjual to onr half the iMipulalion oi .\:a*k. , 
an increax of nmtr than 3'“ '“ »vtT the •.•n 
od in R  year. accor*!ijii; !•• th« repcTt «1 
Mich&el F. Mclh-rmott. p u -id ip t  »»f ti’e !■>  
FmiRrant S««ci»tv *»! thi- nnrilM-r mote t'la?- 
ll.hOO elected to rrmam in that >tat». w H ’t 
r*MMi went to liv«' in M a -x -'h ii-< t i- I h<-i 
home>«ekiT- hntiR'it 1 h«- - ck - «ta

a*M*trd f>4lo imniigran!- at I'.lh- I^iant! wit/, 
food an<f money to reach ih«ir destination*

•i

If yuu want lo thwart thr* d(̂ v1l 
kcu'p busy . When a man gels out of 
a jol> Ihe devil sends his ministers to 
the Held.

If you k*ve bailie live in the house 
uilh others.

If you want a crop of wheat tloo't 
plant a •'ifp ®f tares.

Texa* in *li« paM four year- ha* pr«wi«irtl 
f«»r the ext* .l•I.^U1e •»* . ver ii.f.iMRl.thlo it]K>tl 
hiRhwav improvement* hy wav o f ImhuI :**u<r*. 
I r  rrhrrii'R  m  tlir r«hn| roa<l* *|tiri; in Texa* 
the \lanuf«>Litarrift’ Kreont *a y * : In 
InwhI* were vote*! l«» the amount o f $4,0!5.'i04\ 
.imt tn thr auHHuit w j*  nioir
than twice a* inuih a* « a *  v*Hr*1 in the pre* 
cvtlinR year. F.Uvt;on* inv«dvtni{ f 4.ih i« i. immi 

of arr t«> l»r iferiited lM-f«tre .\prtl 1 thi-
yrar, an*l in |*racticd*ly tvrry  county in which 
an i**ue o f bond* a a* rriMite*! in pUu*

Thr isurrau of .Vntniai ln<hi*tty of tlir 
rm trtl State* l>ri*artmrnt «*f .Vgricultuir ha« 
eaMril attrnti«»n •piitr rrcrntly to tlir cx- 
trn -ivr OA'currrncr of -h rrp  mra*h'*. 'hie to a 
*|K'cir* of taj*r«4irm ilerivrtl fi*»m -heep 'h*k:-. 
.M«>rr than 17.000 of tlir *herp -lauRhteir«l 
untlrr Fn lrra l *u|*rrv i-nm during t!»r year 
DtlJ prior to l>rcrml»ri I were f«*untl i«* l*e 
arfrctrti with **mra*le*.'* anti w r are a*-ujr4l 
that a* tlir nirthotl* of meat in-i*rction Ih* 

i'«»mr more rthcimt llir mimWt t*f ca -r*  tlr 
trete<l will l»r rrlativrty moie nuntettiu*. 
I'lH'tirrtK'aily. tlierr i* no ohjretion frtmi the 
hygienic *tan4l|H»mt. acc<ir<ling l»» tit*vernment 
mfotmatum. l«» pa**itiR atTrvtctl mut!«*n f<*r 
ftM*.! after thr |>ara*iies liaxr liren rrmovrtl. 
N o  great harm can l»r done if a few para*itc»

l ’n:tit| Stair* Se.iat 'r  .\ Kacon. ?*<•«:• j 
Senator from (tefogta. ihetl in W a-hington la-i 
>aturday. aft^r an illne— of ten dav- 
ator Hacon !.at) rrt>rr*entv'l hi- Mate in i Ik 
ti|»l«ri ht*««-r for m arly mm teen vta; - Die 
vi«»u* to h i- rlortnm !•» tht >g'natr he had 
•rrvrd  a* Congre*-nian >e;iat«»r I’ acon ha- 
l*ren ehairTiian of the I-’oK-ign Kclation- 
Com m itirr *ince thr a*t'rnd«iicy of thr IV m o  
ciatic pa'tv. H r wa* the hr-t I ’mted .'*tate- 
S?natt»r clrcttd by dirtct v.*te **f thr }H'«*plr 
under thr seventeenth Con*l:tiiti<»nal am m  1- 
ment. Though f^nator Hac«>n ha«! In'in *eri 
ously ill with kidney trouble an*l complica- 
tiona developing from a broken rib, ht* death

(Continued on pa^e 12)
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QUESTION BOX

\ U tter to M* ?hi« wr« k fr >m M i««
r ,1.. \\ \. I I . .... V,. Ml I

Mot l -̂T» îrt rth i.<ainir. in whic^
j MifTihrf -.f nn'iire^ nf i£»nee.̂ |
.if*- a-V •! t’ It Wf h ivi- •l'Ci>lr*l to |■lll»* »h mi* 
ret»Iv ir f-.j’T .in*l m thi-. wav reply to i-th t« 

ha»e writtt-n alKmt cmiilar pr")>
letr.*

An Open Reply.

M' K‘tla K'-bcrt«on, '■^ret.irv lle-a’imemt 
I* - ♦ 'I f  hpii'Tth Lr:iiaii. Coile-y .\vrniir.

t.... -rit. lexix- Mv f'ear M»*>» » « -Jk ri«-i»n:
I r vi-iî  iavor of rrcrnt ilafc ,n wliidi 
x«.-i - ik'- 1 n-.j'T'he- .if im|uirtr<k ri.;.itdini{ Fj>-
* rt > l.ii.'tie work I  ̂an api-rrciate vi.me-
-V » t  th»- elittici^Uii-x »ttU v«M»
.ix nc ♦•> C 'ntend *nd will cheerioHy c %e yoi 
e ,f ' n ! can.

I : rrhap* h.ive .iL adr *enired * cc-py of
• ' i ; '*.:>rih t.eacie ll.in*P"i*'k Y«»;i an per-
‘ .f . vqh^onfirr to t';r h;.W‘*rth I-t.i 
It «i»ri.. .md ret*"rt» fr mi: th’ diiT* •
ent ^nrtt-'n- '»f the r*»mitrv and fnein thr*.* 
\-m wilt He aide tn clean valuatde help. 
Ilf ...u-.r VOW ren-! the I.ea^wr fl* p,i:trjernt 
*f »he Te\jv Chfi^rnr XilvnraTe or you w<»u}e] 
m*t he »n p»t«xex«mn of my name «nd a<l- 
.!♦».. Send m a corntminralion l»»r tni% «le- 
pa-v rnt and a^k othm- worker* to write you 
t’'^i' r*pe»-i«-neeH | a**’ *nrr you will receive a

• •f •rit«'-»-*tmc I'l-I l̂e^pfu! Tet»livv

Report*
leetttn;̂  d' wn. n«-w. f'» •iue*ti«»n. I

wjM t.ikr then’ -jp m th' ««rdr» m which y«iu 
pro’ - n;-’ ihe-rr

fV fH.frift Vi'-« IVesflmt* anel 
••'ther t*- make re|»of** te» their Slate

fhte* If xo, how—'dten*”  .\n*wee: Y e * ; 
moc’ ,ii* 'trr, :f po*s hie . annually, with
out f*id

2. '* ^re there- prepare*! form* foe the*e re- 
pe’ft-. ■►f wdt l«K“al rn«»ri« !.e auflfetent?  ̂
%**xwrT: Thr*e are pr;nted form*.

State Due*
■ “ \re 1. -jl l.eacite* 'Up?M.*ed to par State

• \V« formerly C'dU-cred a
hr« i en| ..i;.Jia tax and then a len-cem
one In rx» li.rtm:* the a*-emhty In I'iOS the 
due* t*> f' * >i.ite »*raam/.»t»..ii were allowe<l 
to dr«'p, n a‘ C”‘mr •■f t*»e ene-.imf»fnrnt r*roc- 
•leal'v i nane-M ; the w»-k In I'*1J, h«>wevcr,
♦ he I .♦’ler.M h pao'th l.raaue Board pa*ie«>l a 
I.4W reipji- e.i< *■ 1‘waJ cha{>ter to obaerre 
1-pwi TtK ?»akwe Anniversary I>a\ em the fir̂ t 
>-indiv ” Mar. each -ar, hr taking a roJtm 
tar\ -tf- " :rf. ‘-ne half *>f whKh should be •►ent 
tf- th. I entral f>fhre at Nas'irille in lieu ol 
th former ten--ent a*-«**meni, an*! the other 
half !-• the Conference I.eacue Treasury, if one, 
or if n**nr. to the Slate Lea;:we Treasury. If 
»ent lo the fUmfermce Leai;ue Tre—ary, the 
.I'nonvt to t»e divnied and one half forwar<led 
to the Mate f.earue Tr*asurv In beu ol this 
•*?!•.:•;♦ offer’nc. th* eh.ipter* are author.xed 
1*1 rortmm the ten cen* a»*rs*ment and pro-

§*  •hoetV*slBj*#t#»glve*w»^-wvww* 
taUP>a»d*y*. tr1aU*^s*—4 e S e *S F m  

Be THOMAS E  GRIRN. Spec 
•r.lLILGreMMlepA BaiOv

%m1c fur their Stale ilpe* m any manner that 
micht be agreed op«ip by tbemaevc* and the 
State OTKaniration. Iumu year at Eppuvth, 
when it w— tboucht that wte wotthl be able to 
establish an ofRce m iHMas with a pa:d see 
retary to look after it. an amendment wa* 
marie to the ctm*ilttPtion providing fne per 
captta ?a* ol J5 cent* to defray the rapenaes 
<x| the State work. Rut ihi* plan «*l the State 
I.eagnr ha* never been put into ofwrahnn on 
account ol the im-«eftlrd cond lion o| the a«- 
»emhiy work, crowing owl of the «lert*»on to 
sell the grounds and locate eKewhrre sn*l tbr 
inabibtv to make the *alr up lo th*« l*mr 
Sox — the matter now t̂a—l*. the "^ate tir- 
caniratum ha* ma*le no rat! foe anv fund* 
friuB the local chapter* and will pr* bnhly mn 
do *n ditrinir the prr«4-nt conkrrnre y ar But 
in Mav. th's vear. each chapter m yi*wf dia- 
irkt should be urce*l to .ibxenre .Ann ver*ary 
Dev an*l rai*e a fund, •ending one *'aM to 
Na*hvf?e to the Central F.pw*»rih t.eaene ol- 
Are an*! the • thee half to vmtr Conb rence Ep 
Worth t.eaeue H vou have one. if p*»t, lb»n *n 
yowr 'h'trict oeeaniration

1914 Eacampmeitt
4. *•!» the-e a Stale f rair»ir C'Wifeeencr any 

f ire ihi* V* *r Hesules tin it̂ ’ia* ■ ncampment. 
to whu’h L* tipie trprr^eii'atives nay be sent 
ami fr--m whK-h thrv mar bnmi lo tbeir 
l.e.iif'wx Mir'e kn«>wlr«!gr we arc all so much 
m nei'l of*** .-Answer: The plan of Holding 
State f' -nferences wa done awav with m 
T‘‘04, when the a**etr -*v wax nr*lere«l estal- 
!:*h«‘«l. T^e^efoee, •tne** the fif«t rear of
the erK*aii’P*ne».t. the'e * i* be*n ♦m confetet*?e 
of the f-'frner tvpe. ’or each vrar tfieee are 

«e*a nn« h»M in connection with the 
encampment at which rr|io'ts ate hea*d an*l 
lecix1afi*»n i* enacted. aH of m**re -w Irxx in- 
iirest to the h-eal e'^afife'*. A •rxsion of 
•ome *oft will he he’d th:* rear ; if it I or].m 
Chrixli, it wiH f*e of tl>e usitat ciwaTupmenf 
type, except that an eF »rt w«ll He ma*!c !•’ 
have a reculartv eo»«tiint»d a**embtv •d dele 
irafes t*» sit at feetilaTiv mnotnceil pert*!* 
.and trin**t the huwre^s of the ot;tintra»ion 
Kai'h rhapfif n the Stale wtl he urged to 
«en«t *’nr '-r move ilebaat**. the h—i' hein^
• •ne »lele«ate fi*r raeh ten memhrr* ttn roll 
If the ground* at Corpus rhrt*tt are *old and 
It .*|>pear* that a new site eanmg he *rter?ted 
in t me to hoM a meriing on it. then a State 
I iioxentton of two <*r m«»ft la>s* dtiralHui. at 
•■•me place to he d*cd*d tip<*n hy the State 
rahttut. win tru>*t likrtv W  called

District Orgamratiop E**enttaL
Av T>»-tT»cf *x»-efeiary vou have a verv bn- 

’•ortant w*uk p> do I note that yop have >P 
V'»ttf di*i'ict ax n anv a* tUtcen chapter* You
• lught f«i —ake voiir «̂»iice a de.irtnt hcm>w fo* 
ihe^e eh'','*ef*. writfne t-* ;-ch at !*a<*l vner a 
month w’th pt.in« and swi-je^tum* eafh* ted 
fr"m report* *ti!»mittrd l*» hv the other*.
A *uinn>arv <1 vonr wo*k whip* m.-ike inlerrxf- 
in.r rca-hn* in the c*d»in*n* of the Fpwofth 
1 ••;.4:ic l*e;'irTnir: t of ftie Ti \a  ̂ Chrixtian .Ad-
■ •.•a*e a'-d the Fpwrth F»a. an*l, once a 

mrmth. a of th-* kin*l •thwiM he •ent
Hy you to each of th*«r . *»eT*

Crmlcrence Orgatiiaatiop Needed.
As I>str.ct Serrttarv you eool'I. if none al- 

rca«lv e*ixi«. much toward awakening —i 
inirre«t in the organuathm of a Conference 
Kpworth League You shouM hv all means 
riatnta'n »iirh an oegant/kihn. If • ne • . -is. 
row sh«<uM report ngularlv to the r*ivif*‘en«e 
Secretary and a«k him f r pSn* for carrying 
on yowr work among your fifteen chapters,

Write the State Secretary
I am sure the Stab* Serittarv. Mr f.aytofi 

W. Bailey. l.Vig Commerce Street. Dallas, will 
he pleaseil to hear fr«im you regutarlv and 
wilt take pride an*l pleasure in giving you aB 
the help |>«>ssthle.

I am glad to have had thi* letter from 3rop 
and want yop lo feel at liberty to call ppop 
anv of the State ofRcrr* at any time for any 
nformation or help nee«ted

AA'ith all goo<! wishr». I am,
ATery truly v<w*r*.

GCS W  TIIOMASSON.
State Presidept. 

V

NEW  LEAGUE AT VCSFERVILLE

Having ipti organtaed a new ehaptrr at 
Vesfierville, tllen Flora charge, I herewith send
you the names of the off.<ers:

President. Patton S. King; Firxl ATire Pres - 
dent. Miss Clara A!*hotf * Second Vtce-pTrsi-
• fenr. Mrs II I. King; Third Vice iVexHlewf. 
Mi«s flattie Bngk. Fminh V'ice-rn*Mlrnt. 
lack Frexhowr; Secretary and Trea*iffrr, 
fethro p. King; Fra Agent. Iner llottandi 
junior Superiwtepdenl. to be elected.

JF-TIIRO p K IM L
Secretary and Trtasurer.

telen Flora, Tex— +
LETTCK FROM DR COLLYER

To the Friemdi at llotpe:
ttreetmgs to you all: *4kis m-igh traveled 

preacher h— jo—ned haH ttumit the «  -rid 
since he last «aw y m t.eevmc the t*mti*d 
State in July we first paid a visit to relalivea 
in Canada. Crossing the Atlantic uP the 
«teamer **Tevtonic** we met some good Sopth- 
rm Methodists traveling from Florida fo the 
Ifolr Land. There was op the steamer ao 
Fngitsh EpisenppI Bishop, who. dressed in sor- 
l»K:e and other regalia, to say nothing of a 
big gold -roii* spspended fr« m hi* neck, 
preached lo ps on the Sunday. But when it 
can— to feftmg the real attentiop of the mot* 
Wy crowd op hoard. Mr*. Stee*p*. of Goiwap-

vilW. FlnrUo. pot the pMly bodechod Ri*hop
m Ike *Kadr Mr* B*eveps I* the wife of the 
peiwct:-*l of a big Sowtherw Methodist **1—01 
She ha* mwie a ipoeialty of tht *twdy of Nw 
cw*‘<mio pod traditiops of iho Jews. Her talks 
en thia snbieet were moat highly arprseipted 
bv aB, inc hiding Je«« and other pon-Chnatians.

t.i l.opdop. rd cowr*e, wr vi*Hed **C*ty Rond 
<TutwT* in the backyard of which Is hweinl 
he who, topched by the Spirit of the Master, 
h— thriTWd the world with hi* cry. **The 
world i» Pty parishr'

W*th pwr face* twrwrd towards emr Rttb 
p—i*h in K«>eeo we took steamer arroa# the 
North Sea. throngh the Kml t'aoal ami ay th 
Baltic tp Bt. Pktershnrg. Fenm Bt. ^tera 
bnrg. taking train arr—s the p«mlrrlpl trap* 
Siberian ropte. we hod to rhowge car* bat twke 
and reached BeopI ip lew day*.

Not daring to hope we *h»nttd he aept bark 
to Bopgdo. wkere we tabneed «o tong, we were 
anxions to know where we wnpld he *ept. t 
am appointed presiding eMrr pf the Wonapn 
West Distnrt. After bring ‘Iply tpataNrd in 
the Di*trict Faf*opPce. I am apt balding the 
dr*t raw fid of OworterK C onfr renees. Thi* 
k me ninth dav awte front home, daring 
wbirh time 1 have rAIrn 1*2 mttr* an a hnr- 
♦owpf saddle, foe the saildle 
frien*!* In ObfaHama has not 
Korea.

t w*mld f had the pm nf a 
lor then I cmild grapbi'aHv dr*cfB>e we hn 
mediate sweronmlin—. *# ewp tnlebt p'etwre 
me — t am right n»w The rm»m In which 
I have •pent the night I* dvr feet wklr bv 
nearlv *evm feet b*ng; it la ahve with mrk- 
f««arhe* am! •‘Bd.rf*;** »!• liHng scaireN al 
|i>ws me to stand? There k  no window to thr 
room, the paper p—ted aero— the lattire-work 
•kior ha* bfeome so rmonne with •♦n*Ae am*
■ Hvf that I hove to leave the door open to get 
•uMrlent F'*h* B •! whv *Vm*t | get ont pf 
•t and go «omewhe*r eU*. •In rop *ae* In 
America, where row -an puP ow the fop of 
your bnggr or awtom- bi’e if mi**t *emu abnnat 
ehiidkh foe me to xav th it tHu-a—e it k  eabl 
ing we are heM np md lacnot tn»iee Vet 
sueh k  t^e actual fact? Cirrrbig me fm*-f 
and berM'ng «trariped a» rm« the b—h of a 
*trr*fv Ibfle Korean pour it h— In tie hept 
dev. an«f then it wowM not be right to the 
entt wi cla<f Korrap* to expo— them fn a

drenching rain far Bee haara—the lio— ra- 
•Ipired fng the pent •tagg of toy foatney.

I gae*a we are ne* the ealy «pe» who are 
*M d  npx** A nwdHpg boa heap arri nged for 
lepight ao — to it  ip with wy vkit. The 
petpegmam i.an p *^gn own r—ww mmi—

kprpgy far a

Irt her iwagipr heeaeN pp the warpipg pf her 
aeddfag dae tmAing opt pt the 4ri athiag rain, 
hnowipg tf k  im|iwyhN fnr her het—ed ta

by an Eneeatsee

Darlpg the
r worh ef U— 

Com 
a

Car

whgp *he wiR bo warred Bhe wiB Hkn he 
able In avmpptbiae xrith a gtrtaiw blight eyH, 
*aven-Mark haired Krrepa waidrn aho i* dt»- 
olattly waking and eaaatipg the big dmp* of 
rain as they pitter yattry op the step jpat apt- 
ildr the daor *d her ranta.

thr several Haex ef ta aparatitt effart hi which 
tht Charehex reprtMpMd ip the caapril are 
engaged The Br«t anpaal wertipg cd the
capwed w— held in NaahvilW. Jaaaary ^9, 
I9tt: the •rread anpaal a—etiag in TomPta^ 
Jinaary 23 23, I9|2; the thir>l anpaal weet- 
ipg hi lApvtop. OhK  Japwary 23, 24, I9|J.. 
<«>atherp Methshit Handhoah

A
A  CORAN L r r rS R .

the warh af ihe Charrh Ip ihk A»trict Op
N ^apwe â me x̂r̂ â̂ ra nave 

a tak af wne There rw  th—e who. ib«agh 
lor a while gave pewmi»e of being gnud CVk- 
tipp*, have faBrw harh ipba heathrpiam On 
•he other hand, there I* exrrvthiag tn gore na 
•tape and eee imagiPMat on the tkeak whnaa 
*>war*rrfv ranfrrewre I heW la»l nighl ta 
ran»r—t with the harkahAwgx «f wnae, the 
•levotina and intrwae lath of theae •iwple 
.tmwatpiwrer* I* eery rehr Jiiag and wahe* a* 
retolcf in the crrtaintr of the triwwph af Ihe 
Gnapel The nfraiagi ami atniartaattir* far 
nwr woeh ar* w ihowt iiwmbRf The harvest 
trwiv k great. Ihe laburen  are few; yeay ye

C«*fd*aHv ami fr»ien»sBv xio*r«.
I T r«>l I.A FR+

PASTORS SAN ANOBLO k.STRICT.

»eeh* agn bath yowr fAktrirt 
I eagi y Freaident and Beetetsty wrate y«a w  
the iwtereat* ef lf* l a —h Not aver HaH 
•Ineea of yop h—e amt in the de*ite«l tnfsn 
watifsn which k  neede*l Will ymi not iaa- 
weifiately aemi the b*t id ynwr l.ragus 
ter* ta Mt*a fk—ie F F.pate*ly. 9ld BpaaM- 
mg St.. San Angein* FVa«e help y»*ar di* 
iricl otheer* tk— marh.

J FISHER B IM F^tX .
|h*lrict Fie«<Wm

Bhetwaod, T r«—

T H E  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  I
SBV. B. M l— TO W ER. RRMt. W iiW iiM tC  TMaa. * I

W O RK EtS M EETING
I tn the atth nf thk anwith at M*wr>>a Street 

C*?vurr?i. Wa.o, there w— a futt and mthwi- 
astir meeting uf the Rxrcuttve Cnmnwtlee and 
Distr et Seiretane* of the Ceatral Tex— Com 
ferrnce San day Schiml Board Among thoNg 
present were J C. Mtmws. B-ltop; J. E  
RIatr. Corstcana; J. Hall Bowman, Graham. 
K. M Stanfurd, F»»n W*tfth; Frankltn Motwe. 
Granger; F.raeat l.loyd. Stephenvitte; R. F. 
Bn»wn. Mnllothian. J. W Head. Ci«vingt'm; 
D. A Manttre. Waru; Bruther Wal'lrom. 
Gaiesvitk, J. N Vmeeat. R atng Star; X  D  
r*>rtrr. Waro. ami Ihn editor We were aka 
gla>! t«» haxc the presence and cmmsel of Rev 
Ah* R .Andrew* an-l Rev M K LittW, ,«ee- 
snhng eMer* re«p^wltvelv of the AVaco and 
tsatesviBr Disfrwt*. ami of Frank Reedy and 
Rev W R WiKon *d Southrm M*thndal 
Vaivcrstty .All matter* relative tn ronferenre 
and dktnct work were mme mf>t with care, 
anti (dans w-re formataird which can bat re
sult is good to the great Sunday Bcbmd cawie 
A very plea*aat feature af the orca*t*ia waa a 
mumday htnebenp served — a c-wnplimeat to 
the v.silor* by the la dim of Morrow Street 
Oiareh ta the Suwlay School mom. slaving 
been p—tor of that fork fnr hsar year*, ye 
e«lttor WM sarprked neithtr at the art iitelf 
nor at the tinaatify amt s)nahty of thr good 
things to eat and drink.

A
PROGRAMS FOR DISTRICT IN kT ITU T IS

In their meettmr at Wacu la*l week the dm 
trict aarrrtarm* of the Central Tex— Cunler- 
ence —ked the Earewtive Cowmtiire of |U* 
Coofirrace Sunday School Board to prepare 
a HUgeestive program for a one-«lay seclnmal 
or dktnrt mstitaie. The Eaerul:ve Cnaapil- 
tee •wggestetl snme topic* and larncd Ihew 
over to thk editor to ke tkapfd into a pr— 
gram. l.rt na *ay at thr oatset that the chief 
advantage of a program is thr ttme Hadl 
which it tmpoaes ao speaher* who are dm- 
p>*sed to be tedioa*. ANThrn sowe ■peahrrs 
get woand up k ta ddlkult to stop them natil 
they ran ratirely «lowa. and a program w thr 
hand* of a ftrm preaidiog ofhrer forms an ef 
feettve mean* af handtmg *aKh «peaher*. With 
thk excepfiofi we shnpld say that the best 
thing to do with the program of a Swnday 
School laMuate is to disregard k and fnBow 
anv lead that gives promke of practical re
salt*. We say this after experttnee akh 
bnmlrr^ of program* caerfiwg a period of 
twetpy or more year*.

Here i* oar eoggeettnn for an mstkitte fnr a 
distrtet or *i.hdlvi*iria of a dktrirt. the pro* 
mdHig ebler ar *n«ne other praparhr authnnaed 
persan hriag in k

Maraiag
9:09 Service of song and praytr, ted hv 

the pfriidjag eMer.
9.15 -RThii Are Wa Hera Forf IStatenMot 

from those pevsent af their pwrpnae fa* attend- 
ing the mstkala.A

9:JB—Sunday Schnot ■gaaisaiinp
I. Standard of EMciency— D w ric t  Secretary.

H m  4m  t m  k ImoI c M p v ,  wkli 
Ifci* m m 4w 4. « U  whM CM 7 «« 4d M l,M 

t i f  Am m t U  by rtyM M M l. i  h M  
(Lh  Ui* c, « fcTi,M Mbi m

a de a rangr — *rewH wreessarv It w B 
give atarh room lor explaiwiag the Mamlarf 
and ihewiag how tf em  he adapted > 

l|;99 Bpeeial Dav*. Rei

ll*th _ ro A W v Sanday
ll:JB-ChtMre«‘s Day . f l )  The l.aw na the 

Bahiari ShaU We nh«ervr It* 4 A*k a ptnlge 
from each sehnol I l i t  ll«>w the OwMien'a 
Dav fund k a—d and why if la a—drd. (J ) 
Frap—atnwi fur ChtVfrmi** Day f4t Misdirtct- 
tag thk fund I* k ngh* *

11:9d BaBv Day.

I ■ti*^l Bhe f— yna b 
tl ♦oagh the rahpaaa W the Advwcate af the 
hbeial after mg seat ws hy the children of the 
Trinity Swndhy Behoof of DaB—. There were 
nearly too haadred little imiasnaiweei Cahaa 
rbibhen made glad and happy, and fnr the 
autarky of Ibem tf a — tbek Bt*f real Chrkt 
a»— A few mterexte*! friend* helped akn. 
and we were enablr<l to dn what atherwt**' 
aaaM have hern lagMiwitile Ah*e are deepiv 
gratefal to thime aha *o genci— ly hrlyrl 

The Advnrate i* a wrhaated vickae each 
weeh. ami tf k  tefteshing fa keep in lawcx 

w *h A n—r
*“TS0 ?knry of My I »fe" wbtrh ary fi'tw* 

sent am — a gift. »s git ng ffum mre to aanthet 
of opr mtsoHipartes hrtr arvi ts cheering go I 
helping w* along the way. We are ga«i*m* 
f -f the next volame

hts lure la Tex— MrtAmIrM*.
t*t|iN CAFER D iN  

Box 741, Frexinp, Ote, Cnkp.

Empty aerRMNiP maliR eMipiF b m U  
BDd lh«‘ way to arenirr ainrv* rm*r Ir 
tha prop Is to piRca RMWi* RuiR iR tha

u lp H .

Worth WOghtbOoU
AMrsOor. Va.— Mrs. J m r I* McCaII. 

of this plAPR. Mjra. -*I bmS Sm r  Uw i- 
bl«4 wltk fFwaU roRipUlata. lor oror 
tr* FMIR. I CONM ROt WRlk or OtAN* 
OR WF » r4 Iw4 bMN Alaoot cos- 
Art* to tkr boNOP. for a  Iomc Uwo- 1 
bPRAR to lAk* Corditl. tXr wowar'o 
loNlr, ar4 row I CAR wolk oRFWbrre I 
wARi to go. Ca iXrI lo wortk lu  wolgkt 
la golS" Tkis lo R kigk ootiawto am 
a pteia. kerb RMdk-loe. pot tkoro as* 
iboRooRdo at woaipa wbo wo«M gloar 
POF this price for a rewekj to rcHere 
ibeir oelbrlac. CriXrI hao koipRi 
otkora. Wkp Not rmmT Try S. T ort 
■Im ggM  oollo It. la t l  bottlos.

fCr A rEATNERRFD

Irh#—Consecratmp Bewtre
J:lh-speeial k aktre* -III Thr W<ickev«‘ 

Capfermre fTe—her** Merimgl fai Whv k 
k  a— led fh> When *HopM k a—r-t* <c) 
AYHat k slNutld do

JHM The Dreanifwd (Ta*a ID  What k  an 
Orgamerd Da»** AA*hv <‘*»r*fnrm to He 
aamifiatinpa! Sron-larK* I II  Re*t Method af 
OrgaairatKm Free Conference.

4:9P—Te—her Teaming ID  ft* fmyae- 
taaee. f j i  Han In r ondnet a f*1aa* fl> The 
Canrse* of Stadv

4:19—Nerl nf Di*rrict Drgani/atinp .\d- 
dre— hv peeeiding etdrr — ilktfirt Mwretary.

9:9h»Free Confetewee It k  wett to pro- 
vide in advaarr a beox where wkttea «p—*t»ap* 
may be depmit* «L amt thoî e altend*ng Nkiwlit 
hr pegrd tn rnahv i*«g id it Then Wt thure 
pt exeat who ar* he«t t|tiatih<d read. an«eer 
and dkru*s the awrwrton* and answer*, l-el 
•t he a real ?atikrente for aB prrM nt
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To the People of Texas:
PRCtIDCNT WOODROW WILSON, in biii mmwnKP 

to tb^ Cowcrmii of tb« rniimt Statm, on Januair 20, 
1»I4. raid;

**Tb<> rnontry l> rrady to arropt and acreptii 
wilb lvlW-f. an vH I a» approval, a law which 
will ronr>‘r upon ibc lalcrotaic ronmicrcc roni- 
niiraiaa. the power to vuperlntend and remilatc 
Ibc Snanrial operationa by which the railroad* 
arc henceforth to be aupplied with the money 
they need for their prop«T developiiient to meet 
the rapidly arowina requirementa of the coun
try for IncreaNcd and improved facilitiea of 
iranxportation. We can not poetpone action 
in ibU matter without leavina the railroad* ex- 
po*ed to many aeriou* handicap* and haxard*; 
and the proeperiiy of the railroad* and the 
proeperily of the country are InaeparaMy con
nected."

iyealdent WilMon. with hi* wonderful fund of infor
mation and keen fi>re*iabl *o characteriatic of the man. 
aeew the neeenaiiy for the railroads of the country to be 
KOpplled with mure iiioney, which they need and mnal 
have for their proper di'vel^iiienl, and in order to meet 
the arowinc minirement* of the country for increased 
and improved facilitiea of transportation, and he further 
recuanixe* the fact that the coumo' cannot proaper un- 
lewa the railroads are peniiiiied to enjoy a n-aaonable 
dearee of proaperlty, for be rays;

PROSPERITY OF THE RAILROADS 
AND THE PROSPERITY OF THE COUNTRY 
ARE INSEPARABLY CONNECTED."

While the Preaident eviilenlly favors a law which 
will empower the Interstate rotiimerce Coiiiiiiiasion to 
enable the railroad* to oldain necessary funds for their 
proper and efficient opi-ralion, the Texas railroad* are 
not in a position to await action by t'onares*. Reside*, 
such action by the National Government I* not neces
sary in this State. You have provided a Kailroad Com 
mission, and conferred upon it the power*, so far as 
Texas is concerned, that ITesident Wilson thinks ouftht 
to be conferred upon the Interstate ronimerce t'om- 
mission. reicardinc the I'nited State* a* a whole. Re- 
*lde*. there are a Rieal many people who believe that 
the rexulation of our internai affair* should be con- 
llned to the State and not conferred upon the Natiooal 
Government. This presupposes, of course, that the 
servants wboni the p<-ot>l<' have el<>cted to office will 
art promptly as occasions arise; otherwise*, action by 
the Federal Government will beccniie imperative.

It coat* a xreat sum of money to operate the raii- 
road* of Texas, and inasmuch as you annuaiiy pay all 
of the expense* of operatina the railroads, you are en 
titled to know whether the railroad* are coiliH-tina more 
than I* jnat and reasonable under the rirrumstanres.

I'nder the law, the railroads are entitled to roll<>rt 
enousb to pay all operatinz expense*, taxes, etc., and 
In addition tbereto. a fair return on the value of the 
property devoted to public use. Your Tax Commis- 
sion. created by you. and actinz under their oaths of 
office, ha* found that the true value of the railroads of 
Texas is ISA.MWt per mile We believe* they are of

(treater value. Accordinz to Table No. 10. pase lOO of 
the Twenty-First Annual Report of the Railroad Com- 
iiiission for the year 1912. the total cost of the construc
tion and equipment of the Texas railroads up to June 
30. 1912. was $582..‘188.949.99. which shows that the 
roads have cost their owners a little over per
mile. But, takinz 930,000 per mile, which the Tax 
iloard rays is the true value of the roads, as a basis, 
the railroads of this State, for the year ending June 30. 
1910, earned 4.30 per <*ent on that value. For the year 
ending June 30, 1911. they earnc*d 4.16 per cent; for the 
year ending June 30, 1912, thc*y earned 3.47 per cent, 
and for the year ending June 30. 1913. they earned 3.97 
per cent. Out of these earnings the companies must 
pay the interest on their bonds and other indebtedness 
and if It is not sufficient, they are forcicd to borrow 
the money, or default in interest payments. For the 
year ending June 30. 1912. the shortage amounted to a 
little over three and a quarter million dollars, and for 
the year ending June 30, 1913. the shortage amounted 
to something over one million six hundr<*d thousand 
dollars. And for the first five months of the year be
ginning July 1, 1913, the railroads are over four million 
dollars bc*hind what they were at the end of the cor 
responding five months of the y<*ar bt*ginning July I. 
1912, so that if they break even for the balance of the 
year, their deficit for the year ending June 3<t. 1914. 
will be nearly six million dollars. However, they cannot 
hope* to break evc*n, because the month of December 
with its disastrous floods and loss of business has not 
yet been taken into account.

We are anxious to continue to give the people at 
least as good servic*e as heretofore; in fact, we want 
to improve that service, but it is apparent that we can
not do so unless we ran obtain more money from the 
operation of the roads. We have reduced operating ex
penses all we ran. F^urther reductions of exp<*nses mu.st 
come, if at all. by the help of the p«*ople. the I>*gis- 
lature. the courts and the Juries.

The crisis has been reached wheae we must have 
more money, or else be unable to give the people ade 
quale, safe and reasonable service. Poor service 
naturally gives rise to bitter complaints, and as your 
servants, we believe you are entitled to know the true 
farts and the situation with which we are confronted.

Former Interstate Commerce Commissioner Prouty 
now at the head of the Railroad Valuation Department 
of that body, recently said;

“The railroad Is a public servant. That phrase 
comes to ns from the Supreme Court and has 
been for a quarter of a century in the mouth of 
everybody who has to do with this subject. It 
comes, as time goes on, to take on a different 
meaning. Originally, the |>eople sai<l ‘THE 
RAILROAD IS OUR SERVANT. THEREFORE 
WE CAN KICK THE RAILROAD AND CUFF 
THE RAILROAD AD LIBITUM."

“ It is coming to be understood, gentlemen, 
that just as your .servant can only properly dis 
charge his duties when he is suitably fed. suit
ably clothed and suitably housed, so the rail
road can only properly discharge its duties 
when It iveeives projier treatment from the 
public. It is coming to be apprehended that in 
the final analysis, the public pays the bill and 
that it pays for us. as Railroad Conimissioner.«. 
to accord to the railroad just and fair treat
ment. That, I .say, is not only demanded by 
justice- it ia demandml by public interest.

Former Interstate Commerce Commissioner Frank 
lin K. Lane, now a memb<*r of President Wil.son's Cabi 
net. said;

“The railroad is our common high-road; it is 
not a luxury; it is not a coms-rn in which the 
farmer and the manufacturer alone are inter
ested; it is an essential to the commercial life 
of our people, almost as neces.sary as the land 
itself, for we have grown uii as a (ssiple to b** 
physically dependent uta>n our railroails No 
other people are so bouml uji as * e  are in e«-o 
nomic interdeiKndimce No one community in 
all this land lives to it.self. W'e have grosn as 
railroads are built. We have maile a coniimin 
ity of a continent.”

Kx-President Theodore Roosevelt recently said
“The great neetl of the hour, from the stand

point of the general public of the producer, 
consumer and shipp<-r alike is the n«s*d for 
belter transportation facilities, for additional 
tracks, additional terminals and improvements 
in the actual handling of the railroads, and all 
this with the least possible delay, .\mple, safe 
and rapid transfiortation facilities are even 
more necessary than cheap trans|M>rtation. The 
prime ne»>d is for the investment of money 
which will provide b**tter terminal facilities, 
additional tracks and a greater number of cars 
and locomotives, while at the same time se
curing. if possible, b«*tter wag<*s and shorter 
hours for the employes. There must be just 
and reasonable regulation of rates, but any ar 
bitrary and unthinking movement to cut them 
down may be equivalent to putting a complete 
stop to the effort to provide better iransjHirta- 
tion.”

Tile Stale Uavlug taken oecr the reaulalian nt «ha 
railroads and the fixing of rates is under both legal 
and moral obligations to discharge that duty so as to 
enable the railroads to earn a fair return on the value 
of their property, and give to the public the best and 
safest transportation service possible. That is all we 
ask. and we submit that the railroads and the public 
are justly entitled thereto.

Respectfully Submitted,

General Managers Texas Railroads

TOLERATION.
This Is a plea for brotherly love 

aad religious liberty. It is not writ
ten ia answer to anything that has 
formerly appeared in the columns of 
the Advocate as ttraching this qm-s- 
tlon. t'Dder dale of July 17. 1913, an 
article appear«*d oo the front page of 
the Advocate undt*r the title of "Tlie 
Ijimlnous Record of a tJolilen Life." 
I preanme tbe editor of the Advocate 
waa the author. When I read it I 
raid snrely men are h>*coiiiing more 
considerate of each oth«*r. I foumi the 
article referred to very helpful to me 
and It Btrengtben«*d my faith in all 
mankind. I am not tuuch of a believer 
in Ghnrch unloo.- the fact is I am 
really xlad that there I* more than 
one Church orzanliatloo. I don't think 
that It was ever Intended for the 
people to all see alike religiously or 
polilically. therefore I am glad of the 
exUtence of all of the denominations, 
and I believe that there is some good 
In all of them, the fact Is. I b»*lleve 
that there 1* more good than bad in 
them.

There seems just now to be quite 
a rrnsailr against tbe Catbolirs It
aeems that some can't renlixe «*>■* 
live In the twentieth century, ami that 
Cbnrch, especially. I* being attacked 
oo acconat of tbe misdeeds ^  a O-w 
IndiTidnal* who It Is claimed belong^ 
to It. I can't see tbe justice of hold- 
lag any Church responsible for the 
action of a few of Its members. Surh a 
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denoiiiinaiion might t>e subject to cen
sure. if we were to be field responsible 
for tbe wrongs of some individuals be
longing to the Church; therefore, I 
think it unjust to condemn tbe Catho
lic church f ir  what the llollie Mc
Guire* may have done forty years ago; 
■<r on account of two of our Presidents 
haring been assassinated by so-called 
Catholics. Neither do I believe that 
■ he dirty politic* of Tammany Hall 
and other ward* of New York are 
cbargable to tbe Catholic Church; 
and I can't see that tbe Democratic 
Party has become so corrupted by any 
affiliation with the Catholir Church 
that we should change the politics of 
the South on the account and go over 
soul and body to the Northern Repub- 
li<-ans. a* some seem to advocate. I 
say. for one. let New York clean up 
Its own dirty political situation and 
let US keep politic* a* much out of 
the Church a* possible. I can't see 
very well how a man from tbe North 
can with good grace advise the peo
ple of tbe M. E. Church. South, just 
how to vote. I regard that as our 
business. 'The fact I*, if we carry 
on the Lord's work as it should be 
carried on, we have but little time 
to devote to politics.

I know but little of the teaching* 
i»f the Catholic*, and I am not defend
ing their faith, but I do maintain that 
under the constitution of this country 
they have rizbu that must be main
tained. else our own liberty will be 
at stake. I know that they seem to 
flourish on urban soil, and right in 
the shadow of the largest universities 
In tbe large cities is where they seem 
to thrive best.

VI'hen Lord Baltimore obtained a 
grant of land embracing what is now 
Marylpad. his purpose was to settle

on that land persecuted Catholics from 
Kurope. The country was first settled 
by them and *hey opened their doors 
to the Hutnienots. Anti-Baptists, and 
other Protestants, who sought an 
asylum from the pt'rseculions of the 
Puritans in New England. The Cath
olics made them welcome in Mary
land. A* soon as the Protestants be
came strong enough they undertook 
to drive the Catholics out of Mary
land. A battle was fought and each 
party estatllshed a capital; the Cath
olics at St Mary's, the Protestants at 
Pautuxent. -\nd what has been the 
final result? Did the Protestants gain 
by this? I say unto you. nay. for 
today the city of Baltimore is a great 
stronghold of the Catholic Church. We 
lannot put a Church out of commis
sion by fighting It. If you want to 
see a Church grow, persecute it. If 
we are ever to reach the Catholic 
people with our Zion, it must be by 
brotherly love and in the spirit of our 
lyord. We are not living in tbe six
teenth century. We make a great 
mistake to try to fan the flames which 
had become almost extinct and kindle 
a flame of hatred that will make it 
impossible for us to reach them with 
t'hrist's gospel, and at the same time 
they are in position to do us much 
hurt.

The mob that killed the Mormon 
prophet at Carthage. III., thought 
they were doing the will of the Lord, 
no doubt. Tbe mob that drove tbe 
Mormon people from their homes in 
the City of Nauvoo, III., was led by 
a preacher, and they no doubt thought 
they were doing a wise thing, but 
those two mobs have made more Mor
mon* than anything that has ever 
happened to tbe Mormon people, and 
now they have become so strong that

their power is felt in both houses of 
Congress at Washington It don't pay 
to pers»*cute. Let us look for gotsl 
deeds by people of other Churches; 
let us not forget the work of the 
sisters of charity and the valiant 
soldiers on the battle fields There 
are many institutions for the relief 
of suffering humanity maintained by 
the Catholics, and great sacrifices 
made by those people in the pion>*er 
times; then let us think of the words 
of our I-ord. when he said, "Blessed 
are tbe peacemakers;”  and again a f
ter he arose from the dead he said. 
“ Peace be unto you.”

O. H_ BRFWKR.
Kirkland. Tex. R F D. No. 3.

PRE ACH E RS ' A N D  L A Y M E N S ' IN S T I
T U T E — CISCO  D ISTR IC T

The lie*.! in-titute m the history >t the di^ 
trirt sa - held at CartH.n, Fetouary 3 and -t 
Nineti-en o f the tsen ty paaton. sere  present 
anil a goodly niinibet o i laymen. 1 he insti
tute o|*ene»! at high tide with a M-rtnon by 
K«y. C. E. Sinip-on. o f tiordon. and closed 
with a -tirritig rernnm by Rev. J. E. Craw
ford. o f Cisco. .\ wide Tange of topics of vital 
('hutch intere-t wa- discu»-ed with a pit ai-ing 
lie-hne-it that showed how these things were 
twing met among uy in a practica!. rather 
than a theoretical, way. S* vetal o f Ihe pa- 
p-r« and addreit-er were o f a Itigh order.

Kiv. n. L. Collie vitsited and ycrured a 
-iiflicient cum to reyiair Ihe sup*'rannuate homi 
at R ring Star. W e all returned home en 
lh u »d  for the hewt possible year's work.

T \  VINCF.XT. Sec.

men of the Cisco Ihstticl. iii their m :--. 
ary iosittutc convene*! in i'athot-. Fe!*-uarv *, 
■ lo herelty express tlici* .leet-e-t -vtupar' V I* 
tliese* our lirethrcn and tfaii lamiiu-s in t;.:- 
sa*l Iwieaxement. an*i p'.iv trat oir Ileaxti;;* 
Fattier may conilott tl'eni in l! i t *-- *it t i
1* 0  vsl ones.

' .’ t. That a c**py of ttie-i • -
Inrnisbed eav h of these lnet!i*en. a ’ -
-piea*l on out niniuTes. .iml a v**l > t'l ‘ ' 
It.e Texas C t 'T 's p .in  \ * !v iH a Ie  !o i

.S|gne*I :
F I IM i. 'F V  
I \M I K I N '

I ' I m ;m  V 
m \ N k  I.C K F K  
M M l ' I i t lM

R E S O LU T IO N S  O F  RESPECT.
WherraA. the *nd loving Heavenly

Father ha* called from this life to the home 
^  the good, two of our sister* the wive*, of our 
brethren. Brother J. E. Crawford and Brother 
I M. aVmstrong: therefore he it 
' Resolved (1 ). That the preachers and lay-

The gt***|K*l «*f il*e laO»(| It-u* i'\ ■ 
Japan is n«*w Teprewtfti'.l I-y more t ’ an 
fiYteign nii'-s'Ona'K'*, ji-r.: r.atur p**' t
wK) orKranire'l t'hurche*, and C” -:
« .im«'.

FR£E7o°u
Glbf>AlRofPILLDW5

There never has been invented anything as 
comfortable as a re a l feather bed. I f  ther«‘ is 
one th ing that can add to this comftrrt it is a 
raa/ fea iher pillow, rrsillient arxi firm Hun> 
dreds of sutetitute mat4»rials have tried tosufw 
plan t these w ithout success.

Our feather beds are made to weigh .*h l̂h«.. 
all new sanitary feathers with best ticking, 
equipped with mamitmry tfmmtiiotort. >\e 
guara ntee safe deliver*' and also guarantee to 
refund full purchase p ’ i f>oo do n«4 like 
the bed at.d pill *W'S after tr* ing them lOdaya.

Send UR H o and we w ill setd you the feather 
and the iiair of fVIh. pillowa.

We peepaythe freight.
t-ra eiR ewr accrtMwt
iitbkc |tic in* ixF '*wn<l im

Tamer A  CornwreO, 
Dept

MEMPlIs! m iB .
•r Dept*

CIARLOTTCJI. C
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Passing Day
M'ontiniieii from |»a;:e

tr«l. It came 'ily 2
o’clock, in the aftrrnooii, ami n* wh of tbv cn«l 
ictl it(M*n th( Senate a» a «>h««k «khilc it wa.o 
tn r^cc'tt’vc The iminctliate catt*^ of
the Senator’* ileath wa* liiafrno^rit a« a M(hh| 
cl'H in the heart. Throuahmrt the morning 
hr ha*! hren tn goo»| *|<irit« ami it wa* an- 
m>tmct«l to hi% collragiH-* that he wa«> feeling 
iMttrr than f*«r -several •lay". I*hy*»cian* h»*l 
•leternitne*! that an itperalMm. which hatl been 
contt mplate*!. wa« nnm ce*»ary. Despite hit 
<*eeentY-five year*, it appeared that the af* 
diction nhteh he ^ufferetl wa* of recent origin 
and »|*«'ciah<t* hefie\'<d it would yield to treat* 
m«tit Thi-» concI’i*iori rtheve*! con*»i*leraMe 
the anxiety of h»* friemlt and a^'oeiate* in 
roogre«- The hmeral wa* held from the 
Stnat« on Tne*.iar

TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE I t .  1M4.

1

By the will of William *» Ktnikir. hied f*»r 
probat* at Newark. N. I. la*t w«ek. public 
tno t̂ttntnm* are ma*!e l»e:iehciari<« to the ex
tent of $.t50,0i>o. The will di*‘|**»%r* of an 
e«tate of $1,5l4.hOh afti«le from residue. It 
leave* arn'mg other he<iue*»t*. S.'O.ooo t*» the 
FVr*bvter*an b*»ar«l of relief fiw di*»aMed min- 
i*fer». $25,000 each to the home mi«»ion hoard 
for the Presbyterian Oimch. the coTIrge 
Tf«>ard «>f the «ame •Irmimmatiim ami the 
.Nmerican Snndav .'^hool Mission of New 
York.

Fearing an tipriaing in the City of Mexico. 
Blue la:*ket* tamled two machine gtms and 
ammunition fr«»m the British war ship .Suf
folk at Vera Cm*. The*e guns were taken 
to the rite  of Mexico to be placed at the 
British I.egation. They are to be wsr*l in 
defense of the I.egation in event the nprising

It is not often, even in time* of war. that 
a soMier become* the executioner id his own 
hr**ther Thi*. however, ocettrred in Mexico 
last wr<k whan Capt Rafael Martinez. »rt* 
tng «n*lrr order* from General V*i1la, «hot to 
«leath hi* brother. *tep-father and three other 
Mexicans, a* bandit*. Capt. Mart-ner tnrned 
a ileaf «ar to the pt«-ading« of his br«»theT and 
-tepfather not to exeenfe them The mm 
were lined tip an*! a firing s<ioa«l of twenty 
men rarrie*! out the mamlafe of f*en*ral Villa. 
The exertitf*! men were arreste*! for the mtir- 
■ ler of Re*!d, an .Nmerican Morm**n of
•f Cohmia. fiu rer

The r..st*.ff,r. nn*artmenf ha* put itself 
»-n rec**'*! a» "fe^ninst** being used as a nursery 
for nugrat'irv babies “ B.ibtes are not mail- 
;dile.‘* 'O holds the -lepartment in an order

Vg* The nuestion arose over .i re*,ue«t by 
the po^trriasfef at 'stratfoT*!. fiklahoma. for a 
ruling b» the *lepartrrenf as to whether a 
t-atron *»f •• s oftice royld «end a 2-year-oM 
rhiM bv parrel post from Twin Falls. Idaho, 
to Straifor*! The jiostmaster wa* greatly 
{■tiezle** l»er.Ti:*e he f*»tind nothing in the reg 
ulat’ -̂n- recarding such a ca*e. >0 he referre*! 
If to the P-.stoffice Department \ hnrried 
consultation f offieer* occurre*!. and aft* r 
-rfer* r;ce t“ the parcel po*t regtiTali**n-. it 
was *1 --*>serr*| that the Oklahoma |»ostTnaster 
wa* right that there wa* nothing in them 
covering *iKh a case. Second .\*si*»tant P***t- 
master General Stuart, therefore. *lectded all 
human bring* and live animals are barred from 
the mails. The one exception, howrrer. t*
the «iueen bee. which i* the only living 
creature that can en»*»v the privilege* **f the 
parcel post

y\lph*mse Bertillon. “director of the an- 
thropom«trir .Upartment of the Paris police.** 
died in Pari* la*t week at the age of sixty-one 
years. Bertillon wa* the creator of the *y»* 
tern of criminal identification which ma*le his 
name famous thr*Ktgh*mt the world.

.\n invrstigat-on by Cato Sells. Commis- 
•ioner of ln*lian -MTairs. into charges that 
estates of minor Tn*lians were m*t being pro*»- 
er|y guarded, has resulted in the apf***intme it 
■ *f probate attorney for the livlian service in 
Oklahoma. Secretary l..ine app**inted the fol
lowing: Owen Owen. Bartlesville; K. John-
st«»ne. Okmulgee; T*»e M T.ynch, StilwcH; 
?es* I. Ballard. Gr**ve. and 1- K. P*mnders. 
Wilburt'm. The Secretary said he expectr*! 
the appointment* to do much t»-ward clearing 
up the ,*ituatjon

At the brs! annual han*iuet given by the 
\uih* r- I.Tgue of \merica in New York 

la*t week. Se^retaiy of State W  I Bryan 
wa« the h«m'*r guest Mr Bryan *p* ke of the 
•lualitic* that distinguish the goo«| from the 
bad liooks. saving the heart of the writer 
must l>e ill hi* work if the effort was to be 
of value. In the coitrse of hia talk he reach
ed for a glass, supposing it c*mtained water, 
and was inst tn the act of placing it to hit 
ftpa when Mr*. Brvan sprang quickly from her 
plac*- an*l put her hand over the glass. She 
ha*l no«ic*‘l the .Secretary ha*l through mis- 
take ptike*l up a glass of champagne instead 
of grape j'lice or .\dam*s ale.

fium in every city of aulRcirnt sue throagkcrjt 
the country that wilt, ffrat. providr lor the 
worthy wage-earner and other small borrower, 
where the need of the k>an i* apparent, op- 
)>mtt>nity for borrowing irniall Mmi* wwmey 
without the necessity of submitting to the 
rxb*r1ion of money lemlers. but at rates which 
are reasonable to the borrower and yrt fairly 
rrniunerMivc to capital; to enable the small 
borrower to aecore such money* largely upon 
the hiith of imiorsetnents an*l guarantee* and 
without re«to>rement of a pledge of chattrl* 
a* 'otiateral security F»r payment. Sec*»nd, to 
provhle ofiportmiity for the systematic mvrst- 
ment of smell saving*, hearing a htg’ner rale 
of intfuesi than i« now feasible and aff«>r*Kng 
a basis for the securing of credit an*l !•«*• to 
encotrrage thrift.** The incorporator* are 
rr.Hmg the large*! amt most successful hu*i- 
nrs* men in the country.

,1**hn f. Krnnc»lv. Treasurer *»l the Slate of 
Nt-w York. r**mmitte»l «m€i*tr at hi* b**lel m 
Buffalo 55unday afternoon. Tetii|-*rary m- 
«amty imluced by worrying over hi* impell
ing apT*raranee heh»re a Xew York Grand Jury, 
where District .Attorney Whitman has been 
conducting a “John Doe** graft imptiry, ia 
given a* the reason for the rash act. Shortly 
after no*»o Kennedy was found in the laval*»ry 
with his throat cut and an ofKn raaor on the 

brst*le him. lie had completely arvered 
the ingular vein. Mr Kenne*lv had a#l*nde*l 
early mass in company with hi« s*wi ami ap- 
|.e.xTe«l to be in excrltent spieits.

The Texas Pawnbrokers* .As*«H'»af»»*n. whirb 
met in F«*rt AA'orth last week. agrr«*l to cm 
«q.*rate with the poliee department In the 
apfr* hensi*m of pers**ita who pawn stolen 
articles A eampa'gn will he started to enlist 
ftr̂  membership of all 1icrnse«| paw^okers 
in Texas.

Dr, Roswell Park, who attend* *1 Preanl* r.l 
McK'nIey when he was shof at Buffalo in 
I'tot. di*d in that eitv Sundav IV Park was 
»>ne of the best known surgeons in America. 
Ilis opinions rni caiKcr an«l twm*»es .xttracte I 
worl*» wide attention Ilis .leath was very 
smMen. Dr, Park wa* aixtv two years *>f 
age.

If ha* become known that the ff^andar*! 
Oil r*>mpanv of N^w York an*l the Oi'nese 
G**Trrnment have entered into an arrangement 
f**r the oil c*vmpanv*s future omraflonw in the 
Telrstia? Kingdom The deal *liwr1osed |s 
consi»|ere»l unique in the h»st«>rv *»l big >»«• 
ness an*! amounts reallv to a eo partnership 
l»etween the Standard D?| Gomranv and the 
Chinese Government Aer*'riling to Stan*lar*l 
Oil offeials. the Cenrernment will receive noth
ing mr*fe than its shxre of r^roft* a* ba*ed on 
the int*-rr*f it hold* No loan of glX.OOO.ftPn 
• •I 4IIV .inHHmt was *na*te Hs th* c*»ri-
f-anv. it was «aid. and the Stamlar*! Oil mter- 
ests *lid not rrerive a concession of any par- 
t'ciilar terrttorr to *levelop.

Another link in the chain *»f t*ie \at»«*n*s 
nnttv was forge*! at AA*a*htnat*m on l.incojn 
Dav when a barebea*|ed Cmifclerct** rdReer 
opened the fxerci«es thar marked the break 
ir*g of gr*»ttnd for the marhl* memorial to 
\b-xha’” T.tneoln. M'hiV the freezing wirtd 
swept arfos* the pi»#*>mac from the ATirgtnia 
hills, where «tan*ls the ol*l home of the im- 
moftal Rob* F f.ee. at .Arlington, tberr 
gatberr*! a gr»u»p of American citizens an«l 
fbe ^r*r aetnal work wa* '■omnieneed. Two 
u- tHon dr>n.ar« »s the estimated *um to be 
* xr>en*led in tbe c**fossal memmial. Joseph 
C P.lxrhhnrn. former Senat*>e from KinPwkv. 
was the ^rst to sink a spa#le into tbe ground, 
and then, with uncovered hea«l. be spoke in 
high praise of the me more of the President 
against whom He f*»ught a half centurv ago. 
••Tbis memorial will show that l.hicoln is now 
regarded a* the greatest of all Amrr*-ans.“  
•ai*l Senator B1»*kbmn. “ and rhat he is *0
h.*M bv the South a« weB the North. To- 
dav we Vt the ro*mtnr know that this great 
W'uk has been begun and wiTI be earried on 
*tea*ltlv ttntil its completion **

The etirnination *»f the *‘h«an shark*** as a 
terror to thr small borrower is the ohiect of 
a company iuat IrKorporated, The new com- 
parv win be known as the ln»!u*frial Finance 
Corporathm rrd  will be mcorpoeatc*l at Rich- 
mon*l. A^irginia, under authority of the V*ir- 
ginia State r*xrporation Commtsstoti with a 
capital of J .̂noo,o0ft. I ’nder the terms of thr 
charter it will be possible for deserving pev- 
«oiis of smalt means to borrow money at 
reasonable rat«u> of interest without chattel 
collateral. As frumatly expressed in the char
ter. the *»bieet of the company is to encotvag^ 
and a»*i*t in the orfaniiation of I*«al institii-

ice to flw comxam wtumudom. Chief Scout 
F.mrst THompioa Setoa declared that already 
the Boy Scaiit moeement vaa )aaHoe*l with 
h«>%s and that mawy were twraed away hr- 
ca »e of the scarcity of a»en traders. *‘Give 
•* men to lead the hoya. aod we wilt carry 
out oar work m  com^ctely that within tea 
years the >a*h» ^  **”pty *>*d abandoned,**
he pleaded. The •peaher gnailrd hwinese 
men for their apparrnt now-iaterest. “Tali 
of conserving ear rcaoarces.** he exclaimed. 
**Whal resources have we to mwniiare with 

ea. The Natnm itself ia drpend-

.Aboal twenty year* ago TV. K. S. Iltglry. 
of Glen Fitra. TIKnots, heftirwdrd a man 
nawted Oiarlr* Froehch. who was “tempora
rily" ia need of fTtff. Shortly afier. Froilirh 
left amt the laM beard of him he was in 
Anstralia. A few days since IV. tIigUy 
teamed that the lean was ahortly 10 hr re- 
tnrned to him. hot it had grown from $7M> 
to the mormons snm of ll.JWhi.flffff. This 
amount will he paid in a lamp snm. The 
matter ia being looked after hy attorneys in 
f.ondnn.

A lone fisherman, drifting ahnui in an ear- 
Itm  boat, wa* picked op off Nanlwchet Idght- 
*hip hy the Steamship Onifoit. en route to 
Port Artinu. Ttxwi. When resened thr man 
was rtearly exhausted from hanger, thirst and 
-xposnre. The man. when hr was ahV to 
talk, said hr was «wr of the crew of the 
fishing nehonnee Teeeem-shs. and that when 
off Xanttieket he had Inat his oars and *trilted 
from the schooner without being able t« at* 
tract the attention of any one on hoard.

TAne. it is said, to the crowding of 
more recruits than usual info thr harrark*. 
epnirmirs of *carVt fever, pneumonia, eerehro. 
spinal mentngitis and searletina hare hfnben 
«*nt In a sermw* form in the French army. 
Fight hundred soldiers are in hospitals suffer
ing from these diseases at Toni, where there
have hem forty deaths Irnm these eawses 
among the troop* since Jamtary 1. .At Xanrv, 
IMP *oMirrs are m ho*pitals and eight have 
died stnee January 2. .At l.wnevilW 12J men 
are in the hospital and at Reims 100. Other 
garrisons are hndlv affreted and have lost a 
number of men hy death.

TV Anna Howard Bhaw, president of the 
National W**man*r Bufftage Association, met 
with a sermns a*r»dent in Jersey Otv last 
Baturday. As she alighted from a train she 
slipped and fell nnder a ei^. heraking kee Wfl 
leg. .'An X ray examinatkm ahnwed a com- 
pound fracture. TV Bhaw wa* In have de- 
ftvereil an arkfres* in TVIIas during the Cmn 
Sh*»w and ha*l planned t** start for Texas with 
the Mrs. Carrie Chapman Caft. Thev were 
to take an artive part in auffrage rampaign in 
this Btate.

Gnitho I'ltva, the «tiscoverer **# nhra vulrt 
rav* as a mean* rtf drstfovmg torpedoes, has 
turned his dhcneery over to the Italian G*»v 
vrnment and experimtnts have been ma*le It 
has become known that A<fmtral Platro For- 
nari had placed in the River Am** two P*r- 
Itetliws '-harged with smokrVs* powder. an«l 
two with Itlarh pow'ler The whra-vtolet rav 
apparatws waa posted on the tower of the 
f*atarr*> Caproni. two mites awav. At the 
signal the afparatm was put into <q>eralir«n 
and in less than three mmutes the f*n»r lor 
fK-dnea were destroyed.

iRKeracy aa a "aatiagal dtograre." He says 
it can ha wiped onl hy the time thr next Fed 
eral cmam ia lahen if the work ia undrrtakea 
at awee. Thia aasartinn la made in cawnection
wRk an appaal hy the ............... . hw a
Congraaaiagal apprepriatum with wHirh to 
eradkatr fIRtaraey in thia mnnlry. *W e  
nnw have.** daelarad Mr. Claatrm. "mnrr than 

iRitarata man and women and many 
mithona harely ahle la rand and write. This 
illiteracy ia a harden and a menarr to Btate 
and Nation. It eosta the cnnntn at Vast half 
a hilMon dollnrs every year. .An appropria
tion of $|a,gag wnulii maha it pn<M;Mt to be
gin the work of wiping nnt this natnmal dis
grace and the co aparatiun of the Btate*. 
school officials and ednrational assiwatwms 
wnnM he *«rh that after larR we wnnid hr 
ahle In show practieatly a clean slate.**

The lodging in fail in New York nl rleir«n 
me mini* of the rn raRad pmihry trust. Inr 
violation of the Btate Anti-manigsdv law. will 
not have lha effect of making the hens ami 
**frying siee** rooet lower down fW krns  
still “soar high" and ont of the reach of the

ndtting a hand ia w  mMrimt in at kaal. in 
a meaenrr. uke cara of tha praaent need* far 
mare achnnlew

The Btate af Mmnesota sent to the Cam 
Show at DnRae lha famani $lffM eat of cam. 
Jaa. J. Hill, af lha Great Narthem Railway, 
gave tha grower that earn far it. Tha mm  
waa on emkihitian Monday niglM in lha lohhy 
of the tViental Hotel and in tha twinhiing 
of an eya dnepprared. Tha Minnrsou dela- 
gatmn and Frastdeni Furlong, af lha Mtnna- 
sota Slala Fair in whose cnMody the com 
waa eat meted hy Mr. IliU, are amrh per- 
iwrhed ever the »hsap|waranre af the priee

Or»e of his eye*, his sirh heart and his hram 
has been bequeathed hy Fmf. fh-erffer id 
Vienna to tha Fhylectfe Mnarum of Jenn 
This he*in* *t is made as a eontrihuts-n to the 
faundatlan which ia to he estahhsb«d in Vm- 
or of IVd. Frnest tfarchcl rr*d Ibwrffer. 
who edits a magaeine drvoted to the llaerhrl 
I hernias, explains that ha ia *0 poor that he 
rannot contrlhate anything hut his e*<r|-se t»*
the

Three of the 25.tff hnihel gram tanks at 
the plant of New Cmtnry Mitlmg Cm. in 
Halla*. fen on Tnenlay whm the conrreta 
fonntlalions gate way. tVie of the tanks waa 
httrd wHh wheat and 25,«aa bushel- were 
spilled on the ground. The fouu Utsm began 
to give away on Monday mght hot as a 
preeawlinnary mrasnre wvkmen were not 
pernutteil to go near it. so whm the craab 
came no one waa bnrt. The damage am mnls 
to $imu.

More than sixty negroes who have poiiently 
awaried the coming of “Chief Bam" at New 
A'orh fm im days were nmle glad Twrs*lay 
whm the chief pm in an appearance The 
nrgrtw* have hern qnarlrred on the steamship 
ttnrityhn, pwrthaerd for the voyage to the 
gnU ronet of Africa. "Ouef Sam" is the 
kmler cd the proposed Africa expmhtmn. The 
stenmsbip. it ia said, will sasi foe Imivesion. 
where a nwmhrr el Texas nrgmrs wtll he

New Yrwb Btate was heM io the grip of 
the “Ice Kirtg** the latter part *d last week. 
The severest cold and rrvatest smnr fall sinr< 
IMP waa experienred m the m«per ItmVon 
Vatirv. the Mohawk ValVv and the N*wtbern 
and Western portions of New A*«*rk Btate 
BIxtern thomand men were ewrpburrd in New 
York City to elear the sttrst* n| -now. hs.t 
even this armv of shovel men emibl «mW af
ford mneh relief TrafRe was aim-*t eutrerty 
suspended on •wrfaee Rnes aod tmekmc hy 
means af horse-drawn ar wwitor rehtrlrs wa* 
dMRewll or impossible.

King “ lfoodoo“ ran smack in \Va*lH**gt«*o 
Frldav. I.Vh. His Rest attack wa* **n a iao- 
itop nf tke Benate and an wnrke.l on ’.ttm lha* 
in keisting l*nete Bam*s cafors on the Brnatr 
wing of the Capitol at noon, he rai-«d the 
Nation** atxadaed “1*r»inn Down" It was 
not long anobaeivrd hv pedestrian* and **OM 
Glory" again waved over the land of the free 
right sMe ap A black cat in the Benate *d 
Rce hnildtnff also enmnnterrd the “bofsloo" 
and In hi* effort tn grt away rdaneed hu.* xn 
open elevahw shaft and *aeriRri| at one t»me 
the nine lives whfcdl pewreehiallv hebme to eats

Fxiieettoe a crisis in the Haitieu rev*»lutiott 
m*>st anv time. Cofnman*ler TT.irris*>n of the 
Ao»zriean Crttrser Ban Francisco ba* landrd 
fbirtv fve hhteiarkefs af Cape ITaiticn, This 
.wti*>n was taken on informatirm m*etre#t hv 
C*»mmander Harrison of the .ipproarh of 
ITattien Fcleral forre- both bv ho»l and sea. 
in an r-fforf to c*a»sh the power *>♦ General 
Tbe*>dore. wbo ha* set UP a separate eovern- 
tnent at Cape ITahien If »* expected that if 
fchtmc V  r .irried into tbe Tioilts of Cape 
ITahien proper tbe Amcriean commander wITf 
insist on tb- estaMishment of a neutral rone 
into wbVb Americans and other foreimers and 
noT»**>mbatants tnav retire.

\t*bcn arraicued in tbe Criminat Court at 
Memphis. Tennessee. C Hunter Raine. presi
dent o# tbe defunet Mrrrantile Rank, sprang 
a surprise hv entering a plea of “not guiVv." 
He had previmtslv pleaded rniltv to the charge 
*»f embetrbng $7Vk.ftth> and ha*l assumed the 
whole blame for the Vtofing '4  the hank. 
R.xine is alleged to have lost the monev In 
sf«eriilating. H e  is credited xrith saving that 
• \A’alT Btreet stacked the cards" <»n him. The 
Sond of Rxed at the thne of hi*
arrest was allowed to stand, but no move wa* 
made bv the prisoner to get his eelcase He 
was returned to iall.

In acror*laneg withea *lee‘si*«n *>f the trustres 
•>f the First Reformed Fprscopal Chuzch in 
N  «v Y*»rk. the ehurrh pro|Wtty is ta he plaeed 
on the market, the price a«lie«l being fttw MM 
Rev. W  T>. Btrvens. thg pastor, gave as the 
reason that the memhership had hccome so 
shattered that a new church in a less eg- 
pensive neighborhood would serve as weB aa 
the present stmetnre. the dlffeience in eost 
allowing of an ewirwment fund. At least 
eighteen large churehes in Afanhattan are 
known to he on the marhrt. teprrsenting a 
total value of around Thi* doe*
not. however, reprexrnf failing congregat an* 
hut the desire of the Oiwrchr* tn -how th* 
shift hi poptilatlon.

At TAaingerRetd. Texas, la-t Buodav after 
noon. Bat Beroggins. a ffxleen-yrar old huv. 
was killed as the result of a Mow direetlv ’>vef 
the heart Young Blcroggins and Jessie |.a» 
safer, a youth about the tame age. uere en
gaged in a friendly hoxh^ hour when f.as*atrr 
landed the blow from which Beroggins *Krd. 
Those present who witnessed the art. did not 
consider the blow a severe one and were great
ly shocked when he fell ever devl

Tnited Btate* District Attoenry James Wil 
sou. for the Northern TN strict of Texas, re
plying to a nmnher of inquiries regarding thg 
migralory bird law recently passed hy Con- 
rmrrn. auy«: "The ruling from Washington 
i* that the Mnann during which wild geese 
M»d duck* may he shot iu Texas ebueff Feh- 
nmry I. Broctamew must wail until next 
hill before they can shoot this species of game. 
No arreats have been made for violatifiu of 
the game law under the t*uited Btate* peo>

mlaute* it dM the wwusual thing of going mtn 
secret aetalon A dnoekeeper in the Brnate 
gatWrv lost hi* head and went off post. Irav 
ing his door apen. This grievo*ts mersighl. 
nhirh woubf have rermitted rank out- drrs to 
peer tntn the sarred pereinct *furiog a secret 
session, was soon tvdwed and remr*bed

The Bupreme Court of the Btate of Georgia 
has afflrme*! the *leeree of the bwrer court in 
the rase of l.ew M Frank, the pencil fartoev 
suprrinten*Tmt in .Atlanta. convlcte»f of the 
murder of Mary Fhagan. a fourteen year old 
girl It is expected a date soon wilt he «ct 
bw the execution of the prisoner

The Bt. t-ouis. Rrowneviflr A Mesio* Rad 
rnad is *lefen*lant in a *u»t asking penahtes 
for |o*,aga few altege*! faihwe In  e*«mply with 
Btate statute re«|uiring «taily inspertnm nl train 
safety e*|U»pment at terminal pntnts It ia 
atlege*l that fnr two yem* tke ra*h*Md kas 
nperate*! a train from Cellggep*wi m Ray 
Cdy. Texas ami retwrn witbowt an inspcctinw 
of safetjr appliance* keing made

An effort wlR he made to ram* the schnul 
tax ia the city of Polios la 19c. The seven- 
rent ro»*e in the tax rnua aut thia year and 
H i* thought that R wouM he no truuMe to 
agam vote Iht* tax. hut the nee*ls of the 
Mchonls drmaml that thm lax he rarse-l In I9e. 
A committee from ihg school hoor*l wtll con 
frr with the Ctly Conuuiaaispnera hnth m rc 
gar«l to raramg thm lax and tnwar<la

In a cettisine hrtwcm iwn passrngn trains 
ou the Bt. l.oum and Baa Frauctaco Railwap. 
at Nirhal* JuTlirm. four anlcx next c4 Bpnng- 
lirbl, Mirsiiurt. Monday aighl. c«ght pcf out 
were ■eiioualy hurt aud more than kfty slight
ly hurt. A rchcl tram from Bprmghrld t*oik
the miared posseugers to that city.

Faittug ggff levt mlo ^ueerola Ray with 
hi* hqilanc. IJrut. J Me Murray, of the Naval 
.Aviutwm Corp. statmued at Fmsar«»U. Fla.* 
ua* the seveuth mrmlirr of Avvatiou <*nrp to 
mrn a tragic death. Idrul. McMurray had
hvrw rxeeatmg omneovers m m  the hay and 
uas returumg to make a laa ling, uheu the 
machtue MoblenJy (hopped In  the uairr. floats 
MNuedtaiely uere seut to rescue the avtatoe. 
uhu apparutly. houever. had hceu tustaufly 
hillvd. Ilrs amcfcinr ua* ifea>oh*hrd. I.mul. 
Murray ua* our of the ain*i rxpertruced 
aviator* m the aavy. He ua* J2 year* oM.

A syadicate headed by Kuha l.nth A Co. 
It m said, bas been formed for the pwrp«»se of 
umletwrtttug Western t'umn TeIrgrapS M*wk 
•n the ameout of |Jd.dgl.gM. The stnrk m 
unw nuacd by the Aawrtrau Tefrphoue amt 
Telegraph Co. The detail* of the umb*r- 
uritHig ptau have uot a* yet been made pu*>- 
hc hut i* nudrrstood that it ia desigueil to 
carry out the agreemrut reached recently hc- 
lueeu the Federal Ihrpaftmrut M  Justice ani 
the .Aairrirau Telephnne Mnl Triegratdi t*o.

BnuggWd rbMg tn the prntccting hreaal mi 
mi l*nrlr Bum. Grurtal Jose tuec Bolaear uhn 
H bring guarded at Fort Rhso, ha* asked to 
he lorhe*! up iu a cell at the pnot guardhouse. 
The guards uere amitt mstrurtwu* to shoot 
huu if any attempt at rescue *hould he made 
hy hr* friend* and the tieneral feared Ms 
tnemic* anght tahe advantage of the order to 
moke a false dem instratHm thereby mrs- 
Iro'mg the guanK.

The Mexican hamht. Maxium Castelh*. v a i  
i* charged with the Culrbte tuuuel disaster, 
m Mexten. in ohirh a number of hve« (vcie 
hast, amtmg ihrt*» leu .Amerirau*. has bes* 1 
tapfuretl «m .Aaiericaa eosl. Thm mfnruuisM 
ua* rrretvesi by General Hugh I*. Broil, com- 
maudant at Fort Rhss iu an oftnal trlrg'em 
from Capt. White, of the Ninth XJ. B. Cavahy. 
CasteRo m  order to ovosd a range mi mono 
taio*. made a detour uhich hraught him un«» 
.Aamicaii terrRury.

The Fresofruiial A'arht. MayAmef. has he*n 
•*r4rred to Mexican uaters in relieve one *it 
the battirshipv at \*era Crui. A* the l^esi 
•lent had no purtirular nae for the vc**el at 
thi* time and a* *Mps of the guuhool cla**

a  YOlHIMtSIB wmm mmmmm’m mmmmmm 

osw sh S s f a M r a s S i I S A X S lB

A fony. wtVm r>f th. S..r S'oti*. M  Afwefira 
w*. h.M fn W*.hm»ton f»-t T V  Semit*
an*l leader-, mnr. tfian a tC
w .f. «ttrTtail»*-l hr Aa<T*tarr Srvafi. T V  
S^r*tanr waa thr |wr-on*l rrprr-rnfatWf n# 
T-reaMfefit Wilwm, who wa- eon(ma| to hia 
h«af with a coM. Vnwtarr of thr Xav. 
nanwla and nttwr nfllriak nf thr Xatinii afnhr. 
Whhont rarrptfnii the movement w*a taaifrl 
a* poaatMin* freat peamhilitie. fnr |no4 *tee-

The report af the Chtef Cterh nf eh* TefW  
Atat* Trfaon Cnmmtaafn*  far th* mnaih af 
.Tawnarp ahnwa that farty-fawr crateirta 
paMnnc4 Stem* th* manth awl that thr 

potmlatlow nw lanaar. Jl wai )7|<. 
a iftcreaM af SJ Imm th* iiamhn at cepaleta 
nm hanrf .Tamaarr I. Th* aambre af aaw 
cawekta rrr*i**4 wa* tPt. raeaptati il •, t«- 
tiimef h . Ahrrifft 2. .aenlef  aw hawa* t. e»- 
Iwenef frowi parela af haaar t, Sarh»pi< *J, 
racaprf I*. S*4  <, <tW*«t»J to Shtflfl I.

Dr. T. T. Cfaatow. fttoi*4 Atafii Caanwla- 
i fowtr of EdwcaHaw. f r m S at AaMefaa** a4all

w
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rsbraary 1*. 1M4- TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE r*ai>:e 13
•re aiore •dafiled to it«e tn Mesican waters 
heranae e l tbrtr Kaht it was deeaied advisaHle 
•o tend the Ifaylfower to the relief of the 
latfer eetael.

A N  O PE N * LE T T E R  TO  BR O TH E R  
C O L L IE .

N O TIC E .

General Fctia I>ia<, accoeqianiej by bit 
wife, has «atleil from Havana for New York. 
It fo refionc«l that after a etett of a few 
«lay« in New York be will tail for Enro^. 
Pear of a*«a««tttalion hy from Mevico
who are known to have arrtrerl in Havana 
for that purpose m  heKnred to be ki« reason 
for fltsbt.

The Steamship Roma, of the Pahre t.ine. 
from kfarseilles. whicb was repiKlecI on a 
lerlfe oN No  mans l.an«1, free«l herself ami 
rearhcH ProsMleiwe. R. I. ^ lien  the steamer 
arrived she had a heavy Ksl lo port. The 
Roma bad 17$ passengers of whom M  were 
women and 24 ehibiren. Pirst reports re
ceived by wireless indicated the steamer was 
m a tier lions condition and fears were enter
tained for the safety of passengers an«l crew. 
Tngs aisd other vessels bad been dispatebad 
to  Im

PRO G R AM  M Ill-Y R A R  M E E T IN G  BO A R D  
O P  M ISS IO NS . C E N T R A L  TE X A S  C O N 
FER ENCE.

Bnrleaen. Teaas. Match It. II. ItM .
ia :n O a.m . Tnesilar. Ilrv>49*>nal— W  S. I*.

Mct'nlhmglL
a. n». Organi/alt«>n. roll call. re|M»rt. 

11:00 a.m . XitsSMmarv Serm «in*-f W  F«irt. 
l:> M p . m. Ihvotional Service— S. .V  .\sh-

1:15 p. m. Presiding eldrrV rrf***rt. toucbinc 
•nvric wrm of mi««ionary m«*nry in iHvir 
ibstricts.

4 r t t p .  m  Recess.
4:1$ p m. .\Alress. Prangelism —  II. F. 

nrooka
7:1# n. m. Missi< nary Srrm<*n —  II. I>. 

k  ns.'kerbocber.

Hear Rrother Collie.— In the .\dvocate of 
january 22 you make an apf>eal for tlte relief 
of Rrother ('berry.

You suggest that eiery member of the 
Krotherhoo)! send the mortuary fee of $2.00 
for Brother C'herry’s immediate relief. We  
ought to help this afdictetl brother ami <lo so 
right away. Rut I do not think it )>est to pay 
the mortuary fee to <lo so. Then, I «lo not 
know that we ran pay the mortuary fee in a 
ca*e like this. < K course, we couM pay Rroth
er ('herry $2.i*0 each, hut not as the mortuary 
fee. Some memliers of the Brotherhood are 
not able to give anything. Some okl super
annuates cannot do so. tuid some pastors on 
small salaries can hardly keep the wolf fr«mi 
their own doors, ami rann44 do so. while 
iHhers. both members of the Rrotherhtml ami 
lay members, can ami will help an afflicted 
brother in time of need, if some <me will get at 
them in the right way. Some can give more 
ami some less. If this brother's nee<ls have 
not already Iteen met. Brother Collie, make 
another call, and urge all who can to help.

.\t the close of a service at our church I 
told the pastor I wante«l to make a state
ment. I let them know of the condition of 
Rrother ('berry and stated that I was g(»ing 
to semi him $1.00 and if any one wished to 
a<ld lo it. I wouhl gladly semi it. S i  the next 
«lay I sent to Rrother Sessions, at ('orims 
Christi, $6.00 for this needy brother. Rrother 
t•aIlagheT, another old superannuate, gave 
$1.00 of it. I would suggest that you niake 
another call for thi« brother, who is sick and 
m want, and urge the brethren to act at once 
arwl do something for Rrotlier Cherry. Ke- 
memlter Brother Cherry is a mcmlier of our 
«-«in(erence, and then rca*l I John 3:17-— 
**Wh«iso hath this m-orM's goods, and serth 
his brother have nee«l. ami shutteth up his 
Sm eU  of compassion from him. how dweltctli 
the love of (»od in him?**

J. C. C.XkTEK.
('arhun. Texas.

Thanking the readers of the Advocate for 
past favors of literature for the State prison
ers. I again ask you to please send me all 
good, religious papers, hooks and Sabbath 
School periodicals that you can spare from 
your homes. They are eagerly read hy the

GLaSSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Itrisoners and aid me much in my prison re- 
orm work: and (>o<l will rew'ard you in

heaven for your help to me in this wonderful 
work. Bibles and Testaments are also much 
needed, and will he appreciated. Magazines 
and Sabbath School Quarterlies are not 
needeil just now. as the supply of these is full.

The work of prison reform is progressing 
nicely, ami hundreds and hudretis of W'icked 
men whose lives have been hlighte*! by sin 
are l»eing converted. Thank tknl! Pray for 
me, and mv work, .\meti!

Thanks for your gifts in the past are again 
offered all previous heljiers.

Send to my adilre«>s. House. Texas, hy 
freight, prepaid, securely l>oxetl. or by parcels 
IH>st. HR. T. H. II.XI.L.

State Traveling Penitentiary Chaplain.

B s eN ve r t lea M ytt l » h a r > M N « r

Tti. n * «  t. TWO 01!HT8 A  WOBD Ho .OT.rKM BaM w M k *. tor Im .  M u  H  eaol. Ooak 
■rast aecooipway wU orders

la  flgcrt&g ooa% cf advertlaeMtenl each l&Mai. alga or B U b o r  fa eoaatod aa oaa word
We caanot have asawwrs addreassd to aa. a o y o v  addraaa moat appaar wttb tkaodvartlaaBieBS
All ^vertlaeaeats ta tkla deparloMM wfU ba aai aatformly. Mo dlw>layor blaak-foead sypa 

will be oaed.
Copy for advertt**menU Boat raaok tkla oAoa by Saturday to la a v a  ttair iBaartlOB.
We not InveatlgMcd she meiisa of aay prc^ioatstoa offarad la Sfewa eoiaama. bal M la ta  ̂

■eadeo thaSBoshlagoc a qaaeitoaaDia aaaara abaU appaar. Yea maea Bake year owaSredae.

A G E N TS  W A N T E D . H O N E Y .

I.AHIK.'* SirtTKTIKS !nak<- 1«H) jw r c«“Ut 
profit selling my new mciluKl ariich*. N ‘ t.lc«l 
in eM-rv home. Kct.vi1 price _’?c Sampl>- 
free. iiKKKS S l I T C V  H o rS K . IV.ria. 
Illinoia.

Alfalfa Honey, one hundred pounds, nine 
dollars, in ten pound buckets direct from {>ro- 
dttcer. C. H. S IC K LE S, Ca 'sbad. N. M.

N O T IC E . N O R T H W E S T  T E X A S  CH UR CH  
E X T E N S IO N  BOARD.

I.et all applications to the mi<i-year meet
ing of (Ufneral Hoard for loans or donations 
t»e sent to .-\. W . Waddill, by March t.

EH. R. W ALI..XCE. President. 
Merkel. Texas.

XX’E will pay you $120.00 to distribute re 
ligious literature in your community. Sixty 
days' work. Experience not required. Man 
or woman. Opportunity for promotion. Spare 
time may lie used. IX T E R N A T IO X .X L  RI- 
R LE  PRESS, 675 Winston Rldg., Philadelphia.

M A L E  H E L P  W A N T E D .

BOOKS.

Wadatsday.
0:45 a. m. Hrvociotial Service— J. W . |Vtwn«.
a;oa a. m. Mi«*»«ms fr»*iu a RuMness View- 

point—C. C. Lewis.
d :ja  am. M rv «a^  fmm the W «w an ’«  Mis

sionary Siiriely. *'•• CondttMms in the 
CeiMr^ Trxa* Conirrrnce— Mrs. J. XX'.
Down*.

I • : « l a .  B. Pnlicies hw Rearhing the For- 
eigiier in Trvav— M. S, llidchkm.

|A:Jd a. m. The Pre^inc Needs in ^ in a  and 
•hr Jutulmdta (*«mleT«»ee— W . Erdtm 
XXiBiams.

II :0A a. ss. SiraiNMi an M»ssfon*— .\ C. Cha|» 
pell.

g p, m. iV-vutional .Lldre«s. **Holy Sfdrit in 
Missions**- -W . C llilburn.

2:3P p. m. Ifo M «^ rn  Missionary M h ImhIo 
Cnniorin to the Metbnds of the Scrii*- 
lure*<^S. G. Th«>mpson.

7:40 p. «n. Business.
7:30 p. B  fform on—F. E. S4rglef.»n.
I.et evmr member «»f the B«*ard aittml, if

p<i««ihle. If for any reamm y*m canmd hr
with us. notifv Rrv. J D«»»irT. |»aMt»r. at
Barlrs.m. Presiding elders are re«|uested to

“ • W  II M.XTTIII-WS.
Prewidrnt Board of Missums.

M S. lloT rifX ISS . Secretary.

T O  T H E  PR E A CH E R S  O P  T H E  W E ST  
T E X A S  C O N FE R E N C E .

Chir Brother C. W . (nKlwin has been 
forced to pve up hts charge on account of 
sickttess. tie h  now and has been for some 
tin»e in a sanitarium at San Antonio. His 
family wilt also be in San Antonio, at pt event 
with Mr. W . A. Cocke, Alamo Heights.

Tire brethren of the conference and friend* 
are g«Mng to take care of him. He wilt likely 
netsi the rest of the year to recover his 
health.

I have appointdl Rev. Cullom Booth pastor 
«*f l.aurel Heights Church. San Atit«mit>. to act 
as OUT Treasurer. .X11 funds intemfol for 
Rrtithrr (ntdwtn shouM go to him. or to 
%«mr presiding ekirr, who will bnward ftw 
>ti«i t«» Rr«Mher IbMgh. Rrother toMlwin ought 
mg to lie tiui^reil with this matter at the 
present. He will lie given the names later.

Bishop .Atkins has appointe«1 Rev. \V. J. 
Rrient pastor at Aransas Pass to succee«i 
Brother (Ktdutn. This will answer all ques- 
Itons al»out the a|>po«ntment of a prrai'her to 
flat place. J. I|. C.ROSECl.OSE. I*. K

Tyler District— Second Round.
Rig Sandy, at XVimma. Wcdncs4lay. March II. 
I.imlale, March 15. 16.
Mineola Sta., March 18.
Whitchousc, at XX'hitehouse. Marrh 22. 
Ce«Ur, St., Tyler. March 22.
Kdoni and Clandler, at Pine Hill. March 
FdgcwiMwI. at Small. March 28, 2V.
Grand Saline. March 31.
Alba, at (ktlden. April 4. 5.
Emory, at Ernory. Apr:l 5.
Tyler Cir.. at Ea!.t Tyler, .\[>ril II. 12.

T'ne rest of the {dan will b'' given in {denty 
of time for preparation.

J T. SM ITH . V i:

< .'v.XI.r. at Smith \  Lamar's. Ihilla-.
“ Seventy limes Seven.’* a str*»m«, ne1l-wiitt<n 
temi<raucc storv. hv Misx Ivniiir f  Brown, 
i'rire $1.2.r MISS J E N N IE  RKm W X . 
.'̂ an .Xntonin l•■emale C**llege. >ai. Anioiro. 
Texas.

U iC A L  R E P K E S E N T A T IX  E W A N  1 EH 
Splendid income assured rigrit man to act â  
our representative after learning our business 
thoroughly by mail. Fortnei ex|>enence un 
necessary. .All we re*iuire is honesty, ability, 
ambition and wtlhngness to learn a lucrative 
business. N o  soliciting or traveling. .Ml ot 
spare time only. This is an exceptional op
portunity for a man in your section to get into 
a big paying business without capital and )>e 
come indepenclent for life W rite at once for 
full particulars. National Co-Hperative Realty 
Company. L-55I, Marden Building, XN'ashing 
t<Kl, i). C.

BU SIN E SS  O P P O R T U N IT IE S
M lg C lL L A N S O U S .

D E D IC A T IO N .
Ih. (i. (*. Ratiktn will dedi'ate out church 

at Sanger the fifth Sunday m Match. Xll 
former |«asiora invited. -XIm» our meeting 
will he in progrev* at that tmte. Pray f«»r
m . R. E. PORTER. Pastor.

T E X A S  C O N F E R E N C E  PREACHERS.

M ItS tO N A IIY  n U T IT O T K  AM D  P A t-  
T O r t  C O N F E R E N C E .

B.IWTM. T .U . .  P .k c »M »  » 4 - « .  I« I4 . 
T T E S n .k Y  .\KTERN«>O N  

R c . S. C. Riaaw. P. E.. IVcM Br Di.-.iKt.

^ 5 **I? r lo rk —“ W h lf A t*  W *  I I * r *  F o t ’ " —  
Rr\ R. I .  P » l t * f « « i .  

i  orlntk R * ,i* .K - _
4 . ‘ckx-k —“ W t*.! r . n  W »  IV> t «  M .k * 

Ih* r < i« i lr y  n «T * h  a Social C rn tcr*"
4 -.W o 'r lo ck -S o t ia l H all Hour.
7 :tn  o c lo . k - -S »t » l . i«  on M i. mob» - R * v 

E  P. Smilfc.
W E H N K .SH AV  r«'RF-X «M >X  

Rr* T. II. Mortlti. P. F-. B o «**  Htrttict.
IKcMtlink

*  a 'rhx 'k - M iu m h ii;
<a> SaiMlajr School, and 
4h) l.cacnc. and M i*moo.
Ic> I.aywen*. M o,m icnl.
Id )  rhntch  l.cadcT and M i-*ionaiy T-nn

MtllcC.
I *  o 'clork a ’pcncral Bcnccoicncc.; 

ta> The 4h»m>cI oI  Money.
IM  I .  the Pa«l<K RdH-n'M-lc w t raiMn* 

T h cK  I'on cction .’
4c> Fe ll Collcclton. in Every O iam c 
id )  F.arly CoOcctionn.
<cl ShonU • *  .Ahacnh* Pnl.lK lo llc c  

Ikma* , _  ,
t l  o 'clock—Sermon by Rc%. U  U  Tittle.

W I?t»X F .S I».\Y  A F T K R X iM lX .
Rc t . S. r .  E mMIc. P. E. I lc a lu i  IhMtict.

^ T *o 'd lo ck — The Picaefcet an.1 ll iv  W ork : 
(a )  .X* a Man 
4b) lu  l l* «  SIb Iv 
f c )  111* Proper la fe 
id l  PaMuraJ ViMting.

( f )  Freparalion and H riivrry of 
7 : ja  o 'c lo rk —SernMm by Rrv. T . M Kirk.

Rev. C. K. Mock. Dt«trict Evangelist for 
lackwonvitle District and a tnemlier o f our 
c*aifcrei>ce, will have time f<K meeiingt i»ut- 
*ide thi« district. He is a gix»d man. >afe 
and ileiwmUhle ami I Uetk’xe he mill do ex- 
ctllen i work in revivals. I hofie he will l>e 
kept bu*y. The aiar o f your Church tlor^n't 
iiit«re*>t tun*. He want* to M-e m m  get re- 
lignm. W .X I.TEK  XX* A R M S TR t »NtJ.

A lto, Texas.

Marlin District— Second Round.
Ilearne, March 7, 8.
Calvert, March 8. 9.
Reagan and Stranger. Stranger, March 14. 15. 
Marlin, March 15. 16.
Mari|uer Mis. Cnnf.. at Franklin, preaching 

at Ea*ter!y. March 21, 22.
Franklin, March 22. 23.
Durango, at Cego, March 28, 29.
Travis and Chilton, at Chilton, March 2^, 30. 
Ro*el>ud Cir., at XX'ard'x Ch.. .Xpri! 4. 5. 
Rosel>u<l Sta., and Bohemian Mis.. .Xpti! 5. 6. 
Ix>tt, 8 t>. m., .Xi'ri! 6.
Rremomf, at Reck Prairie, A|»ril 11. 12. 
Ko*»e. at .Xlto Spring*. .April 12. 13. 
Mayxheld, at Friendsliip. .April 18, 19. 
Cameron. A fu il |9, 20.
Havilla, at Tracy. .Xpiil 25. 26.
C»au*e. at Milano. May 2. 3.
I’ ltckh.dts. at Corinth. May 3. 4. 
l.eon Mi*., at Nineveh. May **. 10. 
Centerville, at Leona, May to, 17.
Normangee at Flynn,, May 17, 18. 
lewett, at Oakwood. May 23. 24.
Fairfield and Hew. at Mt. Zion. May 30. 31. 
Teague, May 31.
XX'heehwk, at E d ^ .  June 6. 7.

Missionary Institute wilt he held at Reagan. 
February 24-26. Every pastor in the di*trict 
IS urgeif to 1>e present. I also urge that the 
preachers press the C(dlecti«His this <{uarter. 
Everything should l>e secureil this tpiarter. 
Stewards are urged to bring u{* each quarter 
in full. It wilt save much work and worry 
at the end o ( the year.

I F. B E TTS . P K

I liave a nice little job printing plant here, 
and have a nice little business started. 1 
want a live man who knows how to handle a 
business like this to  take hold of it and make 
wliat he can out o f it. The business as it 
now is will give the right man a living with 
gooil prospect of growth. He will also have 
good backing in the way of assistance in 
stirring up business. O f course I want a man 
of good moral habits. A  single man could do 
lietter than a roan o f family, but this is not 
a requirement. Box 72, .'^weetwater, Texas.

\\ AN l l.D  N.t, 
Churcli to b. •.
A l'.LS. K"tiawa.

vi’ cd
I

} .  M \ll«

I i:.\t m \ i .  ’» « r  ........
dcgivc ôur̂ fs for ti ui lu-- b\ v • 
11;.\< iiKk-- i'K« »i i>^ii »\ M. 
Austin. Texas.

I-R M . l i » k  *1 \  M O N T H S  My s*<vial .d 
ft-r to intT.Mluce my makia/ine. “ I n x | o i  

It IS worth $!'♦ a C‘ »p> aiiyoni 
who has tnen gi'tting ^Mkim-r while the rich, 
richer. It demonstrate-, the leal eaining 

t r  of m*>m'\-, and --Iimw.- Ii

G A R T S ID E 'S  IR O N  R U ST S O A P  CO., 4054 
l^noaster Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. Gartatde'b 
Iron Rust Soap O '.  S. registered patent No 
3477) removes iron rust, ink and all onwash 
able stains from clothing, marble, etc., with 
magical effect. Good seller, btg rosrgies 
House-to-house agents and store salesmen 
wanted. The original, 25c a tube. Beware 
of infringments and the penalty for roakiag. 
selling and using an ininngad article.

matier how i»oor. can acquin riche-. "In- 
\<vtinc for I’ roli!** i«, t!ie only {»rogn-.-.ivc\<vinn: lor rroin  i* me oniy jtrogri-.-.ike 
financial journal pul»li'»he<l. It *liow-. how 
SIlNi grow.s to $2200. W 'jite n**w and I'll 
>-ind it -ix nnHith* fret. If. L, R .MxIH 'R. 
-t.t.A. 28 tack— *11 RI ’ -

C A L D W E L L 'S  Ssaitariuro, M cK iaaey, Texas, 
for treatment of lataraal and exteraa* rancei s 
Come or wrtte far baok o f iaforoMUaa.

. ('hicago.
B R O T H E R , accideatally discovered raac cures 
tobacco habit and lad^asttaa. Gladly send 
particwlars. T . B. S TO K E S , Mabawk. Florida

C O T T O N  SEED.

•‘ T E X A S  I'K O G U I^ S  t o T T u N  S l.l i r  *li
reirt from t*rig:natt*r. There art- *»th«T 
cotton*, hut none e*juat* thi* w'»mletinl vanetv 
It 15 the *ure*t crop|Kr, luavii*t ynltlei. be-t 
tliouth and disease- re*i*ti‘i .  ha* the Inu:: *t 
tioll*. *tornij»ro*»f. *.-iti*iaot<'T% Hundred* <>f 
letter> prai*:ng it an«l n«*t a e«*nqdaint mak- * 
us kn«>w that Texas Prtkgre** *tand* tin te*t 
.vm! is “ the ct>Ut»n without an o iiia l.”  W rite 
for free *am|»le and description. t’ K< O ,Kt-'.SS 
SEED  IM I ’ k O V E M K N T  C O M E A N Y . Carl 
ton, Texa*.

M E T H O D IS T  JOB P R IN T E R  W A N T E D

t \EiW A N  TED .\t o r . f .
j-rinler. i iftie. t *tablj-hed wit
.••nir.ict-. ft»r $1“  j*ei w itS  l ;,t
$2.'* Mii*t im i* t  at lea*t $1 
SI.MEON sH .vW . . >we.;

'\ ’ lk ' 
\d.l-t -- 

. I t '= -

BOGS FOR SETTINO.

M U SIC .
E . “ How to ’It.ivi M :-'4 

t'•m ain* to.ir octavf kv*vb -,;-.' 
-ize «t| piai'o. 75e. .
deij^aiU'ii ir.at* rial and ya*: « * 
i.K IE V K S . I .nia. M..h

T H E  G E O R G E T O W N  IN S T IT U T E  A N D  
D IST R IC T  C O N FER ENC E .

The P irachrr*' and l.aymyn'* In*titute v. ill 
meet at Hutt«» Tuesday. Match 3. at 9 
u'cUvk a. m.

The (•enrgrtown District Conference will 
nrovene at Hutto Wednewtay morning, at ** 
o'clock.

I will ap|*f*8;iat- the fav«»r if tvery  ia*t- r 
in this «li*trict will «en«l to  me at «Hkre the 
namr* o f their charge's ilelegate*. See to thi* 
at once. ptra*e, and oblige.

X*'Htr cow «H 4rr *n lit*  name.
J E U G E N E  M X T L fH 'K .

Hullo. Texa*.

Big ^ r in g  District— Second Round. 
Rig Spring Ml*., at Mlim, Fet*. 2!. 22,
Gail, at iHirham, March 7, 8.
Rig Sf»ring Sta.. March 18. p. in.
I.anu*a. Maroh 21, 22.
Stanton Sta.. March 25. p. m. 
O ’ lhenuetl, at IMainview, Xiarcli 28, 2**. 
Seminole, April 2.
-Xmlrew*. at Shafter f-ake. .X|*ril 4. 5. 
Tah«*ka an*! Slaton, at Tahoka. .Xpril I I .  t. 
!*.»*t, April 18. 19.
Plain*. April 26. 27.
Rrownfiettl. at tiomez. May 2, 3.
('•ahonia. at New ll«q*e. '-Lix '. !'•

XV II T E R R Y . IV I

“ Methoilist Chickens in old Kentuck." Pure 
strain Raneti Rock Eggs, 15. $2.00: 30. $3.50; 
too $10.00. Guarantee 10 in 15 to  hatch or 
replace at $1.00 for 15. P A S TO R  M E TH O - 
H IS T  C H U K C H , Mt. XVashinglon. Ky.

N O T IC E

FO R  SALE .

47o AC RES O E  L .W h .  all undei k<kk1 u uc « . 
small farm, first-cla*-. im|.*io\c*iiu i.i* I'or 
complete description .id*lie-s. T I IO S  IM - 
t'k< tW. tieonjetown. WiIli:^i!*on t «iiiiitv. 
Texas. IV O  Box 1S3.

> 1*111 • <pf the brellneii while at 
fcreiicc rc«jm-Med me to help in 
plea*e write me. I ha\e a num! 
experience in the {niMic sc’o*..]* 
all uj*ening Mj*t n<*w in ilie Slat' 
glad to take eh^-ge at 'tiice. \ 
algebra, geometiv an*l !:.g-inu:i 
Dr. C. <V Cody. I Tefer you t.=
**f my t!U*tee*. >ueh u* lorn I 
.\*se**«»r, Hamilton. I’e.xa*. 
i ’ lamview. Texas. W  IV D \V1> 
I e\a>-

r.u

H
I

- 1
t: \

V- -m-
. 1.IX

r--t ,
et;i«*'

Decatur District'—'Second Round 
iiridge|8>rt Sta.. Ftb. 28. March 1.

S U L P H U R  SPR IN G S  DISTRICT.
The Sulphur Spring* Di*trict (*«Mifert-nce 

•  ill convene at XVinn*lK»ro. March 24. at 2 
p m. C«*mntiUce* a ir a* foll**w»:

For Recommendation f«>r Xdmi*5ion on Trial 
J. II Serim*hire. ( ’ . XV GlanviUe and J. 

I.etmard Rea.
F«*r F.ldrr** and IVatN*n** Order*— !. R. 

*e«t*er. S L  llahern and \\* R Byars.
I,,cl every delegaie. W»-aI |»reaci>er at,«l pa*- 

t.*r t•rgtn now t>* *hatM- affair* with a v»ew to 
answering the fir*t r«dl call. XX'mn*l»**ro i* the 
mo*t h*««|gtaMe i*»wn in Texa*. and want* a 
log crowd, ami w« all want a great conference. 
<imdav Sehmd*. m:*si«*n5 and cvange1t*m will 
lie made pr.»mtnent in the * o ik  *»f the om-
ference. R- C. H I* KS. I*. K.

’aradisc (  ir.. at O 'S lm ld*. March 1. 2. 
Ih-catur Cir.. at Sand Hill. March 7. 8.
Il4»vd Cir., at Annavilie. March 8,
Rhome and Newark, at N , March 14, 1.*;. 
t»reenw4*o«| Mi*., at Ru*h Cretk. Ma ch 21. 22. 
Knim ami Slidell, at S . Maech 22. 23. 
IH*trict Conference, at Justin. Marrh 2t». 2**. 
juftlin and Pander, at P ,  Marc It 3<V 
I’errin and Rarton’ *. at R., April 4. 5. 
Jack*horo Sta., .April 5, 6.
Jack*boro Mt*.. .A|>ril I I .  12.
Bryson and Jm nyn. at J.. .April 12. 13.
-Xlviwd Sta.. at A., .Aiirit 18. |9.
IVeachtng at Foster's. .Xpnl 18. 11 a. m. 
-Xrgyle ('ir ., at Garza. .April 25. 26.
Chico, at C.. May 2. 3.
Dteatur Sta., M ay 3. 4.
Roanoke and Elizabeth, at E., May 9. pi.
'xX'illow point, at ------, Mav 23, 24.
RridgeiMirt M i*., at P. X’ ., May 3»*. 31. 
Mextcao Mis., at B.. Mav .l|

S C. R ID D L E . IV E.

S.AN A N T O N IO , TEX.XS -Six-room n«-ar 
.'*an .Antonio Female College. Marshall Ira in  
mg SchiKd and Peacock Military .Xcademy, 
one block o f car line. .Aged couple leaving 
citv Easily worth $20'''0; will take $lwMl: 
{•art cash, balance one and two year*. .Ad
dress, M. G. J., 519 XX*. X'.rginia Ave., San 
.'Xntonio. Texas.

PRFJXCHEK W A N T E D

IM P O R T A N T  IN F O R M A T IO N .

I W.X.NT a f-ir.glc pna..:icr t-»: u v ic-jr
The town of K«>>‘ e de*m * »•* !-e • i - f i  t-» 
*tatn»n and I ward a pre .L.-hcr i.> tax- ci --c 
<»f the <»th« r Cluirchi * ii**w on r . r  < ■ - 
Any preacher app lyng pl<-a*» **'• • : . »i
ir«»ni \otir pa*tor «*r jtc*!.!:-;^ cldi-: .r: t r- 
letter. A 'idrt**. I E RI T l> .  V I . '  
Cliambtr- S inet, Marli: . I'X ,.

You can give ymir floors that appearance of 
elegance and refinement you so much desire, 
and at a cost o f only 25 cents for tb « average 
si/e floor. Send at onct and if you are not 
satisfied after using, we will t^und your 
money. U V A L D E  XX'AX CO.. Uvalde, Texas.

TR E E S . S H R U B B E R Y . ETC.

I f  you want the Pmst van.-tu-.'i .f trui:. 
ornamental trees, rose* and shrublnry, wn-r 
today for {iriccs. warned. > .\L i l»
N l  R SERIES , Tyler. Texa*.

Gainesville District— Second Round.

Take X olice.— Eacfc tap*c will be open for 
foU aw l free Every pastor am]
laytcian who attrwds w ill he e*|iccte«l lo  leaii 
cm the sartucis Iu|mcs wilhuat appomit^wnt 
hy the progtawi cuwimittre. Slo«ly Ihe topic* 
Ihorimghly ami give u* better aid. W e want 
practical scHtgeslioti* amJ advice from your 
own rmprrirnee.

r.*KCn.- ‘^ ' “ V '"ii'"i?o*KTs"r"F ..

LA M PA SA S  DISTRICT.

A T T E N T IO N . P A ST O R * O F  N O R T H 
W E S T  T E X A S  C O N F E R E N C r

Owr pastors on wnmkm charge* CM't ^  
ford lo  wart fongrr thaw Match 1 for the 
teromi quaiter's draft. Birthren, yaw know 
that amory cowdiiiows are hard. Some M  uwr 
preachers and their (aimbrs are uaeriiig. 
Therefore, please, brelhren, send to Rroih^ 
|.siid yowr assewsmeirt for conference mis- 
wons wrtbm the next ten day*. Don't neg
lect it. J. T. c;R IS W O L H . C'hairman

The |h*rrict Conference for the l.atnpj*a* 
IN*lrH*t will he heW at Mullen. .April Mt to 
M jv 3 *erm«in will t*e preached
XX'oInr-lav. .Xpril 29. at 7:30 p. m.. by Rev. 
<;eo. I. Kcever.

The follow ing cornmitiees are a|*pointc«1: 
l.icen*e to  Preach— Z. \'. Liles, R. L. Me- 
In tvtc aiwl R. H. Moon.

Nrcofnmrmlaton to  .Annual Conference—J. 
F l.awlts. X. G. Ozmenl. J. A. Foster.

Hracons* and EMer*' Orders - II. E. Hrai*er. 
R P  Summers. J. T . Tracy.

Soirthwesiem ^h oU rsh ip— R. S. Pierce. XX. 
R Abney, J. K. Rector

Pastor* and Recording Stewards will pleaae 
have their O ^ r te r ly  CsmfereiKe Records there 
f«ir examinatioa.

.Ml the member* are urgntly requested to 
l«r foesent at the first roll call.

(H r  Conneclional brethren are cordially in
vited and will be weWoroely received.

J. XV. C O W A X . P. E.

B R O T H E R H O O D  NO TIC E .
Brv J. M. Sherman. Pteswleirt of the X<ftb- 

. « •  T c » . »  C « l » T « i c €  BrolhjtWM a. <1*^ «  
TraHJr. m llw  a i u u n « ^  I * * .  I*.

W IJ  » o«  a « »  » » 1  •I«wW
„  in Ihr hawb nt tW  ScctcUiy M t latn Ih u  
Marck 15. Ike n O
■.ritirn o< CaMral Tea. Cotiletenct mhI
Iknr fee to ) .  M. W to O K k ir . , » l
IkoM o« Ik . K o r tk » « l  Tc m .  t.«»lrrm ce lo 
C. R Meador. Stamford, Texas.^  ^  MEAIM)R

G A IN E S V IL L E  D ISTR ICT .
Csainesvitle District ('onference will meet 

at Era. April 21-23. at 8 p. m. Opening

M cKinney District— Second Round.
.Anna and Melissa, at M.. March 14, 15. 
South McKinney, March 15. 8 i». m. 
Jiksephine. at IL .  March 21. 22.
XVylie, March 22. 23.
Copeville. at B. C ., March 28, 29.
-XIcKinney. First Ch.. March 29, 8 p. m 
Ncva«U. .April 4, 5.
Plano. .April 5. 8 p. m.
Frisco. .April 11, 12.
.‘vtuth M cKinney, April 12, 8 p. m. 
Rikseland and Cottage H ill, at R.. April 18. 19. 
('eiina. April 19, 8 p. ni.
Prosper, at E. R.. -April 25, 2<*.
Celina. .April 26. 27.
Fartnersville. May 2. 3.
|*lano. May 3.
Carrollton and Farmer* Branch. May 9, 10. 
I.ewisvtltc, May 10. 11.
Princeton and W i Imiii Ch., May 17, 18. 
Renner, at Irw in. May 23. 24.
Blue Ridge, at X’ .. May 30. 31.
McKinney, First Church. May 31. 8 p. m. 
Kichardhon. at F. IL . June 6. 7.
Weston, June 13, 14.

IHstrict Conference, at Allen, Ajrrtl 14. 
< htening seivnon at 11 a. m.. Ira C. Kiker.

CH.XS. A. SPR-AG IXS. P.

Ibmita Cir.. at Spanish Fort. March 7. 8. 
.Xlaiys\illc ('ir ., at X'an .^lykc, Marcli 14. 15. 
\V»nnn»mc Cir.. at Westview. March 21, 22. 
St. Jo Mis.. Marcli 28, 2‘V 
Montague Cir.. at Rowers Sj>gs . .April 4. 5 
Pilot PiMTit C'lr., at Wesley Ch., .April 11. 
Pilot Point Sta., .April UM2.
.Xubrey and « >ak Grove, at Co«>|»er. .Ai>ril 18 
lk ‘iiton Sta., April 17-19.
Myra and ll<M>d, April 25.
X'alley X’ iew Sta.. .April 2r». 27.
Era and .**piing Creek, at Bolivar, May 2, .V 
Sanger Sta.. May 9. |u.
1 ientem St. Sta.. May In, 17.
B iiadway Sta.. .Xlay 17. 18.
Ilevter Mi*., a! Walnut Bend, May ..‘.1. .’ 4 
Ko**ton Mis., at Fore*tburg. May 3n. 31.

I F P IE K i E. IV K

F R U IT  T R E E S  at half a u n ts ’ prices, de 
livered at your door. XX'nte tor catalogue bow 
H E N D E R S O N 'S  N U R S E R Y . Athens, Texas

Dublin District— Second Round. 
Steidienvillc Cir.. at Midway. Feb. 21, 2» 
Stepheiiville Sta., Feb. 28, March 1.
I k  l.ecn Cir., at Morton (2h.. March 7, 8. 
De Leon Sta.. March 14. 15.
Buiiyan. at B.. 11 a m.. Match 20. 
Huckabay. at Pigeon. March 21. 22. 
Comanche .Sta., MareV 27. 7:30 p. m 
Coiuanche Cir., at Si«lncy, .March 28, 29. 
Iredell, at Claircit, April 4. 5.
Duffau. Ski{»per Ch.. I I  a. m., .April 8 
Binn 1 »;i e, M .• v :i: i \- - • I ,
I "I.ir an.l L.p.,.-. :»t I . • i
H.co. \ptil 18, IV 
Cailitun. Spuilin, April 22, 11 a. m. 
l*i«*«-|'>r. at i.-ah.in; \r--il J-.

S. J. V A U G H A N , P E.

Jacksonville District— Second Round.

•eimun by Rev. T. J. Beckham.
The follow ing are the Committees: 
Committee on License and Recommenda

tions.— R. E. Pofter, G. A . I..ehnboff, J. XX. 
Slagle

On O n lers .— •), T. Cooper, J. XV. Clifton. 
T. W . P i^ o n .

J. F. P IE R C E . P. E.

Where no one is really suffering for religion, 
there is not enough religion to s]>eak of.

XVealth consists in what we are rather than 
in what we have. The philosotiher Diogenes 
•  as satisfied and happy in his tub. while .Alex- 
amler wept with discontentment while in pos 
session o f the whole workl.

(aA T E S X fIL L E  D IS T R IC T . A  woman in Argentina found a book on a
T h . rd tr -r i l lr  n irtrict C cm frrrtw  will l-ilt o l rubbish »n,l look it home. It  proved■ .w  T  E. G rahk*. ot .\M riU o. T e « . .  k * . The ra le .r t lle  Hirtriet Confer»™.-e will meet |Hle o i mooisn .n o  .oow .. ooow. . .  o— -

• • i k i l e d  Join Ike ekCMcr .1  .U iec . at Killeea on KrwUy. .ku«uA 28. at 9 a. m., ,o  be a Bible. Throti«h the reading o l it. m v

“ D n . " » U N D ? ;  P. X  P. X  * " *  converted.

Ma1ak«»ff. at 'I'rinidatl. l-'t-b. 2*.
Vtlun* Sta., March 1.

Tran*-Cedar Mis., at T«h*1. March 4. 
|-'rank*toii ("tr.. at Plfasant Hill. March 7. 8. 
KIkhart Cir.. at Oneal-. March 14. 15. 
PaU-stinc. C«'iilenary. March 15. 1»».
\u.-ht-s Cir., at Fi«-ld* ( ha|»t-l, .March 21, 22. 
I'alc*tim*. ttrace. Match 2.V 
Iack*onville Cir.. at Dialvillt-. March 28. 29. 
jaik*..m ilK- S ta . March 29. 30.
Kelly* 1 ir.. at Dm am. A{>ril 4. 5.
Alto Sta., .April 5.
.Vn«> Cir.. at Adam* Ciia{K‘l. April 11. 12 
Ru*k Sta.. .Xi»ri! 12.
(iullatin C ii.. at Uni«m. April 17.
Ku*tac«- C'li.. at MuIIanl'* Prairie. .\p:il 
L iru e  (  r.. at Nvw X'ork. -April 19,
Cij*hing Cir., at Lil!*ert. April 25. 2n.
K«-dlawn Cir.. at Ib thel. May 2, 3.
D\erton and .Xr{». May 9, 10.
Troun Sla . May l<h 11.
Mt. St Iman Cir.. May 16. 17.
Rtiilard Sta.. May 17. 18.
Ilrushv 4'reek. at Pace* Chapel. May 23. 21.

Suffer thi* wtH-d .*f exh.*rtati«>n to the *t* w 
ards : *1111* •* gom e to l»e a hard r*nm<l for -..-n- 
..f vou Faithful w.»rk. though. w;Il wm :t’i 1 
relieve v«»u t»f mtKh harder work later *>ii. I f  
the prtacher*: Brethrtn. get ym r ..'ollcction* 
in hand. T o  de1a> is alm**st certain to fail. 
Send your col!ecti«*n* t«* the Conference Treas
urer a* fast as c«dhc’ t*d X »»urs to helj>.

J. B. T l 'R R E N T IN E , P. E.

Abilene District— Second Round. 
t'K tIe Ml*., at Ne-!. Feb. 28, March 1 
(  i f * *  I'latn*. at Dres*ey. March 7, s 
l>e, at Stith, March 14. 15.
Cap*, at \\ jli-y. Mart h 28. 29.
Buffabt <iap. at th« ilap. Match > 
Hawley, at ll«Mi^'t*. .April 4.
.\ii*fi.. \piil .*.
C l.tie . at C! \-h , April 1 V
Tuscttla. at t i;ii--i.. .Apr 1 i* . !•
l i .u i f . ikt I 1'pon. April J.*. J«.
But naIII. al Buti..Ci:. Max ..
Baifl. M.n 1,
T-.i.i, at 1 ■ U:\c>. Al.ik
M.itk. 1. Ma Y lo. U.

Banr-. Ahikne May 2V .4.
r .r . l  « ■| ••kii. Aio:It-iu. M.iv .V'. '

llu D. -ti'tt c • 1 -It >t
I'aul*' t hiTvcli. .AlnU-o,-. M.,v *. ^ ,1 •

1 N \ 1 i K*;i »\ . B 1

LOSS O F a p p e t i t f :
V M v f I' .It 'a- 1 -t i->:-- Mt h.t* ’ .--.t

*t.i;.-llu T!U b. M.l.-* V . V -a*-:. t-1'IlC
r  le W .1■. p. 11-kovei aP ist'tc  ant l al! that

g'M * wilh U 1* P . lake H f f ! * v;.,*•dj‘ar;lla—
t!.:«t -i: < 11 ■t'e-: t■" *!•• . it. 1*C-1 t.' • - 21L-1 * -
to n aiM1 -1 ,k. • ' 1 1 a plc.i*t:re.

T»»..ii *a*. tU ta. It I. ! -1 '  11-.̂  1..-- .•1 appciiP
an<l ev b-r'-'Ih» Iy t * 1 1 r. Il'i’ hi'i.; t'st* *•'
good a» Hood's. cXdv.)
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O b i t u a r i e s
Tto epee# ellewed nMreertee le 

>w#aty-#e# tt—e, or ebn t  ITt #r IW worie* n #  
U liMepeie re—reed of eoedeeeleg all oMnery 
■eticee. Vertlee eaefe eoile#* to eppeer
l i  fall ee vrittoe reeill mcmvf  to ####e
#ae#ee#f ep#e#, to-wtl: Al tP# rato #f Om  €#*t 
Far W a r^  Heaer elniaM aecoapaay alloedera. 

aeentiUoaa #f reepert vtti a«t to  laeertod la

TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

etoa###* tot If paM for will to  taaartod la aa*

Faetry Caei to I f#  Caaa t o  laaevtatL
Sxtra eopi#e of paper ewafalatati oPitoartoe 

eea to  proeared If orderad wtoa BMMeertot l i  
e#Bl. Prle#, tv# coat# per eopy.

DEAN.— The subject ol Ibis sbeteb, Mrs.
Alltcc Ailltnc Ibran (ne# Sberaooil), wee 
born on l>rceial»cr 6. IM J ; Ottrrird to Brolb* 
cr W. II. Dean, Jtuic 24. 1900. To this 
unioa three clnblren aerc bom, ell of whom 
are living with their father. Sieter Dean was 
a member ol the Methoiltet Cbtirch, South, 
having joineil the same in chikltootl, ami was 
a consistant Christian lady in all the walks 
ol life. She bore her sufTermgs with patietKe. 
ever Uxiktng to Cbrtsc as bee Savior. Her 
expcrieiK'e was clear ami ber truat was with
out a chHai. While on ber sick bed it was 
our pleasure to coruloct services at ber 
home. an<l she enjoyed tbem so wiucb. In ber 
last h««urs she gave expressioo to ber joyou.s 
h«^>e in the life to come. I'hc funeral was 
cofiducteU at the Willow Point Cemetery by 
the writer and Rev. W. W. Barnett, her 
l>astor. Weep not. husband ami <lear chil
dren, you shall see wile and mother again.

THOMAS jAMES UriiHAM

M
BO.\RDM.AN.— M iss Amamla J. Boanltnan 

died at the home td her sister. .Mr«. E. J. 
McKinnon, West End, San .\ntonio. January 
10, 1914. Mrs. McKinnon is the widow of 
John S. McKinnon, so well known throughout 
Texas Methodisoi. Miss Boardman made her 
home with Brother and Sister McKinnon, at 
Toby, Texas, where Brother McKinnon bad 
large land interests. Alter the death ol 
Brother McKinnon, his whIow and her sister 
moved to West Eml, this city. In 1900.
while serving as pastor ol West End Cborcb, 
the writer and Rev. S. B. Beall, now pre
siding elder of the Cvaldc IHstrict, held a
meeting, in which Miss Boardman professe«l 
religion and >otneil the Methoalist Church. 
She had cacelleni htmtness judgment and was 
a loyal supporter of her si'^ter in the managv 
ment of the estate left by Brother McKinnon, 
.''he sang well and while Using in St. I..001S. 
was a mcmf>er rd a church choir. She Waves 
three sisters. .Mrs. E. J. McKinnon, this city; 
M is .\. V. Burke. St l.ouis. MiS'-ouri. ami 
M'S. John I.. .\dair, Muskogee. Oklahoma.

.1 E HARRISON.
.x*an .Xnfomo. Texas.

ME.XRU— Ml'S Bessie May ll»arJ. daugh
ter ol Mr and Mrs. T«wn llearil. was born 
at Corsicana. Navarro County, T«xas. IVeem- 
ber 28, 1891. She wa- cunverte»l and >»ecame 
a member of the Metlwnlist Kpt«eot>al Church, 
Smth. at the age of fourteen, and strKe that 
tr has been a sincere Christian, a fa.thful 
meiTiber of the Church and an rarm-Hi w«>:krr 
in the Sabbath School. With the rxeeftton 
of the laet four months «d her life Miss Heard 
>as lived for the past ten year* at l’I.imvuw, 
Texas, where she ha«l many - ncere fnrmW. 
She died in the triumph of a Itvt 14 hiith in 
Jesus Christ at San .Xiigrl-'. T «xa '. Prhruary 

1914, and was huri«d in the Mdr* C» mrtrty 
the following dav The funeral -*rr» '  w»r»
conducted in thr Metho«iist Church by the 
pastor The church wax neatly deco-afid by 
the Miles la»liex. The lloral igf^niiijs—  
rs;>ecially thtrsr from l*lamv>ew - atrr very
beautiful R A- KO \\LANI>.

TuM  Yes. anoti.rr ohi ('onfrderate vet
eran IS gone fiom our niidst im January 
r, 1914, J. C. Tom dieil at the home *>l hi» 
daughter. .Mr. Edwards, at Cherokee, and was 
hurietl in the Hanna Cemetery January
0 Qtmv »  crowd attcn<lr 1 the burial. Prof. 
Chamtierlain and all the children ol the public 
school altemled. Rev. Buik preached the 
funeral sermon. His i>»mra*le, Joe Brown, 
'aid at the bur-a! llal Mr. Tom was an
!ral Nffrertcan g«ntlrman who was an bonest. 

t'Uthtnl and in'lu'rrioux man and brave and 
and a Christian. Yes, J. C. Tom 

ha<l ad of these charaitersstics of the A okt- 
Kali and had b«en a faithful Con-
frdriate «• ! rr dur-.ng the Civil W’ar. He 

= •î n .J. fenncs-ee and came to Texas 
with his pai-^'ts tn 1838 when he was nine 
years uld. Tiie family settled in Washington 
County, .it Bretd-am. I C. Tom became a 
house iari*enter. which f*̂ ade he followed 
wherever he hve<l. and his l>oys. Ed, James 
and Foster are folhmr g m hit footsteps, as 
t)iry are all mec^an-«' .Mr Tom leaves three 
sons and one «Uiughter an>l five gramlchihlren 
to grieve for him and every one extciMls 
sympathies to ti em in their great kiss. Peace 
to t!>e ashes of the ohi Confederate soldier 
and American grntUiiian. .May ttie iintlying 
laurels of glory gioxv green oxer his grave.

.I«»E ¥ |{Ri>WN.
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llOt^MES—William K. Holmes was bom 
in Richlaod. .Mississippi. October 10, 1HS4; 
died m San Antonio. Texas. Jan'iary 25. 1914, 
at the home of bis son. II B. Holmes. 423 
West Craig Place. He was brought to Bel
mont by sorrowing kwerl ones and laid to rest 
m the Belmont Cemetery by the \Voo<lmen of 
the World ol flak Forest and Rev. W. D Wil-
1 amsou. pastor of the .Methodist Church at 
Kelmowt. He came toiTexas with his parents 
wlien but three years old and livid the greater 
part his life m Cakiwetl Count/. Served as 
a Confederate soldier during the Civil W'ar. 
Brother Holitos was a good man and g <k>

voted Church wnu ber. He loved Ike 
Metboitist Ckurek, of wktek to wos a mrm 
ker l ooic forty ftwn. He woo loved by oU 
wko knew kim aud wos au «to*vtol fovoeite 
of tke chilffrt-fi. A lew days kefore Ms deolk 
ke colled his family ioto Ike room aud Ikrre 
hod 0 SOM and praiae service. He was #«ily 
awaitiog the call of Ma Hcovculy Father to 
come up higher. He died as ke kod kved—  
with a firm faith to Ckriat aud omt death witk 
a smite opow kis lace, though Ms suffer.ng 
was severe. His iofhacue# lives after Mm. as 
there arc many sheaves to the Savior's gamer 
that owe their start in the Ckriscion life to 
this good man. He leaves a wilt osmI seven 
chiklcn to oiowm Ms departure. Be of good 
cheer, lather has only gowe la that house oat 
made with hands, rtcrual m  tto kravrwx.

W. D. W ILLIAM SON.
X

WA.-^IIBrKN.—Rev. Wilks R. Waskhurn, 
of the Texas Conference, has gone to Ma ra> 
war<t He died at llaskcn, Jaanary 2a. 1914. 
He wax stricken with apoplexy, aud only 
tive«l a few hours. Tbua a goad, true amn 
of IUmI has tinisbed bis work and bos gone 
to his kmg rest. Rev. Washburn had not 
t>een m goo«l health foe several years, and 
on that account was placnl on the rettrtti 
list by bis conference. Rev. Waahkum was 
born in .\rkansas. Monroe County, Detokcr 
4. 1042; was l»aptired in infancy; was ewn- 
vrrtnl and jotneil the Methodist Church near 
C<mroe. Texas, in 1092, and the same year 
was licensed to preach by a Cun-
frrener presMlr<l over by Rev. J. C. Mickle, 
presiding eblcr. The lolloning year he nas 
a<lmmrd on trial in the old Texaa Coolerenec 
an«l ever afterwards was subject to the ap
pointing power of the Church, always went 
cheerfully to whatever charge be was sent, 
ami was never beard to complain er express 
•hssatisfaction at any a|>pointment that na* 
given him. For several years I was bio pre- 
toling elder aud never was associated with a 
sweeter, spirtlnal man. Brother Washburn 
was not a great preacher as men count great
ness, but he was great in gooilness and forth- 
fulness. The people with whom ami la whori 
he ministered krved him very much. Brother 
Washburn was twice married. His Arse wife 
»as M iss Emma Mitchell, who only fave«l 
alxHit three years after they were marrte L 
HiS secontl wife. who. with oue child, sur
vives him. was .Miss I.eola Pngb- He was 
bitrie<l at Haskell. Texas, from the Metho
dist Church. To his wife ami little 7-year- 
old son wc extend syotoothy and pray GoiFs 
gta«-e may alniunil unto them in tbeir loncb- 
ness. R. A. BURROUGHS.

X

.<E(.I..\RS.— BioCher Marquis DcLafayette 
.'Cellars was born in Murfreesboro, Tennessee. 
Inly 2, 1031; moved with his parents to
.M"Mtirau County. Mtxsouri. in 1041; ma.rie«l 
t<» Miss l.nutsa Tavlor in l* '4  To this 
union were born seven chiblren. all of whom 
are still living. They are: Mrs. L. J. Hell 
an*l Elmer .'sellars. tiainesviHe, Texas; O  ). 
an! E t* Sellars, .\marillo, Texas; l.on 

Eugene. < Hegon; J. I.. Sellars, Ike 
tatur. Irxa '. D M. Sellar*, .'finger. < Hila- 
^oma. Tbere are nine gran<khib!ren. Br<>tl*er 

t-.ime to Texas in 1074. an<l settlol in 
C-Hiki t'•‘t1nty. in 1076. Ilts wife de|>arte<i

•• life in rxM. since which time Brotlier 
"C a ’ '  '-av ma>le bis home with his daughtet, 
Mr* I.. J. Hell, lie went to bis reward Jan
uary 14. I*M4 He had been a loyal atwl true 
meml'er •>{ the Methodi*t Church for about 
«i\ty year*. The writer first met him some 
twenty five yrais ago at Spring Creek Ckurcb. 
Brother >ellars bore a good name as a Cit 
i/en and was a faithful member of the Mrth 
o>ii«t Chutch. We laid bis body to rest b.* 
Side wife at his okl churchyard, in the pre* 
ern e >d a large crowd of fnemlg aud love I 
iM.i* .\ goo*l man has gone, but bis memiKy 
abhles TOM BECKHAM

X

( HII.DF.RS--Mr!i. Paralee Borden Ouklrr* 
wa' born July S, IHoO, at Weatherford, Texas, 
lirr (>a'ents moved to B<nbroob. Texas, when 
she was right years old. The Bordens were 
old settlers of Tarrant County, and were char
ter members of Benbrooh M. E. Church, 
South, at which placo Sister Childers lived 
for over forty years. She w m  married to 
laire^ A. Chihters, October |5, 1079. Seven 
ehtldren were the fruit of their marriage— two 
Ihhx and five girls, all of whom were alive at 
the t-.me of Sister Childers* 'leath, January I0, 
I'Ht Her funeral was preache*! by Dr. II. 
\. Hoaa. of Fort Worth. She was cmiverted 
at the age of ten years and joined the Church 
of her parents at the age of sixteen, and meek
ly followed Christ until she was calle«| to her 
eirrtial Ivime in the paradise of God. Ben- 
brink Church suffers great kws. May find 
rai*e up her tove«l ones to follow in her sCe{>*. 
May God bless her sorruning children ami 
loving companion and God Almighty bring 
them all together in the haven of r«si. Her 
pastor, BEN S. CROW

X
ELI.IOTT.—J. C. EllkNI waa kern October 

24, 1043. and died at Windom, November 5. 
1913. Brother Elliott was converted seve .il 
years ago ami joined tke lletho<kst Church. 
A short while after becoming a member ol 
the Church he was elected steward, which 
oAce be hebi until hia death. He w .s a 
faithful huaband. a lender and bimi fat -er, 
otte who was devoted t# hia family aiv-l pro
vided for their wants. He showed himseH 
friemlly toward his fellows and very few men 
had more friemis than he. Ilia death came 
not suddenly, for he bad lingered for weeks 
St the brink of the river, waiting for the 
last call lit emhired his sore afiiction with
out s word of cowiplaint. I have never seen 
a man who was more patient and sidnnissive 
to his conditioa than Brother Elliott. He 
was at peace with God. aad the thought of 
death brought no fears. Several times 1 have

heard him say that thie Me nss a toMre
without the retifiow of Jesus Chr»*t. amt that it 
waa in Oieiat a great sureess. Hr sskad Me 
family to meet him iu the eternal city X  
Gmi and said that he would W  wwMmg and 
loobtitg for their enming lie *tie l with tha 
praises oi f ^ l  wpow his kps. g#wd man 
hae gone to h*s renard ami ne pray God's 
richest bene«Hct>#w I# rest np*»n his devoted 
wife ami children.

BEKT B. I IA L U  P. C  
✓

N IX O N —Mrs. iX'ia Xtxon <n«r Milnml. 
the snkirct of this sketch, was hom tWrwikrr 
20, 1070. :<he marr cd J. P. Nix*m. February 
3, 1007. T# them six children w>re 
three of these going on to glwry k 
Sister Nixon joimd the Meth«»|i t Ckurch 
when kni 0 cMId. remain ng a* sorb until thr 
good Father took her to Mm«eN. For Aw

valid, hut (taring this long timr *h 
cowplained er wa* hm»wn I#  get impatient 
f«ed taught ns again that Ms grs n vwffc 
cient at all times. 5he said to me. a *hcwt 
time kfoee ikr summons came. **M fsith is 
still stror»g in God.** 9ke wns a drvtged wife, 
a Mving mseher and a hind m ■•thoc. Thr 
morning of Jaimmy 10. 1414. *he f*t1 asleep 
in Jesus. Her presiding elder. > B. Brail, 
and myself laid her away to re*i. tH«e of Ikr 
largovt congregatMui* that ever a«* hhd here 
waa presewt to weep srith th*>s. t'lal weep 
Mav her dear btile hoy and d.vu.i'i»ers with 
the lonely and heart broken hw*kan I. brothers 
ami sivtrrs, «letervn>ne to hme t***! the mote 
for his mantfestol h«ve to ihrtn.

J PLElMiEh. Fasior 
X

ELROD—J. Elrod, the subjw* of this 
sketch, was kom in 5owik Caroktu. Febrnory 
3. 1033. lie moved to Texa* ki lx54, and 
settlrd in .\ndrrsou Cownty, near Brushy 
Creek, nhere ke remained until »̂s death, 
which occurred Janunry 31, |4|4. He only 
lacked three day* being •iehty-«»oe « srs obi 
He was converte*! aod lotned th« M. E. 
C'harrk, Sn-tk, iw y#wog manhood. Me kved 
true to his peofesshm throughout <its entire 
Me, ai*«l his «tid wa« p«a^. Without a strng* 
eh- he went frvun this world into ih« laud X  
th« nnsftting sun. He was a true hmhaud, a 
devorrd father, a worthy cltlem amt xn hum
ble follower «d Jrsus 1‘hrist; tkerrAwsw me 
know where to And Mm. We win- him kero. 
W * no l•»ngrr see kn fafn!Bar fare, hut teo 
are sure that if we are trwr to Gin| that M tto 
sw«-et bye-aml-hye we shall kt per nitfed P* 
rlaep his hand again. He lrav«« a wife, ninu 
chiblrrr*. three brothers and three st«iers, ke- 
soles a h(«st of other relative* ami friends 
who moom hocsu*e *d his going Bnt we do 
rng mourn keeanse of his going Rut we do 
fi*<t weep as those who have no ho:<«. May 
G<»t| help u* to be gornl and nnet a't*f a while 
m the hrtter wnrhf  ̂  ̂ R ftittt P C

✓
STEPHENS— Mare B Strt.hrn« Inee Pkr 

frr>. wile of W  II Stephews. wa* h«irn March 
.11. lx.̂ 0, in Rr»*wn C'lmlv, and dle«|
F*' hritary 0. 1414. at her home nine r-ites south
• •f Vrrmm. She was married to W II Steph
ens. Ftbmary 1**. 1074. To this onion were 
t*orn ten *hiMren, hKtr »»f whom p-eeed»d the 
mother to the better w<*rld. S«*tre Stephen- 
was converietl when a chiM ami hecam  ̂ a 
memher of the Mrth d s9 Church and Av#d a 
consktrnt Oirtsfian life to her death. As a 
wife, ki the mid*t of IHe*s cofiAxt. ^ig ua* 
exhti. patient, h-ving, tmstiwl and h mie tn 
the home as a mother, she va* k ml and c#n- 
sNlerate. giiing to Her eh»ldr«n r f.itlness of 
:.n mtefflgent ileeidKivi: in tke rkurck, as a 
Christiar. hivat to he. Oiureh ami pa-tnr Iter 
pa*ioe alwa-s h>imd in her home a s irm net- 
come. Iter reKgtm was a vital pan of ker 
■̂ aily lib an f her nttee onselftshfKss and p4* 
tienee were •nhlimetv heautlfnl W r laid her 
remains to re*t in Favt View I rmetory tn 
await the **rr«imection mnen,** ami while she
• lerps there the indwenre of Her immeetal
spirit abnlrs. May the g<sid Lord snstaiu and 
comfun the sorrowing husband and the grief- 
•trKkrn rhthirrn I. R fiH iI.EV.

tier Ptotor.
✓

BRftW NlNt; *^'frr Marv E Rrownmg 
(iraMlen name Shrafert was h«>rn mi I'pskuf 
Countv, Texa*. \ugn*l 1.̂ . |sM. wa* «-«mvert 
e«l at ohl Shady Grove, in sabI emmty, ami 
joined the M E Ontrek, S'vitk, |s44. and 
ltve*l a eon«i*irnt Chnsiian liir until ilraih. 
She died Frlunaiy 4. I4t4. at ker Wnn# near 
Park S|»r.ng-, in Wke County, where she has 
hvid hu mvnv vea'* ami nu*ed ker iamtiy. 
Skr was marrhd to G. Rpiwning Ikeemker 
19, 1071. To this wtiMm were kom six cktl- 
drm. The Ar*tborn «Hcd at one year old; 
the other Ave are all grown and married and 
live m the followmc places: Josia B«h. wife 
*d I>  M. D, Beh. lives in tlklaho-i.a; Dr. 
.V W  Rrimning. living in Scurry CouiHy, 
Texas; Missouri Bitrknee. living to W»xe 
f'ownty; Wtllir .Sanmlrr*. wife of C. F. Saun
ders, lives in Dkfahoo>a; Brure. the youngeil 
hoy. Hvrs tn Wise County. Texas. AH wer4 
proem when their irngher passed anay AD 
was done frr her that patient, loving hand* 
coulil da y>.r Irft the assurance tlut -he wa* 
pre-,>are«l to go. and that waa emnigh Her 
remains were earnel to the Pka*ant Ikwve 
Cemetery where several of her relatives are 
buried, aod time wr laid her tu await the r#s. 
nrmertiovi mom May the God to wham ska 
trusted, guide her faimhr and Anally unite 
them aD again. .\ litmd and farmer pastor, 

F N WABBEN.

**TH1 CHUNCH AND tVANOtL* 
I t M . ”

Dy AXilry CliBRprtl 
Ijibpis nuiy or wmy itol luiVf map- 

ihlBR 10 do with iho article wHhla, A 
tall rbnrrh aXPt* omd rfrh Rrotde do 
not alwapB atBad for aXrttMl life. Wp 
aro In daitfirr at thp prenea time of 
a gplritasl d**niih In the Oittrrh mo 
arrount of larh of proppr PTang»-UHR. 
Th«* rvanRollat la not a thing of the 
t>ui as far aa the call of ih f* lareh 
la ronrrrwed. The fart la we havo 
aevrr needed a aaar Holy Gh< at. bup- 
tlaed evaaitellaw niore than at thr 
preaeat time. The oArr of Ih*' *tmo~ 
Rellat waa Rivea of our aar* nde«l l^ord 
hlnineir. and aiwat aol hr thotMiht 
lifthily ctf for one looiiient.

It M no dooht a faet obvkms to all 
that there la aiorh evangel atfr work 
that la not «p  to the atendaed. And 
tht»re may be acme truth to the claim 
that the laat crop or two of evan*?ellat* 
have ncK been what wr nm li have  
wished they might have be n That 
the rharrh ban bera made lii snfTer at 
fhto point there M no doobt. We have 
had no little of a aorf of **JumXRR* 
Jark" evangelism that has re:rted oo 
th** t*hanh till a great many *>f o«r 
riper and morr compoa*d brthron 
have thonght that more harm thaa 
good M bring done. i*om*' tbeae 
brethren aeem to have gone go far that 
they do not even att« mid to bavo cow- 
veralona In tbelr "me*tlng howao.** 
And while Ibis In not the Brat aad ao- 
preme dntr of the puntCN'. atdl there 
shouM be ronveralofifi la any howao of 
God from time to tlm** wher- rer the 
wiKde Goapel la prea«h*-d 

In our mod*m evangrlUm morh 
snperfirlal werk In being d<»n*'. and the 
rhnD-h In often left aPer mh h revl- 
vala la worn** cowdl'lon than before. 
Nome of theao light weights Dvaagel- 
latai preach and air ihewmelvei wo tit
tle. And there are alwnyg miay la 
aay charge who aD* evangel nt folhtw- 
era. They -fall ln“ with anything that 
he may do. oapeelallv If he rwn# down 
the preacher In charge and hia rowgre- 
gatlow. ADer the evanaell* is gone 
you hear no more of thl« bmd fellow, 
only an be critirla* n goln'; and • omlng. 
Rut we muat imm let thia ron'nse wa aa 
regarda real evangelism. T o 'fe  are 
many very poor rhrtat*rwn many la 
our Oinrchea. who do no* r pnaewt 
Oirtat la any fair degr-e; on • •e other 
haad they mtnrepreaeai IHm '*ut we 
are too wlae t<» mwnt all but! bex-awn** 
thIa one la below the niand»rd. Now 
there waa a tiato la the rhrrrh wbea 
gettlag people naved waa b* Id eg to the 
Churrh as Its only duty, or a* l'*a« Ita 
supreme duty. f)ur great I'hurch was 
bofw In a revival of re||;W»w. Frtr 
some time iTirinttan ^diientiow and 
Oirlstlnn lirtntng held a v ry amall 
pla«-e In the work of the f*htirrh and 
her ministry. -f»ei th*- peogb- aared** 
waa the rry. And aay pr* a* her or ev- 
horter who was saved nan counted 
• orthy to do thin work The rhwrch 
suffered at thin pidnt rad still does. 
Rnt )uat her** we are la d inger of the 
other estreme: that of pHr ng RN>rr 
emphasis on tmlnlng than ronverakm. 
We are In the midst of a pew era of 
nirlatlna t*duratlon and tr.ilntng. It 
la Will that we aD* Tber \* nothing 
that the Church areda WH*re than a 
revival of eduweaiton and training. 
There la no awbsiltnte fi»r i*brlatlaa 
training. Hut we must not laalst cm 
It alone. Nhould we do an w may lad 
ourm-lveg la tb«> aam** dth-mma. or 
even worse than the other entrama. 
They moat both be prop *rly taught or 
our mlalstry la sore to bs i oiwe orc-

Fohnwy I f ,  lf14.

gelinta called of God and awotatod of 
the Holy Npliit to cowM* Into the 
(*b«n h and do this work.

1 ^  wa take It aa It la In the Book. 
-He gave some apostles -  Of eowrwe 
Hr did. and we have had them all 
ihnmgh the y**nrm. flan Crawfard la 
owe of the apontlea of this aga. If yoa 
have heard him nr read bin -Thlahiog 
Itlark.** or If yoa are familiar wHh hia 
wont, ytm rawaot doubt that ho la au 
apoatb-. -If** gave nowto prophets.** 
That la *|alte natural. Jone^ Parker 
was one of the rrewt prophxs of bmX- 
em tim *a. tWsIbly there waa wot a 
single r<*nlter.t that rroaaed ihothrash- 
old of hln rbun h altar for aKNv* thaa 
a *iaart* r of a c« ntnry. Bat he was 
the prepbei ivf Hln age. **Aad ncuae 
« vangeFsfn * Then ih** pastor aad 
lenehrr ti* train those who have haaa 
**v»agel-i d. That in the TNvtae order. 
It Is well for a  ̂ to keep It la mlad 
while no maeh In being naX aad wrlt- 
t* n mm«*mlne training aad edacatkNi. 
t>d aa not nay on** word lena. bat BKire. 
Dwi Irt an nee In It that the P«K»plo are 
also evangrils* d. bom again by the 
power of th*' IM y Ghost. Properly 
worked together W r shall have a well- 
nmnded ministry blmned of God with 
great revivals o f rrllskMi. and faithful 
iiastors and teach* r* to rare for the 
fto*k. nnd to P jd  thorn In the greea 
pa-tnr*# <»' truth and brnlde the Xlll 
wat*m of trust and aerrlew.

W H Y  ARK T H E  PRKACHERR M O V 
ING SO M UCH?

This ie*-mn to be a question I'lat la 
hotht'iing pome. Our leadlag gtoo are 
disrcM.iaglng the BKivlag of uur 
pr»ach*m. yet when the appolatnn a*n 
are re:*d many have been mi>3**d 
There la a raa«*e for this, and It d4>n'i 
tske a very wine person to see h. The 
l*iahi>p and presXIng elder la not to 
blame. U e nh**uld not find fault with 
any iM»e beeaune n«» many are mov**d 
Only tmce In a great while are the 
perwHis roorern*d iajwr**d .\ go* d 
move Is alwnys better thaa a bad 
stand .Moat of the moving la d' v 
those amall rbargea. If a p. 
haa a gfnd charge, one that pay* *1. 
that pr«nirher would be ftudlab to 
want a change on the Mhrr band. 
If b«* is on a weak rlrcull In an wndr- 
airable place to live a amve ran nut 
hurt him No why nbowM be cere? 
f>nly si\i**en In the rentral Texan 
f*cmf**n ni*e are nerving their fmirth 
year and <mly alasat five of these are 
rirrutin and th«*ae are aome of «*ur 
oldext und bent circuits. A weak, new 
orgnalxed circuit, made up from n 
k*f iff iwt'Odn and ewt-emta la always 
hard to please and the preacher who 
has thin tn ruaiend with about nevra 
yr:m  will often g^  out of heart and 
will he glad to mote.

I h*re want to ihank Dr. Rankin 
f**r his wine remnrkn on tbX awhieci 
There Is no doubt bnt that some have 
had to slay In one channel too long. 
A preacher without smMtlon la n 
pr* U4 her without aelf-reapoct, aad 
when a preacher la held down on a 
Weak charge where they hkk agalant 
Hinbop. prenidtwg elder. AdvocRIe and 
prohibition, also everythlwg that la 
g(Nid. and mdiody to care except a 
giMni nlfe. to a nin and ahaato. There 
are some eaunen U>r these moves and 
If all the c<»mplalatn agalaat preach
ers mere half true, the Church would 
be a gone gosllag. but. thaak CkmI. 
ihe> are not frwe. and ilod  will take 
care of hb owa Nome day all will b • 
knowB. la the meaatime let'a help 
and prav fc»r our preachers and tb« re 
wilt not be ao maay moves.

B B N  C R O W

W kst lam t cpD thrtr -r*m*#r- Mita|-
m with vatunm i.
muck like Ike luMrakle cimwtliee .rf m u m  
Mkerc. tint it «o «M  re«i«ir. tbr 
‘‘ rh ila d cl,k i, l* «y e r.- iHtk aB k n  e rttn M I, 
repuMd i r— tn. I ,  dUkteiitiM , kWwMU tk «  
I 'o - — Alukuuu CkriM iM  AdeucMe.

T k ,  chief work of Ik-- paeior to tkal 
of tm rk rr and «k> fihcrd. He maut cai* 
f»r  Ik ,  flock aa<t drtre-o^ ikoa  fa 
('hrtotton Iltlna I w f  thia t« kto cktof 
ditljr. Hat before a Ba-'or raa train 
and develop kto Inck be mtiet kave a 
ftock to develop. One cannot ko de
veloped in the rh il -lk in  life till ke 
to licet a rkrtottoa He mn»' drat ke 
bora aaaln. There te ao proeea, of 
•'dvrafton or dev> lopm nl or fralninv 
that « III develop anrone iaio a rkrto 
ttoa. The CbriMlan life to a derived 
life. The moet mllnred Greek that 
ever walked tke •tO'ete of Athene, a* 
far aa the rhrtotian life I ,  concemod. 
to not one whit ak-ad of tke nMMt 
common African atove. They neltker 
know tke llrat b'tier of ib > alphabet of 
('hrtotton llvina. .Vo amoant of poltoh 
or pastoral calls will Rive one Ike w lt- 
neaa of the Mplrtt. We aiiiat koala at 
(be bottom of tbiaas Yon 
irala a dime to be diamond 
vriop a pla laio a lamb. A teneber 
raaaot add one ihiaa to tke pnpil ho 
has. He caa only train what to ta m 
ed over to him The evanaeltot mast, 
•kerefore. come before the pastor and 
tho teacher or the pastor aad teacher 
will Had Ihemacivrs stranRely oat of a 
Job. .Now I am ant nnmladfal of tho fhet 
ihni sonm pastors are evaageltotte. bat 
this Is the etceptlon and not the ralej 
and therefore cannot adrrt the n m -  
meni. We aro. as I see H. la need of a 
saaa evaatteltoai. or. If ytin Ilk# It bM - 
ter, wo Bood some ri*a aad

i r  TH k  OAST la CUTTIH O  TBBTH  
He .u>r to ine tkM uU WMl w,D ttwd , « ■  

n i l :  • “ • ' - i r  •  * » » «k f « s  •y ra s . Iw  clul
i»»tl mm II w w tW . i l i .  r h j ; .  . . P m ,  

lk» s u fie . , t b . .  Ul e s im . r u m  um d cohr. 
>ed »  t l . .  , . w  I ,  1.0 -turrhusa. T w soty  t« r  
c » « i .  •  hutilc. - A J .r t t -------------

The world to to track of aa. Jasi 
what we are oaraelvoo. The im>d 
And Rood everywhere aad tke evil Bnd 
evil in all thiaRs: wrkat the laaer 
heart feels Ike eyea dtocover without

Money to not aay mom thuu ,  |.. 
cipe to a cake, aad medicine to no.
health any more thaa a chatcb to 
a rhameter of aa atlaadaat at ih >

You l aa aol keep tho Jail doors 
ski^wklle tke salooa door to open.

^  ConstipatkNi.
IhioY use harsh. Irritatlac. draeiie 

pursatlveu or habit-fonniBR lantives. 
Taklna physic to movo yoar bowels 
only makes yoar Coastlpatloo worse, 
so that you soon am depeadeat upon 
■ediclaes. They do aot loach thr real 
eaaae—the aourew—of yoar truu'ole 
(llverRall complalat) with which al
most half o f huamalty to ahiii-t<d. 
Send for oar free Medical Book .-rd 
he advised of the proper aad mit-jr..l 
aM ibod of rnriatc yoar traaMe. itol'- 
ttoae ReoM^y Co^ Dapt « « « .  : i »  s. 
OMThora St. Chlcaso^ OL
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*•'- •OPaa aad Mr. Malona Coafar 
About Raortaalaatioa— Fifioaa M il- 
lloa CathoHca twllluaw. Taggart 
aad Hogaa Out for th « Soaato— Aa 
Aati-Catholic Papor Haa 1.2S0.000 
Circulatloa— Tba Poga FigMing 
Wllaea oa tba Maaieaa Quaatlaa ■ 
Tha U. b. Not a Wericahop or a Ra- 
formatonr— Reply to Mr. Lawtarw. 
Natleaal Oaniaeratio Club Maotiag—  
Willatt. Caaaldy aad Waltar Coa- 
victod.

Mr. Bryaa aad Mr. Maloaa Coafar—  
Oaaiocratie Raorgaalaatioa Coai- 

••B-
Rrfrrtary Bryaa raatr to New York 

rrrratly aad ooafrrrod trlth Mr. Ma- 
loar, Conrrtor of ibr Port, la rm rd  
to Ibr arprat aord of rruoratlnK Tam- 
Bway Hall aad rrom altlnp tho 
Braiorrailc party In tbia (iiy  and 
R*ata. Mr. Makinr l« rrallr tba Iradfr 
in tba morrmrat. and Mayor Mltrhall 
aad bnndrrda of Iradinp nmiofrats 
arr arlinp wlfb him My idea la that 
th# only way thr Itcmorratlr pary In 
ihia rlly ran br r>‘fnrmrd and madr 
boorai la to art rid of tbr JimI.iIOO 
Iiiah rathnllca. aaloon mm and arm- 
birra who harr landed toarther 
polltirally for aaln—not prinripl'*. Add 
another loaa of IAO.imo rotea up the 
Rtale that rotne from the aame elraa 
of p«>ople and the Denaocratir mreneth 
would he rat In half. It would then 
be ao weak that there would bi> tittle 
inrentlre to keep up the oraanizatlon. 
M’onid it not he far hotter to mntlnu > 
a non-partiaan allianre for a year or 
ao lonaer. like the one that orerthrew 
Tammany In Norember. while the 
booae rleanine la aolna on? When 
the raibolir Iriah. aaloon men and 
ramhiers loae tb<-lr eontml and 'heir 
opportunity for plnnderlnp the eity 
and Rtale, and for holdinp down "anft 
aBapa,** it la my humhle opinhm that 
they w'lt reaae to be nemoerata. They 
• '\_morratB now—they are Juat
plaiB, “  *>era The aim, or at leant 
•be priht^aaion of both national iwr- 
tlea, la that they ealal to belter con- 
dlilooa penerally. to aerre the people 
and make aoremment belter. I roii- 
•end that tboae ihinca can be done 
more eipeditiooaly and with more cer
tainty by united effort and lea* par 
tlaanahlp. Only the people who pet 
oflire and minor poaitiona. Ib per eent 
of the total rote, profit by bM t'd or 
eytreme partiaanahip. and the other 
#•» |ier rent loae by it. if the nemo- 
eratlc party of the Routh really wania 
eond poyemment morality, derenev 
and prohihltioa, or draatrlr aaloon and 
ramhiine reatrinlona. what ehane- 
haa It of pettlae what it wanta ao lonp 
as it la in poUtleal partnerahip with 
the rathollr Thunh, the aaloon men 
and paml'lem w ho form fully one-ha|f 
of the n« morratlr party la the Xorh* 
I admit aa Mr. Ballaa I.ewter aaya in 
bis letter In the Advocate, that tiM're 
has am been murh friendship between 
Routhem nemoerata and Ni*rthem Re- 
puhlirana, hut that haa been a mistake 
that waa brouahl about by natural 
eauaea eharpenble to eatreme parH- 
aanahip indulped In by both portle« 
But there Is no oeeaalon for it now If 
the peopb- North and Routh will look 
the situation over eorreetly. Sow we 
have new isanea and a new penera- 
Hon to deal with them The laaiiea 
now are Rum and Romanism and im
morality. whlakey and praft. or 
Protestant iam. Prohlldtion and de- 
renry. We cannot earape the ia«tie. 
It moat hr* met. One army la made up 
almost entirely by Irish Cathollea. aa- 
h>on men and pamblera. The other 
almost entirely of Aaserlean bom peo
ple of Proteataat faith who mast pet 
lopether and face the isaae forced 
upon them All who heUere la Catho
lic rule. Irish rule and whlakey rule 
helonp to one army, and the re-t of 
the people la the other. Party lines 
hare loiiaened very mach of late years, 
lict them he loosmed still more. I>*t 
the enemy of mankind, the breeder of 
strife and immorality, be met and aa- 
nlhilatcd. An un-American fake re- 
llploa In partnership with saloon men 
and pamblera. tramps and bums, is 
more threateninp to the whole coun
try than any other concelrable eom- 
binatloa or power. Neither of the old 
parties wishes to do any section of the 
country any harm, but the above 
wb-ked combination ia doinp harm to 
every section rlpht now. It always 
has done harm and it always will do 
harm so loop as it wields the power, 
la overthrowlnp Rum and Romanism 
in New York City and RUte party 
lines were oblRerated. tM  that ba 
done everywhere else where tt la 
necessary. I-et ns rid the country of 
the Murphys, the TapKarts. and the 
SnUlvana. Irish boss rule, and every- 
thlaa that baa aa odor of whiskey and

FIfInsn Million Cathollea.
h  la claimed that there are Bfieen 

miniOB Oatholks la the Ualtad States.

cuuntinp men. women, children and 
liables, all who have been chriat- ned. 
but I doubt it. Perhaps ten million 
would prove the limit. If, however, 
ali the Catholica who are in Jaii and 
the penitentiary are included in the 
number, (hen I am willinp to concede 
that the fisure is not exapperated.
Sullivan, Taggart and Hogan Out for 

the Senate.
Roper Sullivan, the Irish Catholic 

boae of Chicapn: Tom Taiipart. the 
Irish Catholic bora, pin mill and pam- 
hlinp house kicker of Indiana, and 
Timothy R. Hopan. an Irish Catholic 
politiciaa of Ohio, have alt announced 
themselves as can''l la*e for th • U. 
R. Renate on the rb’BHv-ratic ticket. 
A’ew York has an Irish Catholic Gov
ernor and United Rtatea Renator; 
Massaebusetta has an Irish Catholic 
Governor and Boa’on an Irish Catholic 
Mayor, and if the Repiililicans and the 
Wilson nemocrats had not united and 
overthrown Tammany Hail New York 
t'ity would now have an Irish Catho
lic for Mayor of the most pronounced 
Tammany stripe. K'ery city of any 
aize in the North when* the Catholics 
are atronp and the saloons numer
ous the ItPiiKMTatic party has passed 
entirely into their control. The or- 
panization is literally studded with 
them, lathed up with them on the in
side and boarded up on the outside 
with them. They control and use the 
Ilemocratic party for the bene-tit of 
the Catholic Church and for the pain 
of individual meml>ers of the Church, 
with Incidental benefits to >he saloon 
men and pamblers. ami with no 
thoupbt repardinp the welfare oi the 
party aa a national orpanlzation. 
These statements cannot be success
fully refuted. The American ptople 
are becoming aroused orer the situa
tion. Tom Tappurt's aucces.s in In
diana shows clearly the needs o f ac
tion. Proteatanta, get together.
On# Millioa and a Quarter Circulation.

Menace, a 28-column anti-Catbollc 
weekly newspaper published at .Au
rora. Mo., ia but two and a half years 
old and has a bona fide circulat ion of 
oae million and a quarter. It is gain
ing steadily at the rate of tifteon 
thousand a week. This illustrates the 
growing feeling in the United States 
against Hum and Komanism and the 
determinalioB of the American people 
to take those evil, selfish, lawless in- 
Umnees out of politics. And yet the 
daily press cannot aee the band writ
ing on the wall and is too timid to t ome 
out and battle for decency and in de
fense of our theory of government, it 
one daily paper in each State of the 
I'nion would come out and make the 
tignt Menace ia makiUK. ibeir circula
tions would grow amaaingly. Each 
one <-ould profit greatly by priniiug a 
special anU-Catbolic l^bibUion 
weekly editioa. The opportunity is 
here, but the daily press and the 
poiiticians are blinded by cowardice 
and they can't see il. Rank and file 
Demuemts and Republicans are tired 
of fighting political windmilla for the 
sole benefit of politicians who work 
overtime speutiag hot air, and they 
aaai to unite against the only and 
the common enemy, Uum and Koman
ism Public sentiment will ere long 
(oiu|>e| the press and politicians to 
wake up and take notice of questions 
that have some substance in them. 
The Pope Fighting dfilaon on tho 

Moaican Question.
I’resideni Wilson s.iys that consti- 

lutioaal government in Mexico is the 
only kind that can be recognized, but 
I be c'aUiolic party is iu deadly oppo
sition to the CoDStitutiou of Mexico 
i-y direelion of the Pope. In 1856 Plus 
IX issued an allocuiio;i. "Nungiium 
fore.' dated Dec. 10, 185*1, pronouncing 
the whole conaUtution nidi and void 
and forbade obedience. President Wil
son says .Mexico must have a consti
tutional elictioii. The Poiie. who lives 
in Rome, says the Mexican constitu
tion is null and void. In thia country 
we must make the Pope and Catholi
cism null and void. We can do ihat 
by taking Kum and Romanism out of 
iKilitics and kicking both out of the 
Itemorratic party. If tii order to do 
■ bat it Is necessary to have a new 
party, let that be done. Before 18*:i 
the Uemocrntic party ruled the coun
try nearly all the time and wc got 
along very nicely, thank you. and 
since then the Republican p ^ y  has 
ruled nearly all the lime and develop
ment, (-xpansion and prosperity con
tinued. The new paity could appro
priately be called the ^mocratic-Re- 
publican party, and its platform op
position to Rum and Romanism.
The U. S. ia net a Werfcship or a Re

formatory for Foreigners.
The question of immigration should 

be, if It never has been, of the great- 
est importance to the American peo
ple aad our naUoaal taw-makara. This

country is not a dumping ground for 
the sr-um of Euroi»-: neither is it a 
workshop or a reformatory for for
eigners. Our doors have always been 
open to the oppressed people of the 
world, but that does not mean tliat 
paupers, dependents, idiots, insane and 
criminals must be received, or even 
the uneducated. None sbnud b'.* re- 
«'<‘ived who do not measure up to the 
level and tone of the country morally, 
physically and mentally. We do not 
want American character and standing 
lowered by throwing wide open the 
immigration doors. And when for
eigners come here and carry their 
Roman Catholic religion or any other 
cn-ed into politics and affairs of State, 
and form political combinations with 
saloon men and gamblers to get the 
necessary elections in nearly all the 
cities and some of the States, it is a 
direct violation of our theory of i;oy- 
emment and an insult to the American 
l>eo|ile. Are we not lowering the tone 
of .American character by sacrificing 
some of our rightful interests and 
political power by giving it up to new 
comers less Intelligent and less capa- 
t'le of governing than we are? Let 
•Americans govern those who come, 
instead of giving them so much lib
erty in governing us and of forcing 
on us their questionable religious be
liefs and repulsive foreign ideas. In 
Justice to foreigners from most parts 
of the world, I must say that only the 
Catholic Irish carry their rtdigion into 
politics and everything else, and are 
always aggressive to the point of In
sult. Certainly a p«)ple that have 
no government of their own on the 
face of the earth anti have not proven 
•heir capahlllty to govern the smtill 
island of Ireland, are not the kind of 
lienple that should have so murh to 
say here. Their home training, their 
habits and Immonlity and their so- 
called religion is positively obJe<tion 
able and nauseating to the Amer'ran 
people. !>>t us have an end to Rum 
and Romanism and Irish boss rule at 
once and forever.

Mr. Lewter Replied Tc.
Mr. I>*wter’8 letter is a little bit 

ronfusing. I can't quite make out 
whether he says that “ wi*h the Re- 
puhlbans of the North It is anything 
to beat the Democrat and Catholic, 
while with the Democrats South it 
se«*ms to be anything to l>eat the Re- 
pul>Iicans and the negro," or whether 
he thinks I said so. If he thinks I 
said it he is mistaken, and if that is 
his opinion I beg to differ with him. 
I know that both parties have always 
striven to beat one another, but cer
tainly Southern Damocrats have other 
and higher motives than simply “any
thing to beat the Republ’cans and the 
negro,’* who are already beaten T be
lieve the Southern D- mocrats are con
scientious and jiistiflod in the belief 
that they are the mere competent to 
rule their States than is the Repnhll- 
can party there. But in the North 
there is a great preponderance ■ f in
telligence. morality, responsibility rnd 
American bom citizenship in th-* Re
publican party. That class now rules 
in the South and the same class 
should not he hampered In the North 
by ignorant, vicious voters. More lh.m 
one-half of the Democratic vote in 
the North comes from Roman Catho
lics. saloon men. gamblers and the 
riff-raff in cities. They are all white, 
i'ut many of them are both ignorant 
and vicious and a large number of 
them are immoral and dishonest. If 
this is the truth, then I am Justified in 
calling for united action on the part 
of Stouthem Democrats and Northern 
Republicana. Mr. I>>wter will perhaps 
admit that in Texas one is faced by 
the Democratic party tha same Im- 
meral force—the Roman Caholic 
voters, the saloon men and gamblers, 
who buy negro and Mexican votes and 
resort to any meanness to win elec
tions. In the North it is the same, 
only worse, because the Catholics, sa
loon men and gamblers arc far more 
numerous. Driven into a party by 
themselves, with the moral Protestant 
element of all sections against them, 
they would be powerless for harm. 1 
am afraid the country is not yet thor
oughly ripe for such a union, but it is 
rip^ in spots and piaees. and the ripe
ness is fast spreading. The people are 
nearer ready for a combination against 
Rum and Romanism than the politi
cians, offlee-seekers and daily news
papers are.
National Democratic Club Meeting.

The National D<*mocratlc Club held 
a meeting evening of January 2 and 
started a reorgauix;ition movement. 
The friends of the Tammany Catho
lic Irish contingent rallbd to their 
defense and though the hail seemed to 
be packed with Ross Murphy’s Irish 
friends, the following resolntion was 
passed:

“ Resolved, ’That we favor the Im
mediate reorganization of the Demo
cratic State Committee and of the 
rarions county committees in Greater 
Now York; that we are oppos<*d to 
tho prooent loaderthip of Charles F.

.Murphy and d«clarc our belief that the 
interests of the Demo<Ta ic party, its 
future prestige and success d* maud 
his immediate retirement from all 
participation in party affairs.”

"There was gietit i nnfusion and wild 
disorder. Pinally Ju-ticc O’Dwyer de
clared the meetiii." : djourned. As he 
walked out of the room lie was the 
center of a score of men who denoun
ced him vehemently. There were 
several verlial altercations, which 
came perilously near to blows."

The above paragraph is a clipping 
from a rejiort of the meeting in a 
morning daily.

"Labelled as Grafters.”
Justice O'Dwyer >a*d the public had 

Itecome convinced tliat certain lead
ers in the pjirty were grafters and 
that those favoring reorganization 
were not grafters, and tliai they would 
no longer work |<nlitically with graft
ers. 'There cannot in my opinion be 
any wholesome reform in the party 
in this city unless 2tH>.orto Irish Catho
lics, saloon men and gamblers are 
chased out of the organization. To do 
that woulil only leave SO.flUO Demo
crats in the party. .A crisis in p<ili- 
tics is at hand.
Willett, Cassidy and Walter Convicted 

of Bribery.
“Ctirly Jo*'" Cassidy, Deinocrric ey- 

i oss of tjueens County, one of the five 
iKiroughs of New York City, and his 
lieutenants, Ixmis T. Walter Jr., were 
convicted Janu 'ry ;! on the . liar e of 
conspiracy in selling th<- nomination 
for the Supreme Court in 1!»11 to Wm. 
Willett, who was convicted a week 
ago of Imying it. The i» nalty for 
their crime is two years in State’s 
prison or a fine, or both. They
will be sentenced in a d.ay or two The 
fVmocratic organization played for 
delay for over two years and fought 
hard to save the three who have at 
last l*e<'n convicted. The sal“ of 
nominations for Judgeships and all 
other offices has always been the rule 
with Tammany and one of its prin- 
eipal sources of graft and robbery. 
These convictions will have a salutary 
eff»*ct. They also help to Justify the 
claims I have made. I have off and on 
furnished much testimony to substan
tiate my statements. I am not “ thin 
skinned’’ or “ tenderfooled” about be
ing contradicted. Iitit I do not want 
anyone to be able to successfclly 
contradict what has appeared in the 
.Advo<'ate from my pen.

----
T H E  E D U C A TIO N  OF T H E  O R 

PHAN.
The subject of education is agita

ting the public mind as it nevt r has 
done; and this is as if should he. Our 
public school system, while not i»er- 
feot, is iH'ing improved, and as a con
sequence th«' pul’lic school is heoom- 
ing more and more efficient, the stand
ard is being raised, and the character 
of work done is b«‘ttcr. .And the 
Church is coming more and more to 
f<“el the oMigation she is under to 
furnish such educational faciliMes, 
under Christian influences, as her 
young p<>ople nt-ed. .And hundreds of 
thousands of dollars are b«‘ing raised 
to establish and equip such institu
tions of learning as will meet the ever 
growing demands. And this fact is 
one in which we have reason for great 
rejoicing, ,'sp<»< iaI1y as such strenuous 
efforts are iH'ing made to wrest from 
the Church the whole work of educa
tion. But while these are hopeful 
signs, and facts in which we rejoice, 
let us not forget that thi> children in 
our Orphanage at Waco, who are the 
wards of the Church, and for whom 
she has undertaken to provide, are 
not furnished with the necessary 
equipment for their education. They 
get their proiHirtion of the piiidic 
school fund, and public teachers are 
employed to teach th<'m. bu for wa d 
of room these teachers cannot do ttie 
work Ihoy otherwise could and would 
do.

We hare no school luiilding. ami the 
school work is crowd<*d into such 
small quarters as to forbid the doing 
of first class work; and the room th<'y 
occupy is nt*eded Itadly for other pur- 
|>oses. We have not the dormitory 
room to provide for the children who 
are crying to us for care. I’ leas are 
coming to us to provide for needy or
phans. and we have to turn them down 
for want of a place for them Now. 
to meet these pressing needs, we pro
pose to er»-ct a school building. Said 
building will have in large letters on 
its front—The Orphans' Educational 
Memorial Hall. .A tablet will be 
placed in the walls of the building 
which will contain the names of 
those who contriliuto one hundre.l 
dollars or more toward its erection. 
These may be the names of the donors 
or that of any depart»*d loved one »  hose 
memory they may want to perpetuate.
I know no better way to perpetuate 
the memory of a loved one than to

A BeauUful
Complexion

May Be Obtained By the Use of 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers, the 

Greatest of All Blood 
Purifiers.

No ut-ed for anyone to go alamt any 
longer with a face covered with pim
ples. blotches, erupiion-, bla< khea.i.- 
and liver-spots. These are all due to 
impurities in tlie lilis>d. Cleanse ili* 
biiMid thoroughly and the bleniisbei, 
will disappear.

"Stuart’s Calcium Wafers will g*ve 
you an excellent skin color and re 
move all face eruptions."

That's what Stuart's Calcium \\.ti 
eis are intend' d to accomplisli and d* 
accomplish. Tlieir |>nncipal mgr* 
diciit is Calcium Sulphide, the quick
est and most thorough blood cleans 
er kuowu.

These wonderful little waf* r.~ g- ' 
right into the blood, and destroy 
< ruplive substances present iu it In 
some cases are suflicieut to uial.e ;. 
marked impniveiiieut. .And when the 
hlood is pure the whole system is a 
hundred per cent better

Go to any drug store and get a 5' 
Cent box of Stuart's Calcium Waters, 
l id  them today.

Don't fret any longer about tlmse 
li'.ackheads. pimples, boils. lettir. ec
zema spots or skin eniiition-. they 
ail go aud " go quick" if you use 
Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

Idace the name on this tabht, wliich 
will staud there as one of "he friend-
Iu  l l ie  OtlAkdlt tu  lo o k v d  \lt>OTA
r<»miug geut^raiions. ?o ihos** 
would help in this much needed work 
write m«- at Heanie. Texas, or liev. 
K. .A. Burroughs. .Methodist Orphan 
ag*', Waco. Texas, enclosing a < h> ck 
for fill"  or more, with the nam.- yon 
:nay wish in the tatiU'i. If you »aii- 
noi give the $1"". am smaller .imouni 
you can give will Ik* aiqireciated. .ind 
will Ih- us<"d in proiid.ng additiona'. 
dormitory room, so tiiat w*» niay pro 
vide for the oriilians who are cry .ng 
to us for help. When our Is'rd wouP; 
show us our duly to our fellows H- 
finds an unfortunate man who ha*l 
fallen among thien>s and was rol'be*; 
and left half dead Often times w. 
are appealed to for help when we d " 
not know hut that tlios<‘ for yihom th- 
help is asked are tiluimiautly able t- 
lielp ihems<ly*‘s liui when we ar- 
asked to ht III the orphan we know w- 
are ask<--I to hel|i tile unfortunate an-i 
the iiei-dy. These chtldr»n have ha-1 
the great misfortune to be robbed of 
their parents, and they suffer if w. 
fail to lu lii them. 1 1m lieve when the 
.MethiMlists of this great State come t-- 
know of the m-eds of th«--e untotiii 
nate ones they will eoine to tin- re-- -i- 
with the necessary funds. So let u- 
hear from you promidly.

A, A. BIGGS

Idleness being the mother of g -s 
sip. Ill-- Idrth of a child oftens prove- 
the salvation of the mother l-y r. - 
ing her too busy to Ik- liad.

If you miud your own l-usin-ss y.iti
ill always have a Job. for il i.- gen 

erally ilie fellow that is trying to at
tend bis neiglibor's tiusim'ss th.at lia.- 
Done of bis own.

Weak, Cold Spells
Wilmington, N. C. .Mrs. Cora I. 

Ritter, of this place, says: “ I used to 
have headaches and blind dizzy 
spells, and weak cold siiells went all 
over me. I had differ«-nt dm tors. Imi 
lliey were unable to toll me wha’ was 
wrong, so 1 began to take Cardui. I 
I in now all right, in good health, and 
iu-tler than ! ht.ve bet-n for Id years.' 
Cardui is a n-nn dy for women which 
has been helping si k worn n for near
ly a lifetime. You «-an absolutely rely 
ui>on it. Other i>< ople htive done the 
testing, and you should profit by their 
<x|M-tienee. Cardui has benefited a 
million women. Why not you? Begin 
taking Cardui today.

• -I
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A S T A T E M E N T .
Sin<-« certiiia statements hare been 

published in the stoathwestern Advo- 
rute. and wMely circulated tbrouch- 
out the State, we deem It proper that 
We should set the matter rlRlit before 
the public.

The statement referred to Is "that 
the S<iuthem .Methodist rniversity 
had now entered into a contract with 
the Texu.H Christian Advocate fur the 
lust patte fur a stipulated amount irf 
money for this year, and that this 
contract would control the last paae 
of the Advocate.”  We did enter into 
a contract with the Advocate at a 
certain sum f«>r this space but we are 
to have three years, or lonKer time if 
we so desire, in which to use and pay 
fur this amount of space. The last 
paice of the Advocate is a desirable 
one. as it Is the most conspicuous part 
of the paper and therefore brings the 
hiabest price for advertisiiiK and. as 
they have so aencruusly Kiven us 
laritely the control of this puxe. we 
deem it riftht that they should now. 
for the next three years, have proper 
compensation for space so valuable. 
Kor three years, thouah we have 
been payinit for a certain amount of 
space all the while, the Texas Christ
ian .^dvf>cate has alven to Southern 
.Methodist I'niverslty thousands of 
dollars’ worth of free aitvertisinit. 
Not only has It thrown open its col
umns to us fur all manner id com
munications. but its editorial paces 
have been of invaluable value in our 
campaiitns. The .\dv<icate is our best 
medium through which we can keep 
our work before the people, and

r Southern Methodist Universitymoney we are spendina this way. we 
believe, will brinit us larger returns 
than any other agent, at our con
mand. would do for the same ex- ___________________ _____________________________________________________________
penditure. We believe that we can

THE CAMPAIGNS GROW IN ENTHUSIASM AND VOLUME EVERY DAYthat Southern .Methodist I ’niverslty 
has made in the low ptr cent of ex
penditure for the amount of money 
raised. The low cost of administra
tion has l>een the wtmder and admira
tion of business men who have been 
apprised thereof. Our books are open 
to anyone wishing to hiuk into the af
fairs of the I’niverslty and we will 
lie glad to show any and all of our 
friends and dimurs just what we are 
doing with every didlar of the money 
they have put into this great institu
tion.

At the flrst meeting of the Educa
tional Commission appointed by all 
the conferences of Texas, they ile- 
clared as their purpose the estublish- 
nient of a real I'niverslty. and the 
conferences with great unanimity 
endorsed their action. To this end 
they have made their plans and put 
forth their energy declaring it to be 
their purpose never to cease their e f
forts until this is accomplished. Our 
campaign to raise a stcond miliam 
tlollars. in order that this may be 
classed as a university, is authorised 
both by the commission and all of tiie 
annual conferences In Tixas.

O. «. THO.MAS.
M tiRACK  HI.'tMOP

IFEV STITEHITS IS TO COnMCIS, PUIS MO COfflUIOIS OF SICCESS.
<An Correspoodcocc concerniaf any Article is this 

FRANK REEDY. BarMr S. M. U.
Department shonld be addreaaed to 
, Dallaa, l  exaei

the >

Dr. (lilderaleeve. elghty-tw.-v years 
young, says bis "work is all i.lanued 
out for at least llfty years ahead.”  
What a r.'buke to mere la.Is of sixty 
or seventy, who think onlv of retiring 
to slippered ease.—Orecnsbtwo iN. C. t 
News. \|

The K nabe
K^n a  b  e  

G  r  a  n  d  ef
K^n a  b  e

X / p r i ^ h t e T
Oe and U pw ard .

Terms, $2t Per Month.
bSOe.ee and Upward.

Terms, $15 Per Month.

Ill

rile original |>iir|M(-.c o f tin- lloiisc o f K iiiiIh. was to ImiiM 

Ih'sI |>i;ilio |s>-.>iMc: to Itililil a |>iailo vvllieli shollltl w ill the 

acclaim o f tlo- entire lllll•.il-al u'orM : to ItiiiM a |>iuiio tliat W'oiiM 

so Weave a H|>ell o f iiiiisieal ifliimoiir in the homes thn>iiirh>>tTt 

the laiiil that it wmihl win the iinivi-rsal |M>|uilaritv to w'hit'ii its 

iinwifs justly entitle it. That |iiir|M>s«. has l>een riifiilly ailhereil 

to through the intervening years fioin  ilown to the |ir«st-

eiit time. The Kiiahe I ’ iaiio truly typiKes the ah-al instrument 

for the (lix-rim inating. iiitelligi-nt |>urehas4.r. Your ohi |>iano 
lilkeii ill exi'liallge.

Convenient Terms. 
Pianos Shaped Anywhere.

Vose t i  Sons Pianos The |Mt|>ul;ir home |>iiui<>, In.iiiitirul in ease 
• iesigii. vvoioh-rful ill tone i|uality. t'oiistruetisl for ilumhilire- 
nieiits of the pianist: ik̂ l̂ .t.ikt upw'a:il: i|i)ll.lin js-r m iiitli.

B. Staoninger Company P ianot This Hue piano has ilelighte«l 
the laviiieii ami artists alike for sixty years. |Miss<-sHiug a rare 
ipiality o f lorn- artistic in every tielail. Th»- .'vhoiiinger meets 
all the reipiiremeiits o f the pianist: upw anl: i|i|l).tNI |ier
moiit h.

Th* Kogent Pianos— .\ piano iMKcst-ssing tonal ipialities o f  liiifli- 
eliiss jiiaiios. well construeitsi aiiil priee.1 the Sanger way. 
hriiigs it within reach o f IhoMe to whom the purchase o f  a 
piano means iiiueh ami to whom the actual piano values niimt 
he the first eonsiileration. There is nothing aihleil to make 
the Kegeiit ex|H.|isive nothing eliniinatisl to nsluee piano 
i|iiiilit.v ; .+2.'>*t.tiii upwanl. livH.tgi i^-r month.

Sek.nger Bros.
D A L L A S .  T E X A S

A FKW FUtIN STATKM INTt. 
Tkta department la coaducled aoie- 

ly la the lalerest of the plaaa for 
Christian Edmation ontllaed by An
nual Coaferemes ia refMvace to 
Southern .Methodlai rnlvemlly. Which 
plans impkaticully demand that there 
shall be no cessation of the eamiialga 
until Southern Mettuidlsl I ’niverslty Is 
a nniverslly Indts-d; and froni which 
plans there has not been, and shall 
not be. any devlalloa.

Southern .Mi thodlsi I'niverslty has 
leen the greatest undertaking and to 
dale the greatest sarresa ever ac- 
eumpllshed by the Methodist Episco
pal Chun-h, ScHiih. To It the great 
world wist of the .Mississippi KIver 
looks for Methodist leademhip. and to 
•Metbodisi people of Texas the Vnlver- 
slly administration must lot k fur the 
fufnilmenl of the obligation that the 
Church has made.

The Advocate is the only means of 
communiealion with a large per cent 
of the friends of Suulhem Methodist 
I ’niverslty. I'pun it we are depend
ent; hut If it be iMMsIhk- to have these 
eoluaiDs of cold print tell all l!>e truth 
and seeure deservi*d attention front 
the Cbnreh at large, the money will 
he well spent. If these ixdnmns fall 
In ihi'ir purpose, the Metbodisi Church 
as a whole and their |iostertty, and not 
Senthem Methodist I'niverslty, will 
have hist the great fvpportnnlly.

It was also eonttmplated tha* In the 
UM- of this deisirlmeiil i>f the Advo
cate we mkaht pn>muie the Improve
ment of our I'niverslty lands. oVering 
at the proper time to our people bonM-s 
mar the I ’nlversity.

Ilishop Key visited Dallaa last week 
and on Wednesday afterntiun went 
with I'resid’ nl llyer to visit the I ’nl- 
versify buildings, ami on his return 
was must enlhuslnstlr about what he 
had seen. Among other things b* 
saitl: "I have just had the great op
portunity of going over the new SfHIth- 
em .Methodist I’niverslty. We went 
fntm the baiu.ment to the lop. The 
part of It that Is llnished Is simply 
magnincent, and the pnispee', whea 
completed, is really ealhaalag. The 
mall rial Is the flaest that eaa be bad: 
the arrangement of rooms and oMces 
and studloa Is ixMnplete. Rverylhiac 
nissled In the highest grade of I'nlver- 
sity handings Is to b.> found In this 
one. The Iwatlon. of eiiarse, ran he 
si'en fur a lung distanee, overtooklag 
the city, and will he the is.nler of an 
Inituence that will last till Christ 
roBMw.’'

T IN  RtASO Nt WHY.
Houlhem Methodist I'niverslty ap

peals to MelhmHsI peotde becanse;
rirsl: There Is a necessity for It. 

There b  no Methodist I'niverslty 
west of the Mississippi.

Mecond: ile«-aase the sei'liun of
country subject to ih" hMatlims at 
Ikillas. Texas, has bith rto been, ac- 
tordlng to the tStm'ml Hoard of Kila- 
ealloa, the best nnuceupied territory 
In the railed Mtales.

Third: lleranse the Mouibem
Methodist Chareb mad" a sitlemn mn- 
tmrf with the tieneral Hoard of Kdu- 
callMi. the ritlaens of Hall s and 
thousands of slndenl > that they wiHild 
build a I'niverslty a* Ikillas.

Fourth; Heenose r.i this •xmlnot 
Hallas has puld awvre than a rolllina 
doHars la lands and rash; the tieneral 
Hoard of Edmathm ha< sulau-r-bed 
two hundn-d thousand dollars snd the 
people of T>-xas more than flv • hun
dred thousand.

Fifth: Hecaast- I* is 'her lore no 
experiment; laxvpie naturally desire 
to pul their mtme) ia an Institatlou 
whose futnre Is absolutely certain.

tlixth: Heeanse Ih-re sre not b-ss 
than one thousan I slatienis hoping 
and begging for ih InsCluihm to o|ien 
this fall.

itevenlh: llerai se of the pos<lbill- 
lles for a real depnrtm*-ni of ih'xdogy 
and the wnnih-rful op|M>rtunlly for 
pra'-tlral training for younu prem hers 
offered In Ibe rity of Hallas and sur
rounding lerrltnry. It b< lag the hieid- 
quarters of numerous ileuominaiPms 
and furnishing the givalest prearh- 
• rs and speakers five of cost to tmr 
stmlent li^ y .

Eighth' Heeanse th<- surroundings 
make iMMialble th most ilellshtfni 
restdenee seethm for ChrlstPin pxtple 
in the Mtate.

.N’ laib Herause Its admlnlatralloa 
ta guarded by the best of mir Metho
dist ananrlers and the very safest of 
business (mlleles Insuring i>mgres- 
slveness and •<x>nom.v The Metho
dist Chnreh of T« xas might lamst that 
every ijollar spent bv Southem Metho
dist I'n lvrslty  has brought In return 
more than ten fWhers H Is almost a 
rertalnly that ito- slaiemenls herein 
printed will bring gifts far exe^x-dag 
the <iM>t I s a direei resnil of thin pub- 
Hrlly.

Tenth: neeaase we love tmr great 
Cbunh: We believe Its pidicies lend 
to upbuilding of mankind and the 
glory of C>od; beeanoe It Is a neressily 
that we keep In the forermnt of Prog
reso, and beeaasr Ibla Is the gr>>alesl 
opiairtnnily we have iv>r had.

I shall la* glad for Ibe Kxeeailre 
Committee ard Hoard of Trustees to 
•lo In this tnailir as they think right 
and best. Hersun.~IIy. Ibe sooner the 
institution opens the better I shall be 
pleased. Wishing nil pus-lble sneress 

gn.nd nad> rtahing.—J. W. 
Center Hoint. Texas.

to this 
Merritt.

Our mile advertisements of two 
weeks post brought so many answers 
that we have been v> ry l>asy ladeed 
arkntiwledgtng sad forwarding apfdl* 
ixiilims to the proper parties, as we 
are ntil familiar with any of ike de
tails- merely bring the medinm for 
palling In lourh the right man or 
woman for the idare. If you were ope 
of the appileants and hare not heard 
anything from It. It la dtmbtless be
cause of the reeellH of to many appll- 
eallons and that they are Inyeailgatlng 
same.

We would say that ope place we 
mentloutd as nre-dtag a pby^lan has 
seenred saam.

A R e v ie w  OF TH e FLAN.
.Ntithing surrwds like tatxxps. The 

• ampnigns for doulhera Metbodisi 
I'alveraliy grow «aeh day la enthusi
asm aad volume 8<mlhem Methodist 
I’niverslty has rearloxl the potal la Its 
history whea Its itrestige txnnaMDds 
rxmsiileratloa everywhere aad every 
•lay. No amn who uadersiaods the 
sllaatlon <wa beo her lhaa enihwaslas- 
llc. Hardly a dav passes that does 
not bring stma- pri-.miacnl and wealthy 
irirnd lo Dnilas lo Inspect the proper
ties and the retxvrds. The p oiple are 
willing lo sttl>arrlbe, and no msa who 
iny< sligattxi r in teiisl Ike enthnnistm. 
There an* soim- subserlptiops that are 
I nxil pleasures and In Ibeamelves 
prove beiH diettams In Ibe donors. They 
sr, lieing secured along the following 
lines:
Ths Ministers’ Memorlsl

Is a poll km of the Th'xdogical Ea- 
•lowmtnt. This rimpniga fxmtrm- 
I laltw the plaeiaa la the braalifal 
.Metrorial l.oluuda of Ibe mala build
ing great bronxe tablets bearing the 
nam< s of imr de<'ea«xl ministers. Opr 
represeniallvtxi are putting this mat
ter before <mr iie.-pl,. and they are re
sponding If the .M-tbodisIs of Ta‘xaa 
propose- to be>nnr a belored pastor 
they lan elo set b.v <'fmtribntlng Are 
hundred dollars l.i any oa<> named, 
this ann uiii iMx umlBg a ponioa of 
the* enilemment erf the Throlactral De
partment.
Gcngral Endowmsnt.

Thia Incluele-s the .McKenxIe Memo
rial sn<l varloas memorials other than 
those. sp< eillexl for the Tbextloglrxil 
Ib-iprtmeni.

It Is now time fiN’ those* of cmr 
frie-nili* who de*slr>. that stHPe* specific 
• hair lie •‘fialeiwaxi In honor erf serme 
pnrtlci lar family lo nertify as. No 
maa caa serve baaually heller thaa 
lo eadoa ; ferr laslxace. Ike Chair of 
llisiorv air the Chair of Political 
Ecetnomy. or the- Chair of Jemmallsm, 
and saxrres of others.
The Ksy Memorial.

A ma>v>-aNmt by the Kpworth l>ms- 
ne-rs and yemng |>axtple of the Chaivh 
—a |«rt of the Thaxrbagie'al Depart
ment—which Is max-ilng with nmrked 
stiexvss. This is In ha* In Ike form of 
a .Ma-me>rlal to Hlsbetp Jtise-pb 8. Key. 
known as the "niiber of Kpworth 
l.a'seaes in Texas.”
The Chair of RalifiotM Fsdapspy.

A aampalgn by tmr Fanday 8ckoola 
f<’r religious training a*id Church work. 
This Is mex'ting a hearty respemse by 
tha- yamng laeeaple. pis’irrs and supa*r- 
Inirnele'atB anel IIS success Is now as
sured.
Ths Woman’s Buildinp.

Htoviding a haata** for oar aUaghlers 
la krvpiag with the prutectloa and 
prlvilages as Well as aximferns of our 
own honus. We must ye*! hare one 
hnndred ihemsand aiaallars subscribed 
faar this gremt laullding.
Tho Hospital.

Methodism aioew nyri propease- lo gire 
all Its time to metiial and spirlinal af
fairs only, but stands firr ihinga physi
cal as well. To Ibal end a campnlgtl 
has already bawnn toward Ike erec- 
tkm of a Brsl-rlass hospital In con- 
paxihan with tmr Medical Ix-partaieni. 
faar wkk-h there Is much aeed.

E HONOR OF METHODISM (teuMiidt that the CAMPAIGN for S. M. U. cominne 
with unabatMl ual antil the lastHvtioa it opcacd and active endowment of not leea 
then ONE MILLION DOLLARS hna peen accnmulafed. The fint obligation of the 
Commitrioo of Edveatioo and evtry action of each Annual Conference tinea that

date repeata the aolemn obligatioa to bnild a GREAT UNIVERSITY—not a LITTLE college.

FUR ITV  aUNOAV. FtBR UAR V 12.
What an opportnniiy Mrs. Vlrglala 

K. Johnson’s call to the pastors of 
Texas to observe February S3 as 
“ Parity tuaday” gives tor haadrods 
of great dellreraacea throughout our 
Ftate on a subject of vital lalerest to 
the Charrh! It gives tho moot doolra- 
ble nccasloa for a soae diaroaaloa of 
home life la geaeral aad tor argiag 
tmr respoBsIbillly to the aafartaaale 
and helpless members of society.

There was never a day when tbetw 
wan grsoier need for a fall awakealag 
of pareals lo their dutleo la preoorv- 
lag the partly of Ufa of both boys 
and girls. With tho

rioaoly suggestive ptrlare shows ron- 
siaaily lariag. with salacious story 
books sot only amkiag tkeir appeal 
from bookshelves, hot taming from 
hand lo hand, with the fearfol menm-e 
to purity round to tho over-crowded 
•cbooia of our rllles. with the "while 
slavrr” araitertng his decoying liiera- 
tore nad watching for every oppor- 
Innlly to ensnare an innoreui girl— 
tarely such romliiloas no these de
mand a most raretal eouslderalltm of 
Ike whole qaestkm of protecilag aad 
pnNBOting Ike purity of our children 
aad young people.

Tbea our people should be lofornmd 
about Ibe great work the Vlrglala K.

JtihaaoB Home Is doing and should be 
givru n rhauce lo couliibule to It la 
Its hour of need. When our people are 
made to see Ibe noble. Chrlstllke work 
this iBstiiBlioB is doing and are to- 
formed of the pressing need Jont at 
this llBM* to relieve It of Ibe debt that 
Is w^-lghlag mom H. they win no doubt 
heartily respond uHb their awmas. 
They will do this both for the sake of
• he splendid wt>rk that Is being done 
aad also for the sake of the seif- 
sa< rlllclag woman who has put her life 
Into this lustiiBiion and who is now 
tarrying upon her heart thin twenty-
• housaad-dollar dolM.

U . M . H iu a o .N . I alias, Texas.’
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